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YouShouldRead theStudebakerProofBook

Turns an X-Ray
on the Car

Because he is positive that you will
recognize immediately, as he did,
that this book is a book of Truth
-solid, convincing, substantial
Truth in every word, paragraph
and page, from cover to cover.

Take the Studebaker FOUR, elec

trically started and electrically
lighted, at $1050.

This Studebaker Proof Book doesn't
mention the Studebaker FOUR by
name except in the concluding ������;:::�����r.a1���=���T�r
page.

But every fact cited, every detail de
scribed, every process pictured,
gives you an intimate idea of how
that FOUR is built.

I ,turns an X-Rayon to the car so
,

t at you can see its very vitals.

H makes you appreciate perhaps for
the first time, how marvelous that

price of '$1050 actually is.

You Appreciate
the Studebaker FOUR

You realize that it couldn't be sold
for that price if .it were not for
the size and scope, and the scien
tific closeness of Studebaker op
erations which he describes.

$You appreciate, as you travel with
him through the plant, what it
means to get in this $1050 Stude
baker FOUR-no less than 247

drop forgings instead of malleable
iron castings.

You discover that not only the vital

parts, but even the lamp brackets,
body irons, seat braces are of
steel, drop forged and heat treat
ed in the Studebaker plant.

H begins to dawn on you why the,
Studebaker FOUR is lighter and

yet stronger than the great ma

jority of cars of equal carrying
capacity.

Then you realize that the magnifi
cent long stroke small bore motor
in the $1050 FOUR is not only
Studebaker design, but very much
more.

It is Studebaker-built, down to the
casting of the cylinders, pistons

The writer of these words has been

reading and preparing business lit
i erature for a :good many years.

But he has never read and (he is

sorry to say) he has never written
as convincing a book as this Stu-

,

debaker Proof Book.

The Studebaker Proof Book is sim

ply a volume of evidence-evi

dence of the value contained in
the Studebaker car.

He feels impelled to urge you to
, send f'or it.
And if you do send for it, he is will

ing to venture a prediction.
He is going to predict that you will
buy a Studebaker car.

and upper part of the crank case,
in one of the finest-if not the
verv finesb=-fouudries in the
world,

You learn that Studebaker steel is
steel indeed-that ev ery piece that
goes into the FOUR has at least
from four to six heat treatments.

You Almost See
the Actual Operations

So step by step this graphic Proof
Book takes you into forge shops,
foundries, laboratories - shows

you how the steel in the $1050
FOUn is tempered and tested for
cam shafts, crank shafts, connect-

ing -rods, gear wheels, transmis
sion shafts, etc., etc.

By word picture and photograph it
describes the drastic test of Stude
baker springs-the grinding and

cutting of gears-a' hundred

things you ought to know, told in
a way you can understand, and

ev�ry 'word of which you will

enjoy.
Trust the experience of one who has

spent a life-time studying business
literature-this is a book worth

having.
Studebaker,will send it to you if
you'll ask I'or it on a postal. card.

FOUR
Electrically
Lighted

Electrically
Started

1050
F. O. B. Detroit

FOUR Touring Car - - - '111050
SIX Touring Car - Sl575
SIX La ndau-Roadster lI1800
SIX Sedan - - - 112250
"25" Roadster - - - _ S875
"25" Touring Car - - $885
"35" Touring Car - - - $1290
"35" Coupe - - • - )11850
Si:o:-pasoenger SIX JIS 50

No "Four" made in America, at any price, com
prises a greater proportion of manufactured

parts than the Studebaker FOUR at $1050.
It expresses our judgment-after building 120,000
four cylinder cars-of all that a "Four" should
be, all that it should do, and' the most that

you should pay.
----

At $1575 the Studebaker SIX is the lowest-priced
"Six" on the market, and presents a value that is be

yond comparison with any automobile in the world.

Send for the Studebok.r Proof Book

STUDEBAKER
101 Piquette Ave., Detroit

8uy It Because It's a Studebaker'
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Should Help One Another

L. L., who lives near LaHarpe and reads the Mail

and Breeze writes me on the. subject of mutual help

among farmers. He has found in some cases that

have come under his immediate observatioll an un

willingness on the part of farmers to .stiek together

and submit to the will of the majority. He cites a

case in his own neighborhood where a large majority

.

wanted to follow a certain course but the minority

were nl?_t willing to submit to that.
.

I do not know whether it is harder to get farm

ers to organize and work together for their mutual

benefit generally than it is. to get other people in

other lines to organize and work together, but my

opinion is that L. L. is right. I think
farmers are

more disposed to go it alone
than men in 'most other

lines.
,

There is a reason perhaps, for this. The fd:rmer is

more isolated than men in almost any other line of

business. He is accustomed to running his farm

according to his own notions and is not naturally in

clined to either ask or take advice from other peo

ple. This independence is an admirable thing in I

a way, biit in my judgment it has worked to the

detriment of farmers in recent years.

Men in all other lines of business, or in nearly

every other line, are organized and therefore have

the advantage of the unorganized farmers, who by
-

reason of their lack of organization have nothing to

'say about fixing the prices �ither of what they have

to sell or what they have to-buy, I am certain that

properly conducted organizations could be of great

beneiit to the farmers of this country, just as the

fruit growers' organizations
of California, Oregon and

Washington have been of immense benefit to the

. fruit growers of the Pacific slope.

L. L. has another suggestion
whichmay be altnustic

but which does not strike me as being at all prac

tical. He thinks that those who have money which

they do not need for immediate personal use should

lend it to their less fortunate neighbors at a mod

erate rate of interest, say 4 or 5 per cent.

,'); Well, possibly they should, but it is
certain that

". they will not. It)s not to be expected that the peo

pIe who have m-"hey to lend are going to lend it at

4 per cent Interest
when they can readily get from

,

7 to. 10 per cent.
, Cheap interest; rates might possibly be brought

about througb C6::0perative farn�rs' loan associa

tions, or in a still better way 0.1 I think, by gov

ernment owned banks.

The Case of Denmark
/

"

The little kingdom of Denmark furnishes a striking

example of what can be accomplished by co-opera

tion. Denmark is not a country of great natural re

sources and fertility. Indeed, a gengratlon ago Den

mark was considered a rather poverty atrioken land.

, Farmers were not prospering. The land was decreas

ing in fertility and the most hardy and enterprising'

citizens were seeking locations in other countries,

mostly in the United States.
.

This I may say, was fortunate for the United

States because the Danes make excellent American

citizens. They are intelligent, industrious, thrifty

'and law abiding.. It would be a benefit to the United

States if we had several million more of them than

'we- have.. But emigration
from Denmark has large-

- ly ceased and the reason for it is that the farmers

of Denmark are enjoying exceptional prosperity

owing to the co-operative system that has been

adopted.

'
.

Denmark in .point of area is a small country about

the size of Massachusetts. It has a population in

round numbers of 2% million. The. country i.

divided into 248,000.farms, mostly- small. There

are 8,000 farms of' more 'than 150 acres each.

There are 39,000 farms that range in size all-the

'way from 131j2 acres to 150 acres; 133,000

farms that range from half an acre up to 131j1l

acres. and 68,000 tracts of half an acre or even

less that are cultivated by farm laborers. These

of course do other work besides cultivating their

little tracts of ground, Ninety per cent of the
farms

are said to be owned by the farmers. •

In 1899 the government
established a land loan

system under which government loans were made

to farn1ers to the extent of nine-tenths the cost of

small farms and equipment, to farmers of good char

acter and with five years' experience as farrpers,

The maximum Ioan on average land was $1,742 and

on some .t the more valuable lands loans were made

up to a limit of $2,144. No p.ayments were require8

4 (460)
.

�

on the loans for five years, after that
the borrowers

were required to pay 3 per cent interest and 1 per

cent for the retirement of the principal.

The government loan fund .as I understand, eon

stitutes a revolving fund. The sum available- an

nually for lending purposes is $1,072,000. From 1900'

to"19U the total of government loa�s was $6,809,920.

Co-operation was instituted in Denmark in 1881.

It now extends to every department of farm labor.'

There are in little Denmark 1,200 co-operative
cream

eries with 158,000 members. Ninety-five per cent of'

the farmets who own cattle are members of these

co-operative creamery
associations. Under the co- ./

operative system Denmark has become one of the

great butter producing
and exporting nations of the

world. The value of weekly exports of butter now

amounts to 1 million dollars. There are 40,000 mem

bers of co-operative egg and poultry producing as

sociations. Prior to the organization of co-operative

associations Denmark exported about 2 million dol

lars worth more eggs in the course of a year than

were imported, now the excess of exports of eggs

over imports amounts to 7 million dollars per annum.

The number of fowls has increased from 5,900,000

under the old plan of everybody for himself, to 11,-

800,000 'under the co-operative plan.

The packers' trust does not do much business in

Denmark. The farmers and stock raisers have or

ganized 36 co-operative slaughter and packing house

associations with a total membership, according to

the latest figures I have, of 105,000 and a combined

capitalization �2,360,000. The value of the annual

. output of these co-operabive slaughter and packing

houses is given at $25,300,000. There are 536 co

operative banks with total deposits of 200 million

dollars and 1,350,000 depositors. ,

Co-operative stores flourish all over Denmark.

All supplies for the (co·operative stores are pur

chased by a central association .In Copenhagen and

distributed as needed to supply the demand. It is

claimed that this system has reduced the cost of

living by from 20 to 25 per cent. Co-operative In

surance companies do practically all the insurance

. business in Denmark.

Prior to the beginning of the era of co-operation

the value of farm exports from Denmark was 14%

million dollars per annum. Twenty-seven years

afterward in 1908, the value of farm products ex

ported had risen to $88,850,000, ali average of

$380 for each farm.

The government of Denmark
maintains scouts or

commercial agents to study foreign markets and per

haps borne markets also, but mostly foreign mar

kets, their needs, and how they can best be supplied.

In addition to this many of the co-operative associa

tions have their OWl!. selling and distributing agencies

in several foreign markets. Some of them own their

own ships.
It is the proud boast of Denmark that the people

of that little kingdom are the ·best educated in the

world. The percentage of illiteracy is said to be

only two one-hundredths of 1 per cent. In other

words, only one adult among five
thousand of mound

mind is unable to read and write, And yet ·thirty.

five years ago there was a great deal of ignorance

and poverty in little Denmark. .

There are 42 high schools devoted to vocational

tralning, but carrying
with the vocational training

a course in Danish literature, bookkeeping. and gen-
•

eral business training.
There are winter courses at

tend� by the young men and summer courses at

tended by the girls. The government university
at

Copenhagen sends out ,instructors to lecture and

teach classes in , these high schools.
.

It is claimed that there are no city slums in Den

mark. Employment is abundant and wages for that

part of the world, good.
- While Denmark is nominally a kingdom, in reality

it is as democratic as the United States, The people

stand for the old kingly form of government but in

fact they rule. To my mind, as I have before indio

cat'id, the experience of Denmark ie tremendously

interesting. It shows what intelligent co-operation

will do as contrasted with destructive competition.

Is there any good reason why the farmers of the

United States might not benefit
themselves as much

by intelligent organization
and co-operation as the

farmers of Denmark have benefited themselves'l

�uppose we take a few lessons from Denmark,
\

What Is a Square Deal?
EMt'or The Mall and Breeze-I would like to

know what you mean by a square dea;}. You talk

of giving the worltlng man and' the farmer a

square deBIt but you don't tell us what it Is. I am

/

By T. A.McNeal /
\

a farmer and I never saw the time when the far

mer got a square deal. Mr. Capper talks all .right

but he offers no remedy for the present day ills.

I know there is something wrong and everybo(ly

else knows It. Now what is ffie cure? I have been

a Democrat for 40 years. b,ut the Democrats don't

look good to me any more.
.

In Capper's Weekly January 17. 1914, he s)1.0w$

a cartoon of � big hog, representing the Calumet

copper mine owners. But he doesn't say how to

get rid of the hog. NQw that is what we want to

know. What causes these hogs? How can a labor

er 'get a square deal wJfu these hogs as managers?

I have been reading Socialism lately and it looks

good to me.
WALTER JAMES.

Coldwater, Kan.

In one. thing the writer of the above is mistaken.

I .hav� not been indulging in much talk about the

ghttermg generality of the "square deal." That is a.
"

platitude. No onewill acknowledge that
he fa .not..In

favor of a square deal. The term has as J;!lany dif

ferent meanings as there are different men. What

most men r�ally mean do� in their. hearts by a

aCLuare 'deal IS one that will make things easy for

them. They are not so particular about the other

fellow although they profess to be and perhaps per-.

suade themselves that they are.

Weak and selfish human nature is incapable of

giving an absolutely square deal. A square deal

means a perfectly fair deal, the treatment. of the

other fellow exactly as you want to be' treated your

selfj . the absence of any desire to take any advantage
of any man; an 'abounding charity that

will not tol

erate the persecution of any human being on account

of his opinions, religious or political; a willingness

to deal with'absolute justice with all men regardless

of race or color.
.

Even among reformers the selfishnestf'that pre

cludes a f�ir deal is apt to s�ow itself. They talk

·about· a faIT deal to_some particular
class. If one had

the real genuine square deal spirit he would cease to

talk about classes. He would be for a fair deal to

everybody. It is, however, too
much to ask of ordi

nary human beings that they be entirely unselfish

and entirely tolerant. '

It is, however, a pertinent and proper question to

ask ,What is the remedy for present ills?

¥!- trying to answer that a man ought to be mighty

modest. This civilization of ours is so complex·

-there are so many things to be taken into considera: "

tion; most of us are so lacking in full information

and also are so defective in judgment that it ill be.

comes us to state dogmatically that we have a cer

tain remedy.
All I can say is that I have certain opinions. I

have arrived at certain conclusions which I think

are right and there are certain changes which I be

lieve could be made which would benefit the whole

people, yes, even those favored few who now enjoy

certain special privileges, for even they are living in

constant fear that they may lose their special privi

leges and therefore are not happy.
But I may be mistaken; My conclusions may be

wrongand if my ideas were put into operation they

might proie to be a disappointment, even an utter

failure. So when I try to answer the question asked

by Mr. Jumes and others I want to have it under

stood that the suggested remedies are as yet mat

ters of opinion. They have not been tried.

I am a believer in the enlargement of the functions

of government. along certain lines. Originally most

people considered that the only legitimate function

of government was to act as a policeman, to preserve

, order and protect life and property. Before the in

vention of modern machinery.that view was I think,

largely correct. Here in the United States with its
'

vast undeveloped territory there was ample oppor

tunity for every person to engage in sueh lines of

business as there were.. There was no need of re

strictions ,on competition for there was plenty of

room for all.
With the invent!on of modern machinery a new

social condition was brought about; Competitio:n

in the old sense was no longer possible and men have

turned more and more to government as the only

power sufficient-to
control the new and tremendously

powerful forces developed by modern Inventlon.

In my opinion the people have not yef learned to

�use the machinery of government
as it might be used

for.the common good.. A good many of !he �nlarge-_

ments of government hav� resulted only In increased'

burdens on the people WIthout corresponding bene

fits. Many new offices have been created and the

public expenses have.been enormously
increased-with

out, as it seems to me" resulting in a more even dis

tribution of wealth or enlargement of opportunity

for the masses who toil.
..' /

There are things" that I think could be done

through the government :which would resu�t-in great
. ,

.',
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benefit to the people who need to be benefited. One

01 the burdens that bears most heavily on the peo

pIe is the tremendous burden of debt. It may be

imagined th&t unleas the citizen has actually bor

rowed money he bears no part of this burden. 'l1)lat
is a mi.take. Hlf has to bear his share of the debt
burden even if he' does not personally owe a dollar,

He pays it in inereaeed prices 'for wha.t he ha.e to

buy, in increased rents if he is a renter. The heavi

est borrowers shift their burden of interest onto

the people ·who have to earn their liviBg by the

.sweat of their faces and the toil of their 'hands. All

the billions of borrowed money or borrowed credit

owed by the railroads and other eorporabions is and

must be added to transportation rates in the case of
railroads and to the price of products in the case of

the other corporations.

� think the people through their government could
relieve themselves of most of the interest burden'

and at: \he same time bremendoualy.i inerease the op

portun�tles ..for business expansion. In taking this .

step we sliJuld profit from the experience of the

institutions. that have profited by controlling the

money and crec!it of the country. We have in thi.'-'

country developed a marvelous system of, exchange
of credits and reduced the amount of cash actually
necessary to do the business of the country to a.

,sm!tll per cent of the whole volume of what are
/
called cash transactions.

-

I would not destroy the excha.nge of credits be"
cause I consider it greatly sup-erior to a system that
would require the exchange of actual cash, What I,
would change would be the system by which people
are made to pay interest upon interest on credit. In
other words, I would have the government take over

the banking business and conduct the system of 'ex
change of credits for the whole people, I would have
the credit and such cash as might be necessary, based
on the real wealth of the country and not upon the

single commodity, gold, which is of erratic and un

'certain volume and which is easily cornered and con

trolled, I would have the government, enlarge the
functions of the postal banks so tha� they might, per
form the dutles now perfo-rmed by privately con-

<, trolled banks;
•

If A for example, owned one hundred and sixty
acres of land worth $10,000, I would permit him to

make a mortgage to the government to secure a note
for $5,000 or so much as he might desire up to $5,000.
'This note would bear a tax or interest of 3 per cent

per annum. One per cent of this tax would go to the

government to pay for the expense of issuing the

currency and the operating expenses of the govern
ment postal bank. The other 2 per cent would

form a si.nking fund for the redemption of the note.

A could take his note and'mortgage and deposit them
in the government postal bank and against this ®

posit he could draw his checks just as the bank de

positor draws his checks now.

Under this arrangement there would be no need

of enlarging to any considerable\ extent the volume

of currency 'I'he business of the country would still

be done, by an exchange of credits with this differ

ence: The volume of business done by exchange of

credits would be .increased in proportion to the vol

ume of cash over what it is even now. There would

be no fear of bank failure. The banks could not fail

unless the government itself failed, and if that should

happen under present conditions we know very well

that most of the money of the country would be

come almost entirely worthless, ,

I would not limit thefcredit privilege to land pro

-prletors. The business man could execute a chat

tel mortgage on his stock of goods, livestock or ma

chinery or whatever it might be if it was stock used

in a legitimate business and deposit that in the gov

erument bank and 'establish a line of credit. The

laboring man wishing to buy a home could assign his

wages together with a mortgage on the lots or tract

of ground on-which he wished to build and establish

his line of credit. In this way every man entitled to

credit would get it at actual cost and the burden of

debt that weighs so heavily on the producing masses

would be lifted.

Secondly, I believe that the transportation of the

country, I mean what is known as public transporta
tion, should be owned by the public. The interstate

lines of railroad should be owned by ·t'he general gov
ernment. Street railroad lines should be owned by
the municipalities they serve. In short, I might say
in a general way that public utilities should be

owned by the public.
I would ascertain the actual value of these public

propertieaand in the case of the interstate railroads

would issue to the present owners government certifi-
.

cates redeemable at par by the general government.
In the case of street railways and other municipal
utilities, I would permit the municipa.lit.ies to issue

bonds for the actual value of the utilities bearing 3

per cent, These 'bonds could be deposited in the

government banks and on them the. cities or other

municipalities could borrow from tlie government to

the extent of the bonds. In 'that case as in the case

of_ the individual borrower' '1 per cent would go to

pay the expense of the govern1Dent and 2 per cent

would go into a sinking fynd for,the :redemption of

the bonds. ,

As it is in the inte;est not only- of rnilividuals but
of soci'ety generally that none sllou'ld be idle, I would
have the .-government e:rganize, a system of useful

public works, such as ihe bulldiIig of roads, the de

velopment of rivers and tM water powers thereof;
the building of dams and reservoirs to store the sur-

\

.',

Editor The Mall and Breeze-I see by notice from

the agricultural and moral guide force that my

subscription has again expired to that becoming

famous publication and as I have become some

what Interested in its most modest and quaint way
of getting at the truth I am ever concerned In that

laudable task. no difference from what dlrectton
it cometh. just so It comes. _

'

'Hence. for the purpose of discovering the trutb

as to whether or not It will pay me to 'continue to

read this paper of yours or whether it will be time

Iosj, the truth I am seeking. For this purpose I

have selected Field Notes as my subject, as I feel

this I.s a field In search of wortd-knowtedge in

whic!\. we are. itll seeklng after truth and nothing
but the truth, for it is said by, the Good Book

"The truth will make you free"-�d freedom Is

what we need along with the truth. Mr. McNeal.

you are editing the Mail and Breeze, you say, for

the enlightenment of your many ·readel4B. En

lightenment on what? Just simply upon morality
and agric;ulture, or llo you not mean upon all the

sciences and progressions of the world. as you are

able to compass these subjects? I note yoU touch

upon all these. Now, arrlvln:;; at this conctuston, Writing from Leon, Kan., H. C. Morglan say'"
I feel I am Interested In your most bewildering
and heroic task. and offer a few notations along Editor The Mail and Breeze-I believe the farm-

the way.
.

. . ers have it In their power to do more for the

Taking up at random a line of subjects gone general pubftc and for themselves by changing

over by you in your issues of January 17, Febrq- their mode of farming than our congress is ddtng

ary 14, and February 21, 1914, In "Passing Com- by passing' the many bills and appropriating bU-

rnents," I wish to commment only briefly upon a lions of money. Instead of a man skimming over

few points In review: ,

100 or 126 acres every year with lister and disk let

First, your comments on "A Waste of Life and
bim seed down to alfalfa or sweet clover one-half

Money," In the issue of January 17 you say: "War
of his farm. Give the sam� amount of work and

Is a crime. wo,rse than ordinary murder. The keep- �attentlon to farming and rer tillzlng the fifty acres

Ing of. standing armies such as the nations now _
that he formerly gave .to the one hunded acres.

maintain Is a crime. The manufacture of great...
There are tratn loads of the richest sedtmeut.and

guns is a crime; the bun-ding and equipment of
manure drlftmg away from us every year. We

battleships Is a crime." Is this all true? Then
can see it piled. along our fences and turning rows

what Is the remedy? What are we to do about It? tr: and even out m the roads. A large per -cent of

Have you anything to 'offer? And tf so what is it?' th�s could b!l saved. Make it a point to put In from
• . .- thIrty to fifty days every year saving the now

Second. In the same ,l!!sue yOU say under title wasted fertilizer and hauling out manure It

"Give Them Work." "In every city of any size -:J: would be hard to estimate what it would add to

In the country there are ever-increasing bread the yield and value of your farm in five years

lines; men, women and children eating the bread (J Rotate by seeding down the fertilized land and

or, drinlring the soup of public charity. Perhaps plowing up the meadow land and farming and fers

under our present system that Is the best that can� tillzing that In turn.' Build silos reservoirs and

be done to relieve poverty." Taft said as much, and irr·igating plants at least sUfflcient'to irrigate your

he boosts the system. I always admired Bob. In-� orchard and garden. :ay following this plan 'we:

�ersoll in the "Yay he scored the COndltlo!1�result�
could better our condition from 25 to 5Q pel' cent

rng . from our mfamous system of exptottacton 0' and give employment to an army of Idle men

labor and the helpless, but like Taft. he had no
-.'

.

remedy to offer. All was gloom and misery for For a recommendation

such. as far as he could devise. And yet Ingersoll And a bit or- information,

just berore the olose of .jus earthly career described I make the declaration

the most; fascinating and Inspiring hope of the That the main salvation

ages to his hearera through his matchless elo- Of all creation

quence eff oratory as he pictured to the minds' eye Ang. our great nation

the grandeur of the coming change. Am all of our relations

Have you, or Mr. Capper, Who so emphatically Depends on the rural population

announces in this same Issue of the Mail and Adopting fa rrn rotation

Breeze, "That the 'day of the people 'Is rapidly
And irrigation.

drawing nearer. It will not be long untn the

,wire pullers and politicians and the privileged In

terests who have manipulated this government for

a haJf century will take a back seat," I say, have

you any more to offer as a remedy. than Tatt or

Ingersoll? I would be glad to know it, if so. Let

us hear about 1-the remedy.
Third: InAour Comments in the February 14

Issue. under "Hopeful Outlook," you say: "To bring
about a genuine betterment two things are neces

sary: First, to know what the trouble really Is; and

second, to find out what Is the remedy." Agreed.

You say: "President Wilson Indicates In his very

interesting series of articles on the 'New Freedom,'

that he thinks the remedy will be fail' competition."
In my judgment, "fall' competition" Is Impossible.
So here two very able minds disagree at the start.

How are we to find this remedy? For you also dis

agree with another very eminent and ab-le mind. as

to the remedy-that of Fred D. Warren. And, if

you will take notice of another .verv Important fac

tor In this truth-seeking subject and, read the

pages of National Socialist, published by.Comrade

Warren. yOU may flnd--that he is behind another

.force of vast Import to the solution of these' things.
and that If all the energies of Presl'dent Wilson.
yourself and Fred Warren were centered, directed

and aimed at. the true solution of -theae : things.
the truth would sure be found, and, the remedy

easily applied.
-

'i'o this truth-Beeking episode let me add tlie

timely evidence of your own Arthur Capper. under
·tltle "The Real Kansas Issue." in the Mall and

'Breeze of February 21. He says: "Strange as It may

seem, the state of Kansas lielongs to no political
party, but Is owned by its people in trust for their

posterity. The state's welfare and the people'a

good Is the' business of the state government; not

apportioning out the jobs to vote-getters. or to pay
politi-cal debts. or to buy another's good will."

This Is what I call good, sound sense and a true

statemetrt of the case, but what does Mr. Capper
propose as a remedy? Simply the "merit system,"
whatever that may meal\. gauged by the same old

capitalist system we have now. In our opinion the

"merit system" under capitalist control would
work

in Kansas :lust as It worked In Wisconsin-as a

clog In the machinery of state through the blas
-

of

party prejudice and bigotry. and would be no solu

tion to the trouble when applied by any party,
under the present system of capitalism.
Let me suggest that the trouble is not local. but

- of a world-wide. nat.ure, and fundamen,tljLl. And. to

THE· FA:RMEllS
.'
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face waters that now go to waste; the drainage of

swamp land� the building of/irrigation projects, ete.,
in order that no person willing,

.

and able to work

should be compelled to be idle for want of profitable
, employment.
I would change '6u1' public educational system- 80

that all, public educational institutions beyond the
common schools would be self-supporting and every'
student in those institutions would not only be given
the opportunity, but would be compelled to earn hi.

or her own way. It seems to me to be manifestly
unjust that -1 Per cent of the children of .the country
should be given finished and very costly educations

at the expense of the�a9 pel' cent who derive only a

remote and indirect benefit from tliese public inltf·
tutions of learning.

' .

There are other things ·that I have in mind, but
perhaps ihis is 'enough for a starter.

I might say further that 'the problems that con

front mankind no.w are in the larger sense world prob
lems, but it is not necessary to wait for all the world

to get together before trying any remedies and along
this line I herewith append a letter received under

the title, "-Field Notes": ,

I ,

seek a remedy we.must seek and apply the remedy
by a wortd-sorce of the people as a whole. In short.
the remedy. In my opinion. must come or be appUecl
through an International solidarity of world Inter
ests In behalf of humanity regardless of place,
self-aggrandizement or pecuniary profit of any khuL
Just a getting together of the brawn' and· sinew of
the worl�, st-udy its mechanism and II; logical waY
to apply the remedy of a world peace and a world

prosperity for aU marrklnd. The torgfng of tbls
chatn of brotherhood around the world would defy
the powers of Satan and the world would at last .

be free.. A READER.
- (ioodland. Kan.

What They Need In Colorado
Writing from Hugo, Colo., "HomesteaclerH briefly

outlines wha.t he thinks tl!at coUntry needs, as fol.
lows:

-

Editor The Mall' and Breeze--I am 'a 601oradJan
and have been ever since 1907 and know a Uttle
about what Is needed here. The homesteaders need
sufficient money to buy ten or fifteen good cows

each. l\:{ost 'of the homesteaders have patents to
'

their lands but no money with which to buy
stock. If they sell or trade their lands they leave
the ciHlntry. What we want to do Is to keep them:
In the country and if the big land ownees would

help the homesteaders a little to get .the necesBary

capital It ,would help the country more than any
thing else as this is a dairy countr-y without doubt.

"Homesteader" is correct I think, in his estimate
of the Colorado country and what it needs. It is,

adapted to the dairy\business. .

, Now, then, the qudl;ion arises, What is the, best
plan for s�uring the' :necessary capital? :rD g.
other column I have outlined a plan 'that I think
would succeed if tried. If the general government
would enlarge the functions of the postal savings
banks 80 that they would become banks of general
loans where the land owner could deposit biB mOtt

gage drawn to the government and thus establish

his line of credit he could get the desired cows for

his da.iry business.

Better Farming and Less of It

The highest grade of cultivation
A more liberal scatteration

Of stable fermentation
To increase vegetation
And save us from starvation

And all this lamentation
And save our reputation

For the future generation.
This beats ...legislation

And so much appropriatIon.

I Legal Duels Not Justice
Failing to publicly dishonor United States Senator

Gore, his poliuiegl blackmailers are said to have

rui�ed him financially, and the club they used with

which to sandbag him was a court of justice. Our

present brand of juabice is.. too often merely a legal
duel between .smart lawyers.

'

This perversion of courts might be prevented and

the c�use of j�stice .be advanced by having a public
exammer, or his assistant appear in every court and

�ause. Let this man' take the place of the proseeut
mg attorney, whose very title implies injustice and

make it his duty to clear the innocent as well a; con
vict �he. guilty. Justice, absolute justice, so far, aB
tha.t 18 m the power of man, should be the aim and

purpose of his work, not a deliberate effort to send.

as many men as possible to the penitentiary, whether
'��m�

.

Th� people pay liberally to'maintain courts of

justice, but they are cok.�s of injustice when .an, in
nocent man to defend hie honQ!' or secure hIS Just
due in one of them must ruin himself financially.
A:public examiner would make justice a less expen

sive luxury, alsb it

�'w: 0 U I d make fewer .

lawyer� necessary.
_

,
·



THERE are many admirers of iHol· times gets rather short-especially tankag�. along with the alfalfa. THe

stein dairy cattle in Kansas, but was this true last summer-so it has alfalfa IS cut frequently in the Bummer,

none has a greater belief in the future
be-:: planned to feed silage from now on so it will have-a tender growth with

of the breed than W. H. Mott of Her- in the summer, after the pastures begin just .as much digestible protein as pos-

ington. He is �he owner of Maplewood to fail. slble.

Stock Farm, a 300·acre place near that It has not been the rule to feed alfalfa The twenty breeding sows have two

town, where he has a dairy herd of 35 hay on the pasture, but this probably litters a year, in the first part of April

animals, mostly purebred. IMr. Mott ex- would be done if' the grass got too and in September. Nine has been the

pects to increase the size of this herd short, for it would- make a fine feed average number of hogs saved, taking

to 75 animals, all of which are to be to balance the silage. Mr. :tVIott has the average of all litters for several

registered. Purebred Duroc-Jersey hogs a very hig!}. regard for the value of al- years. This high average is the result

also are kept, there now ,being about 20 f'alfa in milk 'production, and expects of good care, proper feed and good breed

-sows in the. breeding herd. to increase the planting to about SO ing. The corn ration for the sows is

A farmer cannot makc the b-est profits acres; it now consists of 50 acres. No very light both in winter and summer.

from the dairy herd unless the cows trouble has been encountered in getting The slop- in the summer is composed of

have good care, Mr. Mott says, and in a stand; one can always be certain of tankage and shorts, and not a great

line with this belief he has just built getting a stand on the limestone soil in deal is fed. In the winter the slop mix

a modern, well equipped dairy barn.' the Herington section, according to Mr. ture is composed of 60 pounds of corn

This building is 62 feet long and 28 Mott, if he goes at it right. meal, 30 pounds of shorts and 10 pounds

feet wide, with stall room for 26' cows. "We always sow our alfalfa ill the of tankage, .Most of the hogs are sold

A ·modifiecl King sy-stem of ventilation fail," said Mr. Mott. "Spring seedings for breeders, so the aim is to get growth,

has been .inetalled. The floor, mangers usually are fa.irly successful in this sec- not fat. There is s me exceptionally good I
and troughs are of cement. The Star tion, but there is some trouble from· breeding in the herd, which is along a II�����!������������
line of barn .equlpment, made at Harvard, weeds and grass, which the fall sown line that is very popular with the Duroc- I �

Il1., has been used throughout, and Mr. �tands generally are strong enough to Jersey men just now. The sire at the

Mott is especially well --pleased with it. overcome, I always sow the crop f'ol- head of the herd is I Kan't Be 'Beat,'

The' manure is thrown into a carrier, lowing oats, and the soil is plowed shal- which is a (Yra,ndson of old Kan't Be

which is run 60 feet away from the low, from three to foul' inches, just Beat. No. I0230A, which was one of the.;

barn, and dumped dix!!£tly into the man- as soon as possible after the oats, is higher priced hogs in the history. of I

ure spreader. The spreader is hauled removed. This soil then is worked with the red breed. He welshed more 'than'

to Jhe field every day.
-

a disk or a harrow after every rain 1,000 pounds for several years. Young I

. One of the features on this farm is until the seed is sown, which generally Kan't Be Beat now weighs about '(00

the care taken in managing the cows. Is the third or fourth week in August. pounds, and he is in very ordinary condi- I

THere is a sign in the barn, "Always This repeated working of the ground tlonj if a show finish were added this I

speak to a COIV as yon would to a lady," will keep the crust 'broken, and it will weight would be much increased.
--.

and this rule is strictly enforced. Every aid the soil in settling.
-

:Mr. Mott makes a specialty of popu

effort is made also to keep the feed "One should never sow alfalfa seed Iar breeding in all his animals. The

up to a high standard, for no dairy cow, unless there i .. enough moisture in the bull at the Ileac! of his ·Holstein herd is

Mr. Mott ays. can be expected to give grOUlld to bring it up. As we always King Pontiac Shadcland. No. 113!l3S,

a good milk yield unless she receives a carefully conserve all the moisture that sired by King of the Pontiacs. This is

proper ration. The cows now are get· falls on our Janel, we usually have a line of breeding much in demand; in

ting 1,5 pounds 'of silage and 5 pounds enough without waiting for the heavy the lasu few year,q the cows from this

of alfalfa hay twice a day. In addition fall rains. The capillary attraction is family have been making a great record

they .are fed one pound of a concen- well restored, SD the young plants can In milk production. Old King of the

trated mixture .for every foul' pounds, use the moieture in the subsoil.· "Ve Pontiacs was not regarded as SUCll an

of milk they give.
sow IS pounds of seed an acre with a extraordinary bull until hie daughters

The high producing cows thus get the broadcast seeder, and we always do this and granddaughters began to do a few

most feed. This concentrated mixture work on a still day, so there will be things to the advanced records of the

'is composed of corn chop, bran and cot- no wind to blow the seed around, and Holstein association, and the values of

tonseed meal.
thus make the stand uneven." the animals i;l the familv took a, sud-

The milk from every cow is weighed Just as much care is taken with cur- den [ump, :;Itflo. :lrott paid' $600 for Kiner

at every milking, and tested every 30 ing the alfalfa as with planting it. The Pontiac Shndelnnd as a calf. .

0

days. Records thus arc obtained which crop is cut SOOI1 after the blooms have The other herd bull is Sir Pontiac

will show the profits made from every started, and it is raked promptly, when Gem. No, 7fJ1511O. of slightly related

cow, for the cost of their care is 'known. a.bout half wilted. The aim is to save breeding'. This animal has enough won

The milk has been testing almost 4 all the leaves, and to keep the sun from dcrf'ul ancestors behind him to entitle!

per cent recently. It is sold at whole- bleaching it. Especially is it important him to the title of Sir, and then some- I

sale to a firm in Herington, and is reo to save the leaves, for 'they are about In fact it would' havc been ·pl·oper· to I
tailed by this concern to the families as valuable in milk production as bran. have named him Lord Pontiac Gem. On

in that town.
The hay grown by Mr. Mott is all stored "his sire's side he is the grandson of old,

Grea't care is taken to see that the under shelter; none is stacked. Hengerveld De Kol, No. 23102, which is

calves receive the proppr amount of
clean Alfalfa hay makes up a leading part a bull that sired 116 dauzhters that

feed. and no more. They are fed in in the ration of the hogs in �he winte.r, bro!(e into .advanced registry� and he al

wooden stanchions, so there is no chance and they run on. the alfalfa pasture 111 80 lS the SI1'e of 52 proved sons. All of

for a calf to "et 1I10re than his share, both the summer and winter. The con- which is submitted as some record. His

'which would �ause digestive troubles. siderable use t.hat is made of alfalfa, as .b!ceding is just as good on his dam's

The buckets in which the calves reo a source of protein does not keep Mr. side, for his great grandsire was old

. ceive their milk are washed and scalded Mo�t from feeding some tankage. He Pontiac Korndyks, No. 25!JS2, the father

after every milking, so there is no chance believes, and in this he is supported .by of the King of the Pontiacs. This bull

for harmful bacterial action to start the results of the recent hog feeding has 79 ARO daughters and 3'1 proved

in them. The calves are fed whole milk tests at the Kansas Agricultural college, sons on record.

for the first few days after they are that one can well afford to feed a little The breeding of

born, and the sklm

milk is worked in

gradually. So 111 e

warm water is add

ed to the milk be

fore it is fed, as Mr.
Mott believes this is

beneficial. T 11 e
calves also receive

alfalfa hay and a

mixture of corn chop
and bran; they soon

Jearn to eat these

feeds..

these animals has
been given to show
that Mr. Mott has
been worldng to pro
duce a herd that "has
the breeding behind
it. He hopes to
buiJd up, out in een

tral Kansas, a Rol.
stein herd that will
become famous for
'milk production, and
he has recognized
that to do this he
should start with
foundat.ion animals
that have possihiJi.'
ties. The herd I ,

should make some t. wYltr_lIfG. CO.. 800 No Sib Sa.. S.u.IN&'1WIS.
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THE·· FARMERS MAIL AND .BREEZE

at Maplewood' Farm
Proper Feeding, Man

agement and Breeding
the Maxims· of W. H.

Mott, of Herington
By F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

There are about

125 acres of blue·
stem pasture on the

farm, which makes

good pasture for the

c.9ws. The soil is a

lImestone formation.
This pasture some>

March 14, 1914.-

Grain In The
Straw Never
Brings Cash
Youworkedhard tORTowandharvest
your RTain-why let a poor thresher

leave your profits In the stack? Hire

the thresher that "tats out the RTalD
just as you would with a pltcbfor�

. Hire A

Red- River 'Special
And Save Your Thresh Bill

You have the rllI'ht to specify the
thresher. It's your grain-your pro
fits are affected•.Hire- a -Red River

Special.
J. Nelson Thompson. of Tahlequah',
Oklahoma. says: "No othermachine
could have saved so much of our

RTain. It savedenouzh more to pay
our thresh bill. It has increased our

profits and we want it to stay here."

Write today for "Thresher Facts."

Nichols & Shepard Compan,
(In continuous b1l8ineSB si'nce 1848)

Boilders of Threshers. Wind Stackel'll,
Feeders. Steam Engines and

Oil·Gas Tractors

_

aaHI. Cr..... Mlchlpn

3 'MACHINES IN t
A perfect ""ed bed 10 as Important lIS to BOW or

plant. TheWesternPulverizer.PackerandMulcher

makes. pertect seed bed and lea.ves a. loose muloh

on top to retain the moisture In one opemtloo.

It will double prOfits on crops. Made tn 8 sIzes. land

S seotlons. Sold direct to ),0. on on.�Ir'. trl.l.

Prlc•• , ,22.00 anti up•

We
want
evoryfarm..
er and land..

owner to have our
lIlustra.ted clrcolar. 1tI
describes the meebtne,
its prInoiple and advantages
over all others. It gives testt-
moniale trom man), farmers pro?-

--

InK what It w1U doon
wheat.alfalfaandotheroropB.

1t contains valuable
information on bow to prepare

the soli for better reaults,
Send for this olrcolar to

day I
whether you want to buy or not.

.

WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO.

IIOll 412. Ha.tln,., Neb,.

b.!�_rtog�tiol:,������l1Kt il�S��
of vehtelee, Don't delay. Write for

It today. Address

H. C. PHELPS. President

Tbe OhioCarriageMig.Co.
Statlon.2 Colu..bus. O.
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Kansas.
The. Kerlin Prize,�Winning Bushel at the National

Show: Has Been Bought by Arthur Capper
Corn

acterlatics: The old' adage, 'Like begets,
like;' holds true' in the production ct.]
corn as well as' llvest,ock." .

"
-

Why Take Leu,Mileqe'l
A� tires are gaaranteed in
writing for 5,000' miles, The
'soft-spoken implied life ofother-

'

standard .make,-tires is 3",500
.

miles.
_ 'Why buy other tires? "

�Y' lose 1,500miles, or- 43�i!
The Ajax written guarantee.
bern in good faith, is nine years.
old. It's a definite written'
agreement . between y.ou, 'the:
purehaseli,. and as, the, male•.
Deeide-new ea Ajax tires {OF,idE'
jour' whee'hr of your car. You."1f
keep $16.00 to $,�O.O:O in �r
poekee. (aa:olImg to the size-)."
The Ajax written guarantee'·aBllUre..
qualit1£. AjaX' tires have to be better..
and' they are. The- quality ill in-built.
The' Ajax basiness has grown 1l8"one'

Aj8Z" user telIs· his sa�sfiaction to' hie
Dei'�hbor. There'll' an' Ajax dea.lU'
neer-by. See· him today. AlIllr him 'OJ
write us CCilr Ajas Booklets.

.plain Tr:.atl Non-Sldtl

Guaranteed.(in w,.itiq) 5,,000 Mil..
.. w,,#� 01"", are claimi..:sr Qualilll

.

'We�are I.uaranktinz it.'.' ,

AJAX·GRlEB' RUBBER CO�
NeW' york GitJ1796 Bro.tlwa"

Facto";..,: Trenton. N.J.
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" A Start" in Seed From theWorld's BestBushel
/

I want to see the best bred seed corn in the world planted in the best corn land' In th world by the
readers of The Farmers Mail and' Breeze. That is why I purchased the World!s 'Best Bushel of com at

�

the great Nationat Corn Show at Dallas, 'Eexas, for $200.
_. '

, r

The seedwill be distributed in this way;: I will send thirty grains of the- WOl1l'als Best, BnsIleIi, ef' cent'
in a strong, 'well-made renvelope, all charges, prepaid, to any reader who wiLl' send' me $:t.N 1lo P81Y for-w
one y�ar ..new. ?r rene,,:al.�uD8crip�ion to The Mail andBreeze.Ifyou·areal.reQ.d�pa.idm..�IlId..va:n.Ce. yOUI'
subscrlption will be extended unother year.

� - -

Send in your order a't,onee and say you want-thirty kernels of seed from tile. �rortd's.' Cblwmp.i'ons�
B-ushel. YOlI 'will then be .able, to 'Say you have corn from thefa

. nrous' Worl'd's 'Beat Bushel J;m your farm, Do this at once as the
amount of this l"'.Jnt is' limited. .

1

._
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Bent
Cnltivaler Tooth
A� labor aavfnJr,devicetbatmakea

cultivation eaay; and materlalJy in
creases crops.
Can be used on: any UOlZ planted' in'

rows or hilla.
Makes coveting up of' plants Im

_ possible;
ane pair only' needed' on 'l8m eultd

va�.-wIUt1tany standard make.

Price S1�OO Pell" Pair'
Worth Th.irW.ia-.ht in Gold

U not at your dealers, send $1.00. and
a pair of Bent Teeth. with complete
directions, will be sen t you direct.

Satiofactioa Gunateed, or M....' Backl

The B. at B. MIg. Co.� �-
81 Fleet Place. Brooklyn. N. y,

CorTeape1!d",_ <ifdea1era
�

soliCited. .
'

,"-"
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

A Page of Boiled-Down, Helpful Experience Suggestions
Direct From the Farm-Submitted by Readers

,

of The Mail and Breeze

I HAVE a stave silo in which the feed

keeps fine. I put corn in the silo first

and then refilled it with kafir. I do

not know which is considered best but I

like the corn best. The stock seem� to

be better satisfied with corn silage� I

feed my horses and mules about 18

pounds of silage a day and they are do

ing fine on it. I have not fed them any

grain this winter. I cpuld not
have win

tered my stock I this season without

silage for the kafir was badly damaged.
I have never kepi; as much stock so

cheaply before. M. Archibald.

Rose, Kan.

Silage Lifting Made Easy.
As to a good method to get silage out

of a pit silo, I use the same arrange

ment as in digging the silo. My silo is

10 by 20 feet in size and would .llave

dug it deeper but thought I would
not

have corn fodder enough to fill it. This

Bummer I expect to deepen it some more.

I put a collar of concrete around the

top edge, about 10 inches wide by 10

inches deep. The earth was taken out

with a hay carrier and track arrange

ment such as is used in hay barns. The

track is mounted on 4 by 4·inch posts,
12 feet high, set slantwise. These posts
.are 8 feet apart at the top and 12 feet

at the bottom. They are set every 16

feet apart on either side.

The end of this. track extends over the

pit and' the box in coming up remains

locked until it strikes the track when

it runs along until it is dumped into the

wagon box. The silage box is 2 by 3%

by 2 feet deep and has' a hinged bottom

which makes it easy to dump the silage
anywhere. We used a tcam �o raise

the'earth but for the silage we put in

a 3·inch pipe with a windlass, and wind

it up by hand. My cattle are doing w

,on the silage although it has very little

corn in it. H. W. Frazier.

Pittsburg, Kan.
.

Cement Stave Kind Is O. K. Too.

We are highly pleased with our cement

stave silo and as far as we can see silage
keeps just as well in it as in a wooden

silo. If we build any more silos they
will be of cement staves as they are

cheaper than the wooden kind and last

much longer. Our cement stave silo cost

approximately $500 complete. ['he stag

ing was shipped with the silo and they
also sent experienced men to build it.

These men put up my silo in about three

days, foundation aud all. It is 16 by 31

feet and holds 130 tons. A wooden silo

would cost about the same as the cement

and we would have to do the work our-

A neil-built, well-located
"tln'e "Uo,

selves besides baying all the lumber for

staging.
-

I think silage is equal to alfalfa for

COWIi but believe the two should go to

gether. I feed it to the fattening cattle

every day and have had good results. I

also feed a little to my horses and they
seem to like it but I have not yet fed

enough to know whether or not it is

good for them. I am going to feed it to

them just as Boon as I ship my fat cat

tle and see how it will affect them.

I put about 25 acres of corn in the

silo which would not have made more

than 5 bushels to the acre. Have been

feeding 65 fattening cattle, 8 cows, and 6

calves and still have enough left to last

the stock until the .first of May. If I

had had it in the shock, it would have

been all gone long ago and the results

would not have been as good as the fod

der was poor feed this year. I com

menced feeding out of the silo just as

soon as it was filled. L. O. Ruyle.
R. 3, Beatrice, Neb.

Kafir Silage Suits Him.

I am feeding kafir silage to all of the

stock on my farm this winter. It is the

main part of their ration. I give niy
horses all they will clean up twice daily.
They get no grain at 1J<1l, and a very Iit

tIe alfalfa and timothy hay. Still they
are looking well and feeling good. I

'filled my silo in the early part of No
vember after frost, rain, and snow had

made it impossible to do the work any

sooner. I ran all the water into the

blower a %·inch pipe would carry and

had three men working in the silo. I

have the best. silage I have ever fed.

There are no spoiled places to speak of,
and stock eat it up clean. I feed the

milk cows 50 pounds each a day, and 2

pounds each of oil meal. They get prac

tically nothing else, as my feed in the

shock all spoiled.
I put 40 acres of immature kafir into

my silo which holds 74 tons. My neigh
bor sold such feed for $4 an acre. At

this rate my 74 tons of silage would

cost $160. Silage sold in this vicinity
for $4.50 a ton, so my silo this season

raised the value of the 40 acres by
$173. Three years ago this silo cost

$250 and I consider tha t each year it

has been worth practically the same

proportionate amount, so I consider it a

good investment.

I have read that some horses have

died as a result of .ca ting silage. I

am sure that well kept silage will not

injure a horse. I consider it. an excel

lent feed for horses that are not work

ing hard, but one should be careful t,Jlat

they do not get spoiled or frozen silage.
Nothing that 'would be unfit for horse

feed shonld be put into the silo. The

silo is a good feed preserver, but it en n

not make first clnr,s horse feed out of

weeds, or rotten corn stover.
_

The man with a small amount of stock

needs a silo not more than 12 feet inj
diameter. But it may have all the depth
or height that he desires. The more

pressure the better the feed. But the

larger herd can be provided for more

economically with a silo of larger di

mansions. The diameter adds capacity
faster than does depth. These are ques-

,1\�;llin!-.it lyi nu!';.
The lIther hulhlh.gl'l ..fford I.roteetlon

tions that every man must

eonsider for himself.
There are now men in

every part of the country
who have outfits for cutting
silage.• The prevailing price
for doing this work is 30
cents a ton. This includes

two men to take care of the
machine and engine, and

they. usually furnish their
own fuel.
Three men should be put

into the silo to 'properly dis

tribute and pack the silage.
Five men and teams ought
to keep the machine supplied
with material to cut unless

the farthest hauling distance

is more than a mile.
"Ve usually exchange work Columbian metal 1'1110 near Junction City, Kan.,

in this locality, so all the owyed by John Compton. Its capacity III 150 tons.

cash paid out is the 30

cent� a ton for the machine men. The

baulIng should not be charged up to the

silo as feed must be hauled up before it
can be fed whatever is done with it.

Emporia, Kan. J. W. Hickling. \

Profits In Silage-Fed Beef.-
Pit Silos In Wet Climates. Our stave silo was put up in the fall

Nearly all the letters I read in your of 1912 and filled with 40 acres of corn

valuable paper regarding pit silos indio wbrth not more than $5 to the acre. , I

ca�e that these should be dug in the. fed silage to 33 head of cattle. I put

drier part� of our states. Our average 30 head of Panhandle 2·year.old steers

annual rainfall exceeds 42 inches, and costing $1,560 in the yard September

last fall we had 19 inches <luring Octo- 26, two cows costing $90 on October 23

b.er, Noven�ber. and December, after I and one bull costing $56.85 OIl November

filled my pit silo. 1. Thus the total cost of the 33 head of

The dimensions of my pit silo are 10 cattle was $1,706.85. The cost of fillinz

br 22. feet. We simply plastered the the silo was $24.50. Figuring 100 ton�
dirt WIth cement as we dug down, start- of silage to cost $200' 4 tons of cotton

h;g of course with the usual collar. TIle cake at $28 a ton as $1l2; corn $103.10,

first 3lh feet was sandy loam soil; the flax straw $4 and-interest on the money

next 15% feet was red, clay and the bal- $39.25, the total cost of their feed was

ance pure sand. I IIOW have two-thirds $482.85.

of this silo covered by the corner of my On January 8, 1914, I shipped the cat.

barn but up to January 10 it was open tIe to Kansas City and received $2,697.75

and part of the time the water and mud for the steers, $138 for the cows and

was ankle deep around the silo, so this 1;;100.02 for the bull. The expenses to

silo bas had a good water test. Kansas City , ere $79.40, so I received

I filled this silo from 9 acres of kafir, $2,856.!l7 net for the cattle. Therefore

planted May 24 and cut after the hard since the total cost of cows and feed was

freeze the latter part of October. Each $2,18!l.70 and the selling price was

stalk had a head of fail' size but they $2,856.97, Illy net profit was $067.27.

were in all stages of maturity, and many

thought with so many immature hea(is You can judge for yourself whether my

and the frost, that it would not keep.
silo paid or not. I have fed cattle four

But it came out perfect with the ex.
winters in Iowa where I raised all the

ception of a few spots whcre the wall
corn and clover hay I fed them and I

was not true. Altogether I dO'"llot be. thought. I was making money, but the

Iieve I lost 100 pounds of spoiled silage,
silo just about doubles the profits.

as I had straw on top.
Hartford, Kan. A. H. Quinn.

The 9 acres did not rm the silo but I

eomrnenced feeding 20 head of cattle and

7 horses December 18. Up to February
24 the silage was all the feed I used

with the exception of bran and a little

cotton meal for the horses the days
they worked, and less than one ton of

hay. Shocked kafir during the same

period rotted completely.
Eufaula,Okl". Clmrk,s \\'hitakcr.

The Upland Farmer's·Friend.

I have a 250'<1cre farm 5 miles south

east of Coffeyville and am urilk ing l()

cows. I have a lOO·ton stave silo murle

of Oregon fir staves full length, 30 feet

long. I had the staves treated with ereo

sotel and oil to keep them dry so
"

that

they would not expand, and T find that

it pays. The silage keeps nicely and

makes excellent feed which the rattle,

hogs and chickens greatly relish. I don't

see how I could do without a silo.

It was so rlry la ·t year in southeast

ern Kansas that we ra ised very little

hay, corn or kafir. On the uplands the

COJ'll did not ear out find the ka f'ir made

no heads. It took 50 acres to fill the silo

and R lthough there was \'('ry li-ttle corn

in it, it made very' good feed. If J had

not had the silo Ito save what corn I

had, I would have had to sell my' cows

because I would not have bern able to

winter them. With the aid of the silo I

oonsider that T .Rflv"d at least :�fi()() 01'

$700 worth of feed that would linve done

'..

,
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me no good at all any other way. The

silo is a great blessing for the Kansas up·
land farmer. Aaron Garverick.

Coffeyville, Ean.
•

Silage From Dry Fodder.

Owing to the extreme dry weather

last season the corn crop in this part of
the country was an entire failure. The

corn fodder became so dry we were corn

pelled to cnt it almost a month earlier

than usual which was about the first of

August. 'Ye cut 25 acres and when it

was shocked it made a very small bunch

of feed for that amount of ground. The

shocks were small and far apart, the

fodder was short and not sufficiently
ma.tured to stand the wet weather in the

winter 80 we decided to erect a silo and

save what we harl. After looking at

severn I ,
kinds of silos, we ordered H. Col

umbinn- metal silo and it was put up

AUgllst 28.

Then' came the task of filling the silo.

'I'he fodder. had become so dry from

stu nrJing in the shock that it rcqu ired It

lot of water, but by keeping it well

tramped while filling, we made an excel

lent feed for our ca ttle. 'Ve hn vo fed

silage to 16 cattle since November and

have enough left to last about 30 dny.�
longer. We find that a great amount of
stuff can be converted into valuable feerl

in a silo, that would be a complete waste

if left in the shock.

Our expeiience with feeding silage has

been very satisfactory. 'Ve believe we

made' a good selection in our silo as it

i� well built and we think they will last

(Continued on Page 9.)
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Whal Happened Whe� Opportunity Knocked and Found

- a Community Waiting-'The -Farrners' Chance
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MORE than $209,000 was paid to the BY F.. B. NICHOLS putting up milk for hotels and other

farmers neal' Mulvane, Kan., last Field Editor special trade, but this has not been the

YQ.!lr, for milk by the Helvetia rule at Mulvane. The aim has been to

Milk Condensing Company. In a season rather substantial contribution toward reach the family trade.

admittedly the worst Kansas has known the dairy revival at Mulvane. The milk is placed in these cans from

for many years, the Mulvane dairymen Good methods. are being used by a an automatic bottler. There' are three

had a steady, profitable source of income remarkably large number of the produc- of, these filling machines, but two are

on which they could depend. There are ers, too. _It is quite evident that some- all that usually are used. About 95

575 farmers who now are delivering milk one is giving the cows good care when cans a minute are filled by two mao

to the plant, but there are 638 numbers it is...QQnsidered that about 50,000 pounds chines. The cans are sealed by ma

out, so it is probable that a few more of milk a day has been delivered to, the chinery, and they go at once to the big
men wili begin to deliver milk when the plant this winter. For this milk the cooking vats, where the contents is

spring crop of calves arrives. company paid out $25,890 ill January, a cooked by machinery. There' are three erally is but little trouble in getting a

1 Almost 4,500 cows are owned by the somewhat larger amount than was paid of these vats which will .hold 4,620 cases
stand.

. .

men who sell milk to the plant, A large out in the average Kansas country town apiece. A case holds 64 cans of the small ¥ulvane IS a .remarkable commumty.

number of these cows are purebred Hol- eo the farmers that month. About five size. Mter the cans come from these It IS the real milky way of Kansas, for

steins. This breed is very popular cars of milk a week have been shipped tanks they are 'labeled by machinery, and - al�o,s� everyone there is inte�ested in

among the farmers, and every effort is by the plant this winter, going mostly packed in the cases.
milk 111 some. w_ay. You �re' mformed

being made to encourage the develop. to Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. The
.

The milk then is ready for shipment, �hat your tram IS approachmg Mulva!le,
ment of It Holstein community. The milk is shipped in refrigerator ears in and when the demand is as good as it If you should be loo�mg out .of the Wln�

Southern Kansas' Holstein-Priesian asso- the winter to keep it from freezing. Box has been in the last few months the cases dow, by. the sudden increase 111 the num

ciation was organized about a yean.ago, cars are used in the summer. Carload usually go ·out promptly- When the �e� of sII�s ,an:d �olstein ca�tle. Mlilvan:e
-nnd it is hoped by the orgallize�/3 to make shipments usually are made, as the trade orders do fail to come in however the IS Just as distinctively a dairy eommum

Mulvane the center .for the development is with the' jobbers. rule is to keep the plant' going, 8Jr{d to ty as Troy and ''i7a:thena, up in Doni

of this breed. These animn.ls are espe- ,There is no very complicated process pile up the cans. When this is done the phan �ounty, are fruit centers-and that

eially well adapted to producing milk to involved. in condensing milk, although investment increases rapidly, of course, l!l saymg a good deal.
_.

- be sold to a condensing plant. the precise methods used by the Hel- It is high as it is, as the assessed valua-

There is some variation in the rate vetia company are kept secret. The two tion of the plant is almost $100,000,

paid for the milk, but the price is set for main ·points are to reduce the amount of which helps quite materially with the

several months a head, so the producers milk by driving off some of the surplus tax rate in Mulvane, much to the grat.i

will know just what they will get. This water, and then to heat the milk that fication of the other business firma.

price has a�ways been higher than the remains to a high temperature, after it About'42 persons are employed,
butterfat in the milk would have sold has been placed in the cans, so all bae- The husiness men of Mulvane were

for; It creamery would have a hard time teria that might cause decomposition fully alive to the help which. the plant

to get IUlY butterfat at Mull-ane unless it will be killed. When this is accom-
would be to the town when they went

was shipped in. But little milk i� shipl?ed _plished the milk will keep indefinitely, after it f�ur years ago, al�d that is one

from other places to the condensing as there is nothinc to cause a chancre. of the mam reasons why It was located

plant" as it is preferred to have it pro- Every man wh; delivers milk to'" the. thoro. The plant is a. branch 'Of a large
duced in the_home community. The price plant has a 'number, which is marked on

eastern concern that owns seven other

paid has run from $1.25 to $2 a hundred the cans. After the cans are. delivered plants. Mulvane was not long on cows

pounds; it was $1.67 in February. No the milk is weichod and some of it is four years ago when the plant was

marke�able milk ever has been turned taken. to go into a' composite sample, started, either. In !uct the cows at

down 1Il �he four years the plant l�as which is tested every little while. The Mulvane were much like those over the

been ruumng , every can of good milk company insists that the milk shall test rest of -that part 'of .Kansas; they ,,:ere
that has been taken to the plant, bas 3,5 per rent of buttcrfat, and most of it doubtful as. to quality and. qllaJ:tr��.
been bought. does this easily. The relation of the Mulvane has g'Wd trnnsportation facili-

And the company has not been con- butteHat test 'fo the total content 01 t�es and plen�y of gOQl1. ,:"ater) two esse�I'

tent with merely buying the milk that solids is studied, so there is no chance tials f?r a milk ,condensmg .plant, but In

was delivered. The manager of-the plant, for a man to skim off a per cent 01' two the third �ssentIU1-cows-J� was some

C. Vii'. Kaylor, believes the organization of butterfat, still leaving the test above ,-:hat Iacklng.: The. Helvetia company

that handles the product of it. community 3.5 per cent, and gej;._awI1Y with it. This fmall:r offered �o build a plant at Mul

should work for the best Interests of the has been tried at this and other milk vane If the bu�mess men could guaran

producers, for' it is in a good position condensing plants by. a few men who tee that the l�llik irom a thousand cows

to do so. In line with this belief, he has had not gone very far into the chemistry "'?llid be delryered. Thereupon a corn

organized 23 milk routes, from 16 to 30 of milk, and they have always been nuttee of. busmess men, of whom J. L.

miles long, that cover t.he milk producing
detected promptly. Papes, �dltor .of tl�e Mulvane News, ,�as

territory completely, This makes it un- After the milk is weighed it goes to
a leader, star ted Joy�ully forth �o find

necessary for the farmers to deliver their the first heating tanks, where the tern.
the cows. 'I'he committee found, instead

OWll milk The' charce for this service perature is raised somewhat. There are
of the thousand cows, that there was not

is 13 ceJ1t� a: hundred pounds.for the first four of these tanks, and they hold 4,500 anythin� like this nUl�ber in ·the whole

four miles, and4i charge of a cent a mile gallons of milk apiece. From these commumty. The committee then started

for extra. distance until the transporta- tanks the milk goes to the vacuum heat- to. �ledge �he farmers to buy cows and

tion cost is 18 cents, and after-this there ers, where the water is evaporated, The
milk them �f the plan.t ,:"ould come �o the

is no illci'ease. These charges go to the bulk is reduced lllore than half; 4,000
town. ThIS was dlffLCult but fmally

men who coyer the routes, but the com· ponnds of milk for example, is reduced
1,600 CO:"'8 were pledged, and the plant

pany has gUflrllnteed that the dr:"er will to about. 1,800 llounds. This process
was �Ull�. The nn.mber of cows has, Used Corn and Kafir Mixed.

make at I�ast $2.50 a day. usually is completed tll.c first day, and stea�Ily lllcreased slIlce. then, and the I erected a sta.ve silo last fall that is

Another thing that the ./Iupany ha.s the milk makes the remainder of the qu�hty has als.� been l'RIsed.. There are 18 by 32 feet in size. It has a concrete

promoted, which has cost it quite a bit trip the second day.' It is allowed to
se, e�aJ very hloh producrs III the �om. �ase 7 feet .in the ground, thus making

of money, is better methods of produc· cool during the night, and then is placed �n;�l��y�ld tt�)���;l�1tCOBr��he:\ ha, � Jl, It 39 feet Illgh altogether. The base or

tion. A field agent, D. E. McGinnis, ill the cans. The small can holding just 7i
.

l' f 'Ik dW la

d :s gkve� foundat.ion of the silo is 12 inches thick

spends a.ll of bis time visiting the pro· a little more than six ounces of milk is tl
poun( S 0 m\ �8 ay, adn :s G

ep and 6 lllches smaller in diameter than

ducers, to help the cow owners with popular, but a larger container holding.-
Ie av;ag� 1t bb p;un s. x'd ?v. the stave part 8Jnd has a riro on top bot'b

their nroble111s. His sahu-y and expenses a pouna also is used. SOllle milk con. fernor .

M' 1
u s, wd 0 tOhwns ad auy inside and outside 1% inches high. This

I
.

••.
�

arm near u vane an 0 er pro ncers mak . h I II d
.

are palll bv the company, wInch IS a densmcr plants use very large cans, in I v t
'

th t h d
es a glOove or c anne a aroun m

.•

0 la e ma ·ure COW3 a ave one as which the staves are set up. Then we

well. 'filled this groove with hot roofing pitch
The cows at Mul�'ane do not .make which makes i_t air·tight and also pre.

the�e g�od records wlthout ?omethmg to vents the staves from shifting.
do It ':"Ith. Most of the daIrymen there I filled the silo with corn and kafir
appreCIate t�e fact that one must feed about half and half, altel'llating the
a cow weI.1 If he expects to make �he loads, so the silage was pretty thoroughly
most profit from her. That explainS mixed. We added about a barrel of wa.
why there now are more .than 150 silos tel' to each load. Some of the kafir had
nea.r Mulvane, and w�y it �s eX)lect�d l!- sprinkle of seed on it but otherwise

th�t about 75 more sIlos WIll bll bUllt there was 110 grain. The stalks and
thIS summe�. The. Mulvane far!l1ers leaves were in about the right condition
�ully. appreCIate. the Importance Gf sIlage to cut and the silage is certainly fine
III llulk pro.dllctlOn. There are almost a.ll feed. It cost less than $J... a tOll to fill
makes of SIlos at Mulvane. my silo, not counting ·the board of the
Alfalfa is the companion feed with ai· men and teams. .

lage for chea.p milk production, a crop I am feeding silage now to 90 head of

that is not being neglected by the Mul· cattle, from 6-month·old calves to old

vane farmers. There will be 'a great in· cows. I give them olie feed of silage a

crease in the acreag� of the crop ill the day, about 18 pounds to the head in the
next few years, if the opinion of the evening, and also feed them threshed

land owners can be taken as a guirJe. alfalfa and wheat straw morning and

The land in �he Mulvane commullit.y is noon. I feec\.,silage and plenty of good
mostly of a hmestone formation, and it alfalfa bay to a few milk cows, which

is remarkably well adapted to the pro· also seems to make a. fine combinat.ion

duction of alfalfa. Thls is especially tme for milk product.ion. A. Rahll.

of the land in the bottoms. There gen· R. 1, Florence, Kiln.

,_

Silage Talks From Silo Owners
!_Contlnued from Page 8.)

�ell, without shrinking. Our only reretIS that we haven't two silos' instea of
one. D. L. Henry.
Neosho Falls, Kan.

Rats Liked Silage Too.

. � dug a pit silo last August and filled
It III September. I am feeding out of it
now and my ca ttle like the silage fine.
I put iu corn such as grew last season.

While I was filling it I hauled 5,500 gal.
Ions of water a nd dashed it in on the si
lage while filling, I thought maybe I
had put on too much water but now

since I have opened it and see how well
the stock like it, I am satisfied that I
did not. Before I opened my silo I

bought some silage of a neighbor who
had milo and kafir. His silo was filled
late in the fall, the blades had been
nipped by the frost and the stalks were
drying up when put in. Not a drop of
water was put in the silo and when.the
silage came out some it was as dry.
My cream was testing 29 when com.

ll1ence� to feed t�e silage bought from'
the neighbor and It quickly ran down to
23. After I commenced to feed out of
my watered silage the cream tested 34
so now I am satisfied that I didn't put
too much water in my silo. The rats

got in my silage and spoiled some around
tbe edge as far down RS they got.
Arkalon, Ka.ll. E. C. Pile.

9
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Silo Types a.nd

THE FARMERS MAIL
,

Results
"

There Are Many Kinds and ,Makes, All Having Good Points

BY OUR READERS

OUR
experience

with a silo has

been very satis

factory. It, is the

most useful store

house on the farm.

We have feel it to all

kinds of stock. They
all relish it and keep
in better condition

than they wou ld on

corn fodder with the

corn on. We- are .now

feeding silage to milk

cows and calves with

oy.t any other feed,

The ailage was made

from shock fodder put
in the silo November

1. Silage can be fed

without waste and it

does away with the

slavish work of haul

ing fodder in snow or

mud. Our silo is 16

by 55 feet and is built

of concrete. Silage
keeps' just, as well in

eoncrete as in stave

silos. Tbe concrete

kind also last much

longer and cost less.

George Groenmiller.

with all the springs
on. If you put the
roof on the silo witb

the top hoop loose,
your silo will be lar

ger at the top than at

the bottom, when you
tighten the rest of
the hoops.
Last summer during

the dry season I tight
ened up the hoops and
painted my silo be

fore filling. I filled it
with 12 acres of corn

and bad no spoiled
silage except about 6

inches at the top. I

have fed 17 head of
cows and heifers from

this silo with alfalfa

and clover hay to

balance the ration

and they have done

quite well with no

other grain. One
acre of corn put in a

silo is worth four
acres of shock corn

i n fceding value

and there is more

satisfaction in throw

ing down silage than

The Groenmlller Silo
digging fodder out of

. the snow.

Nortonville, Kan. H. E. Henry.

Pomona, Kan;

Built of Cement Staves
Fed to .Cattle, Hogs and Hens

Mine is a pit silo 10 by 261h feet. I

filled it with corn of very poor quality.
It was badly grasshopper eaten and very

dry on account of the drouth. 'I'hcre was

no grain on the fodder and it was so

short that it was cut with a grain header.

The silage settled almost 8 feet and

spoiled down about 3-ilichcs on top. My
stock got very thin last fall because the

pasture was no good but they began to

fatten as soon as I fcd them silage and

are doing very well !lOW. I feed some

very poor corn fodder and last year's
straw with the silage but they eat very

little of this so they live principally on

silage. ,

I draw the silage up in a box with a

windlass and block. I have a steel rail

4% feet long fastened to a rope going
over a pulley at the top of the silo house.

The rope is tied to one side of the box

and when the box is coming up the rail

goes down, keeping the box froni whirl

inn and twisting the ropes. Before low

ering the box I draw the rail up, put it

on the platform and the box goes -down

easily. I draw up enough at a time for

two feeds.
I am feeding to seven cows and six

heifeI�18 large bushel baskets of silage
a day. My stock likes the silage very
well. The little calves begin eating it
'before they are 3 weeks old. I am also

feeding it to the poultry and hogs. I

am going to put down another silo this

summer, but larger than the first.

Oakley, Kan. R, H. Vawter.

I have a cemcnt stave silo which is

giving good satisfaction, This is n�ec
ond year with it and I want to say tha.t

I can put fat &Q. stock faster with silage
than I ever could do with any other kind

of roughness. Last winter I had one old

cow that gained 5 pounds a day on it.

The silo stands at the end of a shed open

on 'one side. Along the rear side of this

shed is the feed bunk for silage. Be

yond this is a feedway which runs up to

tbe silo chute. M. Z. Troyer.
Conway, Kan.

"

�}?!takes Feeding a Pleasure
:�•

.- ,.t �

::: ;� t put 'up an Indiana stave silo in 10.12
.." ,and mu�t say that I 11.111 perfectly satts

".' "fied with it. It is 14 by 30 feet and cost
,..

me $325 complete. I would not take

double that amount for it if I could not

get another. I filled it with 20 acres of

green COl'll and fed 42 cattle and 15

horses from it from the first of Decem-

I
• bel' to the first of June last year. I have

never had more pleasure in wintering
stock than I had that winter. Last fall

my corn'was destroyed by drouth and

bugs and so I was unable to fill Illy silo.

I will try feterita this spring and hope
I will be able to fill it in spite of dry
weather and chinch bugs.

'R. 1, Miltonvale, Kan,
F. G. Lippe.

If You Expect to Buy One Get the Silage Information

The stockman needs all the informa-

I have a stave silo. If any of you tion he call get before he decides what

readers are going to put up a stave silo kind of a silo to build, how to fill it and

this year, I would advise yon to buy to feed the silage. The stockman in the

early, Insist on your agent shipping it Southwest can get valuable bulletins on

early in the summer and put it lip draw- silos and silage from agricultural col

ing the hoops as tight as possible and lezes at Ames, Iowa; Lincoln, Nebraska;

leaving the roof off until it is filled, Be- �I�nhattun, Kansas; Columbia, Missouri;
fore filling the silo, retighten the IIoops Fort Collins, Colo" and Stillwater, Okla

and be sure the top hoop is tightcned horna, Address the applicntion for bul-

The Concrete Stn,'e Silo on the Fnrm of :11. Z. Troyer, Conway, Knn.

AND BREEZE

letins to director of experiment station.

The U. S. Department of Agriculture
expects to have a bulletin re1rdy to mail

August 1 011 silos and silage that will

contain the results from much recent

/' investigation. It will be sent free upon

application to the Secretary of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.
Modern Silage Methods. Price 10

cents, published by the Silver Manufac

turing Company, Salem, Ohio, is one of

the most recent and best books on tbe
subject.
Concrete Silos, 'Bulletin No. 21, pub

lished by the Association of American

Portland Cement Manufacturers, Laud

Title Building, Philadelphia, is a book

of 67 pages. Concrete Silos, a book of

88 pages, is published by the Universal

Portland Cement Company, Chicago, Ill.
Both these books will be sent free on

application to the publishers. "They are

of great value to the stockman, whether

he determines to build a cement silo or

some other kind.
- -------------

Dairy Farming and Profits

That dairying yields a liberal I:etUrIl

to those who engage in this industry
intelligently is shown by the record

of 'the Yocum brothers of Marydel. They
had no condensa ry to a fford a regular
market and tlreir herd did not consist

of entirely purebred stock, but tlrey
made it pay anyway.
Tire total from the 18 cows is ]�1,9:22

pounds of milk. Cow Xo, 3, which gave

7,970 pounds, is a 2-yellr-old.
The total receipts for the year wcre

lj;1,502,67, gross, divided as follows: Cash

received for butter fat, $1,466.15, cash

received for sk immilk, $31.5Z, cash

paid out for express, $45; estimated

milk and butter used at home, $50,
The express is included bern use it was

first deducted before paving for the but

ter fat. This ma kes all average to the

cow of $88.48. These receipts do not

include money received from sale of

calves.
'I'he here] consists of all grade Hol

steins. It was built up in the last

seven years by the use of rC'g-istered
Holstein bulls and common red cows

and shows the value of a purebred sire

in producing dairy cattle.

Many boys leave
-

the farm because

they see no future in it. Another impor
tant reason is the lack of profitable work

at home.

For -Fickle
Appetites

Post
Toasties

and Cream

Hit the Spot!
Toothsome, crisp bits,

that have the natural
sweetness of white In
dian Corn.'

Thoroughly cooked
rolled thin as paper
then toasted to a deli

cate bro-wn.

Easily the most deli

dous flavor of any

flake food known.

Toasties are COIn en

ient-ready to serve di
'reel from package-an
easy solution of the
"what to eat" problem.

-sold by Grocers.

March 14, 1014.

Buy a' Frame
and

BulldYour
Own SUo
Our method ot euaatructlon

makes the-most rlilid and sub
sttlntlal treu.cwork for a silo.
YOU"" can eaah y build one

youreetr with one meu'e beJp
and have

A Better Silo
AtSmallerCost

Frames ere modo ot eouthem
1lino.macbined and shipped in the

��g,cp�e��W:It6e��rl tYn:fr��Won��
Makes 6 In willi." in. doad air

0; ���t!thi�� W��&�Yu�Oot tgn�ne�e.ti-
,D. "H. SILO FRAME CO. ���fv�:;:\":r�1

The Galvanized Hol
low-Wall sne

Hos hinged doors. ladder.
dead nlr space. und Is ab

solurety air - tight, Made

from the best G'nlvnntzed

sleel and lined wttu wood, ,

Modo to stand up a' life
time, and will never -dr)T
cut. Will not freeze In the

coldest wenther. No spoiled

ensilnge around outer edge.
Impervious to ruin, wind',
heut, cold nnd fire. wrtte

toclny ror cutalag and price
JIst,

KretchmerMlg.Co.
..302 11th Avenue

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

THE RIGHT SILO
-AT-

I ill RIGHT PRICE
!\lade from the BEST

GRADE Fir (l-plece
staves) any length up

to 40 feet. Has new

"LJ:Sli-J.OC){" ANc.nOR

ING SYS'rE)1. Place your

order now-c-sh tpment can be made later.

THE INDEPENDENT SILO
has no aq un l in QUALITY 01' I'RICE.

SA'L'ISL\C'l'ION GUARAN'rEED. I{EEPS

e nal l a ge PERFECTLY. SHIPPED to your

statlo� On :1Pl']{OVAL. Get. OUt' FREE

deacrlpr lve nOOKJ.E'l' and J>]{ICE LIS'r

before you buy, Write tod a y, '\_
I:SDEI'ENDEN'l' SILO co.,

'45·l Llve Stocl{ Exc., Kilns,," City, 1\10.

2:{aS Uninrsity Al'e" St. Paul. Jllinn.

The Proof of Any
Silo Is in Its Silage
If your silage is perfectly cured•.
succulent and palatable. free from
mold, uniform from center to air.

:::::.'ih�'ii y��t'��!�dll�s!r;.'Ilg

I�g:to�'\
I188Uree yon of these resulta. Let our silohelp
you. Our Early Buyers' Progo8ltton wlll eave
i�A"'GflJ.°ll':.��'!llr: .!'n'!f�c��':,���! J:vYl;,
it stands without t\ peer.

t·Sllo Pronta", the "Wateh-ToWer" .tory aDd our

De" eataJoc aU free. .lddre. aearett oftlee.

THE INDIANA SILO CO..579 UDloDBldl'�.DdflJ'8oD,ID4.

5��nE::b��ID��. 5Y9·l!'dc:!.-:8int:y,�o[t.:t::,t:k�e:l.r.

CementSiloBuildafs
Should write for information about

by new forms and form Ufter. Easy
to operate, safe and insures perfect
work. I will figure with on building
your Cement Silo. Write

J.M. Baier, Elmo,Kan.
(Shll'I.lng Point, Abilene, Kiln.)

You Save
Daaler's Profits
By Buying From rllaker I

fo'tit>"eB;P"� dJ�e.:'lt:;��e:s
agent's J.)rofits In your

pocket. Bestmixedpaints
in tho world at lowest

cg�i;t�:n�r��·�i,:!Df�:��t;vrr�MJ:f�::��'i!p�
oiler and munufncturer's Low Factory Prices on

best quality EVER-WEAR Guarunteed MI:red

Paint. Every paint guaranteed. 650 a gul. for
beat Barn Pulnt. ,1'.15 s gal. for finest House
Paint. Over 60 dlfterent shades-all good.

With our toll
directions )'on
cun do an expert

job yoo�t--9R.e labor cost. Unllmlted Ouor

.antee onEVER-WEARPaint for your protectlonlWRITEI You mUAt BOt qulok to get our specia
ofter_ottd FREE Pllint 88mple ofter. Address:

CROSBY FRANK & CO.. 325 Peoria St., CHICAGO

We Pay Freight Charges

rl:�:L 22 Cal. HUNT NQ RIFLEFree
A RE"I....UN. Take-Down
.Iottern. wi ttl l.test.' mp rov..

.JIlente. walnlltllock and grip, Sb'ootl
accurately 2210ug or .hor' cartridge.. Baod.ome,

t,urr�;e�a::��!Oo�=�r���l'tb��18::�fi:A�:.ttt�i:},.. �

n"...

".,1111. Write 'Ocia�1 D. W. BEACH.mox 52 • Spenoer.lnca.
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S 11'0" ?- that is abouj the li�it that the ensilage
•

� c-an be easily removed from the opposite
_

- side of the: silo to the doors. A pit 'silo
� 'can be made a little larger in diameter

All .Makes Have Some Advantages and Objections b.ecause"the bucket ior - taking out �lie
, , silage can be lowered close to the -potnt

BY H. M. COTTRELL , where the silage is' being removed. It
must lie made only large enough to .per
mit the removing of-at least 2 inches of

silage a day from the entire surface. As
a rule, two, small silos, while a little
more costly, are more satisfactory than
one large one. . Where several hundred
tons of silage are to be fed it i'S< gener·
ally most convenient to erect a bat1;ery
of silos �ach �olding' 250 to 300 tons.

FarmerOn.won-Ta. ,on

BEATRlCE�,
C-reamSeparafors
The man who bUY8...._the Be.trice
Cream. Separator neea Dever buy
another separator.
It hal but few parts that caQ ,e_ver
wear out. And there'. not a .ingle
part that can ever wear out or rult

out that is not 'replaceable.
When the bowl.or other part doel
finally wear out, you don't have
to junk your machine �d buy a:

new one. Yau limply buy a

newpart,
II you �1aoaltl replace fh,ery
,single part that coald "'ear.
oat 'on Jlour Beatrice, .

the
costwoald be leaa-than $35.
Isn't that betterthan paying $1-10
and over for a new machine,Whidi
is necessary with some 'separatQul"
That ia just�one of the great B�trlca;
points. The Beatrice is the high-mete. /
fair-priced separator that you caD cl '

in two minutes and' that gets all,-the
cream whether themilk is hot or coIa: /.

1
Kno,,' all about the Beatrice before
buying a cream separator. Be aUre to
write the nearettofficefor freecatalogue
'and name of dealer near .fO,U.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO•• �"
DeaMoID-.Ia.. Dabaqae.IL.lJucolD. NeIt..T�.

Iu., DeaYer. Col•• Oldaho_;C-d;r. cw... '

�

SL Loaie, MO:
"
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,KansasWheat arid Milo Wo'n
!

A Wor,ld's Championship-In the Sixth Annual Corn Show
BY C. O. LEVINE

Department of Industdal Journalism, Kansas Agricultural College

With each state exhibit was a chart

showing the results of different methods

of soil preparation, fertilizers, grades of

seeds, and other things in relation to

the growing of crops. Talks by college
professors and by farmers from all parts
of the country were an important factor
of the daily programs. Music was pro
vided every �ay by the Dallas band.

KANSAS won one world's champion
ship and two interstate champion
ships in the Sixth International

Corn Exposition held February 11) to 24,
at Dallas, Texas.
The champion prize for the best peck

of winter wheat ,grown in the central
states was won for Kansas by A. J. 'Mn
:hon of Clyde. The Kansas milo was the

other champion exhibit for the centrm
states, and also grand champion for the
\\Vorlel. The honor of this exhibit went

'to Chardes Cassel of 'I'ribune, Kansaa. BY p, E, CRABTREE,

John, Brox of Atchison won f·ir-st place With Dr. C. A. Pyle, of 'M!lJuhai2,tan,
iin the stllite in the single ear yellow dent I made a short inatitute circuit recently
entry, 'winning a steel one-horse wagon beginning at Es-kridge, where we found
walued at $55, presented by the Avery tiLe interest very good, especially so on

.and San Plow Co., of Dallas, :rexas. C. the part of the high school pupils and
lH. Wer:ner of Troy won a 14-mch sulky teachers. The attendance was 602 for

,fllow, grven by the John, I?eere Plow Co., the day. The next day at Harveyville
!fo!, t.he best corn exhibit of ten ea,rs, the preparation was not quite so good,
�I'lthm th� s��t,e_ E. C. L�mback 'of En.e, but there was some local help, and a

.iKansas, won fl�st place III �h� state 1U stock judging demonstr.ation was put -on
:the ten-ear White Dent e:chIbl�. These in the street. The day's .attendanee was

ears also won the championship of a}1 366.
..

ico�',n sh?wn for Kansas. Mr: Lemba�k s At :Ad'mire the J'oHowill« day we found

p�lze was 'a Number 2, Eclipse ,engllle, a "Grange" tY'pe of people. Here they
'glve� ,bF the Texas Manufacturmg and 'served a basket dinner in connection

SUOptPhlr Co: ,

fI K
with the meeting. The interest shown

IIrlil ,eBr pnzeJ wmnfeArst h'?m anhsas were: was the very best Ipossible, 8ilthou�h the
u m FOX, 1'" 0 C ison, w 0 won a th t 1 b 1 Itt

"'h' d nri ith hibit J h A.
well. er was ex reme y au, anc e a -

... 11' pnze WI a corn ex I 1; 0 n
t d 274 O· t t'

W,oods of Council Grove .who won first en ance 'Was
,

' Ul ,ne� mec ing

;place with white oats and with sorghum,
was �t Maple �lll,. where we went -to

and second with"winter wheat; Ward orgalllze,a new institute. Some �f the
Griffing of Manhattan <who won second pl:eparru�IOn that should .have taken place

1 ln fh 'I hibit J E Th misearried, and although we were work-

pace m e nu 0 ex I 1; • • omp-, 1 I' d t b tt.i tl
IROn of Manhattan who WOIl first place lUg unc er ursa van ages, y ge lUg te

in the -D{m-saccha�ine other than milo help of the banker and the schoo� man-

I
' , agement we ilad what can easily be

c ass. II d ' rt 61 d ' \ 0 -k and sue-

Indiana took a world's championship ca e 11 pro I �. e ay s ,1'1, I '- ,

with the best exhibit of ten ears of corn, c�eded in leaving a definite organiza-

and'Rlinois was world's champion with tlOn� "

rr r '.
'

the best single �l1r. Montana won the �he d,a,y �01l0W1�b, we �',ele a� I?over:
world's championship in wheat and bar-

_

which cel tall�ly dC�eJ ves "rcat cledlt for

ley, and Canada earned similar honors �he en,el'gy dl,splayed by, the p�ople, Iboth
with her oats. The largest state exhibit 111 ,domg. thlllgs and III teliL�g. about
was shown by Texas. '1'1)is exhibit, theIr acluevements. G!eat credIt IS a�so
which is valued at $250,000, will be �ue them for thc quahty of stock exhlb

shown at the World's Fair at San Fran- Ited. The farmers ha�e �)1le' ?f the

cisco_ strongest Grange orgal1lzations m the

The United S'tates was divided into state, ::Vlore' reccntly the writer, accori)

five zones: eastern, northern, central, paniec1 by Miss Franccs L, Brown, head

southern and western. Exhibits com- of the home economics department of

�ted first within the statEls, The state our Extension Division, made an insti

_ mpionship samples then competed for tute circuit and found the interest at
-

ne �hampionship. The zone champion- every point entirely llibo-lre the average.
,

'p ,samples were entered for national "Ve had some very severe weather, but,

"t"ehampionship, and the winner then com- even so, in most instances the people

,peted for world's championship. Kan- willingly did their part both in attend

"BaS was in- the central zone with Ne- ing am1 in participating in the exercises.

1 braska, Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, In one instance they had taken the

'Ohio and Kentucky'. trouble to correspond with us over two

The judges and demonstrators for weeks previousl:v regarding a "parent
, Kansas were G. E. Thompson and C. C. teacher" meeting

Cunningham of the Kansas Agricultural whicn they wished
_. College. "Kansas made a good showing, to pre c e d e tlle

••considering the drouth of last year," fanners' institute

';said Professor Cunningham. "The .ex- mecting as a night
IbilJits were a revelation to the farmers. session. This hap
lIany came intending to stop for only pened at Bur n s

,
lone _day, but stayed for several days. and was (1 u e

'l'he only thing wrong with the exposi- 1 a r gel y to the

tion was that-so few farmers attended." energy of the sup-

Twenty-three states and ·Canada were erintendent of the

I"Elpresented in this exposition, held on school and to' the
It'be state fair grounds at Dallas. All the students at that

,exhibits were of an educational nature. place. At Burdick

Farmers' Institute Observations

-I
II
,

our abbendance was 412, at Safford·
vme '124, at Florence 122, at Burns

46.0,. at Hillsboro 344, at Windom 004,
(which also was an organization .meet
ing,) at Sberling 215, and at this point
we had very stormy )veather. The at

tendance at :�"Iaize was 330, .at Cheney
402 and at Pretty Prairie 750. This last

point is a new organization and the
members are starting out ·to win.

During these eiucuits observation tells
us that the farmers are cheerful, and

the womcn of the, f'nrm are getting move

and more interested in bettering condi
tions [or themselves and their daughters.
Although feed is quite scarce this winter

,the livestock is coming through in good
form, due chiefly to 'tbe mjld weather,
the wheat pasture being the best ever

known.

drouth, sometimes lasting for many
months. Cattle were kept ou grass
alone, and _ when the grass failed
the stockmen were forced to market

their entire herds at a loss and restock

again at high prices. This difficulty can

be entirely avoided by growing milo,
kafir and sorghum and the storing of
them in cheap silos. Si]Jlge will keep a

year, five ycars or ten years, and is

ready in uny emergency, either summer

or winter. By its use, the stockman on

the plains can make cattle growing pro
f'itable every year.
The climate of the plains is --partic

u larly favorable for cattle raising and
the Southwest feeder has oue great ado'

vantage; dry fecd lots through winter
and spring.
Exclusive grain growing has been a.

failure on the plains. On the other

hand, the man who settled on the plains,
let grain growing alone and milde stock

BY H, M,_C_OTTRELL, growing a business, has prospered .and
..l.. every year has been a good one. Mos,t

Fifteen, twenty-five, or perhaps more of the old settlers -on the plains are

years from now, half the high-priced well-to-do, many are 'rich. The cattle
corn lands of the Mississippi valley will nave done it.
be put in pasture and alfalfa, and QY The system to follow to get quick
the use of better methods the other half returns is to pnoduce finished "Baby"
will yield more corn than all the-acreage beef. A man can buy cows ill the spring
is producing today. Then the northern that will 'have 'calves. Cows and calves
corn belt will be a great eattle-ralelng will thrive all summer on nat.ive pasture
section, just as cattle ra-ising is the irn- unless there is a severe drouth. In case

portant industry on the high-priced of drouth, feed gueen crops or kafir
farms of England. silage. In the fall, well-bred calves at

Eastelll- Colordao, the western third weaning time will weigh 400 'pounds
of Kansas and western Oklahoma have or more each. 'These calves should be

now ready all the conditions necessary pushed through the winter 'on milo grain,
for a large production of beef cattle kafir silage, sorgbum fodder and Span
with good profits. This section is a ish peanut 'hay. The next Ma,y they
natural. cattle country. Three million will .be well finished and weigh from

buffalo 'were maintained ill this territory 800 to 1,000 pounds each. Such beef

without any care, either summer or will top any market in the United

winter. Many times this number of beef States.

cattle can be kept in the same eoun- Where the' stockman cannot wait a

try, because they will be given feed and year for hiS profits, he can buy range

attention. The native grasses are not cows of the short horn dairy type, milk

only good growing feeds, but they are them and raise the calves 011 skimmilk

fattening feeds' as well.
"

and milo, fattening the calves through
Milo is the sure feed .grnin of the the fall and winter the same as those

Southwest. It yields a good crop wheth- that have run with their dams. 'Selected

er the season be wet or dry. It is range cows' of the dairy type will return

phtrrted like corn, ,cultivated like corn, from $3 to $i a month through the

fed like corn, and ten bushels of milo spring and summer on grass alone, They
have the same feed value' as nine bushels will do weli dming the winter 011 milo,
of corn f01;. 'all kinds of farm animals.' kafir silage and Spanish peanut hay.
In the eastern part of the plains, milo Properly selected and handled, dairy,
will average a yearly production of cows on the plains will each produce
grain an acre that will produce as much· cream a year worth *50 to $75. _

beef flm1 pork as does .eorn an acre in Milo, knfir and Spanish peanuts are

the northern Mississippi valley, where among the best feeds for gro\\'illg and

lands sell for $150 to $250 an acre. fattening hogs, and the hog industry
'Kafir is a good grain· crop, and kaEir is going to be a large ono and one of the

and sorghum are large and certain yield- most profitllble lines of fanning 011 the

ers of forage crops every year. Both plains.
make good silage as well flS dry fodder.

Spanish peanuts wait for rain, and in
an extremely dry year in the Panhandle

produced sufficient feed au acre to put
1,023 pounds of gain 011 hogs. The tops
and nuts cured together make the rich

est known hay for
either beef oi'milk
production, con
taining 18 per cent

protein a'nd 20 per
cent of fat.
The one draw

back t a cat tie

g I' 0 w i u ,g in the
Son t 11 w est has
beeu that once in

e:very eight or ten

years the l' e has
been a prolonged

Western -Kansas Needs Cattle

, For More Silo Information
The farm bureau of 1'Iontgomcry coun

ty has. recently made a sU1'\'e�- of all
the silos in that county, Xea.rly all

types have bocn erertod and thc names

of all owners ha \Ie been listed so that

anyone interested in any certain, type
of a. silo, can get tho facts by making
a visit t9 the farm where such a type
i� being used. In this way a great deal
of mi"information, about sil08 can be
avoided.·

,

Every time you plan for an im prove
ment on the farm plan for onl' ill the
'home. You will be surprised how much
more intel�'St your wife and daughters
t.ake in farm life.

THE 'KANSAS AGRICULTU�AlL COLLEGE EXHIBIT IN THE SIXTH INTERNATIONAl, CORN SHO'V AT D�_LLAS LAST i1ION-TH.

.-

1-
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Stubbs as

creat Thing. Are Being D'OD� on the For";er ·Govern�r'. M�"vlDe
Place-Purebred Hol.lein. and a Famous Sire

/

IF QUALITY- and tion; the high pro-

breeding count ducer ooing up to 70

tor anything in pounds of milk a

the developmeut of ' day. The test from

dairy animals-and all the cows is run-

they-, certainly do- ning'.,:i;lver
-

3.5 per
there is a great fu- cent; it'is almost 4.

ture for' the Hol- per cent fr.om a few.

stem herd owned by Themilk fro'm every
former Governor W. cow is weighed at

R. Stubbs, near Mul- every milking.
vane. He has 320 Mr. Stubbs'8_,lO,OOO Bolst.llln beautF. Tne barn has been,

acres, and more than
.

fitted up so the cows

40 head of dairy cattle, 25 of them pure- can receive good care along with" this

bred. It is intended to increase the lIure· feed. The dairy barn-is 80 by-lI2 feet,
brecl herd to about 100 head, and to, and 40 feet high. There now is stall

eliminate the grades. room for 40 cows;out space has been

Seventeen of these purebred cows were provided so this can be increased to- 100

bought from the herd ofH, B. Cowles of head as the herd grows.; The Louden

Topeka. They were selected by Governor swinging stanchions and other equip
Stubbs and O. E. Reed, professor of dairy ment has been used throughout. The

,husbandry in the Kansas Agricultural manure is thrown .direetly into a manure

college. The bull at the head of the herd carrier, which is run outside the building,
is a most -remarkable animal, which was and is dumped directly 'into a manure

used for some time as the herd bun on spreader. ,

the Pabst Stock farm at Oconomowoc, 'Governor Stubbs never has had any
Wis. 'Fred Pabst is the owner of this special trouble,in getting a stand of 0.1-

farm and he is one of the �orld's lead. falfa on his farm. - The soil is a lime

ing breeders of Holsteins. He sold the stone formation 'well adapted to this
bull only because he had kept him for crop. There now is 120 acres of the
several years, and he did not wish to farm planted, to alfalfa. Four crops, in

practice inbreeding.
The bull, Gem Pietertje P)lUI DeK.oI

3r4, No. 44658, was born July 23, 1906,
and his quality is good enough to deserve

-

the long name. It has been proved that
his daughters can make records. Four
teen so far have been admitted to ad
vanced registry, and it is expected that
this number will soon be materially in-

, creased. Among, the famous cows sired

by this bull is Belle Colanthus Terzool,
that gave 672 pounds of butterfat in a

year when she was three and one-half

years old. It is quite probable that she
will set this record forward a few pegs
before she quits. I

There is no reason why the bull at
the head of the Stubbs herd -should not
produce daughters that can make rec

ords. His sire, Gem Pietertje Paul DeKol,
No. 27282, was one of the great transmit
ting sons of that 'famous bull, Gem Piet

ertje Hengerveld Paul DeKol, No. 23300.
The descendants of that bull have been -,

so busy making new records in the .lnst lUonollthic
few years that the Holstein association
has added a few extra clerks to keep it eluding a seed crop, were cut last .year.

all straightened out. The seed has been - sown in both the
In building up his herd, Governor spring and fall with good success. The

Stubbs has appreciated the fact that most important thing in getting a stand,

good feed also is essential along with according to the experience on this -farm,

high breeding in getting high milk yields. is to have the seedbed well prepared; in
In line with this belief, he has erected a firm, mellow condition.

two silos of the cement solid wall type. It is easy to, get the soil well worked

These silos are 40 feet high and 16 feet down and the capillary attraction well

in diameter, with six-inch walls. They restored on much of the farm, for it is
were erected according to plans' made -by mostly in the rich Arkansas river valley.
the college and Governor Stubbs, who The soil is a deep, rich sandy.loam, well
has had a great deal of experience with supplied with the mineral elements, es

concrete work. pecially calcium, phosphorus, and potas-
Forty pounds of silage a (In: '!:.o.s been sium, which alfalfa likes so- welL This

fed to the cows this winter by F. W. soil holds water well, so there generally
Logan, the local manager of the farm. Is not much trouble in getting a stand.

In addition, the cows get all the alfalfa The aim is never to sow the 'alfalfa seed

hay they will eat. A concentrated mix- unless there is enough moisture in the

ture is fed at a rate which depends on soil to germinate it and give the plants a

the milk production. This mixture is good start. Sixteen pounds of seed an

composed of corn chop 4 parts; bran 2
'

acre is drilled.

parts and <lil meal 1 part. A cow gets The alfalfa cutting is started just as

one pound of it a day for every four soon as the first blooms begin to show.

pounds of milk she produces. The cows Early cut alfalfa has.a higherpercentage
have been doing very well on this 1'0.- (Continued OIL Page 15.)

The Hinge·Door Silo lieeps silage, III
best condltlon,�binge doors alwa,s
-c1osed:_keeps your _ silo air' tight, like

a bottle; p!Jl.Vents silaKe freezing inwin·
ter and drying lil summer. Doom open
and close easier than barn doors. Can't

sag, stick, or freeze in.
'

write TocIay- for Our, Silo
Book-Mailed Free

Features Hinge·Door and Lansing snos
-

also famQuIl Zilberzahn Cutter.
'

Ad�ress Dept. 27.

BeatrieeCreamery Co.
- Oklahoma City,Okla.
Topeka, KIlDIU DeDY�r, Colorado

Co-operative Silo Building
FOR FARMERS

Our simple complete plans an!! equipment save contrae-"
tor's profit on material, labor and on the entire Job.
Co-operate with your neighbors and build a

MOftsoo 8110 at Actual Dost ,

The Mon.eo. the standard sliD-poured concrete
from (ootlnlil' to roof with, cold-drawn steel re-In
forcemente, concrete chute and continuous doors.

!!1i'f6 todo.y fM' Iltnnplef6 and accurate
imnIItion. Now is the time to

" an. for buildino tI_r 1914 Silo.

The KInd theU. S.
,
GovernmentUses
A Building,- UNot a Barrel"
See the frame and special anchor

Ing system.
Tighten all hoops from ladder.

Push ensilage out on level Instead
of 'forking up over doors' and cross

bars.
l\lany other features.
Write today for descriptive matter

and Free Book "Bigger 8110 :rroflts."

tentral Unadilla Silo to.
Dept. F. Des Moines. Iowa -c-,

-

Agents wIlD�d.

Fill. Yout Silo Quickly With Le•• Power and LabOr
You can operate this machine wIth a 4 h. p, lr.lSoline enetce. It's tile

li2'htest runnln&' llloW'cr type of CDsilaee cutter made-The t""lJ'Wi"r.
IJIDiui"r. lillitlr /a,.ce carrles the o!nsilae-e in a. steady full stream rnpldl,.
up into the bJg-hest silo without waste of power. The �nsllalle pacu
perfectly and keeps sweet and succulent. The

PAPEO ENSILAGE OUTTER
I. easY' to let up and take down, Simple In construction, Dot easy to aet
out of order. The entire frame is one solid ptece of semi-steel, The bear

lap are always-tn line. run smoothly and will Dot heat. The (eedinl'
mechanism Is I'enred to the main shaft-always R'lveJi you the desired

lenKth of cut. The Pa/Ju Ensilare CI,ller is not chain driven, but hM
heavv Iilears which tra.nsmit all the power. It cuts ensilage perfectly and
swtftly-as fast as you can hrine- the com to the machine.

Writ. for Ilhutrated (latolog. Send today lor this book; Itshows how

Tho "Wondedul Papec' cut. ensllalrc with leSi power, time and labor,
SII OOD.,I1lIID' dlltribIlUn,.pollltlln the 11. 8.
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Newell

just cut and put in the- silo' about 30, Southwest Kansas is becoming very
or 40 tons 'of kafir bundles, headed and enthusiastic over club work amouz the

some mowed cane and I will graze the boys. Lee H. Gould, demonstrat.ion �gent
stock on the wheat while this new si- for that section reports that all the

lage is making. counties along the Santa Fe lines, where

Our white face cattle have never he works, are now organized for elub

looked as good since we have lived in work and that the business men are sup

Kansas except one winner when we had porting the movement with prizes. At

an abundance of alfalfa hay. With the Lakin the business men have pledged
10 tons of old silage in the bottom five premium trips for the boys to the

of the silo and the new silage jusb vstate farmers" institut� at Manhattan

put in, we expect to have enough feed and all the other counties have pledged
to carry our steers through to April at least one trip. In addition a number

15. We can recommend the metal silo. of cash prizes will be offered.

r rDry Fodder .Made Good'''Siiage
BY G. � NEWELL

Milan, Kan.

We put up a ;-�tat silo last July to

save some of the eorrr' damaged by the

drouth. It cost us about $80 to erect

it. We filled the silo about half full

of dry fodder; running water in with

the fodder. We finished filling with

about-15 acres of kafir. We had about

10 acres of kafir left which we allowed

to mature and head; then' we threshed

it, obtaining '70 bushels. I am fully
'prepared to say that corn �odder makes
better silage than kafir, Our poorest
-ailage was in the top of the silo where
the kafir was and the nearer we got
to the bottom, the better the silage
was. We did not get enough water

in the silo with the dry. fodder. It

cost us 70 2-5 cents a ton to fill our silo.

We have kept 15 horses and mules,
and 45 head of cattle so far this win

ter. We were able t<¥ graze them on

wheat pasture four weeks of the time

during which time we fed silage only
once a day. The remainder of the time

they were �ed a liberal amount of silage
twice a day. We never weighed up the

amount of feed but tried to give them

what they would elean up well. We

also bought 2 tons of cottonseed meal at

$32.40 a ton and sprinkled � little on

the silage in the troughs. I gave them

a half bushel of the meal at a feed at

first and gradually increased it to a

bushel.
We have fed down to the last ring in

the silo which, leaves 10 tons. I have

Are.you ready
lor a Plano

al a Bargain?
You have read a lot about smash
_deI'll, tremendous baraalns.. etc., but
have you noticed tbe offen are nnerall:r
made onUIlknoWDI unworthy pianos•.We

, are the regulai,', e&'al authorized repro
_taUv.. for tbe a-reatest pianos In the

WOl'ld.e.....iI!.l�lL� STEINWAYS. VOSEl.
XUlb".c.III1A.1'IllI, ELBURN.

We can offer YOU IPecfallDducementa on

thea. Inltrumenta. .uch .. low price, easy
terms, and tbe Jenkin. IfUU'IUltee. We
bave botb Uled Bnd new pianos. We can

fit your puree, suit your taste and please
yo.... t.aD�. WriteUI what ;you have 1D mind

:'::d�� a��n�b::h:����:'.�'hye:"l:
)"ou and eenlour catalogue. We will write

"OD • penona' letter, answerlDI' your ques
tlone and glvlnR )"ou tull Informatlon .. to

prt_,M,rmsand tbe wa1_'we dobUllu_.

Easy Terms Low PrIces

Good Pianos Square Deal

Write uewhether ;you are IntOTeeted In a new

or IlIghtl)" used plano at a great bargain. Per.

bar. )"00 ma;y he Interested
In a PIa)"er Plano,

:t:8:�:�����:?:�nt;�:�hl":�::ti:U{:ri.r.!�
tull description of our bargalnB.

'.

'w. EWKI}4SJ. 0SoNs')ldslcCQ.
101.' W.lnut etr..., KANeAe CITY.MO

•

Oomnace, strong and certain. Extends

,. only 5 feet ahead of the tractor.

- 'Fits any tractor and makes it
a One Man Tractor

SEND FOR BOOKLET 20F.

Minneapolis Stul &.Machinery Co.
Mlnnealllllls. Mll"Io

BeHer Feed 'FroDt Fewer Acres
BY J. T. MARTIN

Madison, Kan.

.

I have what Is- known as the "Com'

mon Sense" silo. I have had it two win

ters and am well pleased with it. It
is 16 by 34 feet in size. I. have 44

steers that will weigh about
'

1,000
pounds besides, 10 COWl! and 6 calves.

lIIr. Martin's "Common Sense" Silo.

I fed 75 acres of corn and kafir fodder

before January 1 and .then began to

feed silage once a day and kafir once.

I will have enough ailaga to feed the

stock twice a day until the fhst of May.
I first filled my silo largely with

corn and refilled it with cane. It took

35 acres to fiB it. I shall feed a small

amount of corn fodder until May 1 and

will have fed about 25 acres of fodder

from January 1 to May 1. This 25

acres of fodder and the 35 acres of silage
makes 60 acres of feed for four months.

It took 75 acres of feed for 2% months

without a silo, so I think the silo saves

a great amount of feed besides making a

better quality of feed. Last year my
steers gained 47 pounds each from Feb

ruary 1 till MaY 1 and I think they
will do as well or better this year al

though the silage is not as good as

last year.
'.

My silo, is built into the end of my
barn which is 28 by 48 feet in size.

The barn has a cement floor and I can

feed 40 head of stock in it at one time.

To Promo.!�_!oyS' Clubs

A Silo of Long Ago

March -14, 1914.
.
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No bOl'l!ewlth
a Spavin,
Splint, Ourb,

Bony Growth or B�ratn. can do b��:lfru�::c�!
Often these alhnents put a horso out of comtateston,
Thousands of farmers and horsemen have been

keeping tljelr borses Bound by ustng' Kendall'S

Spavin Oure-the old reliable, BO.te remedy. W.
have many letters like these to prove It.

.� g!�eAU8�3kk�:�a��8�p��T:noJ;�'f�r !or,:r�t-::�
25 YeArs and find It the best on tbe

market."

LonlsDer'DllerIGUdden,WiS., writes: "I baTe

�::�:e�:,lnf���3� l�e�������eo'l����: ::S!�!
of my, borses andcannoteay too

mucb In p.... teeoUt.

KENDALL'S
Spavin Oure

�:rs�J�t�a�o�e�,:a.�f:�D'b;�atl�a�Bm::.�r l�a��:
quickly. leaves no scars or blemishes und, costa

l�tl��'b��3�t'��:ne)t:��':;�!!,t�o':�!�otlr:;groeW(Ofre�
less.)

Be ready for any emergency. Keep a bottle of

Kendall's in the barn. Then if anr;tltlng sbould

bi;l���� !�rri�b��1 ::�eo.J)J)�� �����::fi;1�:� re!�
�

tbis udverttsement out to remind you to get Ken ..

daU's Spavin CUre next time YOlrgo to town.

Price et per bottle-6 botttes 86. Ask drngglst
for free book "Treatise on the Horae" or write

dJrect to U8.

Dr, B. d. Kendall Company
Eno.burc.Falla, Vt., .u. 5.... 19

I

.!!IIll....�..;.;,
--- ..�-_;. ::--:..�:;: -:;""7

"My Al1ny Truck is doing the •••

: work of 3 teams and 3 men at C);)sl of :
•

1 man and 1 horse." •

• Thot'awhat one Avera Truck owner wrote about •
• !r�J��':,.�\t..tr;l���sm��nI':e �m�';t��fr�;:,��
• and getting Aver.>: Trucks to do their hauling and

• other work. ./(n·A vO.Yo Truck will haul three tona <,

• �hii�d�wn bed and wI.1I also pull a loaded wagon

• _Avery Trucks ara being used for haullng graIn

• hoas, sheep. lumhcr, conI. sand. gravel. crushed
rock. milk: and cream, fr.uit end vegetables. flour

• and other fann.and manuf""tured products. l'hey
• are mousy and U,nc savers. \

• They have�ial cast 81es1nmWhBBZ.<lesfgned

_ • rr�t���l:e :: :r�in�bg:r��:�y .��a�nnt��
• bowaver, bard mbber tires can be furnished.

• Free Book of Haull�. Facts
.• ·The Avery Truck Book tella about Powtn" Haul-

•
'ng with Avery Truck.. It aho... bow Ave,.,.
Truck. are built and tella what tbey are dolq.
• Write for free eopy. Add......

Thill' Idructore wall built near Junction Cit., :m yearll ago by A. C. Pierce ond • Avery Company. 10241_ St., .....".. 11..

Oiled all a IIno with mocb .aocce... The prennt owner IIhelterll hili cow. In It. •••,.•••••••••••••••••

LIGHTNING

RODSrr.SOLD DIRECT BY MAIL

Scts.
per loot. Soft copper cabl••

. Extra heavy. Rod y.our own

bulldlngB. Shipped on Trial,

Freight·Prepaid, With ·Complete
DlreeUODS. System guaranteed ""tis-

•

factory or goods returned at our ex-

J1l!noe. Write today. for Free �talog. Addres!

..... COI'PBI CABl£ CO .• 212 EAST FIRST STREET. DES lIlIINES, IOWA
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BY W: r;. SEVERANCE,
E(alstead,

'

Kansas ..

When-:the' Bllo�s t�i� sUage
-'And the COWS are In tile shed
And the North Wind comes' a-whlstllng

, 'Round the barn. '

What ,0: pleasure' to the farmer
'To sit and toast his shins
Jnstead of hustling out '

.- _, �d shucktng corn.

There's nothing to thls,fodd�r
But work from Fall till Sprlng
When it's wet the cattle just'

Refuse to eat. .

They stand around and shtvei
And shrink from morn till nlwht

_

While the- slllrge critter's husy
, Making meat.

"

!'"'"'(Wrltten for the Perfection Metal Silo,
, ,Feeders' e1ub.r

mak; money sat it;' 'remarked W. E.lliEiiEiIi._
Qovert, of· Ga:rden

.

oity, ditlcussing, the
- dairylng . possibilitles 'of, the Arkanllas

. valley wibh a "writer in the.Hutchinson
News.

-

,

!.'In this Arkansas :valley, with pump
irrigation we' can produce fi,ve

-

tons-, of
alfalfa, and ·7% tons-'"Of kaflr to tlie
acre> or.01). fo_rty acres a farmer can

produce 75 ·tons of alfalfa, 75 tons ..:of,

silage; and from 600 to 1,000 bushels of
small grain, �

.

,

"I fed one- cow and a calf froni one .

. acre .of new alfalfa and 21,4 acres of

old alfaifa,' and sold n�arly 14 tons of],
hay from: the same . Ratch last season,

besides'."

:Tbe Silo
V

._

'Co-operation, Pay. !n'Kan�a.
BY J. C. MOHLER.

Co-operation i;-Kansas i s growing
BY J. A. DAY, fast, and as. an example :of the benefits,
'Colb�, Kan. it is brlnglng might be cited the case

� k year ago this spring 1 read in the -of the Wathena' .Fruit Growers assocla

Mail and Breeze of a pit silo,at Nor�on•.tion. 'This association fro� a� original
It was on the farm of Ed Wray. I membership, of twelve. has m eight years
went to Norton at once to see the silo. increased to 153 members, does nearly
When I got there I told Mr. Wray I a half-million dollar business amiually
was a prospective ailo- man from Thom- and owns property valued at $20,000.

-

as county and wanted all the infornfa- -'The waste 'of marketing' has been elim-,
tion he could give me. He showed me inated and the. frult grower is coming.
his. silos and we went down in one of into his own-not likely to ,become .a

them to see the silage. He gave me millionaire, but well-to-do, Wliere 10r.
his experience in digging !ll1,d fillipg silos merly he received ,prices .like 50 to'

and in feeding silage. .1 went back 90 cents a crate -for _ berries he now

home very much enthused over the fii'l:It -gets from $1.50 to $2.25.,
. .

silo I had ever seen and whe:n -I ar- There are middlemen who will alW!l-Ys
-rlved 'in -Colby 1 told some of the poys be Iridispensable I believe, -, but. there
1 'was going to' dig a pit silo. 'Some are others we can get· along WIthout,
of them said, "Good, for you. 1 am too." by oo-operation, for the mutual good of

My Mail and Breeze'Pit Silo

How Much Silage?
." _. \.

(From -:he Perfection SUo Feeders' Olub)

Winter calves, 8 �onths old, will eat 15 to 25 pounds of ailage
a day. Winter breeding cows, 30 to·50 pounds.'

Beef cattle ranging in age from 18 to 22 months will eat

during the first period of fattening, 20 to 30 pounds of silage, and

during the finishing stage, 12 to 20 pounds a day.
.

Milk cows, will eat 30 to 50 ,pounds of silage a day, depending

upon the weight of the anjmal and amount of milk produced. .

Winter breeding sheep will eat 3 to 5 .pounds a day, but the best

experience indicates they should not have more than 2 pounds. Fat..-

tening lambs require 2 to 3 pounds, and f!'-ttening sheep 3 to 4·

pounds.
Hogs will eat 3 to 5 pounds a day, varying, of course, with the

-size of the hog. It should be kept in mind that silage will enter into

the winter feeding of the.hog to the same extent only that does pas-

ture in the summer season.
"

,

Horses not at work can be. fed 15 to 20 pounds of silage a day,

safely, and horses �t work, 10 'to 12 pounds, if it is free from mould.

Others said, "Jim has gone silo crazy. the producer and consumer, which means

What's the use of digging a silo? We practically' all of the people.
.

,

can get along the same 'old way we That farming fuay become more prof.
have ever since we came here." itable depends, however, on a combin·

B'ut 1 went to work and dug my silo. ation of things.' These include working
I did the digging rind my, 'Yife led the for a better quality cof products, pro·
horse. We maae slo.w progress but got ducing thel!!... at less expense, handling
it down 15 feet and plastered it in more economIcally as with co·operation,
time, to fill it,- It is 12 feet wide. I and with· special atteption to prevention
bought a. cutter .and. started �ut ov�r of waste i_n marketing. Long-time self·

the country to fIll Silos. I filled SIX extinguishing loans that put much of

silos including m,y own. There we:e the ·burden well into the future,� will

225 tons of silage all told �ut up In be helpful too, and 'especially with the

my lieiO'hborhood. 1 made enough in farmer who believes in investing' in his

this way to pay for the eut'er. 'own farm and pra'r�e_s it.", Much de·

Last fall we were milking �2 co\�s pends on t�e· in�I' ;:�al �!-rm�r, and

and feeding them two loaels of Dice kaflr the manner m whll)h .Ie mamtllms and .

a day but they failed in their milk op.crates his own farm.

right along. So on December 18 1 start·

ed feeding silage. 1 fed 14 cattle and

14 calves. The 12 milk cows had fallen

down to. 2% gallons a day before feed·

ing the silage and in legs than a week

after feeding it they were, giving :9
gallons of milk. I cut d.own· on theIr

rough feed about half as they wero

wasting it. They did not· gain much

'mo're than 9 gallons because I com·

menced drying some of them up.
I think that the -gain in milk has paid

for my silo. The way the cows were

drying llP, they would hl!:ve soon been

all dry and 1 would,.not bave had enough
milk for the honse. 1 have about a

foot of .silage left in my �ilo an9 will
, probably:. have it filled' agajn, wiilh last

year's feed becalise l' want some" goo!!
feea. for my fresh co,ws and a�ttle calves.

Stubbs as a D�ry Farmer
(Continued from Page is,)

of digestible protein-than :the older,'
woody hay, and plenty of pro·teil\ in the
ration is one ·of· the things tha,t makes
it possible for the Stubbs herd to make

good milk records. The hay is raked
�fore it has become much more than
well wilted, and most of thjl curing is_
done 'in the windrow. This. saves the
leaves. '

The milk from the Stubbs herd is sold
to the Helvetia Milk Cond'ensing Com·
panyat Mulvane,_and it is ulled for mak;
ing evaporacted niill!;; , The aim on the
faFm is to 4evelop a.herd that will make
a record in milk prQduction, so the re

ceIpts from the condensing plant will be·
just as large as' posJ!ib)e. This also will ..

I)lake it possibl� to sell the increase from
the herd at a"price: that will be a. con·
siderable it�m in increasing the farm
prQfits:'

."

"If the '''Ohi'o farmer linn shjp-, K'an·
sas alfalfa in and pay $� a tqn" for it
_and' make,' money in tlie' dairy busi· The m'iddlemen' are now 'right'in the

,lIless, 'surely the Kansas farmer can center of things.

TlieIHCLiae ' A DAIRY farmer who,dOes DOt'.'
��r a cream separator is '. l��ing "R�
�,.":=

�

$1� per �ow per year., Oomplete yo��
a.1acbq� dairy equipment -by the .purchase. Of-A�;'
lIU,tr..-IIA'c·g•...;..

Internationar. Harvester cream separatOr-...:.Lny,.l'
.

co.... an_' Bluebell or DairYmaicl. These separatora",81dii:a, .

�c� • close!y-Ieaving bar�_ly a�p of cream_in a·gallOD .

;::u; Clllteil of milk -and th�::y willdo It for years•._
.

'�'��GE- . Thes�mach�es are furnished with pWle��for the
u...... use of power. Belted to a small I H C engme, :JOl1

�j.,s� have the best outfit it is possible' for you to 15uy�
CllIlIftIon Note the low supply can on I He. separators, 'the
on�J!!L':: height of the milk spout which allows' a l()..gall!)D
on Tncton

•

can to be used for the skim milk, the strong..fra�
-' Mali..s....... with open base which can De kept. perfec_tly CJ,ean;

Eer-wS::::--
and the dozen other features which make ·theSe"

! lor TriIcb 1 H C machin_es, the best.
�

,

.

hn YOUI: local dealer slrould have one of these ma-
'

ClraIa Drilla chines, on sale., ,If he h�s not, wr_ite us before you�
=e� buy and' we will tell you where you· can see.:.oue;
lIiDcIerTWIDI also send you an interesting �ok on se�atono

.--

0,
IntematiewH�esterC:mpaajofAme�ca

. -CHICAGO
,� ,1.

�' U'S it.
, ,000,iGII � 1IcC..r� �' ..... rr...

96 AND UPWAR'D
SENT ON TRIAL' ,

AMERICAN-
CREAM

'SEPARATOR,
Tb ds I Use glvinR' splendid sat

ousan D Islaction justifies
your Investigating our wonderful olIer to
furnish a brUiifnew, weD made. easy run·

nlng. easily cleaned. perfect skimmlng separator lor onl,.-'15.95. Skims oae

quart ofmilk amiDute, warm or cold. Makes thick or thin cream. Different from
this picture. which i1tustrates our low priced large capacity machines. The bowl

'�8 aMIlitary marvel and embodies all our l�test Improvements. "

Our TwentY-Year .Guarantee Protects Y01l
Our wonderfully low prices and high quality on all sizes and generous terms of

=e�ua;��:�:e��Ir'an��::�Jf�r t�a1� !��a�:a����r�l. o�frkhly11ju::r:t::t;-�::.'�ffr!;
ofcharze on request, Is the most complete. elaborate and expe�tve book OD Cream Separators Issued by

=� ���f� 'ot��;lif�iat !��e��:;:!����I�{��:!,��l;t.t:':':�·YO�rl�j::9�or
our catalOir

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., 1092 Bainbridge,_
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Planting Kafir For Ensilage and Other Jayhawker Farm Doings
BY HARLEY C. HATCH

This Map Shows WhIch
Paint Yon Should Use

A
READER in Elk county asks about

sowing sweet clover' for hog pas
ture on soil too poor to raise al

falfa or clover. Those who have used

it say sweet elover makes good hog
pasture if it is kept fed down but

if it gets a start of the hogs they will

not eat it because it then becomes

woody. Sweet clover cannot be sown

this spring and make any pasture for

this year; it should have the first year
in which to establish itself. We should

sow the seed broadcast just as soon as

we could get on the land. A brother of

the writer seeded a field to sweet clover

last spring, using 15 pounds of seed to For the benefit of those -who may

the acre. The land was not plowed and live where a cellar becomes a well in

the seed was not even harrowed in, a wet time and where drainage cannot

being sown on t'he snow in February. be secured we give here the method by
It made a fair stand 'and a pretty good which a man Ilvingon the Dry-Creek bot

growth for such a year as 1913. After toms in Pierce county, Nebraska, hopes
this date, however, we should prefer to to remedy this difficulty. He lives al

cover the seed In- some way. For hog most on a level with the creek and,

pasture, to be used this summer, we in a wet time the water table rises to

should sow oats and nape together, us- within a foot of the top of the ground.
ing 4 pounds of rape and 3 bushels of This man has lined his cellar with heavy
oats to the acre, unless chinch-bugs galvanized iron and every joint and

were likely to do damage. In that case seam is heavily soldered. This makes

the oats can be omitted and 5 pounds the cellar a tank but it is intended to

of rape sown. alone. If the oats are. keep the water out instead of in. Prob

use� there WIll be p�stul'e t\\'o �veeks ably a trial will disclose a leaky seam

earlier �ut J).le rap� will not do qu�te so but in time he may get it water tight.
! well 'Il:s If sow�'bY.ltseH. W_e were inter- We lived in this Nebraska locality and

ested m the arbicle m the Mall and Breeze know what it is to have the" water

: of three week� ago, wher�in it was as- come up in the cellar' to within a foot,

.ser�ed t4a.t chinch bugs Will I�Ot tJ:oub_Ie of the floor. QUI' place was h!!,-l£ a

gram Whl�� has rape gr?wmg III It. mile from a creek and there was. hardly,

W� are. gomg to test this statement a fO..Qt 'of fall in that dista_nce, so drain

this sprmg. Has any reader ever no- age -was out of the question,
ticed that rape is a protection against
chinch bugs' in small grain ? If we can

protect our oats as easily as this we

'had all better sow a little rape in them.

When double inoculation is used, one

form of the treatment actually gives
the hog the cholera while the other

counteracts it and the hog has the dis

ease, in a mild form and recovers, be

coming immune. But should the coun

teracting virus not be ,potent enough
the hog does not recover and gives the

disease to the rest of the herd. There"
have been so many .

instances' of this

kind that farmers are in doubt about

the wisdom of inoculating a hea.lbhy
herd with cholera for fear the counter

acting virus will fajl,

Climate is everything in paint
economy. If paint is not prop

erly mixed, climate will make it
crack, chalk or peel-off, Avoid dissat

isfaction bygettJ,ngpaint that's made
especially for !y07tr climate-Lincoln'

'Olimatic 'Paint. Well informed paint�
ers everywhere insist upon using

Ltneoln
\

C1iIDatiePainl
- It iasurea satisfaction-a long lasting, good look

ing jab. There are four climates in the United

States-c;}amp,medium, dryor very dry. Linooln
Climatic Paint is made in four formulas to meet

the conditions in the four climates. Study ,the

map-eleern your climate-s-get the paint thatwill
last the longest-wear the best.....prove to be the

most economical.

Paint Booklet ,MaDed FREE

tells .you all about how climate affects paint. Write for It'
.today. Also learn about 'Lincoln Floor Paint. IiincolD
Enamel,LincolnCarriage andAutomobile Paints.·Lln-Oo

Lac for furniture and Inside finlsh-,palnts and varnishes
that make housework easier - homes brighter. more

cheerful. -Get a copy of our book "Home Painting Jobs."

W4'ite for booklets ,and :name of our dealer nearest ,you.

Uncoln ,Palot &: Color Co.

DqC 2S LIncoln. Nebraska

'Factories: Lincoln, Nebraska.,411dDallas. Texas

It now looks as if there would be feed

, enough to last until grass comes but

it cannot come too soon to suit many.

Years ago, in northern Nebraska, we

worked our teams on grass but they
could not do a very heavy day's 'Work.

We were 'breaking prairie, a strong,
tough bottom land sod and an acre a

day was all we could do. Certainly we

should not like to be a horse that had

to work hard on grass alone.

- From far off Idaho comes an inquiry
about feterita, the writer saying he is

looking for a drouth-resistant crop. We

do not know what the climate is like

where our Idaho inquirer lives and can

not tell whether he can raise this crop.
Feterita requires plenty 'of sun and a

rather dry season to do well. If our

Idaho' friend can, grow corn, perhaps
he can raise feterita. As for fhe seed,
it is advertised by several persons on

the "Farmers' Classified Page" in this

issue. A peck should plant from 5 to

7 acres. In a dry country it sbould not

be planted too thickly if a grain crop
is wanted. We are a little in doubt

whether feterita will be a success west

of the Rocky mountains. Probably it

would be in southern California, but

not much north of that region.

Letters about seed of African kafir

are still coming but in fewer numbers.

In the last two weeks we have answered

perhaps 150 but the end now seems

in sight. We wrot-e to all those who

enclosed a stamp or a card; the letters

of those who did not were sent t9

the seed importer who will quote them

prices and terms. The final order for

this seed from Gridley amounted to 70

bushels.

_ Another writer takes us to task for

saying that free trade in corn has helped
us out this year. He says, -"It may
have helped you this year but how about

the years to come when you will have

corn to sell? We are not afraid of those

years. 'When we have corn to sell Ar

gentine cannot compete with 1I5. It

is our opinion that free trade in corn

will result in lower corn only in
such years as this, when it is

to the interest of Kansas to Irave cheap
er grain: The benefit resulting from

cheaper corn will help us more in this

one 'year than we shall be harmed in

five years of ordinary production. AI'

gentine has had two good corn crops
in succession which has given the re

public a surplus to market.

-$400,000 worth new lumber, windows, doors, roofing

and hardware sold at half price last year. Did you

'profit by it? If 110t, get in this year by sending for

our 'BuUder's Bargain Bulletin. A one cent postal brings

'it. Shows YQU how to cut the cost of building and

repairs. Let us figure your bill, We can also furnish

wreckage lumber-all clear of nails and sound-at

less ,than cost of cutting.

Several readers wbo are intending to

use kafir to fill silos have written, ask

ing if it would pay to use this imported
seed to grow a crop for silage. Prob

ably it would not, if good home-grown
seed can be had at a reasonable price,
The home seed would make a good fod.

del' crop and would probably mature

enough, for silage in any ordinary sea

son. In planting for silage more seed

should be used, which would make the.

cost of the seed about double. For a

grain crop 1 buahel ?f good kaf'ir should

plant 20 acres; for silage a bushel would

be needed to plant 10 to 12 acres.
It is our opinion that it .does not

matter what effect the tariff w ill have
on future food prices in this country,
the duty will never be replaced on them.

We do not believe any political party
is going before the consuming public of

the great eastern states offering it
dearer food. It would be suicide for

the party that did it. The tari ff is
off to stay and we may as well make

the best of it. We have always thought
it would come off just as S0011 as it

There is much difference of opinion really' protected farmers. The eastern

among farmers up there OM to whotlior states are looking after their own in

vaccination is a preventive of cholera. terests and those interests' demand

Some think it is, ol.hers sP,y the inoc- cheaper food. If they can 'get i:hat- and

ulation gave their healthy hogs the ehol- still hold 011 to the biggest part of a

era and that they lost about all they protective tariff for manufactured goods
had, when, if they had let the hogs they care nothing about protecting

alone, it is likely they would have been' western farmers" And a tariff which

an right. We have never had a hog makes it harder for poor ,people to live

inoculated and never saw the work done, is not to be defended anyway. Farmers

but from wlult we read about. it lve are down to bedrock on the tarJff"prop- "

think we should not inoculate a healthy osition now aird they are going to ,stay
herd .of hogs unless the disease were there for the consuming public is now

pretty close' to us. too numerous for them.

The loss of hogs by cholera in the

neighborhood of our old Nebraska home

has been large this winter. Many farm

ers lost all the hogs they had. This

leads us to inquire which is the more

unfortunate, the man who raised no corn

at 'all or the man who husked a fair

crop, fed i� to his hogs und ,0oL them?

Which is the greater loser?

.I
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The S�� of FairWallie!' :

When this great book of-bargains. appears on your
horizon it is an omen of fair weather aheaa· for the
family and its expenditures:

� I

Millions ·reco.:;nize -the Catalogue of Montgomery Ward &.
-

Company as-sn urJailing. sign of-ecenemy=-of purchases' that sat-
is�y-of' forty ycmr:t of fair dealing.

-

The famous shopping centers of thebig cities cannot ofter more
. in variety. ,

Over seventy acres of merchandise supply the 100,000
-I. oier,ings described and pictured in this Catalogue. Rightintoyour

home it brings the best shopping counters of the.natioa, "And
every day is bargain' day on every article from pins and pans to

gowns,. furniture and machinery.
The latest Catalogue of MontgomeryWard & Company is. a wonderful exposition

of the latest styles, the newest ideas in everything you' need' at· prices· which are the

lowest.
There is a copyof this greatbook 'waiting for you. It is absolutely fr.ee. Simp" sena

us your name-and address and itwill 20 forward to.you at once. Address Dep.t�K.K.l6:.

MONTGOMER,Y WA,RD
,

New Y:ork
I�

Chic:qo Ka..... Clty.:. FortWorth
co.
Portlud
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The Health of the Fa'm I-Iy ,number which may come under the� vates power while repression which�

, 'fluarantine .

laws of the state.. 'Whoop. -cauees the �uscles to be tens�, is- un

ing-cough, m the las-t g�nerll;tlOn tr�at. natural and gradually destroys force;

C..H d F h' 'l! .. M F D 'V'
. ,

,ed generally as a necessity III a child's' The best w'ay to learn self-control is to

eo oDse an res All' eans ewer octor S lsds ���elopment and the sooner he "had think calmness and power, and when it

BY MRS. W. P. LAMBERTSON

It
. th.e better, has been proved by comes to temper say to yourself as you

s�atlstlCs to be our most fatal child would to a I'umiway horse, "Steady,

A
BULLETIN put 0 u t with to:isilitie. This was a dlsea,s�. .

.. ste'4Y'"

,_ ,s9me time ago by the new experience to me, but .

There ale so �nany ways- m. which Instead of letting go, let' d9wn; then

state board of health is 'one which took me Afit of dlsell;se germs splead that we fmd our there will be no'reaction on the nero'

authori�y for the statement the schoelroom at intervals
outside wall of defe�se broken do�n, vous system nor vain regrets. In the

that thtl science of sanitation throngh the' eniire term.
and we confront the I�nel' wall, which same way meet a tendency to irritation

eom p r is es. four subjects: Upon' inquiry the doctor ex. stand,S for the prevention of the germs in yourself and others. ----,

Ventilation, a subject about plained that the woman who entering tire ,?ody. Germs do not pen- Sensitive persons suffer intensel and

which all of us' know some- had Jived in the' house the
etrate th� skin, J)U� wherever there is needlessly. The only relief is foIna in

thiDg and about which most previous summer had suf-
a br�a� m the skin there the.l take cultivating a sense of one's own .power

of jls might with profit learn Iered with the disease and up t eir ,abode and go to wor�. We and worth, and overcoming one's' self-

mor-e; fumigation, the act of' no�.disinfectant had been used. �ann�t be too careful a�out the cleans- consciousness,' which is a direct cause.

disinfecting ani n f e c ted
A garment that has been mg ,I}lf wound,S. The dirt on a y�lUng· Being' self-conscious, the sensitive one

place; vaccination, a preven-
washed with a good alkali

ster s. hands I� not dangerous while it goes about anticipating snubs and hurts

tiv,e which we allow the soap, boiled,.... dried in the remams o� his �nds; the .da�ger is and so shrinks within herself, and,' in�

physician to use when we' sun, and' finally ironed while
that he WIll pu� h�s .hand� �o Ius nose stead of meeting friendly advances half

are compelled to do SO; and moist is sterilized. Anyone
and mO!lth. So It IS Impela,tIve that we way, unconsciously resents them. Thi-

sellvr'egatlon the separation f th 'k'll
wash his hands often. A woman told tt't

� ,

t b
fJ

'6 "

,

0 ese processes may '1 me' recently that h k .. h -. I' t "

a I uue mu.s e overcome and. replaced

of the sick from the well in all the germs, but when all .

s e cp." er IS eune .by a receptive one

the belief that the well will of them are used one can
and peroxide bott�es handy and. she had Most wearing of'-all emotions are the

Ilot become sick. I think it feel sure of the 'result, What
not had a doctor III the house m years. naggin� worries. Resistance to them

wise to keep this view point about the soiled clothes be. �e may read: volumes a�out the. ty- only ties the muscles and nerves into-

in -mind when the board of fore wash day? Are they phood germs whl�h we get m ,the drink- harder knots. Untie the knots b reo

hea.l�l1 tells us these are the _

thrown into an unclosed reo ��g s:r�te�hllJtO:�� ��at��a��:ls d���k wl.es la�ing tension,. straighte.ni.ng out
Y.
the

"Big Four" of sanitary science. eeptaele'<where the bacteria from them d th
,wrmkles and literally givmg one's self

This is the day of prevention, a time may get into the air we breathe? 'rfe pur�, an en only by the s�l'lctest a good shaking.
(

when we experiment with the adage, hamper is a handy article, but it af. salllta�y; measures can we keep It pure.

"An ounce of. prevention is worth a fords' numerous hiding places for germs
Impurities;�hro�vn on the gr.ound above

pound' of cure". Harvard is now con. unless it is provided with a non-porous ,

the well will In a, sho�t time pollute

fel'liilg the' degree, "Doctor of, Publio linipg which can occasionally be boiled.
the water beneath, Pig. pens, out-

Health". It should be our ambition to .: hO_llses, cess, pools and the like must be

hasten the time when all our ph_ysi.
Two Kinds of Dirt, located at a safe distance from the A certain clock-in, Kansaa has ticked

eians may be primarily doctors of Do you agree with the old fashioned source of the water supply. Without a.way more than a -eentury 'and a half of

health rather than doctors of medi- woman who says there are two kinds constant watohfulness we may even tlme.- The clock shown in the picture, is

cine.
of dirt-:-dirty dirt and clean dirt=-or, feed disease germs along with the food very probably the oldest timepiece in

I have been impressed with a picture like the author of "Pigs Is Pigs" do we place upon the table.
' Kansas. It is the

which is found in Profe{sor Ritchie's you aver that dirt is dirt 1 If there If this prevention, illustrated by the property of J. H.

"Primer of Sanltaton", In the center are two kinds how are we to distin- second wall, could be perfect there Starn of Norwich,

of the picture is a castle, well built guish 1 In general, all dirt that is of would be no warring of the body cells Kan. It was made in

and strongly fortified. 'As though this animal origin is dangerous, while the and the disease germ, but there are so Germany in'.l756 for

were not enough proteotion outside of dirt which grows naturally out of many ways in which the germs do en- Henry H. Reading,

it is' a surrounding wall strengthened doors, �ashed by the rain, dried by the �er the body that this second barricade who was at that

wit� an embankment of earth, and out. pure air and the rays of the sun, is IS broken down also. And then how time living in Penn-

side thjs still another wall, higher, clean dirt and harmless. The worst thankful we are -that the health castle sylvania. The town

stronger, and reinforced with larger dirt is that within our houses, not be- itself is well built. There is no health of Reading, Pa., was

earthworks. Beneath the picture is the cause it is materially different but be- pre-server so' effectual as hours spent afterward named in

remark that a general would be con" cause it is in the dark, moist atmos- daily in th(l sun and fresh air of God's his honor. This old

sidered foolish who risked the fate of phere where germs grow. A single out 'of doors. The next best thing is to timepiece is seven

IPs army to a single battle line; back bacterium will' multiply into millions in bring fresh ail' and sunshine inside the feet, six inches tall.

Clf the first he would, place a second, the course of ,24 hours. house. Ventilation consists in provid-
The frame is of solid

and back of the second a third. It is necessary that we, sweep and ing an inlet for fresh air and an out- walnut and is highly

In the picture, the building is the dust often to keep clean from the dirt let for impure air. We need to be es- ly polished. The

castle of health. Let lls try to enter which blows in from the road. The pecially careful to have enough fresh works are of hand

it. We encounter the first wall, .whieh easiest and most healthful'way is with air/when we have our lights in the hammered b r a.a s ,

atands for the prevention of the spread the carpet sweeper and vacuum cleaner, e'\\ening, fop it is estimated that a sin- and show the ham-

"'! diseases. Most of the so-called con.
because they get rid of the dirt instead gle gas jet uses, up oxygen sufficient mer marks plainly.

,:l",gious diseases ar� germ disggaes, and of having it scattered about the room for two persons, a common kerosene The very oldest

'.. uch are "preventable". Suppose all to settle in a new place. We should lamp' enough for four persons.. If you English ,dated-clock

e diphtheric germs from the throats be more concerned about the "domes- do not sleep on a porch or in a room today, is, inscribed

"of all those suffering with the 'disease tic" dirt;' however, and watch the cleans" with the windows thrown wide open, with the date 1681.

eould be accumulated and destroyed, ing of the milk vessels, the -cleaning of by all means -begln to do so at once, The first grand-

,
• what w,ould happen? Why, th�re would the dishrag, the condition of the vege· for you are neglecting the greatest father clocks were

'_' be no diphtheria. If we couta destroy tables in the cellar and pantry, the col· preserver of your health.
made of oak, but

the germs from the bodies of all small. lection of lint and dust in the unused If we assist as we can in building when walnut came

pox' patients we could 'stamp out small. closets and the dal'� attic. All dirt strong health castles all about us and into favor for furni·

pox. I recall another picture in the sweepings should be burned, for fire is .if we safeguard with these additional ture building nearly

primer. It is that of a dog muzzled. a perfect purifier. Soil dirt is a puri· barricades illustrated by the two walls, -all 01 the choicest,

'The author makes the statement that fier in itself. For this reason, sputum we shall be bringing happiness not only and most costly clocks were made of this

if all dogs could be muzzled for a per.
when deposited there and allowed to to those at home but we shall know wood. Most of the old clocks in America'

.
.,jod of years, at the end 'of that time soak in soon loses its germ life. The we are having a part in the conserva· are of British manufacture.

they might have their freedom and we greatest harm comes from having- it tion of the national health. A feature of the clocks of the period

would have no fear of rabies and the spit upon sidewalk and pavement where
in which Mr. Stam's clock was made is

dread hydrophobia, for thel.·e would be i� does not soak in and ,where it may Why Some Women A'a'e T.·red
the arch over the dial. The space ab�ve

,
DO such thing. _be carried back into the house, dried, ....

the dia,l in the very earliest clocks was

We have come to know in Our gen.
and be thrown into the air for us to One of the greatest menaces to

cut with square corners. Usually some

to th
breathe.

� '11th
' design was fitted into the space under,'

erat n at lung diseases are' not in·
lea ,beauty and a happy life is the

laerited. "Weaknesses" are often trans.
To keep even a slllall house perfectly wasting of energy in unnecessary emo.

the arch as shown in the illustration.

mitted. Suppose there were no tuber.
is a task. Marian Harland, our expert tions-in sympathy, ,'epression, anger,

The works were made either of brass 01'

, cular germs. The one born with weak
housekeeper, sympathizes with us in an over-enthusiasm, irritation, sensitive.

of wood. Most of the old clocks which

lungs who, we say, is. "susceptible"
article entitled "The Art of Slighting." ness, worrying. These things are ex.

are in existence today have works of

'would have an equal ch�e with the Every day, she says, some things must aggerations and diatul'b the equilibrium.
brass. The clocks with wooden works

#

one born ffee from It weakness, no
be crowded out. It is our province to They sap the vitaity, clog the mind and

will not keep good time. Some of the

,_' matter how' weak or "run down" his kno'Y "dirt", so we may have the high. g!:!neral1y prevent a rational outlook
clocks of this early period had strikers

constitution might become. If all this
est scrupulousness about the' one kind

upon things.'
and a few of tIle .more elaborate one�

is true how incessantly should we
and a wholesome indifference to the Sympathy-properly aroused and used h,ad chimes a!](l played tunes. 'Very Old

''build'' against the spread of dis!lase
other. i� a most refining influence, telling not

grandfather clocks now are worth from

germs! ,�
Typpoid Fly and Dirty Cat. -

only upon character and action, but up-
$200 to $500.' ,

Is there a way in which the llOuse· The fly, we are told, is the greatest on features. It softens and touclles .

Mr. S�all1 has another relic which is a�

keeper may assist? Doctors tell us carrier of disease. Dr. Cruml�ine, secre. them with an indefinable somethillll' mterestlllg
as tIle ohl clock. It-- is a

that disease spreads primarily because tary of the state board of health, has that is felt rather than seen, and that ,f?ur. po�;er ,b�d t�at probably served

of carelessness on the part of tho�e been so faithful to his duty in this re- is one of the chief concomitants of per.
GeOlge ''I Rsllln"ton m Ius younger days,

who attend germ·diseased. patients. "Ve spect, that if we allow the fly to go sonal ma"netism.
the days before he was called to save

80metimes say that one member, of the from the manure pile to our dinin" There is'" however a "'reat deal of mis.
the wre�k of Braddock's army and lead

household has a cold, and we suspect table we do so with our eyes open s� taken sy';'pa.thy that does harm to the
the patrlO�s from Valley Forge to York·

the whole family will get it,
• And so to speak. The board of- health oifers recipient as well as to the giver, caus.

town. TIns �ed was once tlul property

they wiI) if we are, not careful in the _both a preventive and a cure. The ing each to view the situation through
of Mr. Stam s g;eat-great-grandmot�er,

!lijlposal ,of his handkerchiefs aml' see first 'is summed up ill four innocent a veil of fancy instead of fact. Real
who w�s a cousm of _George Washmg

that the towel, drinking cup, spoon and looking words, "No filth, no fly." As sympathy is understandin" apprecia. t?n: lh� Y9un� Waslungton frequently

fork are not used by the otl1ent and to the cure, we are asked to march tion, and the best way to i;;'�l11'e against �h��bedhisl:�usll� an� p:hsufma�IIY �sed

,that be sleeps b.y himself. How llluch forev�r in the campaign armed with mock sympathy is to culth'ate an un.
. as een III e ann y SlDce

more necessary III the case of danger. the time honored "swatter". derstanding( of values. A so.calle8 tl�at time. .;:.

,ous diseases! And yet we seldom iso· I suspect the house cat is no l·ela·' sympathetic'nature is only in ma.nv in· TI"
•

late excepting at the command of the tioll to the hou!?e fly, but I choose to stances a weak one swayed by out;va.rd ,Ie A:utomo,?lle Club of .Amerl.ca,

?oc.tor. �e J_1eve,r .fumigate unle.ss it place her in the same dangerous di. circumstances which 'it accepts rather th2toug\.;�s bill eau of tours,. IS l!rglJ�g

IS Imperative 111 hftmg a quarantme. 'scase-canying class; for like the fly than go to the exertion of looking\...�� �mo I Ista. to use, care With fire m

'.
I illustrate from my own, e::,perience. s�e does not c?me under the quaran. deeper.

'-,
,'1m Jered r:glOns.

'

.

One fal,l I went to teach, III a new �Ille la,!. It flllgllt be well to s�lggest Self·control ,is little understood. It is Feeding Ii: little linseed meal occasion.

town. I was unc.ommonly well, but 111. passmg tl1Rt the spread of diseases" often, confused with repression. Self· .any to �tork is beneficial, keeping the'

awakened one mormng the second week nllght be retarded by enlar�ing the (lontrol is natural and steadily culti- system regulated.
:

,

In Step With Father Time
BY 'E. N. PUGLE. _
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'tbfugs to their :hair in the. ev�nings' '{or
a longtlme, 1 s\lPPose. that green or pur-

ple 'wigs will not cause:much comment.
'

BY. MRS, E. M. jL'HOMPSqN.

It is rather a pretty·fanc;y ...to �ve the
. -

_

_._.
. -

.

. ·t hI' il h t In the vast treasures of our literature

,
sprmg SUI , a oes, g oves, veu, ose, e e., th .

.

d'
.

1 f ta

.!rhese patterns may be bad at 10 ee�t. match and is not so expensive, outside of .
ere. IS ,�oo, materia or every.s ge

each frj;iiI -the Fllrme1'8 Mall Dad Breeze, the footgear. To my mind it looks bet. I� .the ch'll<l;,s. m.en,tal �evelopme� m�·

tel' than the wild rage of colors of this terJlI:l that I.S stlmu)atIng a�d character

A practical ·deEligIi. for .ehildren is the winter. In years agone if woman had. n;taki�.g. Tlill; only trouble �s the quan-,

little box-pleated dress 6551. The pat. appeared with'''!I- red hat trimmed in bliie tIty IS so gr�a� that choice must. be

tern is cut in sizes 2 to 8 years., Age 4 and green, w�th a touch of Wellow under .made, A child s .book should be .as

Y68:rs requires 1% yards. of 44·inch �a. the' brim she would have crea.ted com.' caref�lly sele�ted as the food he eats or,

terial and VII yard of 27-inch contrastmg ment galorei' but few were the' hats. of t�e air he breathes., ..

goods.. ." the past winter' that were not splashes' 'Books are good for boys and girls

No. {>65lbllustrates � styli�h c];esll. for· of color.
'

Lola V. Hay.. only as they are ready for them. -There-

women. �he pattern IS -eut m SIX. S12;es, . St. Louis, Mo.
.fore, ,,:e should provids groups of bodks

.

32 to 42 mche. bust measure. 'SIZe 36 . for. ehildren to select from themselves
instead' of si'ngling out books for whicR

we . think they ough' to. be ready, '-As
soon as the_ child. 'begins, to_ understand

BY LOLA V. HA,YS. words it begina to 'lote melody and'

It i. possible for the farmer's wife to rhythm. What mother has not taken a

�a�e-a bi,! o� pin money the year round
ohlld.i.when hurt .and sung a verse or

hi a very pleasant way. 1 ,know this, chanted a rhyme to jt;- and'almost im

for-I have accomplished it -myself. I mediately it hushed i.ts wailing?' Here

was always, a lover of plants and my
is where the ;Mother Goose stories com-

� windows in winter and my y�rd and mence. When children 'are 3 or 4 ),:ears
flower stand in summer were always ad. old such rhymes may be . b.eneflclatly
mired.

- ,t�ught, and in their. fou.rth, fifth �d
__
But I found that I was becoming prey aixth years they Will IDcre.as� t�IS

·for some. of my neighbors, who did not· kno",:ledge of PQetry �by committing Iib-

take care-of-their plants and wh� came tIe verses to men��ry. c'

'

regularly every spring to ask 'for "cut. Later we must include some well se-,

t�ngs." I �d not grudge the cuttings at lected. myths and fairy tales. that are,

f1rst,- but It began to hi! a terror. My pure ID tone, a fable now and then, na

attempts to save a few branches for ture storil!�, hero t'ale�, animal anec

symmetry on my big geraniums were dotes, oecasional narratives about good,
considered miserly and my past favors wholesome ·�hildren, stories .of .-real fl�sh'
,forgotten. 'So I concluded' to change and blood. hve�. For the very small �Irls
,things.a bit. the Dotl;l� Dimple and Flaxy Prlzsle l-.

.1 sent i-way for catalogs from various books by Sophie May are. _gogd; later

flower houses and went �round early;in the �?ol.esome books of �uisa M
..
AI·

March to call upon the-friende who loved cott- 'Llttle Women," and "Little

flctw_ers and usually ordered some each Men;" "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm,"

spring. I succeeded in. getting orders to by Kate Douglass Wiggin; and "Trans

the amount of ten dollars, and I' made tormation of Margaret," by A. lL. Por

the order twice as large-by adding nov- tel'. 'Boys of 8 to 14 years read inven-:

elties. For some years I had been order- tion and travel to find out how things

ing from a wholesale-Horfst and I sent are done. Give them this sort of inci

my orders to him. When the plants ar- dent in good literature, and they will

rived 1 notified' my friends and they rejecf�the worthless stuff of their own

came' for them. The idea of' this was accord.
.

that they should see the extra'pla!!ts 1 � Of i24 Boston school boys of 13 years

had ordered and have a cl!!.nce to pur· who �ere asked wha.t .book first fasei·

chase such of them as they liked. I Bold nated them, Mother Goose and Jack the

ou� my entire fir!lt order in two days Gia,nt Killer were mentioiled, in that

and ordered again. Many of the novel- order of preference, �y a great majority.
ties were so attractive that others Cinderella, Jack and the Beanstalk,

wanted to order them. Tom Thumb-;-Kesop's Fables, Red Rid·

I gradually built up a little' business ing Hood, and ·the Three Bears, which

that did' not interfe,re in any; way with came next in popularity: are unques

my home work 'and was a great deal of tionable and. should be told to, every

pleasure to me besides. My customers child. �

appreciated helpiJlg m ... unpack the boxes Very early children learn to separate
of plants, and often I sold a plant before the make-beHeve from the real. But

the wrappings were removed. Orders even more interesting al1d· how ·much

were constantly coming in for a "fuchsia better are the .Bible stories-the story
like Mrs. Smith's," or a "fern like .Mrs. of Noah's ark, Daniel and the lions,

requires 9 yards of 24-incli material, % J. ordered." T�e pla;rtts that were un· Joseph �nd the king's �eams; -or David

yard of 24-inoh satin and % yard of 18. sold I set. out. m the ground a.nd often and GolIath. They gO TIght to the heart

-illch a·lI-over.
sold them entIrely out. About Decora· of Duman natlll'e and grip the child's

An a'I)l'on that meets every. require.
tion Day there were lleavy orders for'mind and hold it in absorbed attention.

ment of a neat, practical garment is geraniums,
.

verbenas, and the hardier The fact that· God was back of it all

shown in 6468. The pattern for this plants for the cemetery. This was grati· and said do this or that .and that when

apron is cut in sizes 34, 38 and 42 inches fying, .for the �ittle churchyard had few they obcyed all was �ell, when they

bust measure. Size 38 reqtgres 4% yards
nttentlOlls until I· began to sell plants disobeyed punishment came, adds to the

ot 27-inch or 36-inch materia,l. -and they found how cheaply they could interest. I well remember in our family

Girls' dress. No. 6510 it! cut in sizes � be had.. . .

when the story Of Joseph appeared in

to 14 years. Size 8. years requires 2% :We lIved five n1l1�s from town; but the the 9hristian tHerald. They read it

yardS of 44-inch material.
� tIurd year of my lIttle v�.ture I b�gan there, then .Iooked for it in the Bible,

........................................................

..-to .hav;e customers from. town. I had ac- then took it up in Dr. Hurlbut's Bible

USE. THIS CO�ON FOR PATTERN, qUlred many hardy plants,and shrubs story book.' Similar interest is taken

ORDJ!lBS.
from my left·over plants, and. my. place. in the Sunday school lessons from week

-' began t.o_ t!lk� on quite � �'classy" look. to week. Children never tire reading'

Thri�:;'��%��tMall and Breen, Pattern It was begmlllng to be tIle show pllrce of the same story several times.

T':>pE'ka. Ku.
the neighborhood. !he "man," who. had

.

When choosing their books giv.� the

Dear Sir-Enclosed tlnd ..... . nnw, never cared for plahts and had frowned chl'ldren fl'rat of &.11 literature, not sim.
for which send me the toJlowlnc pat· I f tl d h d I
terna: - UpO.ll my ove or ,:em an" a a wary-s, ply reading matter.. . .

.

Pattern No BI............ deSignated them as we�ds, ,enlarged the second, select somethIng that IS mter.

Pattern No.� Sin....... ya.l'g, tore down the pig pens and the esting. .

Pattern No · SI.e..........
c1ncken house and moved them away Third:' choose, the kind written ih con.

from the scene of beaut�. I be�n, to versational style, with shor.t.-lines sand.

order �ulbs for fall plantmg and md,-?or. wiched in plentifvlly.
bloammg. I. had plah�s of Sacred hly Fourth, }Jave illustrations which illus •

�nd EasteE hI! to sell m blogm, all duro trate and elucidate 'the text, 'not sim.

mg the wmtel.
... ply adotn it.

T��re was so much sa�lsfactlOn ill �he Fifth, 'it should be in tyPe which can

work. It brought me III cOlltact. With be easily read, and not so heavily bound
such lovabl!) folk.. I was an authonty on as to tire the child.

.

the cq,re and vanety of plants and wa!! R 1 Girard Kan

constantly consulted both by people from
. , , •

town and ffom .the neiggborhood. Arbor Day At the School House
My 'collection of begonias was so com·

The most popular color tHis _ spring. plete that, the florist from tlie eity came

seems to be the "tllingo." It'is an ol'an<�e out to see them. I found that I could

..brown. as Ilear as I can -describe it; alia IS start cuttings .!'ond sell- then), that 1

very hanasonre. I noticed,: .among tke could so� pansies, v�l'benas and astera in

head dresses of green, 'purple, allrl oth,!lr Febmary a'nd- March al1d make money.

colored hail; tha.t the :fasHion maker'!eA b'ay�window.was "easj.)y .�iaened" to

are trying to impose -on the"people, that make a ,small greenhouse and fo1' a, long
the dark .�au.burn hain w nt with :the time was warmed with a little "monkey"

tango'colored gOWn{ J h*ivelt't,noticed stove which always carried a ten-galJo.n
anyone walking about thel-street.. as yet can fp,ll of bot �ater to keep the '0.11'

with-hReir and gown to ma.tc�, although moist. '1'ry selling·. plants among your

si"-(>:I'Rl were iT! evideiHle n�.nrece!lt baH. :-:neighbor.s ·ns a. p!n III oney.project and see

A� ·.I'Olll{'n 11a.ve bccn- IlTlyileged to dcr bow fllist you Will make It popular.
. .'

.
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Name ••..••..•••••••.•••.•••••••.••••••

• • • • • • • • � •••••••• ',' ••••••• ,
. .t I ! •••••••••••

Postofflce ........•... ,
.......••..•...••

State : " : :- ..

R. F. D, or St. No ....................•.

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

Spring_ Fashions In' Hair'

SLOAN'S
LINIMExt-'

. Kills Paln.
.

- �
gives quick relief' flom cheat and'

.
throat affectiOns. Have you tried
Sloan's? Here's what otll�rs�YI,

,

Relief from Rbeamatkm
-

"My mother haa used one 6Oc. bottl!!-
of Sioan's Llnlmentv-and although .lie
Is over 88 yeaI'!! of ·age. she h.s ob-,
.tained rreat relief+from her rheglll.
tism."-MTI. H. E. Lintboleaf, Gilroy. QIl, _

c

Good for Cold ....d 'Croup
"A little boy next door had.croup� I

gave the mother Sloan's Uniment· 'to'
try. She Ifave him three droPil on sugar'
before gomg to bed, and he lfotuPJrith,
QJ1t the croup In the. morning. "-Mr. 111':•.
H. Slranfl"o 3721 ElmWOod ..t..... Chicatl� J11;

Neuralaia GOD&
"Sloan's Liniment Is the best medl··

cine In the world. It haa relieved me
of neuralgia. ThOtle pains have allpn.,
and I can truly eal" lCour Liniment did'
stop them ...-M.... Co M. DoWl<-rof/.m
....burS. Midi.

- .'.
At allDeal_ Pri•• 2Sc.. SOc. ,. Si.oo

Sloan'. Illotructive Booklet 011
,.

Ho..... oeDt free.
.

D1 fAIl S. SLOAN, Ioc., BOSTON;_

lIaking Money', From Flowet. -Rheumatic
-.rrwing�s:�·'�

yield immediately to Sloan's LtD':
. {ment. It relieves achi!Jg and,

.

Iwollen parts lnllta�tly. �·Redueea
infiammation and?'li�tathahgon
lzing pain. DOD t rub-it pene
trates.

Are so entirely different from any that
have been shown In any former seRBoQ'
that you will want samples of them,
Write ·for free samples of these colle'o.
tlon .......glvlng the prices desired. Eaoh
lot wlJl contain a, good assortment Or"
new materials.

The 16c Collection.
The 25c Collection

. Thil SGc Collection
The 60c Collection

Others In fine Imported novelties at
69c. 76c., $1.00. $1,,2!i .and $1.60 yard.

�Di.V r,tpij Ii.- " '�;t.
Topeka, Kausas.

" .

Beautify your schoolhoul!Et.grounds. If
the Arbor Day appointed does not suit"

you select an Arbor Day fIJI! YO'1.).1'self. If
you .ate to ·leave the district tbis year,
plant a rose bush as: a memorial. Do

something to set the machinery in mo-

tion.
. John MacDonald.

''',!II offered f� ..-!.............
tiona. nook "Ho", toObtain. Patent""

....d "What to Invent" Not tree. IleDd.
, roU�h sketch for freeTertas to.ps_t-

, ��:.t.;:���"�'

CIWdII.I!E'" CIlANDLEII. 'etad .....,.
��18Y.n .

983 P. '= W..hln!!1OD' 0. g.
.

To a\toid the dreaded white dia.rrhea-,

you must begin 21 days llefore chicks.ine

hatched and watch that long after t11ey
are h!ltched.-�.· D. lI4f!.st, Hutchinson,
1(:1>n. "', "

-'
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Carpenter Work for Boys
Pedestal Is Easily Made and Needs Only Common Tools

BY i\lARK E. i\lOORE

HERE is something almost any boy
can make with a few tools, such

as are generally. found in any
farmer's tool box. A square, plane,
hammer and saw are enough. This ped-

estal is made of

square-edged ma

_.,-__ .L:•...,.,.....r--__.-.I terial, either oak
I /0 ••

or yellow pine;
� bt'tt oak is hard to

get at a lumber

yard. It will have
to come from some

planing mill.
If yellow pine

finish is used go
to the lumber yard
and _get a board

that is at least

121,4 inches wide,
as it will have to

measure 12. inches
when the board is

all dressed smooth.
The board you buy
must be at least

�/�"--:) 8 feet long. And

Wor/(in6 Plan while you a I' e

o \
there get a piece
of quarter round

or base ,shoe of the same kind of wood,
about 2 feet long. You will also need

a few 6-penny finish nails and a piece
of sandpaper.
Select the best piece of the board for

the top. Lay the square on the board

and mark off two pieces 12 inches long,
or Ion';: enoutrh so they will be 12 inches

each ;ay when they are dr�ss�d. Cut

two pieces i Itl inche long and rrp them

down to 10 inches wide, which will make

them 10 inches each way. Then cut two

pieces 211/� inches long and dress up �ne
edge of each boa rd with the pla ne; WIth

the rule or square measure 5 inches

from the smooth edge at each end and

draw a st.raizht line from mark to mark.

Rip the pie�es in two along th is li!1e,
making sure to have thc board WIlle

enough to dress 5 inches. Take each of

-the pieces left, dress the edges, mark off

3% inches at each end and dra;�'.R
atraizht line from �nark to mark. I'his

, "

. gives you, all together, two pieces 12

l\t�",_by 12 inches, two pieces 10 by 10, two
{'! :.pie�es 5 by 21%, two pieces 31/2 by 211h,

.

d' two feet of base shoe.

"'-When the 3V2-inch boards are dressed

'lee one and set on edge with the

'(-'"dressed side out. Place one of the 5-
.

inch boards on the' top edge, making
-'

lure. it is perfectly even, and nail it
, there with some

of the 6.penny
finish nails. Place

the other 5-illch
board on opposite
side and nail in
like manner; then

your �thel! 3%
inch boa r<;1, like its

opposite sidc, mak
ing a square bpx

�=-...,.._ without ends. This
is for the upright
part. To m a k e

sure it is square
place your square

at right �ngles to the box, with the two

inner edn-es of the square touching two

sides of the box.. It will then be square.
When this· is done stand the box on

end and nail on one of the 'lO-inch square

pieces, being sure that the' same number
•

··of inches are shown on each side of the

box. Then lay one of the l2-inch sqnares
on tdp of this. showing 2 inches on each

·side, and nail in plnce. Turn over on

other end.
Cut the quarter round or base shoe

to iit up tight around the box, as shown

in illustration, to finish the bottolll part
of the pedestal. Then place the other

]O-inch square piece on top pnd of box

and naH as beforC', doing' the salllc with

the 12-inch piece, forming the top of ped-
estal. .

Sandpap·er thoroughly aud set the nail

heads into the wood -.iust a little, using
the ,haifnmer and anotilPr nl\ il; then ,you
can putty the holes up, covering the nail

heads. The pedestal will the!}. be ready
for its finishing coat of either stain or

filler. If. stain is used apply the stain,
then apply prepared wax. rnbbed well

, with a cloth. Appl;V at If'IH,t two coats

of wax, rubbing well each time. T:IC

< I1____,.__

lJose
Shoe
J,
...

10"
I J "tIL/e K

\

more it is rubbed the more satiny the

wood will look. If the natural wood fin

ish is wanted apply one coat of natural

liquid wood filler and when thoroughly
dry apply some good varnish. I When this

is perfectly dry sandpaper with very
rine paper. No. "00" preferred. Rub

with a cloth, and varnish again. This

gives a V1ll:y fine gloss, and shows the

grail!" of the .wood beautifully.

Let's Buiht�ird House_
How many Mal! and Bzaeze boys cver

built a bird house? Suppose you tell

the other boys about it. It won't be

long before the birds are coming back.

They like to stay around houses, and

nothing brings more pleasure to the peo

ple who live in the house than the songs
of the birds. Do. you know a Baltimore

oriole when you see him? You'll have

to get acquainted with him this sum

mer. He's a beauty. And who's seen a

wren? His song is as wonderful as a

canary's, and he's no bigger than !t

minute.
But the-song birds don't often come

near the house unless someone . has

taken special pains to provide a home

for them, where they know they will be
safe. So it's high time we began plan
ning. If you haven't built a house your

self, perhaps you know some other boy
who has, or perhaps you can think of
some perfectly splendid way to build a

house of the kind the birds would like to

li ve in. For the best letter describing
such

.

house a prize. will be given of a

gun metal initial watch. guarantepd for

a voar. For the second and third best

let'tcrs the prize will be a hollow-handle

tool set of 10 tools, which though small

will be found very useful. For rill other

let ters that can be used a swastika'

watch fob will be' given.
ln VOIll" letter make a drawing -of the

hOI.rse' and tell all you ca u about it.
When all the letter� fire in it will be
fun to make the houses and put them

lip and watch what kind of birds will

ta ke possession of them. They won't

be empty. he sure of that. Address all
letters to the Bird Editor of the Mnil

and Breeze, and be sure they are in by
�Iarch 20.

Try This On Your Friends-
Write these problems on paper, dis

tribute them a�ong your friends and
see how many can answer them prompt
ly and correctly:
I-V',rhat two numbers multiplied to

gether will produce seven?
.

2-How may four fivel'l be placed so
as to make six and a half?
3':""If five times four are thirty-three,

what will tbe fourth of twenty be?
4-What is the difference between

twice twenty-five and twice five and

twenty?
5-Divide the number fi�ty into two

such parts. that if the greater part be

divided by seven and the h!9Ser by three

the quotient ill each case will be the

same.

O-If you have , piece of cloth con

taining fifty yards and wish to cut into

fifty one-yard pieces, how many days
will it take you to do so if you cut
one yard a day?

Some may answer correctly and some

wiII be caught, easy as the problems
appear.
Here are the answers:

, I-The two numbers are 7 and 1.
2-The figure 5,' the fraction 5-5 and

the decimal fraction .5.

3-Eight cents and one-fourth.

4-Tw�ce 25 are 50.' Twice 5 and 20
are 30. \

5·-The two parts are a5 and 15.

,G-Forty-nine days-not 50 days.

Under the Table Manners

It's very hard to be polite
If voure a ca t,

When other folks are up at table
Eating all that t ne y are able.

You are down upon the mat
If you're a ca t.

You're expected just to sit
If you're a cat.

Not to let them know you're
By scratching at the chair,

01' a light: respectful pat
If you're a cat.

t�ere

You are not to make a fuss
.

If you're a cat.
Though there's fish upon the
You're expected just to walt,

watt politely on the mat
If you're a cat.

plate

irAPuzzle For

�eeze· Hoy·s
Mail and
and Girls

I�
TI-US puzzle YOII see illustrated first, the names of four articles of hard

ware; second, the parts of a tree. Who can find them all? For each of the

t£'n best answers a pac'kage of postcards will be given. The best answers are

thuse that not only have the cOlTeC't solution but have a letter written neatly,
with all words spelled correctly. -All answ�rs must bc in the office of the Puz

zIt' Editor of the i'l'lail and Breeze not later than March 2-1.

- March 14, 1914.

AS DRIVER. REPAIR MAN. GARAGE
MANAGER OR SALESMANI

My graduates are earning big salaries
In the cities and towns throughout the
Southwest. There seems to be a demand

greater than I can supply for capable
workers In all departments of the.auto
mobile business. The average salaries

range from $25 to $50 a ·week and there
Is a chance of making a whole lot more

as an automobile salesman or In conduct

Ing a garage and repair shop of your own.

I Can Teaoh You In 3 to 6 Weeks
You will be surprised' to find out how

easy It Is to master the complete details
of the automobile business. The training

��3�T;c��aF��a:nYO��a�C!��p\e�: t:�e!n�:,r�0'!�8�
in from S to 6 weeks and be re"dy to atep Into a good
paying position or b\lSinesl or your own.

Get the Informat'lon Write me today for detailed
• information regarding tbe

Berry Auto School and the succeeetut work whlch ill

�������t"��� �tio;��d�n\�al�l�lal:ire;�llb; :�e ��::
echool Iu America at at9t1t halt t�e avena:e rate Tor tui
tiOD charged by otbe r-8'cboo11. Don't pay a fancy price
tor a 8cbolllrsnip until you get my proposition. Send
your name today. Adflres8

CAPT. JOHN BERRY, Pre••

·BERRY AUTO SCHO·OL
Washington and Vandeventer Sl Louis, 1110.

-,

' ••. EACH TOW. and distrio; to
ride and exhibit a tlumple 191'
Model I' Uan gar'· LJlcycle
turnlebed LJy UB. Our agents

et';,,��:WJlv��ea�t��,��nl��o;:le}lotA<fgW'��"�lifQ1fj&�fj
until you recei ve and approve
ot your bicycle. We ship
anywhere In the U. S. tvUhouC
a cent deposit In advance,

lOeb�y�;tf..��E��li���
during wutcn time you may
ride the btcyete and put It to
any test you wl,h. If you are

�)��t�fBtet�t��� ��;It����:
you ruBY ship It back to us at
our expense and YOlt will not
be out one oevt.

LOW FACTORY PRICES ��t��I��!�:
bicycle. it 1s possible to make at ODe small

profit above actual factory cost. You eave

'10 to '2� middlemen's prollts by buying dlrecC
... Or UII and have tbe manufacturer's guarantee behind

your bicycle. ))0 NOT BUY a blcy<"ie or B pair of
tiree from anyone at any price until you receive our

catalogues and learn our.unheard of/actol'U pr'ices and
remm·h;able 8l!.ecial oJl.#lr.

'

.;_Y.;_OU;;_;.W;.;;I.;;_LL;;_;;B_E......A.;;.ST;_4011;.;;.;.;.I"'SH;.;_;E=D �':,�ll�I���':,ee��
study our superb models at t"� 1OonderfullolOprices we

eILD make you. We Bell tbe blgbest llrade blcycl... at
lower pdces than any other factory. 'Weare eatladed
wltb 'I proll� above factory cost. Bicycle Dealere, 1'011

���tiJ:t�l�U;�I����c��d��Wit�t�e�:;=:ecr.latAl a1l
SECOND HAND BICYCLI!S-A lImllAld number taken

�';,�����:� r�'���:.'i,t�OD.....�a,!l���\',;���g�t�D��
TIRES, COASTER-BRAKE f::pt��\�o!,�� ��
g'&a��;V31,¥�b�O{�1��blga���o�to���a�:�'b�r:::-:;
beautifully llluetrated and containing & great tUD�ot
IDtere.tlD, matter and usetut Inlonn"tloo." It om.
eosta'. post"l to get evel2'thlng. Address

MEAD CYCLE CO., uept. B-31 CHICAGO, ILL.

The names of birds. illustrated in the February 14 issue were rrane, fly
catcher, plover, heron, blue bird and cuckoo. The prize winners are Neiel Gor
don \Vhitelew, R. 2. l�awrence, Kan.; �ora Ptithw£'ll. Erie: T(lln.; J'ohn S. Car

Sf'lmall, Grainola, Okla.; Milrjorie )'[elchert, William"bllrl!. l(an.; Carroll Horch

hrilllPr, R. 4':' Moundridge, Kan.; \Valter Hawke, R. 5. Clifton Kan.; EmHI Rec
tor. �rott City, Kan.; Beulah Hainde!, R. :3, Ar!·:nn;:;us Cit,1". K.:n.; J�obert ��.

DOIlgl:.ls, BloOlpington, Neb.; and Agnes :3nitill J]lInnt:\\"l:J\ Kr,n.

,

on many farms inWest.
ern Canada In 1913, 80me

�Ie�<i:�!na;t�!b�r:
per acre. Ae lllKb as

100 buahelewere record.
ed In Bome districts
for oatB. 00 bushels tor
baric,. and trom 10 to

JIll....... 5? K:�:h:��lv��tln�t!· -

country fi, l'ears fllEO from Dcn
mflrk. with very lIt'lolemeans. He
homesteaded, worl.ed hard, Is
DOW the owner ot 820 aeree ot
lnnd, In 1913 had a oroll ot 200
ncree,whtch wll1 realize him about
14,.000. His ''V leat woh�hed 6R
1bs, to the bushel and averaged
over 35 bushels to the .aere.

raTI�t�'dB�F'lhg���i!�!3��"i�eLr:;�1�b��
SRskatclll'wan and Alberta.
Tile erop of 1913 waD nn abundant one

everywhere in We8tcm Canada.

raJ�: fO;;.�::�riX�;�Ii��ral'Ul'O nndreduced

�uPcrlntendent of Immhn'atioD,
Ottnwa. Canatla. or

Canntlinn GO\'crnment Agent.

.•eo••• Coak, 125 W, Ilh S'"
Ilan�1 Cily, Mo�

1914 Take-down Pat;.
tAlm., wi th all latest Improve.
mcn�, walnut atoek and grlP.
ShootR Qccurntoly 22100g or abort, bandsome,
durRble. BEND NO MONEY. Just Bend your nrune and
HddreB8 for my easy plan by whfeh YOU can securo thiB fine

rine ABBOLU'l'lilLY FREE EXf'R£S8 PllEPAlp. Write today.

H. A, SLOAN, Depl. M.B. 115 W. Main 51., Madlson,.Is.

40 Easter Booklets FREE
BAnei us two two-cent Htu,mps and we will send yoa

I two heant.ifal ER�tAr Bcoklots Free and tell you all

I ;.tb(JI:�' 011 t' Hir' �,nr[ln�'e Rtl,d how tn ea.r.n ft, prize.
Ii'JClMII..·;··.. V....::U.". Suito ". (:;II(;ASC, IL!.
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I SAFETY ·FIRS!1i�'.;
� Quality; Service and Lower ,Coat Mileage "�'I
1_����!��OI!7:;�T!Greouao�rad'-"'r'l'cb''"

�

j:��"
� the ongi.nat-- Safety FU"St idea· -:j,. >I
� in tire constrtiction. Safetymus.t Safe,tynr'AS;� .�

,

�, go deeper th� the tread. Tn.4. ¥ I� -

. .:. .:." Bat in the L�iagcRu!J� ,

"

�' It mu.t be made into the tire. Good-
'

.....� .

�.
rich Tires are built on a foundation of n.Coodricb'Safe�T�;. �;.:

Milk I��
r

'::::ua1i� 'Of·:�OOd;�:h Tires tOday

.

.: �

.. JI�' '-','. � is .the standard }:Iy wl:iich all high grade
. �

11lJ. dres are judged.":: ThIS'1a because they .

��.'W. H. Newlin's Guernseys Near Hutchinson Are Profit Pr�duc�rs (I( represent the perfection of tire-making
.

�))l"
,

����
- and tire-knowledge.

_.,., �I:ny F. B: NICHOLS, F�e,ld Ed••or 'P.a
_

.:' .:.

THERE IS a gobd opportunity. near product at a good prtce, it still is essen- ?B The user of. Goodrich Tires gets the �

every city to work up a fine trade ti.al that he should US!!, every method � utmost in ser.vice'tUldmileage,·because
• .' '-_'�

,

in the sale. of quality milk.
-

All of holding down production costs. In � each tire weirs as a unlt-e:ve'ry _part , �-

d
. f

� fth tir hi' th t to fly. Ba... aDd. C....t1. 0

•

that one has to do to get ,this tra e IS line with this axiom, more than a, ourth � ·0 e e e pmg every 0 er par· Th. "SWett fint"S:rmbol'
.

.
;:7/,-::

'to produce' the.. goods, and he :will not of the farm has .been, placed, in alfalfa, � perform the service demanded oUt. ,

.

. �,
h

. 1 bl'
. .

th f hi h
.

d � 7' ••••
·The strong rubber. fingers of. ' �

ave -any_ speciar trou e 1D gettmg e a very extensive use 0 w IC .Is ma e � ,
the Safet,. Tread stop the

-

� �
•

trs,.de. That has been proved agaln by in feeding the cows. It has not been � And now the Goodrich Safety Tread Bkld before It BtartB.· The,. ,_�.'
William Newlin

_

of Hutchinson, who any special trouble to- get a stand of � solves the skidding and sliding prob- :::�: ;��::'���:r1e�ec:!i:. anel _. �
now is "selling. milk in that citry for 10 the crop, for-the soil -in the Hutchinson � Iem for the motorist and gives him ,� ,

cents a quart, while much Ipf the milk section is well adapted .to alfalfa. If

���
"Safety First" in actual operation as

Just the.unit-group of ba.ni'8n4 .�.' .-
Is going for less. He is selltng his milk the seedbed is properly prepared a good �ltfii well as In construction. bat �

at this price because it is worth it. stand generally comes without any great l. ••
crosstie which brace and ...� � ,

.

.•••
.

'.' ance strain on the tire so that.' �

Mr. Newlin 'owns a herd of 55 Guern- -trouble. Alfalfa, according to Mr. New- .�_ ,-No odd proj�ctlons to knock out the the Safety Trea'4 runs as a �,,;

sey animals. The"bull and a. few of the lin, will become the greates� crop in � "underlylng' ttre structure or to make smooth trelld-glves more,ac&-_ � ..

cows are purebred. The others are well the A�kansas .valley; he beheves t�at � your car ride roughly. ual. service and mileage.
-

_�.

bred cows' the aim is to increase the there IS a great chance for an extension -_ �
size of th� purebred herd and to ellmi- i!_l its acreage.

•
_

. � Here are the prices to pay fo; the be.t tire. eyer produced is the Coodrich fact.,.. "W&.:':
nate the _gia�es. The cows are kept .on Seeding in the Fall � �
a 160-acre farm northwest O! Hutchin-. The seeding generally is don� in the Si§

.

�
lion on Cow creek. Mr. Newlin owns 80 f II lth, h d It h b

:::s:
'
.' �

acres of this farm and rents the other'
a " a ,M-oug . goo r�su s ave �en � �

80 H ow's milkin 3S-'cows
obtained around Hutchmson from sprmg �I�\Y(

. ��;(;�n;::..

acres.
.

e n I
.

I g
. -, seeding. The main aim ,is to .get a seed- � W�

There I� stall room m the dalry.barn bed that is .rather firm, with just a �
8.6

fo: 30 a�ll�als. The .stalls are eqUipped little 'loose dirt on top. It_ is essential � -�
'With sWlllgmg stanchIOns, and the. floor that the land should be in a fine mel. � Free-Send for booklet, "Rules of the Road·' and other valuable Info,rma"::loa. �

:l f t Tl
.

th
. ,,� -, Address �ervlce Dept. ,12

"

�
s

_
0 cemell.· Ie manure IS rown low condition and that there should'be � ../

_ �
Inta !l manure spreader, and hauled to plenty 6f moisture ami- available plant � Th B F G d· h C '�
th� fields. promptl!. There are two ceo, food. in t'he soil, for the young seeds are � .

_

e . .
_ 00. ric ompany . ��

ment, sohd·wall Silos: 'at the end of t�e small and they contain but little food � Factorie.1 Akron. Ohio &A, Brancbe� in �U Prindpal Citl__ ..�
·b�rn, each 30 fe�t Illg4 and .12 Ieet m of their own. It is important that COll- � .

1IiI!I" �
dlamete�. The SI!OS are a �Ital factor ditions should be made just as favor. �� There I. notlain. in Good_ricla Acl"ertidn. tlaal i.n�1 in Goodricla Good. �'�
j� lowerlllg the milk yrod\lctton costs. able for ,tllem al! pOSSible, according � . '\. �
The cow:h:e�O:�:!���. pounds of tOI�fga���lil�f alfalfa was tried last�j;Y/lf(�_�

silage apiece daily, and all of the alfalfa a�lmmer With good results. The 1Va�er.
they will eat In addition they get a

\'I as pumped from Cow creek, and It m·
.

. f 2 t
creased the growth of the crop mate·

concentrated ratIOn.. composed 0 pa� s
rially. The irrigation was not started.

bran and corn ch�p I �art. The milk
however, until after the drouth had done

_from. every cow IS weighed at every considerable damage to the alfalfa: It
milkmg, so the exact returns can be de- .. d d

'

I h
,"

t
.

d S f. th cows are giving
IS rnten e to app y t e water agam thiS

ermlDe. ome 0 e summer

45 pounds of milk a day. The test of
.

tile milk is not ·so vital a factor as it

'W·ould be if the butterfat was being �armers To Meet At Guymon
taken to a creamery, but the Babcock --

•

test is made every little while, any,,'ay, There will be a two days farmers' con-

The test _generally shows about 4.5 .per gress at Guymon, Okla., the later part .

cent, but there nre some cows that give of March or the first of April. Dele·

5 pel' ,.cent, These high tests, however, gates and farmers and their wives will

usually are toward the dose of the lac'l_ be present from northwestern Oklahoma, _

- tation period, which usually tends to northern Texas, southwestern Kansas,

lower th� milk yield and to increase the eastern New Mexico and southeastern

percentage of butteffilt. The people in Colorado. In -fact, they will be here from

Hutchinson who bUy the milk are in- the whole of the Great Plains regign.

terested in the butterfat percentage in Questions will be discussed which are

a way; the lligh butterfat content is one of. vital_inte�est:to the farmers,ai].d their
of the things that makes the milk from WIV�S ��o:hve In th� above t�rrltory.
the Newlin dairy especially attractive. Dlstmg'l!lslled spe.akers from the U S.

.
..

' Department of AgrICulture and from 'the

.But th<; ma.m thmg that mak�� tl�e Agricultura.1 colleges of the a.bove states
-mlllk p_opl�lar 1S the care tak.en With It will address the farmers and their wives

af�er It. 18. drawn. A sp�cIll:l ce.ment n.t these meetings. H. M. Cottrell, Agri
JIulk house ha� been bmlt, eqUipped· cultural Commissioner of the Rock Island
'With all .mac�mery, f�r the �allltary lines and his assistants will be present.
ca�e of milk, JIlc�udmg a bO�tllDg ma- Succe.ssful farmers from an over the
chme and a c.ooll11� :oom. The walls aboye territory will be present and give
and floor of this. buudmg are of cement, their experiences.

..'

so they. can be was!IC�, and there. are TI.le questions .:fer discussion will be

many wmdows, a�nllttmg the slinhg.ht. hog raising, cattle farming, cream pro-
'

There.are few thmgs t�lnt germs hke duction, poultry culture, the silo and soil

to avOl� so' m�ch as sunlight.
• e1!lture. Specialists on these toptcs will

After the milk comes from the .cow It dlscuss eac]l of the above questions.
is cooled, and -then goes in to the bottles Every farmer and _ his wife within

_.

,through the automatic bottler. A metal, reach of this great gathering. should at.

cap is .used, which is a great deal more 'tend, It will mean very much not C;)II1y
expensive than a wooden pltsteboard cap, to the flllrmers but to the business men

'but it is much morjl_,sqnitary, and much of the Great Plains region. Tlie banker,·
more popular with the lIutc1);inson- hyusll.: the lawyer, tIle mercll,ant and the doctor

wives. The milk is delivered-,once. a da.-y; all depend upon the success 'of the .farm·

so the milk drawn .at night 1s plaCed in ing community. Let everyone help in

the jce 'room, where it ''is'''held at a lo� 'this great meeting and its S\lccess will

telllpernture until it is reatly fpr the spell success for all: ,

. customers. This' stops bacterial action, 'Watch for �1)rograUl and exact dates.

and insures the mJ'lkrs getting to the Get .your spring work in shapf.'l. so that

conllumers in good condition. '

.

, you can attend, S: W. BLACK,
_

Even- if one. g.oos )lave a good trade ,President, SO�lthwestern Farmers' Con

in milk, and. i,s able to dispose
. of the -'.-gress, GOOdland, Okla.

, - .

A Market For Sanitary

.

. ',

'Blast Tre� Holes;
-Get Better Roots .

To grow fast and bear e!U'ly, trees mu�t. have vigorous .1l'f1!1l:i'lj�i

roots. "Both apple and peach trees plante_d in blasted:holes

developed deeper and stronger root systems than th'ose in·

pade-dug holes," the N. J. Experiment Station found. "Soil
'

around spade-dug trees w� hard; around blasted trees it was

loose for yards.' t Plant your fruit trees in holes �ade with

-f.f:Jt�#O.m:;�, ,

lind they will grow faster and bear Atlas is-the easy� quick atii eCo;
earlier than' spade-set trees. lust nomical explosive for use in plant
puncha hole, charge it, lighta use ing frees, blastin�'stumps, digging
and the work isdone! Becareful 'ditches, and domg many othe.. ·

fo getAtlas Farm Powder:made kinds of farm work. .Use it to

especially for:. agricultural use, break up the'subsoil in your ••. I1.......�h

and sold by dealers near you. fields and get bigger crops.

Send.Coupbn for Valpable Book-FREE
Our new illustrated book, ,0Better Farming." showl! how to save

money nnd. increase the,productiveness of your farm by using

Atl�s Farm Powder. Sent free-mai! the coupon and get it now.

ATLASPOWDERCOMPANY<;)ffi��IWILMlNGTON�DEL.
8&lI.'Otlioel; DlrmlDlh.m, &I\oD, J'DpUa, Koontlle, Ne. Orlet.na,Now York, PhIladelphIa. 8t. Lout •

,
.

II AtI.. P.owc!er Co•• Wilmington. DeL
: Send me·yourbook,"Better Harming." Name

..

•

! •m«y use Atlas Farm Powder for ,
_ :

i Address
":. •

1. " �•••••••
< :
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Every Acre -,

:Well 'Plowed-Well Seeded
"Big Four" farmers are always ready for the season's

work. They plow when it is time to plow. Every acre is

plowed deep and plowed well.
.

When it is seeding time, the
Big Four gets a whole crop in. Harvesting and threshing
are also om stories to the Big Four. The farmer who ,gets
results from every acre is pretty sure to own a Big Four.

Big Four Tractors are producing results all over theworld.
There are more Big Fours in successful operation than any
other four cylinder tractor made. The first four .cylin
der tractor ever built was a Big Four. Every Big Four

represents the combined force of these "year after.year" re
sults, We know the Big Four is the very best tractor built.
Ask us to prove it.

A Size ,For Eyery Far,,:,

Big. Four
"20"

Big Four
"30"

Big ·Four
"'45"

4 Cytinders, 3 Speeds 4 Cylinders, 3 Speeds 6 Cylinders, 3 Speedl

Write today lor illustrated catalog.

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co. (Inc.)
.

Good Farm Machinery
391 W. Ir.on Street Rockford, IIlhiois

38017

···'SH£RWIN-WILLIAMS
PAIN'TS &- VARNISHES

Fight depreciation with good "paint. Depreciation
is the certain follower at neglect. You know

,

what sun and storm, unchecked, will do to your
buildings. Fight. them with the paint of proven

merit for all outside work.., _",

SWP
(Sherwin-Williams Paint., Prepared)

Every ingredient is the 'beat foroits purpose. We mine our own lead and zinc; we
make our own linseed oil. Our perfect machinery does the grinding and mixing
with unilorm precision. S W P cover. readily-it lasts.
There ·is a specially made Sherwin-Williams product ,fsif every surface about .your

farm buildings. and your house, Whether it'6 to brighten up a chair or table or to ,ward
off rust and decay from your machinery or tool •• our booklet, "Paints and Varnishes

for the Farm, " tells you. the right product and the right way to use it. Wemail it free.
Be"t .deu·ler" e'·erywhere. AllI1re.." 011 iOlluirie" to

The Sherwin-Williams Company
686 Canal Road. Cleveland, O.

June Feed in Winter-Silage
Even Though Blizzards and Flood's Mar Be R.ing Outside

B¥ JAlI1ES STEPHEN'SON

ClemeDts, Xan.

NO' better'"day
los will not stand

e 0 u 1 d have any neglect and

been selected the hoops should

to write on silos be watched very· .....

than today - Feb- closely when the

ruary 23. A rag- silos are empty. I

ing blizzard is pjl- consider the full

ing high deif'ts of s t a ve s·i I 0 the

snow and dirt over cheapest .s d loon

an the feed that the .mllJllket•
. happens "to 'have For silage crops,
been left in the I bel i eve kafir

fie Ids. Weather ranks first, cane

has no horrors for second and corn

the man with a' last, One of the

silo well fill e d
The Stephenson fann home.

m-o s t important
with rich succulent feed that ''is easy to points is to have your silage cut,in noth
get at in any kind of weather. iug larger thanr, half-inch lengths. You

In the four years previous to this I will be disappointed if y_ou fail in this

have wintered more than 3,000 cattle in as longer lengths do not pack 'well and
all and they were all roughed through. make a lower grade of .silage.
Their principal feed was kafir, cane, .and
corn fodder, finishing up in the spring
with alfalfa and in some cases with It

small amount of cotton cake. With the Every year sees improvements and

exception of 320 head wiutered in new ideas worked out in the building
1912-13 on silage, I was not able to hold of silos and the end is not yet in sight.
t.he .stock up to their grass weights, to One of the newest patterns is what is

say nothing of gains. In roughing these known as the "Tulsa" silo, built ·of

cattle I figured on 2 acres of cane or -tongued and' grooved flooring reinforced

kafir being sufficient to carry one steer by angle irons nailed and clinched tl)

througb until March 1, and a ton of good
alfalfa hay �o run -him out to grass, mak

inga feed bill of about $12 for the win
ter. The 320 steers were well-bred, Pan
handle 2-year-olds. I fed them from
October 1 to December 18 on kafir and
cane, with.I pound each daily of cotton
seed cake.

.

.

On December 18 I began feeding about,
25 pounds silage, some kafir and cane,
and a little alfu.lfa hay. About January
15 I increased the silage to about 35

pounds a head adding 1 pound cotton
seed cake, some' kafir and corn fodder
and about 5 pounds n.lfn.lfa hay. On
March 1 I increased the sila,ge to about
40 pounds adding to tlie above ration

2% pounds corn chop to the head. This
ration was continued to April 25 when
the catfle- were. weighed and found to
have gained 170 pounds each during the
winter.. That 2 acres of kafir or cane it
takes to run one steer' through to March
1 if put in a good silo at the right time,
would winter three steers of the same

kind. By the addition of a little alfalfa
or cotton-seed cake, a gain can ·be made
at a very small cost.

I am par-tial to the stave silo but I
think they are all good, even the pit
silo. I bought four full, stave, hinge
door, fir. silos of 282-ton capacity and
there was not a knot in any of the
staves. They have a new hoop connec

tion at the door where 14 inches of slack
can be taken up in the hoops which
makes it very convenient. These si-

A Silo Built of Flooring

thc staves and placed at regular inter
vals. These angle irons help insure the

stability of the silo when JOIllPI�d,
along with the hoops placed iit "top and
bottom and between the angle inon

hoops. Besides tbis a very effective

system of nnchoring is used, These fea

tures make it perhaps the strongest
stave silo to be had.
This silo is dilevered in section .. , each

containing 11 lengths of flooring, and
fitted with lugs and anglo irons ready
to bc bolted together. These silos are

made in sizes of from 20 to 120 tons

capacity a nd nrc sold 'through local
IUIQber dealers.

Stave 1.11108 on the form of Jomes Stephenson neor CleJIlentH, Kon. lie bn .. two

more on the place like these.

. ....

. i
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Building _

a

Proof Against Wind and a Saring of Steps Are the Atlvantages ..
.

-_' ":

BY J. O. DOLSON
Neal; KaD.

OUR barn is 1e1- pitch' 'which.
_

ex-

sided -with II;
cludel the air and

- silo 20 by 40 preserves the wood.

feet in the center. On the outer edge
The foundation is I _

rests the summit

of concrete placed or support to the

on solid rock and loft.
- -

the Wall is 12 inch- The. joists are 2

es thick. Each side by g.inc4 plank.
of the foundation They are two feet

is 11 feet 91,4
. apart at the out-

inches long and as
side

.

and running
there litre 16 sides, toward the center

this makes the
. they get' closer

barn 60 feet across.
- (JrOS8 sectlon of barn and sllo,

. tcSgether. Eve r y

!i',he loft holds about 100 tons of feedr other joist· is nailed to a studding and

'!rhere are eight good, roomy, double the rest stop on the summit 15 feet from

..--' stalls, 15 feet from the front of the man- the outside of the barn. FrOJp. each

ger to the back of the barn which gives studding a rafter Is-spiked which makes

plenty of room to pass back of the teams. a support for the rooLand a good stay
�his is the horse room. A door leads for the silo.

from the horse room to the cattle' room.
.

The mow is equipped with a Louden

'The cattle room shelters 50 head 'of 3- circle track carrier and slings. 'The track

rear·old steers which are being fed on extends 'out at the gable end where there

sIlage., is a double door. The mow is Alt;lOred
The silo will furntsh enough silage, with 4-inch flooring. There are two

with some cake and hay added, to win-" large roller doors and five amalloutaide

ter the steers in good condition until ._doors. The silo extends 8 feet above the

grass. It is built of 2 by 4 studding set roof of the barn. Tliere is a trap door

16 inches apart, with two thicknesses of in the roof which is opened to fill the

.,
ceiling on the inside. Heavy tar roofing silo and a side door is provided to run

. is laid between' the two. One thickness the belt through. _

of ceiling was nailed on the outside of The silo can never blow down unless

atudding. There is-a 5·foot feed room all there is a tornado. It is also very handy
around the silo, with a floor made of to feed from. I have filled it twice,
concrete. The silo rests on the inside once with dry kafir and corn, and the

edge of this'�oncr�te floor, in a groove 1 second time with green kafir. The cat

ittch deep. This. groove is filled with tIe liked both fine.

Tile Dolson bnrn of IJhcteen aide. with a aUo built Into the center I
IIIIJIIJIIllIlIlIJllIIJlllIlIIlIJllJlllIlIlIJllJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllUUUlIlIUlllIlIIlIlIlIlI1I1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F.

Holstein Cows Produce Well
Records for 26�s were- received

and have been accepted for entry recent

ly in the Holsteln-Fzleslan Advanced
Register; fourteen of which were ex

tended to fourteen days, one to twenty
one, twelve to thirty, and one to sixty
days. The averages by ages or classes
were as follows:

.

Ninety-six full aged cows averaged:
age, 7 years, 3 months, 8 days; ,days
from calving, 23; milk, 463.8 Ibs.; per
eent fat, 3.50; fat, 16.224 lbs. Nineteen
senior four-year-olds averaged: age, 4

Y!mrs, 9 months; days from calving, 27;
milk, 463.1 lbe.: per cent fat, 3.49; fat,
16.166 lbs. Nineteen junior four-year
elds averaged: age, 4 years; 2 months,
16 days; days from calving, 20; milk,
430.5 lbs.; per cent fat, 3.84;- fa.t, 16.523
Jbs.. '.rwenty-one senior three-year-olds
averaged: age, 3 years, 8 months, 26

.tays; days from calving 20; milk, 424.5

Jbs.; per cent fat, 3.32; fat, 14.11 Ibs,

!'wenty·one junior three-year-olds aver-

aged: age, 3 years, 2 months, 1 day; _

days from calving, 17; milk, 394.4 Ibs.; .tion with a good butter fat content. R.

per cent fat, 3.50; fat, 13.801 Ibs. Thir- C. Krueger of Burlington has been in

ty.seven senior two-year-oIds- averaged: ,the lead in the movement for �better

age, 2 years, !) months, !l days; -da.ys Guernseys in Kansas.

from calving, 24; milk, ·�72.1 Ibs.; pel' The picture shows 'a young bull whi�h

eent fat, 3.31; fat, 12.313 Ibs. Fifty.four he recently sold to Hermjln Zinn of To·

if-mior two-year-oIds avera:ged: age, 2 peka. The mother of·.(;his bull was Miss

years, 1 month, 18 days; days from calvo Dot, A. R. 924, and he was 'sired by
lng, 26; milk, 319.2 Ibs.; p'er cent fat, Ma:shers Victor, No. 14662. This Q.ull
1.55; fat, n.32 Ibs.

_

was· used by the Kansas Agricultural
This herd of 267 animals, of which college on the state herd last season. -.

l1early one-half were hei:(ers with first
Gt second calves, produced -in seven con·

IICcutive days, 109,708.8' Ibs. milk con

taining 3,831.6111bs. of butterfat; thus

showing-'an average of 3.49 per cent fat.
The average production f01' eacll animal

was 410.9 lbs, milk containing 14.351 lbs.
of butterfat; equivalent to 58.7 Ibs., or
over 27.9 quarts of milk a day, and 16.14

pounds of the best commercial butter a

week. -

Kansas· Has Good Guernseys'
Kansas has some good Guernsey herds

that are beginning to attract attention

in the Middle-West. This breed is well

adapted to Kansas condibions, and it
combines reasonably_high milk. produe-

LA hand force sprayer is a good tool·

for e�ery poultry raiser to own. It
makes' easy work of spraying the inside

of the poultry ]lOuse with kerosene or

othel' lice medicine. .

'rile Architects of the Gordon-Van Tine'Co. have completed a very ..remar�·
al?le "Book of Plans"'for over seventy "Quality Homes;" These "QualityBomes" are _

more practfcal. complete and economical to build than those la !!ony other plan books. 1'bey ,em-'
body the very latest architectural Ideas. Thomany' little extra conveniences will delllrht tb,e hoaae-'

wives. And the extremel110w c.ost at wblcb they ODn be erected will be an all'1'88able surprise.

Save $300 to $1,000 on a "Quality Bome�'
, . We Show the Way-Write Today'l

The Gordon-Van Tine "Book of Plans" Is a·money.·saver. You lI'et the utmost value at the:.Jowest
.

possible cost. By bulldlllll' from Gordon·Van TIDe materials yoti can make your .bome a tbIJur of

beanty and a foy forever. You save from1300 toSI.OOO on IIny of the "OuaUty Homes." The GOllo,
don·Van Tine Co. makes you Independent of retail lumber yards Ilnd local planllilr mW. with their

blab prices and IanII' delays. We fumlsh everythlnll' at bora-aID prices.
I

��: G.rand Building Ma,erlal C81q100' =.l-="",r:.'e
TInw....Palnt- Beals Any Lumber Yardl ,........PiiIat-

$529 The Gordon·Van TIDe Oataloll enabl"" Jon to be JOUOWD IQo $782tall dealer. 'Ba:yCllreot trom our IIreat bulldlDII_
.

tarlel plant end kee the dealer's pro6ts lnJiOlll' •

pook:'�rk�t�.!!'g 0 gn��:�fal�· li>oo:!!'
Window. WarY<. Interlor�lnlah,
Hardw n. Paint, Builders'
Herdware. etc .• eta .. at a fraotlon ot

�:Je�tr:J=io�'H'!�la:t!!:.t�:Ve17
r:��eLN.e�::s�T=bf.:"'��
behind onr llUarBntee.

WRITE tor Oataloll_and Book of
uQual(t_y Home.." In

....ltlDII torPlan Book enolOl8lOo
to pay poetaae &ad mailing. •

GORDON.YAN.TlNE COMPANY, S3S0C••e Street, DAY.

lon ean balld Ye)ur
.

'

'XUNG·LOK" aile)
any sizedesIred, any

-

e.'i:fc� =rg�. pu�li�pO���g
times. One man and a boy Ia
all the help necessary. .

'-Bere's theWorld'sNEwESTudBEST

fm'''lUNG-LOI'' "SILO.!
MADB-OP!YI!LLOW·piilrB 0. PI.

Emboc1Jlao • WOllderfal NEW PRINCIPLE ... so. CoJlIIracIfIa
No IIoops, No 1laDd&. No �lIJ WIra. No� aeede4 ..... 11-.,. -- .

once up-ap to....,. SoUd" rocIr. ........1e ......

The ailo you've been waiting for. Overcomes every
objection found In sll08ofothermakea, andwhichmeetsCftl')' requtn.
montof the perfect enBilqerreaerver.Tbe three.big features 0 the "TUNG-LOK" Silo are .........,..
Ilmplldty o.COIIIInIctlon, andJow eost. "TUNG-LOK" Silos are .buIlt
on a wonderful new toDgue-and·groove locklllll' principle. Every
piece of materlalla cut, i1baped and fitted b,. spedaI�. tied
In bundlea, numbered and ahlpped direct from our big faet0r7. We
fumlsb _Ity understood blue prints and bulldlng InBtructlon&. ODe
man and a bo,. can put up a "TUNG-LOK" Silo In tIIfte..,.. No

epeclal equipment and DO apenalve "expert" labor required. _

"TUNG-LOK" Silos are wind. BUn and frost proof the most .....

llantlal Silo ever built. Our Interiockllllf principle does aWQ with
boopa, 1fIl,. wirell and bands. Helgllt 8DCl capa
city am be Increased at 8IIY lInle.

'Write lor InteresUogmuslJ'atedBQOk
and Special _tfNel8bborboocl

. First Sale" Her r
We want ,.ou to know aU about this wonderfnl

Dew "TUNG·LOK" before ,.oudeclde upona silo
of any make. Wewant to send ,.ouour Inte

-

eating Illustrated book, fully deacriblng tho
"TUNG· LOK." Special money - aavlnc'>
"Neighborhood FiratSale" ofl'er. In effect I
a abort time onl,.. Send name today.

TUNG-LOK SILO CO.
1201 Loag Bldg.. Kansas CIty. Mo.'" "

. .

GOOD

P-osts, ,Roofing, MUlwork,
PAINT and CEMENT
Most economically conducted.

The LARGEST stock of NEW BRIGHT LUMBER-The greatest proportion.

al] under cover. -

The'LONGEST LIST 'of satisfied customers of any institution in. the
. Lumber Business in all the Middle West.

The..most competent EXPERT management.c-over 25 years in the

manufacturing, wholesaling and retailing.

THE MOST JUST TERMS-

.

Come and see-If misrepresented in any way, all expenses refunded.

We ship direct from the Mill and save extra freight and handling, 88

well as from 'our very complete stock at Omaha;

HAVE SAVED '50�MAN-Y MEN 7U

FARMERS L-U-MBER -·CO.
,

--

(Oapltai' S250.000.00.>
24th and Boyd, Sts., Omaha, Nebraska.
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THE PARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE

Quick Work'Brings Dollars
EVeFY day you save in plowing-every indl ofextra depth you
get-means bettes: crops and bigler profits.

IlUMEI.Y·

rASRUL\�' -PoRT£

l8-sq hone power

The G�sPuIt is light-weigh. only 11,000 Ibs. Handy-will
tum a IS-foot circ1e-last under a light load, powerful under
heavy; pulls 4 to 6 plows-just what you need for deep plow
ing, rapid seeding, quic\ harvesting an«! summer-fallowing.
The GasPull furnishes economical power for all kinds of belt
work, as well as for such traction jobs as hauling or TOad

miaking.
'The GUPIlI1 is easy to run-low platform, convenient level'8;·one man caD

.euil,. operate engine and plow.
.
W. have 49 branches and 11,000 dealers to co-operate with farmer&. Sup
'�liea and parts always at hand. Be aure to get ·OuhU catalog No. 3S2.

_----RUMELy LINES-------..
Tbrwhinl' M.cIain.. Cream Se_ton
Com M.cbiDe. F.ed·Min.
BalinI' ....._ Stationary E1oain..

"

)

1e_lOIle T....c:ton
Guolin. ·Tr.ctara�

I. En__ P1._

Read M.cbiD_
GraiD £Ie....ton '.
Ste.m Eaaines

RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANY

. Chicago
(Incorporated)

Power-Farmi". Machinery
Wichita, LIDcola, Denver.

KRDlla. City. Dallall.

DUnois

EVERY Economy Gasoline
Engine is required to pull
more than its rated horse

powerbefore it leaves our factory.
Every part of the Economy fits

. perfectlv, which means less fric
tion, less wear and greater econ
omy of fuel. Duplicate parts are

absolutely: interchangeable.
The Economy is the simplest

engine on the market.. It has
fewer parts, is easier to operate
and is guaranteed to give as

good service for as many years
as any other make, regardless
of price.

. .

If you need a gasoline engine,
you will purchase an Economy
if you investigate thoroughly, be
cause you cannot find its equal at
anywhere near the price we ask.

Our low prices are the result
of modern methods of manu
facture, enormous output and"
direct from factory selling.
Our guarantee, "Your money
back at any-time if r,ou are not

.

perfectly satisfied, ' and our

. reputation for fair and ·square
., dealing make you sure of the
quality of Economy Engines.
The following prices enable

you to buy a large and a small
Economy engine for less than

'. the price of one ordinary
engine. .

l�-H. P., $29.95;' 2-H.P.,
$39.95; 4-H.P., $72.95;6-H.P.,
$102.95; 8-H. P�,�$149.65; 10-
H. P., $219.50. ,

Tum to the gasoline engine
pages of our new big General
Catalog, see our complete line
of sizes for every purpose.
If you haven't our new big
General Catalog, _just write
"Gasoline Engines" on a

postal. card and 'also request
'our free Catalog No. 65Mn

] Sears, Roebuck and Co.,
• I _ -

or .

.. J=: � Be :%b¥
.;

.

�r·'
!. ,

r,�

�1'
-

.�" ;
I I,

Chicago
. _ .. ;wg.g.:=nIB

�o:caned muck soils' will produce good'
beetsl if t�y aee well drained and prop-

BY W.· Eo- BLACKBURN, erly worked. These fac�s are empha-
Anthony, Kan. sized in a new bulletin issued by the

. u. S. Department
' of Agriculture enti-

Harper county had .but littl� feed the tied "Sugar Beet Growing Under Humid
fall of 1913 to put into a silo, Even' Conditions." The new bulletin may be
weeds.were burned up. by the drou�h and had free on application to the Depart-.hot wmds. Several ados were built but ment
they stand with eleaa walls. There was

.

no·fodder or hay except in a few favored
places, there was not nearly enough to
supply the demand. Hay, com and 'Oats
were shipped in fpr feed, but th--e high

.

prices made economy necessary,
'. A lar.ge acreage of wheab was put in.
Beginning with the first rains ·of Septem
ber 9 IID.d continuing until the middle of
November, the wheat drills 'were gOIng
eenstantly, Soon the county was

greener than in June, and cattle, hogs,
horses and milk cows were turned on

the wheat. Cattle' were sold off the
wheat in December and January fat
enough to butcher. Horses have been "out
in the wheat fields all winter with only
a shed or straw stack for shelter, and
are fat.
The use of wheat grazing has been

common in the county since its settle
ment 34 years ago, and there seems to
be no damage to the grain, the prevailing
I8.Ddy loam being the better for the

Wheat Pastare Helped Harper

, .

M�rch, 14, ]:,914.

Facts. About the Feeds
BY L. A. FITZ.
- ---

Tile Kansas feeding.stuffs law applies
to manufacturers of and dealers .in .all
commercial feeds, except- those exempt
by the law,.that are so-ld, offered or ex

posed for 'sale in Kansas. The state law
goyerning the sale of commercial feed
Ingstuffa requires that such feeds must
be properly registered in the oUice of
the direetor of the State Agricultural
Experiment station, and must.be prop
erly' labeled, before they can be legally
offered or exposed for sale within the
stnte. �
All registrations' expire June 30 of

each year, and must be renewed before
the feed can be sold. The state law de
fines commercial feeding-stuffs as "all
the feeding-stuffs used for feeding live
stock _and poultry:" Cottonseed meal,

THE NATIONAL GRANGE ON FARM CREDIT
(Resolution of the National Grange endorsed by the National

Farmers' Union committee and American F'ederation of Labor.)

"Resolved, That it is the opinion of the National Grange that any'
.legislation for the purpose of bettering farm credit is a part of Hie

great national policy of conservation of food supply, and as such, it
cannot properly be delegated to private capital for general explotta
tion and profit.

"Resolved, That any farm credit .plan which' doesnet include a

direct reduction of the prevailing rate of interest, as well as a long
term of small annual payments UPOD farm mortgages, will not meet
agricultural credit requirements.

"Resolved, That the government of the United States should bor

row money b.t a rate of interest not to exceed 3% per cent and lend

the money at a rate not to exceed 4% per cent to the farmers upon

long-tim') farm land mortgages with such restrictions as may be

necessary to make the government perfectly secure, and the profit
of the government to be expended in road improvement or for some

other object that will benefit the Whole people." ,

trampling of the stock. There "was a

much greater use of it this year than
ever before, cattle being bought and
shipped in to ,eat the feeci 'on the im
mense wheat acreage. The growing
'wheat affords good pasture all winter
for the stock, and it is not even neces

sary to grow roots or sprout oats for the
poultry. It has not been necessary to
ilbelter and feed my milk stock more

than one day in ten of this y.ea.r. The

1·80,000 acres of wheat ill Harper. county
has been a big help in getting the stock

through the wint,er.

More Sugar Beet Information
Any good soil if properly worked

will produce satisfactory sugar beets,
provided the elimatie conditions are

favorable. Besides being wcll drained,
the soil should be able to hold a suff'l
dent amount of moisture. Even tile

cottonseed cake, cottonseed hulls, or oth
er cottonseed products, whole seeds or

grains, whole hays, straws and corn

stover, when unmixed with other mate
rials, and all other materials containing
60 per cent 01' more of water. Manu
facturers or dealers who desire to regis
ter cottonseed products may do so with
out expense, providing they file a rea

sonable guarantee.
.All feeds except those exempt by the

law require registration and label. Some
of the common .feeds requiring reglstra
fion- are: Corn chop, wheat chop, kafir

. chop, oats chop; ground, cut or chopped
alfalfa; bran, shorts, mill run, red dog,
corn bran, corn chop and bran mixed,
corn and cob meal, bran and screenings,
ground screenings, oil meal, meat meal,
bone meal, blood meal, tankage, all poul
try feed� and mixed feeds.

Aii acre of corn- will produce from 8
'to 12 tons of silage.

f -:



Southern Kan.as Holstein Breeders Have United ,iii a Business
'" like Organization;_A' Model 'Co�stituti�n� '.

,

Place a board'over a mudbole. Itwill
hold you up,-if it's IO,na enough and
wide enough. The Caterpillar tracks
hold the CaterpiUar up-onany soil; wet
or loose or sandy. It is all a question
of are.. or-to put 1t ,another way
traction aurface. " ,,-
Great.r traction surface means better distribution -

,

of' welll'ht, R.esult--no'mirinll' and no 1011 I>OdeIIl/l
on any soil. A r'lund wlieel tractor's weill'ht Is aU
carded on a very smaU area. Th,e CateqJiUar's
weight is carried on a very J.a,rll'e area. It cau

Dev,er sllp--pack--staU-when'it i. needed moat.
-

'Notice'the track spread out in'th. picture abo",e. See the solia .eel ralls
a smooth, fir... sUp"p0rt. Eill'ht truck wheels. four on each side, carry the

--tractor'� wel'lI'ht. The,. roU aloDII'.like the wheels of a freill'ht car--and are ..

stronll'. •

.

,

The 191t 68,h. p. Catei'plllar Is gltaranled to do the work of 3:.1 Rood-sized
horses. Every part is carefully inspected. From foundry to paint shop, noth�'

InRis overlooked that will prevent delays in the field. Forty-three years 0'

-manufacturltitr experlence !"tve lauaht .. to be thoroulI'h. ' ,

,Lays'-it�
own track,

and rolls
over it.

,

Can't slip-, ,',
can't'='p1)ctc' �'

. the soil.

THE dah'y industry in a community- Section 2. Special meetings, may be

,: can be promoted m1lterially by the called at .the' request of three members

organization of a dairy breeders" of the board of officers, the business to '

association. ,This 'is especially true if be, transacted to be stated in the no-

the, people in the community are in- tice of the meeting:
.

terested in a certain breed, =which is .Seetion 3. Seven persons shall 'consti

the "case at Mulvane, the specia!}y there tute a quorum for the purpose of tratrs

being Holsteins. The .need of a "good acting business, but no amendment to
-

dairy association is generally pretty the constitution can be made without

well 'recognized, the· main thing, that notice having been given in the call for

usually is lacking is the _constitution the meeting and such notiees lmust be

and the right kind of leaders. Here is sent to each member at least 30 days

the constitution that was adopted by 'previous to the meeting at which such
the Southern' Kansas Holstein-Friesian amendment is to,be acted upon.

association of. Mulvane•. :It can �ell, Article V.
sel've as a guide for wntmg constitu- " .

'

tions of similar organisatlons.
Section ,1. A membership fee of $1

,'. shall be paid. by �ach .msmber, which

Arbcle I.. fee, shall entitle him to all the rights
-Section 1. This organization shall l;>e, and 'privileges during the current year in

known as the Southern Kansas.Holstein- which he becomes a member.

Friesian Breeders' assodation.' 'Section 2. Each, member' ,shall pay"

Section 2. The object of this asso- an annual fee of $1 to the secretary
-eiation shall be co-operation in buying at the regular annual meeting on the

'1md selling Holstein cattle, encouraging last Sa!urday in February of each year.
and aiding -begiimers, and advancing the Section 3. In so far as is practicable
.mterests of the Holstein·Friesian breed. this association and its offic.ers shall be.

Section 3. There shall be a regular governed by- the, by-laws of the Hol

meeting of the association �� least twi�e stein-Frteaianassociation 'of America.

'a year, to be heldLhe last Saturdays III

F�bruai-y 'and 'September;' tile meeting
in February to be, the regular annual
meeting- at which time the election of BY·H. M. 'COTTRELL.

officers. shall be held. . Said meetings' ..' .

--

-

shall take place at Mulvane, Kan., in ?very !.arm�r III the Southwest should

which place the principal office of -tha �Ulld a SI�O this season and get the pr?f-
assoclatign shall be located.

Its from �t. Most fa�mer.s should .build

, _

several silos. The silo, IS adapted to

Article II. every size of farm and ranch and to

Section 1. Any person of good char- every pocketbook. The silo will be prof
aeter and interested in the breeding of itable to every farmer, A. C. Tinsley,

registered Holstein-Eriesian cattle, and Seibert, Colo., dug a round hole in the

-the owner of such, shall be ,eligible to ground 7 feet across and 18 feet deep. He

membership ih the association. made a silo by .plastering the earth walls

Section '2. Every application for memo with cement that cost $5.05. _
Mr. Tins

bership shall be submitted .to the_board ley's profits from feeding the silage from'

of dire.£.tors of the association for adqp- this silo were $100 more than when he

tion 01' rejection as they may deem fit. fed the same amount of feed dry. H. B.

Johnson, Chickasha, Okla., spent $3,300
Article 'III. -for f:!ix Iarge wood silos. He fed the si-

Section 1. The officers of the asso- lage in these to -1,250 steers that were

elation shall consist of a president, vice- being fattened. He made $12,500 more

president, secretary and treasurer and on these steers than he did on the same

eix directors, who shall constitute a number fattened without silage. Build a

board of officers. Of the directors two silo this season.

shall be elected for a term of three

years, two for a term of two years !"nd
two for a term of one year, at the first

annual election, and thereafter at each There is a disease among Clittle, Seen
annual rneetiug, two shall be elected for mostly in the summer 'months, affect

a term of .three years. All other offi- ing the eyes and causing many of them

eel'S to be -elected annually. to go blind. This is an infectious 'sore:

Section 2. .No person shall be eligible eyes, and by cattlemen on the range is

to re-election until after a lapse of -at spoken of as "pink.eyer..,of cattle.
least 'one year, except for the office of This disease is undoubtedly infectious

president or secretary. and spreads from one animal to another,

Section 3. In case of vacancy by death probably through "the medium of flies.

or resignation, the vacancy may be filled The disease runs its course in an animal

for the' unexpired term of that office in from one to two weeks and may reo

by a majority vote _of the board of offi- sult in -total blindne ..s, though USUally

eers..
the sight.Js not- impaired. Only one eye

Section 4. The board of officers shall may be affected.

have entire eontrol, and mal!ilgmllent of
,The�' t symptom is a profuse flow

the affairs and business of the associa- of tears, soon the eye becomes very sen

tion, ,with full power to do what they sitive to light and is' kept constantly

deem best and proper for the best in- closed, The eye ball' becomes clouded

terests of the association; but'they shall and gives the appearance of "a film over

have no power to contract any debt the eye."

against the Rssociati?n, beyond its cur- Animals affected with this disease

rent expenses and m no' case beyond should not be neglected. They should be

the cash, in the treasury.
confined in a comfortable stall with the

Section 5. The board of officers shall light
excluded and given laxative nour-

ishing food. _

" •

'have power to expel any member when- A' Itt t
•

ever in their judgment t.hey consider it' . simp e rea ,men consists in bathing
the eyes with a strpng solution of boric

to-the best interests of the association acid, or perhaps what will be still bet
to do so, 'but enly after the accused tel', a few drop� -of the following mix.

shU have been heard and the charges ture lllay be pla:ced in the eyelil with a

preferred in writing shall have been in- dropper several times a day: Add half

vestigated and' sustained. When action
a grain of zine sulphate and ten grams

has been had before the Holstein-Friesian of boric, acid to an ounce of distilled wa

association of America, further investi- tel'.

gation by this a�sociation will be'im- The animal should -be p��tected fro�
necess�ry. , .' ,the flies as they greatly increase the,irri-
SectlOn 6. The board of officers shall tation to t}le- eyes and probably spread

hav.e power to transact all �ecessary the infection to other animals. '

busmess between annual meetmgs and
'

George H. Glover.

may v?te.by pro.KY, or' !,ette�.. Colorado Agricultural college.
SectlOn 7. At any meetmg of' the -- ....

'bo'ard of officers, duly' called, _a majority
of" its members shaill constit)"Iie a quor

�.- ·um.

.. ,Reg, U.S.Pat.Oit .'

The CaterpUlar Is a utUlty tractor. It does aU thiDa' weU--rather
than a few

po_orly. You a.tmore days 'wor" a year--you don" have to wa_lt for drY

around. You can rusli your'worlC when itmeans better crops. You caD prow
deep on any ground-ohare! or soft. Deep pl,owlnir ana lJetter tilhise me.,
good farmina.

,-

The Caterpillar i. built in several.lzes. Send for CataioaA.G.l'. It de,crUJei
. 191t con.ttuctlon. Getlt now.

'

.

','

The '_olt Manufactuling· CO.·�
- BR.ANCHES '

,

- Silo� F�r Every Pocketbook -

Stockton, Cal,

Portland, Or.,
617 Lumberman's Blda.

Spokane.Wash.

Call(lll'Y, Alta.
San Francisco. Cal.
Dallas. Texas.
Los Angeles. Cal.
New Orleans. La.
Wichita. Kansas.

New York. N. Y.
5' Church Street.

LlnlDaer Imp. Co.
Omaha,Neb.

Farao,N.D.

Sore Eyes of,Cattle

Every particle of dirt disappears at'

once-hard-to-clean cracks and crev..
ices are easily reached-the original
brightness of thepaint is restored�dl

OldDutd\
Cleanser
Don't Be
Without It

l-()ctc:�
To Pnt Hi. Baby �untin� 'In?

,

�Hcle: 'v;
, �r. EditOI=-� sho:uld l�e t,o 'know 'ho:�v

S t•
.

1 t' �f II t·
,

to tan a rabbIt skin 'With the fur st�l1
ec IPlL ... , "

0 lees,' 0 ',9,; ,.�ee m.gs'hon it. Van B. Pra'ther.
_ �h,all. be gl'Y�I}, 'to ea�,h m�mber III .wrlt- Oakley Kan.

'

lll� .or -by -p,el's09al word �f mou�h, .�y "

-

.'

,tlie SeQretllry at Jeil.8t� 'ten aays ,before To' get top pl'lCeS for farm crops,

.date of· ,s�ch" meetin2.
.

�

try selling them to the cows or ahotes.
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FARMERS ·MAIL" AND' ,BREEZE.. �
.

March 14,,1914. ,-'

,. ',.,'. )

·Th·';' Sec�et (if the Blott'er,:
-

.
,..' �

,

For Value Received •

A full forty-five horse power motor built in the Apperson Way
T-Head cylinders cast separately, Oiling .and cooling systems that
conserve. the power of the engine and get it to the rear wheels-"",
Into the muffier. .A. patented contracting band clutch that won', slip.
w6o't grab, and needs no attention.

.'

These are a few of the t:lal merits. The one-hundred-ceats-on,
the-dollar proved_efficient values in every

Ap,erson "Jack Rabbit" Four Forty-five"TheWizard 01 the Hil,."
Our overhead expense ·is low. 'Every officer in the Company

holds an active position. There is no '�deadwood:' No fancy sala.
riea paid to do-nothing officers and dummy directors.

Our production. Is relatively amaDo Never wll1 we permit It .reach the POint
where quantity interferes with quality. The efforts of alltnow·how organizatlo�
are con.centrated on a limited number of cars '-aD most important factors in tile
right mannfacture of a service-Ifiving car at this within-reach-and·reason price
oC$1785.00.' ,

-

.

Tlie m1.1stratian above gives but a faint idea of the car's graceful
beauty. Get in touch with our distributor nearest you and lee it. Prove
for yourself by actual road work its power. speed. and smooth mnnine
qualities- that in it there are units of value to the lullolllOunl 01 the

. PUI'thase price. Orwrite us direct for CompleteArt Catalog showing as

well. the Light Four Forty·five at $1600.00; the.Six Forty·five-lUty-eicht
at"$2200.00.

.

'Apperson Bros. Automobile Co.;
s 319 Main Street, KokGmQ, Ind�a

:A.pperso�' Distributor. In Kansa. and Oklah9ma.

Henryetta, Okla J. W. 8ulllnl'
MoAI,lter. Okla. J. B. MoAI.lter Motor Ca� Cn.
Tul.. , Olila. .. J. A. Co..".,
Mlnord, Kanl C. J. Chambon

Syraouse, Kanl. • , E. M. lIettt·

�::.,:;" K:��i.. :::::::: il��fa8fad& 1I�:��"o�
Kan'" City, Mo. • ••Bruonlng 8.0... ,Aulo. Co.

,
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Conclusion of the'Story Beran In La.t Week"�"lDe
BY MABEL BURKHOLDER __

.

(CoPiVright)

(�onCluded;)
. With one bound, Robert Lane/was in-

GREATLY agitated, Robert Lane came, side the door. ,

to' I!. full stop under the stre�t lamp. .

"Sign nothing, dad! You Bha�1 not do
Latin had no intere.st for him �hat it! J:' have something t.o say about it I"

evening. He was trymg to ?onsl�er The three occupants of the roolp. stared
how. it had all come about. HIS mind in amazement at the sudden appaeitdon,
leap� back to. �he words made known Simon's lip curled .baek in a wolfish
to him by the .felltale blotJ;er. snarl as he- sulkily demanded what he
"'Mr. Simon Kerr-of Kerr's Cor- -

had to say about it. He suddenly saw
ners=-we submit-to your terms.'''

_
himself deprived of' a high interest on

What were those terms? _ Why �ust his money and the certainty of getting
the old people So"!lbmit to that lfot�Il6�S the old Lane place at the end of the
usurer in anything ? Were they ID his

year.
debt? 'He had not heard about it, if it "It is my wish," said Robert firmly,
were true\. It was one of �he w�aknes.s- "that the five-hundred-dcllar payment
es of his parents to consider him still be made now, and the other five hun
a child. They could not realize that their (tred be met next fall as stated in the'
boy had becolheli. man.

.

first agreement." .

While he "pondered, some one passed "What has your wish to do with it?"
him in a buggy. It was a. little, creaky sneered Simon Kerr.. "Money talks!"
buggy, drawn by a., shambling pony. For answer Robert opened his fist.
The driver cracked his whip in a Sourly Tbere crumpled carelessly between his
way, as if angry with the '.animal for fingers were five 'hundred-dollar .bills.
its limping gait•. It was . Simon Kerr, Simon stared at him as if he- strongly
of Kerr's Corners. suspected that.' he had stolen them. �

Robert Lane was completely turned "If you will give us a receipt for the
toward home now. His eyes strove vain- money," saiU Robert brusquely, "we
ly to.pierce the gloom of night, but all sliall consider tile affair closed for this
that assured him of Simon Kerr's .M- year."

.

tual passing was the clatter of ..the dis.. ·

It was all_done so quickly that the
tant buggy on the stone -road,

. old ceuple sat stunned and' unbeUevipg
"Simon Kerr-of Kerr's Corners-we when Simon Kerr closed the door be-

submit-to your terms I" ,
'

hind him. The, vampire of the night
The words would drive him insane. had paased seeking other "prey,

Oh to what had those �wo old people "Mother! Dad P'verled Robert impet
�bmitted in order �o pr<;Jcur�· the b�lls uously. "You didn't treat me fairly in
which seemed to stmg his fingers like this matter. It makes me sick to think
nettles?

,...

of what might have happened if I had-
'Phe instinct "of the. lawyer seized n't stumbled on .the· truth by a mere

him. ' It was �his business to protect, incident."
defend .those who c-ould not speak out - "We have dallied with you BO long,
very forcibly for themselves..He d.ashed· son," said .hls mother. ''We have put
up th.e highway toward home, as if -the you off until you must almost have
near presence o! tile- old 'usurer-w�s a "made 'up your mind that we did not
menace to the llttle home �n the wm�y care about your future. This year we

hill, a vampire abroad at night to dram saw that something had to be dQ.lle-
the veins of his victims. . to give you a Btart--."
When he reached home lie found "Truly a brave start in life," cried

, .

Simon's horse tied to the lane fence. Robert, choking back indignant tears,
Softly he passed it and approached the "to reflect that I had turned my pILI"
house. The kitchen window stood open, ents out of doors to accomplish my
.and through it he discerned three .peo· ends I" /.

pIe ga.thered around the table. Simon- "It might not have been sa. bad. as
Kerr had seated himself and spread <;Jut that," sighed his mother, "At any rate,
some papers to which he was drawing it· doesn't matter �uch about us., We
the attention of the others. The father are getting flearly through, Robert."
stood at attention with folded arms, "We had set our �earts 911 your hav
'arid the mother, w.ith weary eyes, ,�ade ing your chance in the city this year,
a pretense of looking after some bit of Bob," said his father. "Even yet some-

work. thing must be done about it."
"The five hundred dollars due todll;Y "I have decided not to go to the city

on the mortgage you say you are not III this year," declared Robert sturdily, 1

shape to pay," spoke the voice of Simon though he did not mention how very
Kerr. sudden this decision had been. ''You
"Nc-o," muttered Robert's father. acknowledge that 1 have helped on the
Then the very letter, whose contents farm this year, that the crop, such as it

Robert partially knew from the telltale was, has been practically the nesult of
blotter, was unfolded in front of Simon my effort !"

-

Kerr. "Yes, lad."
"I understand by your !"essage that _

"Do, you reckon 1. can clear the other
you wish "to have the time extended five hundred with the interest next
for another year, at which date. the summer, �d give you back the old place
whole thousand dollars will become due. clear of debt 'before I strike out for
If 'you are still unable to pay, I am myself?
at liberty to foreclose."

.
"Robert-it hurts us--"

- "Yes---." The word was lIke a "It doesn't hurt me. All the sting
cry. went out of my heart standing out there
The mother's fingers clutched a chair in the dark, when I learned that you

for support. .
cared BO deeply, that you were willing.

- "You have had good crops this year," to sacrifice so 1I1uch. I had almost made
grum'bled Simon. "1 'thought you were' up my mind that you didn't love me

saving money. !Mercy on us,. -there. ar� before that."
some people who never have anythlDg. "Robert!" reproachfully"
"We ..had to have the money for oth- "Foolish, wasn't it y"

er' purposes," murmured Mr. Lane. "And you won't ,be too unhappy ovel'
"You ask a great deal;" Simon ·Kerr this delay?" .

was mumbling, in' an aggrieved tone. Robert nes,tIed his mothet"s hand
"You certainly expect gr�at .!eni�ncy." against bis cheeck, and gazed into h.or
''We ha'le done our best, sal� the eyes as if to make sure that no more

father wearily. misunderstandings could ever arise be-
"You are aware that the interest has tween them.

•

'been very low. F'riends, you know, and "Don't you' think," he said softly.
a'll that-1 hated to be .mean. It must "that most of the misery of the world
be raised on such tardy payments to, is caused by people not understanding
make it profitable to me. I haVe been one another 1" ,_

very considerate-easy, r might say."
. Robert strangled an impulse to hml

li1S Latin grammar at the old s,ha�k's
bald )Iead. .

Simon Kerr. wrote steadily for some

mi'nutes, then he ,Iianded' 'the pen to the
old' man,

'

.
. �

,

"!- ha·v·e �done all you ask," he said.
'� have allowed a year's delay, but
with the 'plain ·lmde!,standing. that .af
fairs must .be .!>ettled up at the expira
tion' 'of that time. .

Sign here, please."

>.'
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@olarln,6Th!=:i';;!£.:?
POLARINE is the oil for all types andmakes'

ofmotorcan,motor trucks andmotor boats, for
winter and summer'driving-maintaining the
correct lubricating body at any motor speed
0,. tempera·ture and flowing freely at sero,
It Is the "cream· of motor oilsn-the result of

&ft� years' ezperience in the manufacture of
perfect lubricants. 'For sale ev�rywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
.

(A1I' IlI'DtA1I'A OORPORA'l'IOl'll
. ,

Makers of Lubricatinll" Oils for Leading Entneerllll..d

"d�"'®""W'"
j""

__"',......

Get facts IW'" about Ihese low·l1ft,

ELECTRICbandy walloDs. Save man'swork, Saye '

oll.epair expense. UIlIIta.draIt, do not
rut� ow fields- on _11"""nd,'

We also IUmlsh wheels to l!1 4!'iY' ..aa°D. 5t '[Wh I""''''CllJpat. can't allect our ste.1 irhoels- Spokes ee ee S .....
�'�:nd�����':�s�:t!'dg�k�
....Irl........I.Co.. 'IQ Ria1Ito. QalaQ. w.

A National.Mule, Organization.
At a meeting held recently at Colum

bia, T.enn., the National Mule·Organiza
tion was arra,nged for. The organization
committee wall camposed .·of -repr�senta
tives of various mule interests. Offices
'have been established in the Board of
Trade b'!_Hding, Nashvitle, Tenn., and in

quiries will be prom;ptly _answered lly W.
S. Williams, secretarY: of the organiza
tion com�ltt�e. ... "-,-
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Western Kansas Farmers Believe in the Underground Trpe
/ �.

BY L. D. GRIFFEE
G'oodland, Kan.

.
. \ '

THE
silo special -of the Kltllsafi! 'Agri- .pense.. Some of the unplastered silos.

cultural college and the Rock Island have' cost nothing at all in money, bhe

railroad, ,which passed through farmer assisted by the hired man ar

westeI'n Kansas last summer, came at the neighbors doing the digging and ab

a strategical. time. The weather was dry solutely no material being used; 'l;hcj
and. the forage ct.o'p-was short. The plastered silos cost from $15 to- $1.5.
fa rrners in this' pa'ft aNhe state were Tillhe is an abundance of coarse sand to,

remembering the bitter lesson of the be found in. the-beds of the dry stJ:.eams

winter
...
or J911-HH2, when' heavy snowa in this part of the state, so if a �an

fell late in the winter, after the scanty is -wflllng to do his own work he. need
. upply of roughness wa, nearly exhaust- ,spend. money only. for cement, .roofing
ed. �1any" farmers were forced to go, to matenal and a windlass of some sort,
the banks .and borrow money at 10 per if he is not -fortunate enough to have

cent' with which to buy hay at $15 to one already. !if one wishes to hire the

$20 a ton to save their' stock from star- digging done there' are men willing to'

S
.

va tion: Wi�h t?e memory pf all this contract_to dig a silo- 12 feet in d!a�eter_ a;lle8fresh ID their m inds and the short feed for $.1.2" a foot of depth, making- tIle :.'

crop of 191-3 showing signs of drying cost of digging a pit 26 feet deep. ;$32.50.
up it was a mighty good time' for a Silage is now heing fed from J;le";ly
silo train.

'
'. all of these silos, and .in I!very·case that

Along the'Rock Island railroad- from � have observed it seems to. be giving
Phillipsburg to ·the state line one now good results. Most of the farmers, are

sees v.f!ry 'few silos. There is a large .feeding with.a; good degree- -of Intelli

number of them there nevertheless. Most gence, mixing alfalfa with the rataon

of the silos in this country _
are pit where possible, and where alfalfa .is not

silos, and a large per cent of them to be obtained .either feeding bartey
were Iqug after the passing of the stlo' str"r¥ as a filler or. letting the stock:

trll in Jast summer. The concrete mon- range on the buffalo grass.. In jme f.�ed
olith, or the -mebal lath sjlo o,f centra} lot I found a number of calves which

and eastern Kansas can often .be "seen had 'been brought i� off the range 80

for miles. The humble pit silo in tIle weak as "to be §carcely able -to walk.

western part of the state is dug unob- After two or three weeks on silage they .

trusive�l beside the feed Iet, and in were sh�wing an interest. in life' and ,

many cases is not noticeable �t'a dis- were rapidly .�ain}ng in w���t. One .of
tance 9f. ten rods. the largest Silos ID this VICIDlty has Its

In Sh 11 a Count
f contents still untouched, the owner ex-

,
. e nn n

. y. pecting to use the silage in the, early
'In

',�Jler�an county, ther� �vas just spring ,to feed a large bunch of mares

0111' Silo prior to 1913. This IS a con- before and after foaling time.
rrete monolith near Kanorado. There -

, More Silos Planned. '

Although there has been more raih
than usual this winter, there has been
DO caving of these'<eilos, and none has
filled with water. .-"

The western Kansas tarmer is less
conservative than his eastern. neighbor:
From present prospects the number of

pit' silos iIi .thi!! part of the state will
be at least tripled 'before fall. There

.are a number of stock-raisers who will

dig two silos apiece, and one at least

who plans to dig fo'ur, the id'ea beii'ig
, to fill tbem all in the good years and
save over at least one for the year
of crop failure. "Pharaoh needed tbe ser

vices of a prophet to faretell crop fail

ure in Egypt, but the man who farms .

in western Kansas needs. no prophet·_
to tell him that therlil. will be a partial
failure of the forage crop about every
second year. How to get winter feed
for these lean years has long been One

of the biggest problems of the short

grass country. If the pit silo with fet
erita, sweet clover and other drouth re

sistant crops will enable farmers to
solve the vexing problem, it will be a .

brignt day for western Kansas. �J!!!l�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!�!=
GroW' Some Early Corn

j\Iarcll' -14, .

Itl+,

Pit· Silos

Her\l's. a model collar 'for, 8' pit sUo.

al'c now about fifteen, all but t\e one

lleillg 'pit silos, and all were dug' during
tllc past summer. They represent all

[·."pes of the pit silo. In one place near

I :nodland there are three silos within a

milc of one another. One is cement,
pl:tstered itl' the very best style, and it
1'<1;; a heavy cop-nete collar at the top
and a good roof. Another-- has a cOll�
('IAc collar, is plastered for a few feet

If Kansas far;-e-;;-will plant a few
fl'om the top only and has no roof. The 1 t'
third of these silos is I simply a cir- acres this spring to ear y ma unng corn

it will be possible to have grain for feed
"iliaI' hole in the ground, with no p-las- <lUring August. L. E. Call, professor of
'('1' on the sides and no roof. All these

agl'onomy at the Agricultural college,
,jlos were fillcd by the same crew of

SiJ-ys that the short corn crop last year
"'io-hbors working together, and much

means' that many farmers wiI be out
IIt�l'est was felt in the abili't.y of each

of feed bMore the next crop matm'es, or
'i the 'three types to make good silage. payi'ng high prices for it. He advis�s
-\ hunch of mixed cattle i.� no,w bei�g the Ian tin of a few acres to. anyone
l'd from the uJlplaste�'ed SI.IO. The 511- of 't,)le val�eties which yield grain in
19C from near the Sides IS 5Omewhat' b t

.

t d
Id "d h' 'd tl

a au nme y ays.
a y, the dIrt Sl es �Vll1g eVI en Y Home grown seed of· thflse early var-

bsorbed n�Hch of....the �olsture and h.av-, icties or seed from the early maturing
ng thus lIlterfered With fermentatlOD•. types· grown In north central Nebl'li:ska

One Man's Experience. or South Dakota should be planled, Pro-
E. 11. TI;omas, wllo lives Marth 01 fessor Call says. �uch vadeties as. Min

:oodland, had thirty acres of' com than nesota No: 13, Pru;l.e of. the N?rth, or

I'as badly stunted by the drouth. He ea�ly. str.alns of Iowa Silver ��lDe and

<'Hlized that this would be of little Reid's Yeno�v pent shoulafurn�sh.·com
lllue as ladder, .the dry w:inds "in thIs foI', feed during mo�� of A�lgu�t .If plant
art of the state having a. tendency to .

ed as. early as P?sslble thiS Sp.l'lllg.
.

1'y up this kind of foddeI until one _
It 1S no� ajlvlsable to. pl.ant a huge

In hardly find the- shocks. He dug a.. acreagl'! to these�al'ly varte1hes. They do

It which lie left unpla!!tered and u,!- n?� m�ke IInge Yields u�de� Kansas con

.ofed. HaVing no ell silage cutter, he dltums:o. Only local varieties, known to

'lUply ent. the fudder_ and dumped it· ,be adap-tec1 to tlr!s state! should be

Ito the p.it. He tramped it weDl and,. planted _fo� the, maID crop.
llt on plenty of water. The s�aH.{s' _

"'1"0 short and smaiI, and so they pa<rkcd: Chfuch b.ngs may 'take the· wheat and

)g ·ther closely and made a very_ '�aj,r dt:0uth the' _corn, but it takes mere than

I"atle of .silage:.. '. . these calamitieS' ta stop tIle cream,

The pit silo.)s well s,wted. to wester�' cheek. It cOmes once'a month the year.
ansas. n, can b� built at small 'x- around. �

on y.our blnder
are belte.. 'than
4-korseswithout

Ibeenglne.
Horses merely draw machine. Engine' does an: operating. Runs reel and'
sickle.. elev:ates, binds and deli-vers grain. Sickfe contlQues to ran when. buH

'

wheel skids or in turning. Does away with 'loose sheaves. _ Cuts heaviest
_ gtain-tangled grain. Binder-won't choke .. Easily attached'to any binder.
Has patented crutch puHey with, sprocket for chain .dri:� to double �rocket

.

on binder. Throttling govemor with. Smebler carburetOr prevents, Jerk on
.: engine or binder. No waste �el. ' .'.. .

, Best (or� the erinditone. bump. CI)m sheUer. wood saw. feedll'iDder. w.sfl!!rl'sl!1l8l'lltor,
etc. Runs-at auy::speed. Challie speedat.any: tilne without stOl!l1inll- We also buiw 2--cyliDder
enlfines.6 to· 2n b'CiiJ,:"SilO ·liIlin&'. opeFatinll bllle balers, etc. '5ee your dealer. Ten us yoUr
needs. Start tile

.

r elllline'matter today. cata10g tree, _

" .

CUSIIIMN MOTOR WORKS
I. zo3e N' Street;Un�HelJra*,a

POWER AN'D· -ECONOMY
Comllined' with ataunoh construction. stmpltctty ; ang -lig!i.t w,eIght

are some of tlie strong; pGln"s that have made the. "Flour Clly" popu

Iar, and places I-t In acLvance of all orbers, as the mast complete. and
pracltcal at farm t.actors. .. .:.

The "Flour City" line for 1!!>t4 consists: at four sl\Zes' vrs., li5. :to\ 30
llind 40 draw-bar h<frse':'power., .""hIch gives you' Ii power- suitable' fD.r

, any size farm, They ane the la test . In the tr.aCtiOIl engineering a-nd,

embody more good. practical f"atuilbs' than, Bny ornen tractor on. the

market. IF INTERESTED· SEND FOB ·DESCRIPT..fVE' C'ATAI.Oq.
Kinnard-Haines Co.; 854 4.4th '1lve. No;, Minneapelis, Mi'nn.

.

'"THE "FLOUR CITY"
line under Persistent DD,1
cODselentlous deTelop
ment has made pos
sible practklal a�'l eco
nomical ltOwer farming.

WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMER8-Comblnlng best quallty with low price. NO
WATER IN MY KEROS'!lNE OR 0A.80LlNE.

XXX 46 gravity water ,white kerosene '6.00·for·62 gal. bbI.
XX 42 gravity kerosen!l (the kind usually Bold) •••••••.••••.•. ,ij.25 for 52 Jl''!o.I. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasoline , -:-. $10.00 tor 52 gal.' bbl.
1 casa graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 1l0und palls) ...•. ,.:.: .. $3. 50
40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate ..••.•.•...•.•••••.•..•••.• $4.50 for 52 gal. bbl.
38 i.:ravlty stove. distillate ; $4,26 for 62 gal. bbt
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank . with pump and hood .

cover complete-a great convenience In every home $8.60
Extra heavy pure crude· all. s.teamnd and: eettled, (black all)
good lubricant, just the thing fol' greasing tools ..........•... $4.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRlJiDE OIL. the best dip made for
I(Jiling lice and curing mange.· One a:pp.JIeation-wIH do .more te

klH lice and cure mange than three appHcations 'of any other-�
dip made (It destroys the nits) --: ,5.00 for 52 pl. bbl.
I al80 carry a .l!ulJ Ifile of lubrlca:tlng 0118. . .

I ",HI pay $1.25 each fD.r my· cl'ude aU barrels, $1.50 each for my refined 01-1 00,,

rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order., less freight charge on same.-

0. A. STANNARD, BOX M, EMPORIA, KAN.



Bourbon Red Turkeys
Barred Rocks

TurkW eggs, $2:75 per 11. B. P. R.
eggs $1.25 per 15·; $2.75 per 50;. $5.00
per 100. J. H. Harter, Westmor.eland, Ks.

Marc)
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Tlie Facts About St. Patrlck Get the'Whole Story
. Bell� Clty�s

Some Things Not 'Generally Known- About Him-Things That c:'a::�r��.
, 'Weren't Easy''10 Find Out sblp .

. . ,
.
Batebes·

AM1i!RICANS
can't wax patriotic over thing to do, too, especially if one is-er ....!:,hlm, =-.f";e·��

anyone much farther back than -a bit puzzled, so to speak--concerning era of tb�e Clt¥'. E1libt

, I
World'B C�blp Batclieil

George Washington. They haven t the next move. One must be carefu, Cell tbe BtOry of tbelr_

time. It's qome to a point where heroes when one [s the guardian of a lot of,
- =':l�:Te'A�'�""�

that have been departed for more than dignity. Dignity needs watching. The :� :';.:.�-.�
two hundred years have really quit ex- professor cleared his throat and smiled _li��trua!._�.,

pecting it. There's Saint Patrtqk, for forgivingly.
'

'_.'I'IDI_Worlil..

instance. Goodness only knows how "So faT as I know-" Cllmapl� BeUe·a�

many yards of vivid green' ribbon Amel'- He paused. Qne must know just how � "re8BooII: brlq.
,

fall.

ieana buy just before his birthday, or to pause if one wants to be a master '

InfcmnatlOn,p��

how many thousand Saint Patrick's of men. One can't afford to be careless WI'I,e 101' "BatcbIDg F.c....··

parties are given, or how many million about the inflection of his pauses.
Today. A Pes""-BrIIlg••1 .

S
.

t Patri k' t 'card t "s f I k th d d .. . It Cella evambhur. U'Waatntea tile 8elIe �

, am a rIC s pOB car s are sen . 0 ar as now, e recor s 0 nos Ineo_1" and Ilrood8r In aetnal eolon-.bo_ "baC'

A queer person in Kansas started out give us the history of this man. His �::.�:�..g,��::J:::":n=·t�
a few weeks before Saint Patrick's day career is-er-shrouded with' mystery, so .beltertban:roabaveeyerbeaiilofbot.clie. "R'.tbe

this year, to find out what people-really to speak. In fact I am unable to give IItorY of tbo......da ot . ,

knew about him, if he really had been a you any information that might be re- =:1c:,�":r..ra�D�'i!t3
saint, if he ever had seen a snake, if- garded as definite. I would suggest 'A..��d�t�o,=:
well, to find out all about Saint Patrick. however that you consult some of the _II'IUlI9%perfd

The queer person was a;woman. What original source material of the period =."bo:. i.u:t.tc-:r.;;
man would ever think of another man's in question. Perhaps the Encyclopedia �'IIi�::'e'�.�l�Tt.pri"
birthday two weeks in adzance t Brittanica might be of some assistance, .J��:::�.
The first. opportunity came at tho-:or the-" """C!tYlnau"_

boarding
...
house, The popular. young _

The EncyclQPedia, Brittanical Pre- ����������;�����
ciselyl She fojmd him if! the bookPaf)

to PAY. She jotted down: "Probably
born. about 389-iritroduced Latin into

Ireland as the language of the church

brought Ireland into touch with western

.Europe, particularly with Rome-did

missionary work among Irish."

Not a word about shamrocks-not a

whisper of snakes-nothing about green
ribbons or red beards or cob pipes or
Wasn't he the careless man, this !Mr.
Brittanica?
The investigator was a little, Irish;

not enough to make her father a police
man or a street car conductor, but

enough to make her resent the Authority
who would discuss Saint Patrick and

leave out the snakes. She tumbled

books down from the shelves in the

library, green,' red, blue, all colors of

books. She tussled with them, dashed

off parts of them, scorned pgrts of them,

When she had finished she knew the
truth about Saint Patrick.

Saint Patrick was born no 'one knows
where, He was kidnapped by pirates
when he was young-that was before

he was a saint, understand-and sold

into slavery in Ireland. No one knows

who he worked for or what they did to

him when he didn't work, or how he es

caped, but. it all happened; all the books

"Shure, an' 7e can't .tlll me annhlng said so.' Between the first and second
nbout St. Pa_trlck." acts, he went to the continent, was or-

woman who sat across the table re- dained everything and the second act

marked that she had been invited to finds him ill wild, snaky Ireland..

three Saint Patrick's parties. The first obstacle to .overcome was

''Well 'say now, who was Saint Pat- the opposition of the Druidical priests.
rick, anyhow 1" the investigator queried. This Saint Pa,trick did very effectively.
.

"Don't you really 'know who Saint First, he cursed their fertile fields so

Patrick was?" The question came in a that they produced nothing. 'rben he

chorlls, a confideJ;lt, incredulous chorus, cursed their rivers, so that the fish in
from the traveling man's wife, --the in- them' died. Then he cursed their kettles

surance agent, ,and the school teacher. ,so that they would not boil,_ The mas

"Someone tel! the poor dear thing who tel' touch came as he cursed the Druids

Saint Patrick was," added the young themselves, and the earth opened and

man just out of college. swallowed them alive. The books all

"May I have some salt, please?" from said so-all but the Encyclopedia Brit·

the school teacher. tanica. '

_ "Some' sodium chloride? Well, rath."' That wasn't all that Saint Patrick

efl" answered the young man just out did. He took a drum, an ordinary drum,

of college.
' and decided to exterminat.e the snakes

Right there the incident closed.' in Ireland. He began to beat it, and he

When the inv:estigator asked the little beat it with such fervor that he knocked

newly married WOlll!ln at the house a hole in it. Even Saint Patrick couldn't

where she lived, who Saint Patrick was, do much with a drum with a hole in it

the little wife looked up. and for a while it looked as if ribbon

"Blessed if I know just who he 'was. counters would haye�to get along with

I neVer stopped to think. We always out Saint Patrick's day to helj) out

got some ribbon if mother gave us some business. But just at that moment an

�+-+-H++H1r=tH1-I B d B dl of the cream money but-Dick-Richard, angel appeared and mended the h.ole.

l�g$��I�i
r:.,n�:':-;-:e'::I�rGet��r.o dear-Richard-Now listen! Who, what, That was the incident that gave, rise

pagemone:r.Ba'!'lng fenceand d 1
'

rot=I'e*:Jalr�:'.' ��o;��I:: an W lere 'Was St. Patrick?' to the cowboy plot where the beautiful

-

and warebou_ at OIlaa;
Richard dear looked up from his paper. girl dashes up on a bronco as the hero

Colo., FI.",,�e":=IS!�iin!i=�·W':rrt8t= "St. Patrick Y Co·ome ba-ack to·o-o, is having the noose adjusted about his

onAWA IlANUF1CTllJUNG COMPANY A-a-airen," he hummed. neck. But .-this thing really 'llappened

8211 110.51.,0111_1,"101 .. or 829 Chor,'''SI•• BrlzlL IeIL ''Now Dick, we are in earnest, in earn· to Saint Patrick, 'and the snakes all

�'FI�FARM FENCE
,est, understand? Dick, I don't believe left .Irela,nd forever. If a snake touches

, you know who St. Patrick wa�. Dick, tIle sllOres of Ireland eveJl today it dies

.
' WI10 was he?" She waited with all the at once. The books all said so-all but

oIlB'{,fe��e q�,�nr:·h::;ll�u�nl;���I�z.1 p��� confidence of a newly-wed. ,the Encyclopedia Brittanica.

--- hearth Bessemer steel wire fence; 26'II1,Ch "Saint Patrick, my dear, was an 'While ]lC was driving the snakes 'out,

�!lgl!J�:C?.'4"��'C� r��I:�;h���"�r�l����: Irishman-no doubt about it, Saint Pat- he came across a monster snake in the

Write for catalog" rick was is now- and eVllr more shall Galtee mountains. He chained it in a

Tiger Fence Co.. Box 85, Waukesha. WII. b 'I • h· '. C b k tIl
.

tl d t Id ·t t t t·!.
. ,�-an rl8 man. o-me a-ac 0 a):e 1ere an 0 lOS ay un}'

A-a-airen-" Monday. Every Monday 11l0rning since
. .

"That's just Dick for you-"won't be that time,. the serpent rises ,frOm the LA,It���k�����
serious a mil1l�te," she laughed at the.water, and cails out ,in Iris'h, "It's a long Tolio you '-Y. Cudldl,.,1o.-lIi ... !Oi!oiI

investigator. ,

Monday, Patrick." The ,natives 11-11 say' ���'.'::"��'!.,:"oq':.';;�:,,:,:

When a professor was approached he that this is . ..trull, and so do,the books- pri....,'OOpt"..,. Wowlll_ ..,Ar.GIIio,!'..l
.

10 W.EEj<S-10 ,��l'tT3
cleared his '�lroat•. It is a· ver.y-- good all but the ,Encyclopedia Brittanica. �':':l..�O:='II.Il!---

thing to do n' certain occasions. U'hen Who cares?' Isn't it facts the public 114 IfOLLE1TE1.�.Jl..Dopt.�lClL.J
'he smiled forgivingly. That, is a good, wants? 1]1iI_........ iiiiiiiii...llliillliill

(484)

built to fit and "wvc" with eve!}! mo
lion. No extra bUlk; DO cramped finaer..
or hindered muscles. Never mind bad
weather and rough chores when you
wear this comfortable, laatinc Hansen.

Round like ben'lI nest--no comeril to liet
cold-belit rises through center with

equal radiation. Only halcher eembln-
Ing round box, center

.

..,..no..._� beat, .complete Circuit ��!�:'':;';':''
radiation, visible egg Brood"r ...t up'
cham6er. larelf burner frelllhi paid,

attachment whlcb prevents overheating and

$8sploaton. Turn e.te-wltbout removing.

67 5Onelllll.1!. Ie.. tllo. gallon 011. to a batch.
' ,

Write today for ere. Radio Round Book. =

RADIO ROUND INCUBATOR CO.

BOI: H 50_6 �OUNCIL BLU"., IOWA
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nu. bucbkin il loft. pljable and .!rOnll. "Pro
teclor" and "Glad Hand" Gauntlell... allO
"Dan Patch" for -driVinw. are made of tbia
P!'dect leather. Pric:e.$1.50 to $2.00. Ilamped
Ha_n·. Genuine Bucbkin. Leather ptolecll
&II.inal heat ",and Ileam. Will not elUink in
water and cleanable with ·lIuoline.

500 Ityles for mOloriull. railroading. IlIOrt. ete,
At yout Dealer'.. or we will tell YOll where
10 bUy.

.,

O.C.HansenMfg.CO.,
, 92 .Detroit se, Milwaukee.Wia.

� • Ch�UI1D.:Y1r', ft FOR SICK

YoUr monez back if it does POU LTRY
not give satisfaction. Dealers generally.

Germo Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mlss'ourl

Tellswhy chicks die,
• 1. C. Reefer, the poultry expert or 1589 Main St..
Kansas City, 1110., Is giving away free B valunule book

entitled "While Dlarr'Ulea and How to Cure It," Tbla
book contains scientific facts on white Diarrhoea ann

tells how to prepare a simple homo solution tbat cu .....

this terrible disease over night and actually ralse1

98 per cent ot every batch. All poultry ralsera shoutd

write Mr. Reefer tor one of theso valuable 'rea books.

Steam' Beat
for 'be reJlll).Btlou of heat and
moisture Is perfect. We mann
f&eture the Steam HealinK and
lIIgulallng Iy.tema tor everyl)lu!'Pott.

Steam Bealetllnenbators
Are the mo.t perfect.artl8c1af batch
era known. Write tor catalog.. .

B.B.Cook& (O..Waiertown,S.D.
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;.. Own, a Big Agency Business
Earn $35 weekly to ,8,000 ye....!,

. I have 300 more lIood poaltions open to
readera of this paper" several of them In your
home neillhborbood-permanent, temporary or
Btde:Une work.' Alieni., General :AllenIe, Salee-

fa��:.:'ef.'::�'!a�:!:l'f.';,�. :lfJ��i���Lo�A�
DUCTS. Tbeaearenew. bigh class. mechanical and
apnc)T l!PeclBlties and seU to aU classes and OCCUpa
tions In Rural Districts, BmaD Towns and CIties.

�:���c��t��� !."Jl�I!.°'i.:'Tt:'e9to:�Ill�:
rior:t �t�to�������:Ki����"k J'l>'f.:':!9�:.!:
�Ef. Experience Is not requiredasdlstrlbuifon 10
made in B new way and there is no competition. We
_ntee )Tour euccess Bnd give eredit It n""'!e_c!.
Full particulars given if you seud your llllllie unO
address at once to

. CHAS. E. BENEFIEL CO•• Ine. .,
1100 Induatrlal Bldg. Indianapou.. Indiana THE FAMOUS POULTRY LEADER '"CU'TOIIaad Brooder together for a abort IItime,frelgbt prepaid. for Ie;. than

Write .Ior lar,. free Poultry Book ant

;":ti:IIJ4l:.\��tP�,,!" ::��N:NIB.

Cook's Barred Rocks
I have the flne�t lot. of stock to ofter you

eggs from this year I ever owned, the blood

ot Topeka Champion greatly predominates.
you knolV what this means. they 'Iay eggs

���dayot�I�lo��d'b"y w��rg�rIJ�;: %:IY�e��\t.�{1
your donr. $1.50 per'16, $4 per 50, $7'pe'r 100,

Chas.J.Cook,Bex B, Mar'I�III" I.�I;
,

MONEY IN POULTRY

���'";:�:�'
"':t"

SQUABS Got winter egg.. K.ep
,

.nd bealthy fowl.. Save Y011l:.
I'

f:�.;· P:U�';b�D�OOp�i:!� bf�;;'.De�!Il: '

Fre.. F. Fo,. Box 7. De. Moln•• , low.:·
"

!�s��!ty�!�!��E��!�lTJI
cblcken•• turkeys, duck. and lIe.li8� l'rbi
wlnnen. Best stoCK and elliis. LQ.weatDr.IoP
oldest farm. 28tb :rear. FIIle cataloi! PREll.
H. M• .lONES CO.,8011 1480 De.Mo�....!Ito

OoldWeddingRingflee
Bend Just 26c to PaT for a one·i_ IDe".
renewal or extension l!Iubscription to our

bla hemo and 8tory m.a&'Ulns--cncloflo 51!!
-extra for mailing. 800 In all··and we will
-und you by return mall thl. very flne

. 14K gold filled heavy band ring. Addross

Housebold,12 Capnal Bldg.,Topeka. Ian.
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Pl'Ofita in a Duck Farml it is covered with' straw from 8 to ,12

,,__
inches dOOp. The charcoal, oyster .helt

BY .RALPH L. lUNG.
� and beef scrap are in a partitioned box

- A.tchlBon. xap. nailed to the wall Ju.t..high enough to be
,

- out of -the way 0 the scratching fowls
That there iii money in ducks if the and yet nat too high to be easily aeeeasi

busin�ess is conducted along common ble, The entire cost ,of this house, not
_j Il d t d t th d has eraeks- air-holes, slirinkage, automatic

sense nes an up- o- a e e '0 8 counting the labor, was $31.25 and· it
been fully demonstrated lly C. W. Jack. will eam, accommodate 150 ehiekens.

wrenches' for bands, bulges, twists, leaks,

f At h· K
� Y';' rd r t do repairs, trouble, inconvenience in hand-

son, 41 c 18on, an.'.LU 0 e
� 0

� even in t e winter months when they
well ducks must be' well housed and inust be shut in. ling silage and expense and time in, eree-

carryin� ou:� thia idea Mr. Jackson Mrs. Cha.. Eo Ellis. tion, fire, .rats-but NOT aleoholie juices
. h' d k h w'th hOt or aDY -of the silage. I'm no enemy to

equippe IS uc ouse 1 a Holliday, Kan. 'naturc--I'm made of concrete and bound
water heating plant, installing natural _

gas for hea��g the wa�er. Hot water On Y , W k W'th'R
with sjeel-e-the sun, rain and wind are

Pipes'are Iald about 20· mches from the e ear. or I,· UDDers my"best friends, they add' gradually to

th t th d k r st U d r my strength. I get better constantly-
floor so a e uc s can 00 n e I bought 45 eg.... and placed �the I'

". ... h r d
h

. .

d �
"'- "" .m a certam.y from t e day

�

m erecte
them. Above t e pipes are woo en firat 20 under Leghorn hens in nests
d t b raised and fastened .P for you rea!ly f"or use.
oors , a can e that were

- raised a little from the .

against the walls of the house. The
ground, Only 12 of the eggs hatched 'There's thePrIceToo

doors are only put down during. severe ana one little duckling got his
weather in order to conserve the heat. head !lkinned before leaving .tbe See if 'you don't wonder how I, the

When the doors are up_the heat in the
nest, living only two or three days. Diamond Concrete Stave Silo, can be

entire house is 'generaL- The other 25 eggs were placed under ere'ct� upon your foundation,..lor the

Mr. Jackson�s sp.eeialty is the raising Brahma hens. Their nests were hol- one and only cost as printed (yours upon
of "gnlen" ducklings which he tell. to lowed out of the ground and then filled request, Also ten year written, respon-

large hotels and restaurants. The duck- with straw. All the eggs were soaked sible guarantee). The answer is a sien-

lings are' marketed in 10 weeks after in wa-rm water two or three minutes pIe home product, h,onest in all' respects
they

�

are hatched, their averll;ge weig�t every other day during the last week and open to inspection to the minutest

being about 5 pounds. In hIS season II. of incubation. This time 22 ducklings detail. Write for prices, guarantee and

run last year his ducklings averaged wcre taken from the nests. � These re- pamphlets and you'll be -rew-arded wUh

about 95 cents apiece. sults seemed to show that duck eggs
facts and opportunity.

It is his opinion that ducks are more should at least be placed in nests on DlamondC'RnereleSlaveeasily. raised than chickens� as they are the ground if a good hatch is expected. "

not subject to so many' diseaaes, The As BOon as the ducklings were taken SUO Company
greatest difficulty one has with ducks from the nest we gave them water con.

is rheumatism; which can be avoided by taining '-clean, fine sand. The water' Dept. C, lusas City, Mo.
providing dry sleeping quarters for

was placed in a fountain where the. .. 111!1 •

th�r: Jackson raises Pekin ducks and it ducklings could drink without getting
• their bodies or fee� wet. '.l;.hey had no

costs him about $3 a year to feed each feed until they began calling for it,
one. These ducks laid on an average which was about 24 hours .after they
120 eims apiece, which, he says, any of left the nest. Stale bread soaked in
this vaI;iety will do with proper care. whole, sweet milk and squeezed dry
To raise a duckling until. it is'10 weeks

was fed in ve'ry -moderate 'quantities
old costs him 30 cents.

every two hours the first week. Tlien
Mr. Jackson's' duck farm is equipped the milk was left \ in the bread and

for raising about 3,000. ducks. Next enough bran stirred in to take up the
year he expects to increase its capacity extra moisture for the second week.
to accommodate 10,000. After this they received a mixture of

. milk, bran, shorts, meat scraps, scraps
It -Pay. to Keep Up the Flock from the table and "onee in a while a

--- little corn chop. We gave meat scraps
On Feb�uary 1 we had an opportunity at least three times a week. ·At 3

to buy at IDllir1iet price, 125 Barred Ply. weeks old they received their feed five
mouth Rock "hens and pullets. These times a day .as long as they cared for
birds had scarcely laid an 'egg all winter. it. It wasn't more than two or three
Their owner said they were too fat to weeks longer, however, until

-

they
lay as he had been feeding them a very didn't care to be fed more than once

poorly balanced ration.
.

a day.
We considered that we.got a bargain At 10 weeks old the drakes were

and be�n .
feeding them. Our syste�,_ dressed and sold. The ducks began lay·

of feedmg includes a dry I!lash of mill ing when less than 5 months old and
feeds and beef scraps, of WhICh the fowls have more than supplied eggs for the
are allowed to eat all they want, and all table ever since. The money from the
the grain is fed in It d�p litter. These drakes plus the eggs received has paid
Rocks were fed,. the f11'st month, on a the first cost of the eggs for hatching
gallon of wheat 1D the mornmg, a �l1on and for the feed eaten up to Christmas

o� oats at noon and a ga.llon of kafir at time_. 1 lost only two out of the whole
night, the latter feed bemg replaced by lot. Mrs. Harlon Winter.
shelled corn when the nights were cold. Mankato Kan..
In addition to this they ate a halfbushel' _

of dey mash a day, more than twice as B f C ttl AD·much as that. consumed by a
. flock of 150 ee a e re ecreasmg

Rhode Island Reds in another house that
had been laying heavily all winter. The
Reds had the same amount of hard grain.
The Rocks have Increased from no eggs

n t all the first week to 25 dozen the
sixth week. They are now consuming
vcry little more mash than the Reds.
This experience proves that when hens
are allowed to run down it is expenslve
bueiness getting them back into laying
condition, especially in cold weather. We

expect a nice profit from them from
now till July 1 when we will sell them.
The house we built for these chickens

is as practical, economical a.nd as easill
built as could be designed. It is 12 by 24

feet and' faces the south. It is 6 feet

high in front and 5 feet in the rear and
has a gable roof with two-thirds of the

slope to the north. The roof is made of

cypress boxing and covered with a good
ade of ruberoid roofing. The'walls are

ade of 12-inch white pine barn boards.
be north side and the two ends have

be boards running up and down with the
racks battened. The south side is board
d up 3 feet with the board running hori-

zontally. The upper half is of netting
'itb a burlap curtain made of. old feed ------------------1

sacks. I

One objection to a one-room chicken
bouse is that the hens roost on the nests.
o remedy this the second board of, thE}.
outh wall is omitted and orange-box>
ests are pllrc�d on the 'outside of the
ouse opening in. These are prote'cte4
y a tar paper covering. The roosts are

% feet from the ground with a drop.
ing board IS .inehes lower. This Ieavea
he entire floor space, except the corner

here the mash box and water,fountain
rc placed, clear for scratching room and

LOST!,

-(

�
Wins in the Two

BIGGEST HATCHING
Contests Ever Held

Why take chances with untried machines when far only $10 we gIlarantee to
deliver safely. aU freight charges paid (East of Rockies), BOTH of these big prize winniDs
mac:biDes fully equipped. set up ready for use? Why not own an Ironclad - the only incubator
(II

.

that has for two ,ears in succession won the
IIP'eated batclau.. conteet ...... held'· In the
last contest coniiuCted bY Missoud Valley
'Fanner and Nebraska Fann Journal. 2.000
Machines were entered inchidirig_J)I1II;tk:8JIy

, every make, style and smce. With l4O-eig
Ironclad - the same maChine we offer With
Brooder frei�tpai!!,

for only. $10. Mrs. C. F.
Merrick. LoC •

�

1 exas, hatched 148 cbic:ka
from 1411eggs in :

last contest.
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3D�Da,. freeTrial
MaDey Back If DOtSatisfied
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The indicated total shortage of� meat
animals since the census of 1910 is near

ly nine beef cattle, seven sheep and
over three hogs for each one hundred
of the total estimated population of
the United States in January, 1914, ac

cording to the estimates of the Depart
ment Qf Agriculture just published in
the Agricultural Outlook. ,This means

that it would take 18,259,000 more meat

cattle, sheep and swine than the esti·
mates show at present in this -Country,
to give the present population the same

meat supply that the census of 1910
showed to exist. .

The '�figures by years are as follows,
those subsequent to 1910 being estimates
of the Department of Agriculture:

� Beef Cattle Sheep. SwIne.
Jan. I, 1914.-.35,855,000 49,719,000 58,933,000
Jan. 1. 1913 •• 36,030,000 51,482,000 61.178,000
Jan. 1, 1912 •• 37,260,000 52�362,000 65,410,000
Jan, I, 1911. .39,679,000 53,633,000 65,620,000
Census April
15, 1910 ••• 41,178,000 52,448,000 58,186,000

In swipe breeding we must consider the
shape of bog the nearest market 'de
mands.

Send for FREE Book No. 47 •. It
teDs aboot the X-Rayt wblch I.
bri�ng success to �bousands.

X·RaY brooders Rive cbielal
best start. Write today.
X.Ray IDcubator Co.

Deo�""""lo_

�..o.
I.

-:-

. Advertising of purebred poultry
and eggs will be found on page 40

in the Farmers' Classified adver

tising department. You can get a
start in purebred poultry or you
can Improve your flock by deal

ing with our poultry advertisers.
Farmers Mail -and Breeze is fhe
1eader among �the farm papers of
the country as a poultry adver

tising medium.

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS, STANDARD POULTRY
All feadlng varIeties at $6 per hundred. Tur.key 'Iud G,eese eggs at .$1. 75 p�r �set·

tlng. We breed all leadlnfr va-rletles of Standara Poultry. "PlymolLth Rock IS our

le'lder. Stock of hlgbest quallty at let live price. 'Wrlte for descriptive circular anti
special matings. W. F. Holcomb, l\lgr., Nebra8ka PoultrY Co., (llny <Jent,r, N11braska.

\ .

. -



SPECIAL OFFER·.Biennlal

SWEET GLOVER Firat D.mage to Wheat Reported-Other Crop N,wa
BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS·

Has been successfully grown In

every corn growing State in the·.UnUed

.Sta.1�' The .I!-verago·increase has 'beell

1.2BoshellM;re I!!!'Acre .

than low priced comme'rclalor holite.
grown seed..

'

Testi· 96 to 1OO�
--

� w'e are recognized leadera-;in sclentifio

com breeding. 25.000.OOres. Headquar
ters a1ao (or oats. wheat, alfalfa. clove�
all farm, seeds.
Stmd/rwFuM's IUlIStmIed,,,.ctmi IlroGt.

FQ.NlC BROS. SEED CO.
11116 W.Waohlnaton �, BI!"'JIlinaton,�•.
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FOR SEED
The dry leaSOD, followed by late

KatJr com III uDusually bad shape.
of U will 1l'0..

-

raiDS, lefi
VI!1'1 little

. '-

THE
mild weather the first of ·.the pasture again. Stock-In pretty good condt-

Ie t t d ff f' ld t·
tlon. Quite a number of hedges have been

w?e... � areo. re
.• oper� Ions pulled out, this winfer. A number of sales

With a. rush, Oat seeding .will be - the last te.w weeks. Wheat 81c"; katlr

finished in a few' days and work on $1.45 a hund·red; ca,ne seed 51.50; oatil 47c.

.

d' 11
-J. H. Dyck, Maron 7.

corn, barley and potato "gro\ln IS we Norton County-Wheat looking well but

under way. Better conditions in the late ',sowlngs not so good.
-

Silos and careful

soil SO far as moisture is concerned teedln'g. are bringing the stock thuough the

, .

' winter .In good shape. Sev.eral up-to-date

could hardly be asked for•. This fact farm�rs are digging pit silos now. Local

and the experiences of former years, �!��i�S� �rl���nh��':t s��rfe�o la'a�?OUh��
when bumper crops followed a-drouthy 'Is cerraln to be the banner crop year, and

yea�, ·.are re ponsible fOI' a degree ,!f ���:re��a��� ��adY for. the fra>:.-Sa;m Tea-

optimism am�?g : f�rm fo.lks that IS StevenH County-Considerable 'wlnd- this

good t see. This IS certain to be the spring. W,heat ground blowing and on ac

banner crop year" wrltes Sam Tea- count of drouth last year there Is ;very little

f d
'- " d

trash to scntter on fields. All the tarmers

or of. Norton county, Kansas, an who put In pit silos last 'fall are very' glad

farmers are .ready for the fray." The of It and most of them are now digging

first reports of
.

damage to growing ��.�l��.. �:{{l� s�rI1n:o�,se�� :ta�:'I�s°'t�ti�lrs��

wheat, of any consequence, were re- go stow, Corn $1.50 a 'hundred; hllY $18.

ceived last week. (March winds in MonToe Traver. March 4.

K h bl
Thomas Oeunts: - February .closed with

'western ansas ave own out occa- good wenther; Stock pasturing wheat. Spring

sional spots in fields while -In eastern work will begin next week if good weather

Portions of the state some -patcnes are
continues. Large crop .of barley to pe sown

.

and a lot of kaflr, milo and sovgh..,.m to be

reported dymg .put due to alternate planted. Horses slo_w sille: Cows higher'

freezing and thawing. Bu.t taking the i�!� I�:� 'Yf��: O�rof���' �"ea���terC���dl����
state as a whole, wheat, fields are look- wheat 75c; butter fat 26c; eggs 22c.-C. C.

ing fine and have rarely shown up b�t-· Cole, February 28. .

ter for th,e middle of March
- Gra,F COl1Pty-Farrrers busy preparing to

,
.•

• sow 'oats and barley. Ground In excellent

Farmers unions in western Kansa� condition. Wheat' not growing much as It

are making. themselves useful along Is too cold. but Is In fine condition and

h
• h

. t t th promisee a good' crop> Acreage ot spring

t e rig t lines. In Nor on coun y e crops will be smaller than usual as so much

unions have already shipped in 20 cars ground was sown to wheat. 'Stock doing

of corn and oats, and work -along the rhi� ��s;v�:n� �s���e'Of ���f�'!-�so��sea�:�
same lines is being done. or planned brought In recently tor teed:, at:...·17c; eggs

for in other counties.
20c.-A. E. Alexander, March 7,

OIUuOiOlllA.

We
-

have ODe lot ot'Sw.ect Clov.r Beed about

wblch expert! di8l11ree. We are sure It Is the bt

"natal. tall variety. excellent tor bay, I!aature,
aD.

Improvln, tbe -IOU. but we are not sure as to

eolor ot tbe flower.
On account ot thla uncertainty .we OF.FER Il'

AT A BARG.A1N. Write tor free sample. catslog
and' apecW ofter.

TestadKafitCorri

Plant Nothing But TESTED Slid
Write for tree sample and 1014 catsloBU�

.

. SPANISH PEANUTS
Write at once tor prices because sUPPlY !a Umlted.

larteld'as Saad CO.
811 lla••aoholSth St., Lawrenoe, KanilL

Kingfisher Count)'-Not as large an acre

Cbase CountY-Roads In bad condition. age of oats sown as usual. Wheat looks

Ground In good shape so far as moisture Is fine. A ._good- deal of stock stili on the

concerned. Alfalfa $12 and $15 a ton; corn
wheat, Corn 710 to. n%c.-H. A. Reynolds,

80c; oats 55c; butter 25c; eggs 20c; poCti- March 7,

toes $1.40.-W. J.' Daugherty, March 3.. Pawnee County-Nearly all the oats are

Chautauqua County-Weather changeable. sown, Alfalfa acreage will-be Increased this

Many gaTdens planrcd. Far.m operations b'e. year. Some hog cbolera .In this neighbor.

ginning. Outlook good and farmers are
hood. Some' gardens planted. Corn 60c to

opttmtst!o, Much feeQ being shipped In. 68c; oats 45c to 50c; alfalfa $15; prairie hay

Corn 72c; alfMfa $15.--F. B. Mantooth.. $13.-V._
Funkhouser, March 5.

March 7.
Caddo County-Conti!!ued cold weather Ie

G d C ... S II t \lard on young oats. _Wheat promising a

•
reenwoo oun'JZ now e gone excep good crop. Stock In good flesh. Sales num

the large drifts. \'Varm' and nice today. 'erous and everything .....brln(!;lng satisfactory

Feed gettlng scarce. Roads bad. Ground

Is full of _moisture. Prairie hay $8 to $14 pdces.. Hogs $8- to $8.25; cattle $5 to $6;

co'rn 73c; potatoes $1.20; butter 20c; eggs
corn 61c; wheat 80c; potatoes $1.15.-S. A.

21c.-E. E. Rardon, February 27.
" Gilmore. Mal'ch 7.

.

Shermnn County-Blizzard 'on F�bruary 22 Comanche (Jounty-Weather cold and

but not much moisture In It. Snow all gone. windy. Early sown oats growing slowly and

Not much farm work done yet, Winter were damaged by frost. Some fields will

wh<lat not dOing much as the ground has be replanted to other crops. Potatoes about

been frozen most of the time. Corn being all planted. A 'good acreage '1..f alfalta will

shipped In at 70c.-G. G. CorkIll, March 1. be sown .. Farms well stocl<ed up wltl\· cat

tle and the average Is In good condltlon.

Rooks Cotmty-Plowlng and dlsklng for Fred E. 'Wlerslg, March 7 ..

oats and barley Is the order ot the day. )

Ground works fine. Cattle doing fairly well. Rogers County-Very little rain since ast

Hogs scarce. Cane, millet. oats and barley report � but plenty of moisture In ground.

d I d Wh "78 Most of the oats sown. Fine weather this

beIng shlppe n for see .
eat c; corn

weel, for seeding. Farm work pretty well

.74c; eggs 18c; buttel' 20c.-C. O. Thomas,
along, Stock In fine condition. Plenty of

March 6. whent and rye pasture. Good crop of pigs

- Reno County-Having a cold wave once and little chIcks. Wheat SOc; corn 75c; oats

a week. Feed getting scarce. Some oats 40c; seed oats 45c-to 50C; ·old hens l1c; eggs

sown and some ground belllg prepared. Many 20c; butler 25c.-W. S. Crouch. March .7.

pubic sale§ and livestock brings good prices. "'asblngton County-Some nice weather

Everybody wants cattle and hogs. "'''heat h d

SOc; corn 70c; eggs 20c.-�D. Engelhart, now and oat sowing bel·ng pus. e. Large

ac"eage will be ·sown. Wheat seems to

March 7. have c'ome through the winter In excellent

Pottawatomle County-No farmIng being condition. Considerable alfalfa being sown

crone on account of ,mud and stock kept up this spring. Have had the mildest winter

and fed. All' kinds of roughness for 'stock for many years. Grass remained green the

scarce, There will be plenty of poor stock entire winter. Ground full of moisture and

:"0 ACRES lid to S
--and horses this spring. Wheat dying out In everybody anticipating .good crop year.-J.

... �rb. Pr::: spots caused by heavy frosts.-S. L.· Knapp, M. Brubaker. March 7.
• -

lIl'esslve, Americus and other best
March 5. _ Roger 1\1!lls Couniy-Sprlng

work hns com-

everb............. Get acquainted Sedgwlrl< CountY-Real 'March weather at menced. 'A lot of listing and dlsklng have

�:,.er.!�fl�l!'fPeD�:.n��3 �o:: .present. Oat see'dlng will begin next week been done. Cold spell of two weeks ago has

will send yon 6 hl.1i QU..u�J' but acreage will not be very large. A lot frozen out the volunteer oat. and sand

everbeartn. plants (worth $Ill
of alfalfa will be put out thrs spring. No storms have damaged some at the'wheat. A

andguarantee,them to fruit BI spring pigs yet and It's a big job �o get to- large acreage ot oats will be sown within the

anmmer and taU, or money gether a bunch at stock hogs.-J. R. Kelso. next week. We need rain again. Not much

refunded. Oatalogue with hi.. Marclt 6
demand tor horses and mules. All st!).ck

tory FREE If you write today. Rawll�s County-Wind _has blown every looking good. A lot of -feed tor cattle left.

THE DAIIDNEI "URSERY CO.,_. day this month Farmers getting ready to Grain scarce and high. Wheat 90c; corn 85c;

Boa laa 05AIIII:.10.... work In the fl�ld next weeK. Last month oats 65c; hogs $7.90; cream 25c; prairie hay

1
FREE GIFT With .Each Order

.GI
di Ii FlDest Varieti was rather hard on fall wheat. eontlnual $12; alfalfa hay $14; kaflr and milo 70c;

a 0
es,

freezl'ng and thawing seems to have killed milk cows $50 to $75.-E. A. C. Moeller,

REES�-
"'""lie< '''_Raretc:;C��::I�:'� considerable of the late sown wheat.-J. S. March 3.

•

Send toda,.

DAHliAS ���&'"�.!�rn:"f�:
Skolout. March 7.

---------
foroarF�.�

StructiolUl.Free. Write for Catalogue.
Cloud County-Snow nearly. all gone. Feed To Learn About Silos

1914 _

getting scarce. Farmers pI'epurlng ground W·HOLE8AL. PRICE F R U I T

Vaughan" SeM Store. 'for oats. Wheat looking fine for thls- time
---

11033 W. al_ndalph Street. CHICle. of year. Not many spring pigs. /Farmers' "Meet me at the silo," is the Jnvit",- agent'scommissionof BOOK

union doing good In some ,parts of the COUll- tion W. A. Boys, district farm Clemon- about 40% on each order.

ty and saving the farmers money.-W. H. WICHITA NURSERY B B 1 W' hit K
Plumly. March 6.

stration agent in western Kansas; has
.

of OX •

, Ie a, ansas

Harvey (Jounty--Roads fairly good after been sending to farn:!ers lately. A se-

a long siege of mud. snow and slush. Wheat· f'l t'
• b' co ducted S d

-
.

0 C \
stili loc.klng fine. Livestock doing well. rles 0 SI 0 mee mgs II? e�ng n

ee s ne e"n
-

I

Wheat fields too soft for grazing. Wh'eat in that district. The meetings are held ., .

"

81c; corn 71c:!;-oats 46c for feed and 60c on farms wllere silos are in use, a.nd Dne to delayed shipments. RWe1ar stock colli1"''':

i�� ��e�r:aJ���H�8�.b'i>\���ti.°i1��c�5i.;
egg.

talks on silos and silage are made, us- ��alt�ln�k�t��io����!:g���:3R�X�s't:�;r�:h'.'

Finney CountY-Having fine weat)'ll!r with ing the. silos on, these farms as obje�t and fOllr others. Crjsllest (Jurly Lettuce. Perfect'

the exception of tJ:te wind. No moisture lessons. In spite of the bad weather od Blood Beet. New Swiss Ohard. Lnx a:ar

for some time. Stock holding their own f hIt
Parsnip. Peerless Nasturtiums. Peonll �

pretty well. Considerable alfalfa being last week, many 0 t e ec ures were POPl>les. Oenothera.(Evenlna: Primrose).' �.

shipped•. Stock selling fair at public sales. attended by twenty-five to fifty farm- tn(LoBvuel·klnp.ar·lmcelsst. l'OrNdeewrRSruG!'P.rTlsoNNOoWve.lty. 'cut

Seed of all kinds high. Butter 25c und 30c;- _

,H

eggs 18'c; and 20c.-F. S.' Coen. March 7. ers. -. "'. •
CENTRAL S�ED HOPSE, ElI8t St. Loul••.pt.

S C
Decatur' County-Winter unusually mild so This method of domg derqonstratlOn

'
.

.

d n
far. 'I'he feed will be all used up" an,! some work is proving very - effective. -Mr. STRAWBER'RY PLANY'S '1 0 d 0'/

ee - or- ��i{;,'�.rs ¥d�l �:r���r'ha�t;,��� lr�e��n�J1�oh�: Boys has planned eampjiigns !lor 1!.everal_ .

:
_

for(.1�,
'Corn 69c; wbeat 78c; eggs 20c; but·ter fat eonuties, and will be busy for the next" 'Guaranteed as lIood as allY.' plants. All· kinds and

22c which 'Is the low_est price for butter fnt few weeks in this kind of work'
-

-

"eve,bearers IIsted."i Also <raspberrIes•.blacJitje�for a number of years at this time Qf 'Year.-
•

sl)rubs. trees.�aspnrnll'lls. 'tomnto and cabbage .plll·!!W

G. A. Jorn. Feb. 28.'
. C.!,�ollUe fr�e. AllEGIlN NURSERY. AI1I••n"",�

Elk County-Weather fine· with no
.

snow· 'The silo offers the best sglution of

Plen ty of moisture In the- ground and It Is
-

In tine shape for spring' work. A lot of plow- the stalk disease problem' so :far dis-

Ing being dO.ne. Fall sown alf·alfa looking covered. The man who. puts nis corn or

fine. Feed scarce. Corn and alfalfa iha,y

helng shipped In. Hogs $8; eggs. 20Cl butter kafir into a silo' need not lie awake

fat 24c; potatoes $1; alfalfa hay $lO.-Mrs. nights for fear he will find two or three

S. L. Huston. March 6.
.

- animals lying dead atiout the place next

!IIarlon County-Ground III very ognOOd'''hcoena-t mornl·ng.
.

.

dltlon for spring crops. Cattle ,y

KANSAS,

SEEDS,

Seed Cor�
Kansas Qrown-hand sorted
-expertly graded. . tlp'j;ed
and butted. Will produce
larger crops kl Southwest '

than Northern Varieties.

Prices and Samples free..=on
request. with our big new

1914 Seed Book. You need

a corn crop this year more

than ever. Make sure of get
ting good seed by· writing,
today- to
ROSS BROS. SEED B01JSE

818 E Do�glal Avenue,
WICHITA,-KANS.

Wee; AtWholesale
IDd Save AgeDIs' IlDd�DeaIers' ProfIts.

Applea 7c: Peaches 7c: Cherrlel 18cl PIUJDlj 160a
Pears 15e. A completen.t of varieties. .

_--- .,..C,AI.".,..
.

. St.RqlIEvtrbearlnIlRe4ItupberrJ,M.CIOper 100
....ck Pearl B...ck 1Ias!IIIerQ • • M.OO per 100
GIani Blma1aya ....ckberry. •• 15.00 per 100
!ieDalorDunla�awllerry.

_ ••2:75 per 1000

caroUnaloo:' !.om IUld Norway '11ar, IS.OO
per • ConCord apes. $2.00 per 00. llaDy
OIlIer llema eqaally low In price. QnaIlty the ileaL

HeadQuarters for Small Fruit Plantsofallkinds
Flowering Shrub.. Roles, Perennial.. Asparagus,.
Rhubarb, etc. We Pay the Freight on aU
Drders amonnting to $10 or over. FreeCatalog.
BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY.

Doz 208. 'Rosedllle. KeD....

t;j�, !I'MQ.).i2·3"
Buy stundard trees. pla4te.. shrubs, etc., from our

old established nursery. All A-l stock, free from dis

ease and gunranteed to Rl'live'"'in good condition. We

attach Entomologist certlflcato showing stock to be tree

t'.:np�n f;'�:�t s��leo:3e�s o��e�l�'1s��A and dlsenses.

Gver. Write today for our illustrated

.nd descrlpUve catalog containing In

"aluable Information as to the plant-

.':'. =-��antlrng ,���o:t1��;. trN:-U; tg:;u�r.r
..Vina-In our"191fprieD list: App-Ioe, .05; Poacb
_, .06: Cherries, .16; Pears, .10, Plume, .16.

THE K-ANSAS CITY NURSERIES.

418 ReUanol Bldg.. KanIa. CItY. 1110.

DIREcr FROM
GROWER at GROWER'S

PRICE� We pay freight 011 $10.00'
tree orders. Full IIl1e of b'rult arid Or

namental Trees, FQrcst 'rree Seedlings,
Smnll Fruits. Grape Vines. Flowering Shrubs.

and ROSQs. 10 ELBERTA nnd 5 CHAMPION

one year bu�ded Peach Trees for 950 by PAR·

CEl POST, PR EPAI D. Pruned ready to plnnt,
First Quality only. Order today and write tor

our free llIuBlrated catalogue. _

WELLINGTON NURSERIES, It·';t��... WelHngton, Kan

P[ETms �LL LEA�I.Q
, apple and peach tree. at 1�••�rrJ��A::b�

- prlce•• Plant Ince Treea and be ..lured ..

_Jlrofttable'orcbard Write today for opeo
lal b.,.ialn net and catalog and 'learn
how to lave money "hUe getting ..the

hl�h••1 qualttl' ,auaranloed tree.

INCE NURSERY COMPANY

Home Grown SEED CORN
_

-ALFALFA SEED::::::;::

8EOITIFIELDING" SONS M�n!.,!��

FREE c�.f1E�c 1914
Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy. Blua Grass. Orehard Grass,

Wllet. Cane.-G....den Seed, Flower Seed, Seed Corn. Seed

Oats and'Seed Potatoes. All new crop tested seeds.

T. LeeAdami SeedCo. 1 pept. A Kan...City, Mo.

WIDTE PEARL, also Reed's

Yellow' Dent erosed with Golden

�eauty. 1912 crop. of my own

raising. Carefully selected' aud

graded. Price $2.50 per bu. In 10

bu. lots $2.00 per bu. Sacks free.

A. F.RUSE.Manhattan,HaD.

....
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one-half. an inch in diameter' and four
or. five Inches long, cut square ,011 top

BY JOH� H. BROWN, and on 'a slant at the bottom, then

Atohlson, Ran. placed in a hole in the ground that has

Many times has the question been
-been made ,with a pointed broom handle

asked "Are onions raised from 'the seed
or simi�ar stic!t, of! which a stop has

or sets,' and where do growers get the
been nailed so the hole will be 10 Inehes

seed and sets Y"
deep.

To produce the set's that are planted
At every cr.oss you have made on the

, to give early onions, to be sold green,
ground punch a hole and drop in 'a

a rather poor piece of ground is chosen, plant, slant end down, and drag the

and as 'early in the spring as it is fit
earth �ver it wUh your foo�.' An acre

to work it" is brought to a thorough' patch
IS soon pl�nted and lD a few

state of pulverization by plowing, har-
\ weeks, a shoot wll.1 come ,up from the

rowing and raking. .A string is then pl!lnt, then. by gomg over. the' ground

stretched, and lines are drawn nine in. with a cultlva�or, a fe.w. ttmes, loosen

ehes apart; in these the seed is sown in mg up the �oll and kilhn� the weeds,

beds six, rows wide. Leave out the th.e plants WIll soon be so vigorous they
seventh row, to 'form an alley eighteen

will take care o! thems�lves.· In the

inches wide. The seed is sown quite f!l'll you c�n tu� It out WIth a d�ep cut

ihickly. The purpos,!) in using poor soil tlng plow, and. If you have put in 3,000

is to produce the sets as small as pos- plants �ou WIll have 3,000 pounds ,of

sible, for it has been found that when.
horseradlsh roots.

ever they much exceed half an' inch in
----------

diameter they will run to seed.
The sets) are, taken up'" in August.

They are -dried, .and are placed,' with BY H. M. COTTRELL.

chaff in the loft of a stable or barn.
--'

Make the layer four inches deep and I have earefully watcher the ralsmg

cover it with about six inches of hay, of Spanish peanuts during the past four

on the approach of frost.
,seasons. I have studied their growth

The method of raising onions' from the and th� returns secured from th�m in

aced, as a farm or garden crop, differs sev«:.� state� that present as wl�e a

but little from that adopted, for sets, ra�ge of.so�, temper!l'ture and rainfall

except that they are sown generally in - as there IS m the Uruted States. I be

rows, about one foot apart, and manured lieve. that the ti�e will come when

at the rate of about twenty- five tons, Spanish peanuts WIll be generally grown

to the acre. It is of the utmost Impor- fo�1 feed by all stockmen who live where

tanee that the ground for onions, grown
there ,are one hundred or more.days

from the seed, be as, nearly level as
between �ros.ts' and w�ere the ram�all

possible, so the seed may not be washed exceeds SIX n:lChes durtng- t�e growing

away by the rains. It also saves con- se!lson. I believe that Spanish peanuts

siderable labor in hoeing, as it can more
WIll become � s�aple crop, the same as

easily) .be kept, free from stones and wheat or kafir, m Texas, Oklahoma and

seeds 'of Iweeds.
Kansas. .

-The seed of onions, when planted as This ext�nsion in acreage 'o� �paniBh
a. field crop, is, mostly sown with a ma- pean!lts wIll. be somewhat �Imllar to

ehine.cmade for t4_e purpose. This ma- the '1Dcrea�e 1D �he us� of. SIlos. The

chine sows two rows at a .time, making value of Silage,. Its saving III fe�d and

Lhe, drill and sowing as it goes along. the larger profits secured from ItS �se
'I'he operation of sowing is. begun as 'soon

were fully demonstrated tw:enty-f!ve
as the ground is fit to work in the years ago:' Wc do not �now a thing

spting. ]it is always found, other con. now ab?ut the value of SIlage for beef

ditions, being equal, that those earliest and dairy cattle that was not known

sown produce the heaviest crop. The th�n. Feed�rs held off, fo; years and

covering (ff the, seed is best done by sal.d that Silage was all right for the,

Tolling the ground with a light roller, dairymen hut not for them. The heef

drawing it lengthwise of the lines. Roll. men all through the West about ,three

ing is also of great advantage in smooth. years �go suddenly wo�e up to the fact

ing the surface, so that hoeing is much t�at silage was ·ess�ntlRl �o good pro

more easily performed. ,

fits: Now .the sentiment IS strong for

The quantity of seed an acre is about a Silo on every f�l'I.n. .,

our pounds, when sown with the ma- I I?ok for a sl�1ll1ar hapenmg III �he
chine, New seed should be used, as growlD� of Spanish peanuts. The Ill'

nion seed of more than one year. old
crease m acreage may be exasperately

is not apt to produce a vigorous crop. slow. for, several years to those who ap-,

I'he seed may be quickly tested by plac- pr�c,ate the wonderful feed. value .of
ng a little of it in damp cotton or th�s crop. �ome. day. an 1ll�luentJal
oss, in a moderately warm room; if dall'yma� up III Wlscon�m or Minnesota

resh it will sprout in three or four or back III New York WIll travel-through

lays. .

.Oklahoma and become so interested in

The early attention to weeding and the Spanish peanut that he will plant

oeing is if possible, of more impor- a few acres and feed them. His results

ance wh�n the crop is raised from �eed will induce him to action that will make

han from sets, for the growth is slower. the growing of Spanish peanuts gener·

f weeds once get ahead of the onions, al by th'S dairymen north and east,

he crop may be ruined. Here, as well Some day a noted bog raiser in Iowa

s in aU other garden operation.; one or Illinois or Kansas will raise a few

an will hoe over more gl'ound, before' acres of Spanish peanuts to pleas'e a

he weeds start to grow than 10 men son down in Oklahoma or Texas. He

will, after t�e weeds get to be 6 inches will be surprised at their value for feed·

lligh. ing brood BOWS and grow,ing shotes and

SEE' I CO'HI
ST. CHARLES RED COB WHITE COR.

The crop is alwa;Y-J! harvested ip Aug· his influence will start a movement. that
"

BEST FOR CORI· BEST FOR EISILAIE

nst, the bulbs ,being lifted by sfightly will m,ake Spanish peanuts a staple crop Grown In St.,Oharle,s �ounty. MQ.; buy It 'dlreehnd

igging under ,the row with a light among the hog raisers of the northern r:t thejenulhe article. Write for prices..

ligging fork. The onions are left on corn belt.' The general raising of Span- '�====7===========�O�U;;I�F;;.;M;A;;R;;T;;E;;;N�.';D;;e;;p;;t;.,,;H:;;;.S;t�.�();,,�ar;;;J;e,II�.�M;;;O.
he ground, usually for two or three ish peanuts for feeding horses, mules, COW PEA'S AND SEED POTATOES

lIeeks, according to the conditions of beef cattle, sheep and poultry will be at WhOlesale to farmers.

'he weather, to get thoroughly dry, and started in similar ways. It is a crop-
F. o� OHELF, Harrod8b�&', Ky•

are the.n placed in barrels' or �oxes, or that the farmers of the Unitea State� ASPARAGUS "10 iiiiiiARB ROOTS

ahout SIX mches deep upon shelvlDg made need. ·v
.

ti d
'. .

lew' seedca:id SEED

for the purpos�, in a .barn or ,cellar; Spanish peanuts t.o be threshed and 1l��8a:;-':�:'in31"':�:'ndol hit. ���:
any place that IS dry, Without bung too the lIuts marketed WIll be gr.own largely.

p ,

lI[trm, is suitable: Oniolls will cndure on the sandy lands of Oklahoma,�Kansas 191" SEED CO'RN
Iy a certain amount of frost 'without and Texas. Spanish peanuts wi'll be �

jury so it is a,lways safer to cover generally grown for feed on all tillable Reid and Hiawatha Yellow nent, Shelled and graded. Toat

em up fr�m intense freezing, as cold land' of the Southwest. There are ten,s '98". Catalogue Free, d. F. Haynes. Grantville, Kan.'

eather approaches. of tbousands of acres of sandy scrub GOOD FINE ORI.EO. S'EE'O CORN,
____-___ oak land that will yield $20 to $60 an

acre in Spanish peanuts threshed. Four varieties: Silver Mine. Reid's Yellow Dent,
£rown'� Oholee aud Yellow Roee. For I'llrtlculars
write EMORY BROWN. MltcbeUvlUe.lowa

'FRUIT TREES �I::ee••���=
Nllr••r/••• oldest eatabUaheCIDanerl.aln state. Eftry
kind highest�e fruit tree. berey or ahrub. Free boole

�!;!!�=�,,�a:�':�����'d!.J"l;�'I��G=j�
•0. 1III1•••url .�"'.f:. "'.WN K .

POre Bred Seed Corn ::�

:March 14, 1914.

The Culture of OBiODS

Spani.h Peanuts 'Pay Well

'.00
Dr·
,g,.
lbs,
ON
�R·
Int.
tor,

.. ,

IT
)K

.

How to Grow Horseradish
-BY .TOHN H. BROWN.

Atchison, Kan.

Th,e tl'me to p-rla-n-t Il0rSeradl'sh l'S I'n
Should oatS" be planted as a erop follow-

'9" Ing oats? The land was plowed last fall,

le latter part of 11:arch or the first of and I expect to sow the seed with a. drilL

pri!. The ground must be deeply ClItton, J{an. .
'FRANRi BERGER.

owed and smoothly harrowed, tben As the land was plowed in the fall, it'
Rl'kecl off ih rows, Z feet one .way !lind is pr.obable that oats would do well this
feet the other. T�is will. allow, plen. season if good seed'were drilled. How·
of room, to eulttvat� With a plow, ever, it is not best to follow this prae

,Ie plants are then small rootlete tat, tice. as 'R rule. Oats should be used
e attached to the roots that have been under. Kansas- conditions, as a rot.atio�
the gronnd,two years. A plant should crop. The best place it fits in as a rule,
as large as your finger, or !libout is between corn and wheat, -

'

.'
-

B{�§W'NO
DIGESTERTANKAR,

I

"ncreases Hog Profits
-fA.t' TO FEEII

Agricultural Experiment Statlonl wID '

�II you of the value of Big Brand Meat
..eal Digester Tankage as a hog food.

, The abundanoe of f1esh·forming<Protein
and bone building tlhosphates and the
ease with which they are assimilated
helps to brlng'hogs to maturlty.ulckly:
Tha.t means profits for yOU.
Bjg Brand Meat Meal Digester Tank•.

age comes packed In 100-lb. white drill
i)qs-a clean: healthful'food. It Is eas,.
to feed-oan be fed wet or dry all the
year around with or without other foods.
Most stock �a.isersmix Itwith other foods
to form a. well balanced ration and use
about }:( to � lb. per da.y per hoI'.
Write at once for the free book on hoI'

food by John M, Evvard and leam the
value of Big Brand Meat
Meal D!a'ester 'l)w.kaae.

Sen" the Coupon NOM!
_ for �..e Book

Get'poste-d on thiswonderful hog food'
right now. Fill out the Coupon Immedl"
ately and Imait It to .us, Get the
book by John M. Evvard of the Iowa
�xperlment Station. Read all a.bout

,
PeedinI'Hogs for Profit." The'rel'Ular
price of this book Is SO cents. We will
mall It free to yOU If YOU send the
coupon at once. ':=> t

'

�emember'thls scientIfic hol'.iood wID.
./

,

build hogs Quicker, stronger and cheaper
than an,. other food: Don't dela:r
send the coupon Immediately. Get the .,

FREE book and leam all the facts. Tear
out the' coupon and mall It IIOW.

MORRIS & .COMPANY
..... �..............•�� .. ,�

FREE COUPON. '

'

,

MOII..IS a COMPANY
Dept. 43, II. ,8. '..... m.._
Pl__d__ • _t� ohlin-

� boot on b::\sfHdt...bl:.,Jobil'U.
lI..til'�ilt�=-��_BiUd
Name •••• :.�� •••••••• I •••••••••••

Town •••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••

R. P. D•••••••State ••••••• �•••••
(..,---- � � .

OLD SEED CORN··�Also Seed Oats
Don't plant light chaffy corn of the ,1913 crop. All our seeds are tested'a�d gua r»

anteed. Kherson..,and Swedish Select oats, yield 65 bushels per acre last year. Write for
Illustra.ted catalogue, NC? advance In prices. FRANK J. RIST, Box 6, Humbeldt, Neb.

Trent's Se/e'd Co'rn F"lI'St,Prize Five SucceSsive Years
at Slate Show at Manhattan. Thl. prove.
beyond a danbt that I hnethe beotlltralnt

Dent and Boone Connty White. fiie dried. te.led and.gnaranl2ed. Write for tr.:�!��n��r�.;'.::.;h:a��::' Ih�I�·���:
BROWN COUNTY SEED HOUSE, So G. TRENT, PROPRIETOR. HIAWA'FBA. KANSAS

SEED CO·RN Rent's.Yellow
Dent In ear.

. New Kherson
Seed Oats, alsoAlslke, Timothy and Clover Seed.
,All seeds Ifuaranteed to please. Send for samples
nd prlce�. F. M. IHEllL" SON, hallet,�urto

SWEET CLOVER
Pure white bloom variety by-the originator

of the sweet olover business In the Arkansas.
Valley; also alfalfa mea.l. Write for prices.
O. N. BOWERS, GARDEN CITY. KANSAS

NURSERY SllOCK
Dollar Sputals _

110 CanaaN 0..,.••1

$20·A,,,I.'.1 20 P••oh •• '

Hardy, viaorous thmftYi
All &'Usrantood. Only best
atockshlnved.Catalo_ganti
!lie Due Blll sent FREE.

-

Palrbu·."Nur.erl••
••x -I, "......urw, Neb •

All big yleh1lng varieties.
Grown by us' on our' Sunny
Sille seed farm. Price rea.

sonable. Sold on approval.
Send today for the 'free
corn book giving full par
t1oula.rs. prices. etc., on

fleIll. and garden seeds.

Mc:Greer Bros., CobVg,lowa
I ,

""'7£ no_IVWONDER'll'
WE..... tOO TO'S" 81J11HELB NR IIDIIl£

IuveatlllSte now. White Wonder, moat Wondertul

Yielder ever orliluated. Bumper cron of prize-win'
nlnK ciom tbla year. Outylelded Reld's'Dent 40 bu.

Flret :tear ever otl'ered. Drouth real.UnIt ..n eDOI'

IDOna me deep IR'&ID8. ane Quality. BarlY In mao

tur!tJ'. Wrile for Free sample, 78-pq8 SeeiI COrD C&IIio

.lolI'\.anol.clrcuiar describIDll Ibis wondertul�1.lder.
Ai ....IlItY .KIlD 00.. _.. O\."..oA, lOW.

,
.

-
.
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32 (488) THE FARMERS

If the average Farmer isas shrewd
a merchant as he is said to be-and we Ilnow

he, is-the fact explains why so' many

Mitchell cars are in daily use on the form.

It IS because the Mitchell IS a

sturdy and lasting' proposition and'may be
maintained with 'maximum. economy that the farmer
finds it suited to his needs. When .he buys it he re

alizes that he has made an investment which pay.t
big di'!Jidends in ejJiciency. .

The car that doesthe most work,
lasts the longest and can be kept up with
the least expense for repairs; is the car that the Business
Farmer needs and this we declare to be the Mitchell

because years of experience have prqved it definitely;
-

The purpose of this advertise
ment is to request you Business Farmers to

go at once to the nearest Mitchell dealer. examine
the car carefully, take a ride in it and drive it yourself
so as to get the persona! fee! and the persona! touch.
If it proves its merit it is the car you want. That's

the only way to buy an automobile and the only
real way to sell one.

Equipm.entofAU the MitchellModel. Tha.t i. Included in theLi.tPrice.:
,

Electric lelf-startel' 8Ild generator-electric ligbto-electric bom-electric mag
netic e",plorinll lamp-"peedometer-Tunlliten "alvei-mohair top and dud

cover-Jiffy quick'action .ide curtainl-quick·action rain viaiGn wind-Ihield_

demountable rima with one e",tra-double .",tra tire carriero-Bair bow

holders-licen.e plate bracket-pump. jack and complete aet of tools.

Prices F. O. B. Racine

'-A postal will bring "permanen t Farm Improvements." CQn.

ta ins illustrations and instructions for building more than 75

concrete structures. 'With its help you can build these struc

tures yourself at considerable saving. 'Watch this column for

special features of cement cons truction such as feeding floors,
writer troughs, storage cellars, etc. If you use ASH GROVE

SUPERFINE cement you may

SAVE 200/0 ON CEMENT
-

With special machinery ASH GnOy," SUPF.RFJNE-Is ground 10 per cent

finer than Standard Ground Cement. 'j'hnt menus 10 per cent more renl

cement (cnttcd "flour") in every sack. - In nctual concreto work tILls 10

11CI' cent results In 20 pCI' cent. glOt'lIlcl' bonding strength. Four sncks of ASH

CHOVE SUPEUFINE w111 gfve the same result us tlve snclcs Standard

Ground Cement. Ask vour deale,' for ASH GnOYE SUPEUFINE.

--Write Today lor Book--

AshGroveLime andPortlandCementCo.
701 Grand Avenue Temple. Kansas Clty.:MO.-

Our Harnhs have QUAI,ITY. the best barness made. We Bell

direct to Consumer, you save, all middlemen's profits Bnd you

buy for 20 to 36 per cent less money. We pay Freight Char&,es.
HARNESS. SADDI,ES. COI"LARS. BRIDLES and everything
known in good harness line. Prompt service. Don't fail to send

and GET OUR BIG FREE CATALOG. '

W�:D1V " H.&M.MarketHarnlss Shop ';'_K"::.'::: '

AND BREEZE: �r<lh i4, lIU4.

And Now Comes Comrnelfnal

Here's Another Drouth Resistant Crop for :Semi-Arid Regions.,
Interesting Bits of News From the Capital

A
NUMBER of Hod gem a n county lin County association 'in interesting
farmers have decided to experiment farmers in the Commercial club feature

with the raising of cornmelina, a of the booster organization.
'

Recently

new plant touted as a success-for semi-· Mr. Jones's address on "The "Ottawa.

arid culture. It is said the plant is per· Idea" was read .at, the convention of

ennial and has been known to live for retailers of Illinois, which was held at

20 years.' It is said to contain greater the Sherman house, in Dhlcago, on Fe!>.:

food va.lues than alfalfa, eowpeas or ruary 4 and 5. A resume of the ad

wheat bran and that it will produce on dress', was printed in the Merclufiltlt

land that will not grow alfalfa or clover, Journal, published at Chicago, and the

The Hodgeman county men will plant it men, who are arranging the merchants

in rows and cultivate it like corn. They week at Lawrence read if.

expect no -crops for three years, after

,which they say they will cut about four
tons an acre annually.

The Potatoes Still Come.

In July, August and September of 1913
potatoes were imported under the old

tariff act. ,After that they came in un

der the Hew act. Here's the way the

imports of potatoes count up under

those months of the old tariff and un

der those of the new tariff:

OLD TARIFF,

July .•. ' .••... , .. ' ," 5,310 bushels

August ,
' 10.411 bushels

Seplember • •
.•.•..........• 8,106 bushels

KEW TARIFF,
-

,

October ' .. ' 472,052 bushels

November ,""""'.'. 7H,829 bushels

Clark County Has ';ood Wheat;

"We have never had such a fine win

ter, or such a splendid prospect for a

big wheat crop," remarked William Bo

linger, a Hutchinson man who owns a

big ranch in Clark county.
There are 1,800 acres 'Of wheat on his

land, and it could hardly look better, he
said.

-

"\Ve have been pasturing the wheat all

winter," said "Xrr. Bolinger. "It is bet

ter for the wheat to keep it pastured
down, It would get rank, and make

good hiding places for bugs and pests of

all kinds, It has been a splendid thing
for the stock, too. We may keep pas

turing it for another month yet."
Two years ago Mr. Bolinger harvested

23,000 bushels of wheat. Last year he
didn't do so well, but he is looking for

a bumper crop this season,

A Farm. Agent for Sumner?
At a meeting of the Wellington Com

mercial club recently it was decided to

inaugurate a movement to have a farm

adviser employed for Sumner county,
following the lead of seven of the more

important farming counties of the state

which have already secured the services

of a farm expert. The dernonstrntor's

salary will be raised by popular sub

scription, the va rious banks over the

county having already interested them

selves to the extent of pledging _financial

support and also opening subscriptions
for the farmers and business men of

their severn I 10c1\.1i ties.
The farm export is to work under the

management of the Kansas Agricultural
college, thereby securing the co-opera
tion of the institution in handling var

ious farm problems. It is believed the

necessary funds will be raised ill a few

days.

Condensed Milk Brings the Money.
The quantity of raw milk necessary to

produce a pound of condensed milk is 2.6

pounds; of evaporated milk a trifle less;
the number of pounds of raw milk neces

sary to produce the condensed and evap
orated milk in the United States is

1,453,125,000.
The price paid by factories to farmers

for milk ranged in 1913 from $1.28 a

hundred pounds, in June, to $1.88 a hun

dred pounds, in December.

Sixty Companies Condense Milk.

The production of condensed and evap
orated milk in the United States by
about 60 companies scattereel all over

the country, amounts ann-ually to be

tween 12 and 13 million cases, takin as

a base a case of 48 cans of 15% ounces

each, or 581,250,000 pounds.

In the Mail and Breeze AlsO.

L. C. Jones, president of the Franklin

County Retail Merchants' association.

has accepted all invitation to deliver an
address a t Lawrence during merchants

week at Kansas University May 5, 6 and

7. Mr. Jones will talk on "The Ottawa.

Idea," outlining the work of the Frank-

Alfalfa Has a Good Start,

The past winter was the most favora
able on record for wheat and alfalfa in

Kansas, is the, concensus of opinion .ex

pressed by the 125 weather observers in

Kansas, as shown in their reports to the

Topeka weather bureau;
Unusually heavy precipitation and the

fact that the winter was mild, with few

severe storms, favored the wheat. '.Vhe
wet.autumn season also helped.
Not one observer reported poor pros

pects. In many Instances, the fact that

the wheat furnished excellent pasturage;
was noted. The alfalfa sown in the au;

tunm months has had opportunity to

get an excellent start. The start is the
chief factor in raising alfalfa.

To Grow More Alfalfa.

"The day of raising wheat for money
on high, priced Kansas farm land i.

O\'e1'," said George Sanderson, a Geary
county pioneer. and heavy land owner

today. "I have decided to put in 10!)

acres of alta Ifa th is spring. iii place
of wheat and with that amount will

have- 150 acres of alfalfa."

Next year Mr. Sanderson intends ts

increase his alfalfa: acreage again, and

within a short time will give over hie

fine farm south of ,runetion City en
tirely to it. Last year, from his 50-

acre field, be cut fiye good crops in spite
of the dry season. Every crop went

better than a ton to tho acre. and for a.

lot of the hay he received $15 a ton in
the stack. ' 1\11'. Sanderson 'will use mod

ern having tools and machinery to han

dIe his crops. For years the wheat

grown 011 the Sanderson farm has been

the equal of any grown in, the county.
hut wheat growing is not in it as a

money maker with alfalfa according to
1\:[1'. Sanderson. ;

,

To Improve'Assaria Roads.

With a view to demonstrating to the
rest of Saline county.when and how to

build a good road, the farmers around
Assaria and the business men here are

building a gravel road east of the town.

The road extends a distance of a quarter
of a mile east and west.
Ten farmers started the scheme at 0.

gathering last winter, when each prom
ised to haul 10 loads of gravel -free of

charge. There have been 90 10!1ds of

gravel put on the road now and the
work is being continued, other farmers

joining in the work.
The, business men of Assaria, includ

ing the bankers, profeasional men 'and

merchants, have put from one to five

days' work on the road with shovels,
and with these ninety loads of gravel
this little quarter of a mile is the bes�
road in central Kansas. A strict ac

count of all work done is kept and an

estimate of the 'cost is placed on the

work, in order that some estimate can

be made of what such a road will cost

in the future. _

Efforts may be .made to have ,this;
kind of a road built in various parbs 'of
the county, as there is plenty of gravel. '

More Oats Are Imported.
_ I

In October, 1912, we imported 379'
bushels of oats. In October,"1:913, we

imported 2,524,793 bushels. That is to

say, in a single year there was an' in:
'crease from 379 bushels to nearly 3,00Q';�
000 bushels,

.

,;i
t

This Hen Was Profitable. ,

Cornell University poultry departmeii't.
bas recently published the record of a

Wh ite Leghorn hen that produced -257

eggs in twelve months. These eggs
weighed 29% pounds and were sold.von
the local market for $7.43. She COIl

Burned 110 pounds of feed that cost $1.66.
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A Count,. A,ent For Shawnee?
A,fter listening for forty-five minutes

to an address by P. H. Ross, farm agent
for Leavenworth' county recently, the
members of the Shawnee Alfalfa and
Farmers' Institute were muoh in favor
of securing a local farm agent, and it
is probable. that immediate agitation will
be started among the farmers which will
result in the hiring of a farm-expert.
Just what a farm agent is good for

was explain�,d by Mr. Ross when he
told of the work he was doing. The

county agent is not a dictator or a

manager. He is simply an adviser to
whom the farmers' go for suggestions.
If they do not wish to follow the sug
gestions they do not need to. IMltking
suggestions is, one of the largest parjs
4)f the county agent's work. Every Sat

urday Mr. Ross designat.es as his office

day, .and farmers come at that time to
consult him.
He maintains a bureau of information

in which he registers 'farmers or mer

chants having the best seed of all kinds
for sale. He also registers the owners

of purebred sires to whom he refers
the farmers seeking to improve their
stock.
Then there is the actual field work.

Mr. Ross told of the test plats which
the farmers willingly allowed him to
use- for experimental purposes. On these
plats seeds are tested and the farmers
are actually shown, how under scientific
cultivation their crop yields can be in
creased and made more profitable, These

plats are all small and are located on

any farmer's land who is willing. The
work is done ,by the farmer in accordance
with', suggestions from Mr. Ross.

A Bridge Within a City
Havet the county commissioners of II.

county In Kansas the right to advertise tor
bids. find to build a bridge within the limits
Clf a city? J. E. S.
Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

There is nothing in the statutes which
prohibits the county commissioners from
appropriating money from the general
fund of the county to construct a bridge
anyplace in the county. However, it is
customary for the county commissioners
and the city officials to make some

agreement by which each will pay a

part of the expense on bridges within
city limits. This is not mandatory,
however.
The county commissioners of Harvey

county and the city of Newton and the
Interurban Railway company jointly
built a bridge in Newton in the past
year. The parties agreed beforehand
what proportion of the cost each should
pay. Harvey county and the city of
Halstead are now arranging to build a

bridge which will cost about $13,500.
Salina recently voted $4,000 -bonds and
the county has appropriated $26,000 to be
used in the construction of a reinforced
concrete bridge over the Smoky Hill
river in Salina. Several bridges are now

advertised for letting in Topeka which
are to be paid for jointly by the county
and the city.
There is nothing in-the statutes to pro

hibit the county from, paying all of the
eost of a bridge within the city limits
but it.is customary for the expense to be
borne jointly by the county and city.

W. S. Gearhart.
Kansas Agricultural college.

Who Can Answer This?
I have a 640·acre iIllpro�ed farm (276

acres under cultivation; none under Irri
gation) in Hodgeman county, Kansas. I
wish to know the usual terms of rental
of land when it is placed under irriga
tion and sown to alfalfa; the owner pay
ing all the first irrigation installation
costs, with the cost of the alfalfa seed;
the renter furnishing all labor incident
to sowing, irrigating, harvesting, and de
livering crop to railway station two
miles distant, and paying operating and
maintenance costs for the irrigation
plant. The present rental for the 276
ncres under dry-farming is one-third de
livered in marketable condition to the
railway station. A. G. G.
Jetmore, Kiln.

.
l'hreshermen Mpet at Wichita.

Threshermen from Texas, Oklahoma
('ity, and Kansas, to the number of more
1 lin II 800 m� in Wichita recently for a

11.II·ce days' talkfest and machinery ex

Illbit. Speeehes were made by Joseph
(1'1 "'.:ny, president of the pllrent associa-
1, "', nild Ma,yol' Babb, of\\YicIJitu..

I ..
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The- greatestjrepertoire
of music in all the world

This book of Victor Records will give you a clear
and definite understanding of exactly what the :V:ictor or

:Victrola will bring to you.
, 'It will place before you simply and convincingly the title of very

nearly every musical composition you ever heard of. It will help you
to an easy familiarity'with all the great composers. It will place before

you definite and positive knowledge as to the exact music in the repertoire
of the world's greatest artists. It will make clear ,to you just how easily all -

the music of all the world can become an interesting and helpful part of your every-
day life in your own home. _

Music is the only universal language. It attracts everyone-the French, the German, the
Russian, the Italian, the Englishman are all capable of enjoying exactly the same music.

Individual taste however, varies; but with a Victor and its vast repertoire of music,.which is
the nearest approach to all the music of all the world, every musical longing is satisfied.

This book of Victor Records costs us more than $100,000 every year, but we will gladly' give you a cOP)i
free. Ask any Victor dealer, or write to us.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J., u. S. A.
Berliner Gramophone CO. I Montreal. Canadian Distributors.

New Vietor Record. demon.trated at all dealer. on the 28th of each month.

You can't afford to plant common Seed
'and take chances on a poor crop. when I
am offering to sclentlficallf clean and grade
every bushel of your Seed Grain for this sprlng's
planting for one palllT dollar.
Here's my proposition, and If vou are a smart

manyouwillwriteme before sunrise tomorrow:
Send me one dollar and I will ship you!

FREIGHT PAID by MYSELF. this improvea
1914 Chatham Gmin Grader and Cleaner. with
all equipment. Clean your Seed Wheat. Oats.
Flax, Barley'! Peas. Beans. Corn. Grass Seed.
etc. Then rLANT those fine seed. AFTER
you have harveDfed a bumper crop. pay me
the balance of my low price. Not ODe penn,
need you pay. except the $!I-.!Intil next Oc
tober. And by October YOUK CHATHAM
WILL HAVE MORE THAN PAID ITS EN
'rIRE COST IN INCREASED CROPS. Then
you'll have it to work FREE for you tbe rest
of your Ute.

·antl!dl!iles....7t!!10aiK�inl!diis·OfIiS�eedIl!iG..rll!aiiinlIani!d�Grila·ss..Seed...• Your Dollar Returned
From Wheat. It takes Wild Oats. Torno

.

Oats Cocklo R 0 and Sm t I onlywnntthe dollnr RS evidence of Rood fBlth-to
CI"�ns �he �Irueot Fl�i. Has 81>00101 c���e�::.y:��fl���:.!��h':'�:?'8'hbnOtIl0.im�f.Bs�:��i'���

�r:.C;:k�:>rl�����I'iY:�8�t�C�JI.!'��)ente clog- Bt my espeaee and I will return tbe dollar.
TakeeDodder.BarnYardGr888 ..nd Foxtail

out of Alfalfa andMlIIet "sllckasawW8tJe."
Takee Buckhorn from Clover.

l!:.�o'{.�r;:l:�ND��fLr.a'l1i'i."ndles all varle-
tl..... takes out the SPLITS. Cloy. Straw. etc.
Se:.:::�d1d::::'!�:B;:.:\1a:.::I'���u���r':.'l'I
�'::tu::3frt����e:n�nc1.�ff�M��I��·a'tR.!\Y;
�:::��rorf::a�::r�i;s:.T�f:J���,Il�'trl�

all makers ofA;raders and ClsBners. esO@ptme:senti
tho8ome sQ;fu,ment, whether you live In Maine. OhiO
or Oregon. They wouldn't do that. If they had Dl¥0
Jeare' experience,

Extra Screens Free
lose. all together 81 Boreens Rnd Bieve&. It

oonolly requires 15 to 17 for the overage form. Th_
I select from the 81. After 41 years in the

hU8ln�I am pretty sure to pick the exaot eQoipment need
on your farm. If I shouldn't, just drop me B line an
I'll send )'our additional requirements. There
be no charge for this.

Samples Graded Free
Maybe yon have some Beed Grain that you oan',clenn or grade or separate. Send me B sample. I wll

�g���e I�o�nth\:!l you how you can do it cheapl,.. NO

Seed Corn Sorted
Bg�IBbJ�r���u����?"T�!r;:rr:g:Bai:J.e�;e:e2J'�1
�Ot't� 1��1:n�'!''i;i;�liu�lo��lt��I�he :'1�':.�lli�lf:
aorts seed corn for drop planters.

New Book Ready
Bend me no money now-just a Postal, for the flneet.

moSt complete Book on Seed Selection I've ever wrl�
ten. After the Book comes, write me what size mat

��:rpl�� Se�� a£ge�i�I:��8�d �e�X��IWJ'.:'�'l:i�
�"i'��D �li�nA'dt!:oa���sl'�,'lng:.t my Book b,

lanson Campbell Company_
Dept. 47

Detroit Kan••• City Mlnneapol"

STAMMER$IO:22S."p Feed 1$14.00 OII'Bllnd
Grinder. STi.1 Wind Mill.
We mo.nufacturo aU sizes and

�z;e�oultto "I�� 1"'1:- ___

��:�:::r�:��� l>i=�-!-J
price Ust.

CURRIE WIND MILl. CO.,
Topek•• K.n••••

Write l'IcKle School tor Stammerers. 2416
E. 12th St .. Kansas City, Mo. Home and

����� cg;'���'���r �;;��eer���rSet'!:m��¥:
Ing. If neglected. ruins your chance for
success In life. but It can be speedily
corrected by proper .tralnlng.
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e n e-a m. or 103 1··5
pouild'& of butter fat
and: zeeelved $31!l.46.
Besides, we used: all
the b� and cteam
we.w,aated for-a faml
lyof'fi:w:e.. I have'been
an- alfalfa crank fCilll' a
tong Jilm... but DOlY' I
am � about, al
fwlil)& and � ailage. 1If
alfa/life. is< king, 11: am
iU1'8; tila.t si!!-ge IS

that's whl' Slllie�lIahiL owners ·a�4I"..u.,.'
fled, why tiley aiwllYB recommend tlie
SJlberzahn to) theilT thlends, Baa" the'
8tronge9� frame, fa exceptionally Ulrlat.
running, has a throat and a,·blowel' that
simply can" crog; ancr many oUier' valu-"
-able> featul'811 that make t.be. �.

queen.
l.Quie.Si. Whitney"
Faini:e;w, Kan.

.up........mong·....U·1!IJO c,,!ten> 'lm-;O�bl8'10o�'
te.d.I� pollltfn .1I1� dlnOi prennw·�.... , _
.Irongl)<)bullt'lt will vo,,.••" and :r..a•• of )jjIr�
.or.doe wllbout. ... cen for ..plliro. Solid.undei- pOoItIW
parantee. BU'11t int.italmr ,.,.ery fannv'l:lI_dJ,..WrJ.
fOr calolOI,aDd full d.tall. bolor. 100 bn:v".'cultu:

"
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Salt Vure«l Rilles" .. _ , .. , ... ,15c lb.
No.1 Horse Hides 1118.1>0 to $4.50- each
N.o. 2 }(orse ,Hides $2.1>0 to $8;1>0 each

, Honea�' wel'l'MII, hl'ghea� pel"ea; a.nd, no
eommtseton, Your'check sent same d'ay
-.hlpmenl ar�L"e... This compa,nj' has been
'hJ'gl\e8l In favor for 45 years; Shlp.today
ot· .w,,":e tilr. free polce. 118t and taga.

JA���c:.u��I!!!, !���I'
'Wlehl.... 8t" "-.h, ".pl", Grand bl...d

t
(

1
I

SPOT CASH FOR fURS
IIIHESI IRICES: ... HOIEST Gl'IDIIII,
·8btlfyour.hldee end fur. to me. I cbarge,no-com�,

I:=:e't�:ct":��'ro,,:=�.."t:�,��yo::�';!'�,:!
men.. liellme tan' :r,OUl'. OOW;OJ' Ito... hide for Ii
",be or oo.t. Write tod.y for JjlREllHlATALeQ
PRIOm LISTS and SB.ll'l'ING.TAGS.
C.W._'NOLII', 823 ••,et••t..:U..coln�"ebr.

. SeBd! for Catalogue;, U's :j1'ree.
Write. todaY.

I!'act�ry Distributor,

,Marvin C. Van Derveer"
ClJOUNCIL BLUFFS, I(iWA� In! the Paniaandl'e 0.' Tau..

, , , ,
."
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Farmer.' Organizations' N-eeded.

,�
,

.
. 'BY J. C. MOHI.,ER.

It Is in a state like Kansas, where

agriculture ilJ the over-sbadowlng indus

try, that farmers' Q!ianizations "'snoul!l
find their widest scope and grea-test
field for real usEl!"lness. The necessity
for such associations is found in 'the

changed and changing conditions, as the

country grows and develops and -be
comes more populous, Fifty years ago
there were no farmers' unions, no

granges, no farmers' institutes. In the
earlier !lays they would, ha:ve ·been im

practicable in Americ� because they /
were ,not then needed. Then nearly
everybody was a farmer, and there was

Jittle, if any, incentive to produce a

8uipJus.
Years ago our !{ansas farmers were

engrossed in subduing the-wild nature
of the prairies.' If they thought 'of co

operation at 1111 it wl!-s to protect them
selves: against the Indians, the bush

whackers, and ruffians' of the. border.
Land was cheap and plentiful. 'The in

hl!bitants were comparatively few and
far between, The farmer was intent
in his own limited sphere in wbrking
out his own salvation. A 'soil that was
misunderstood refused to 'yield reliabl
He was confronted with the pressing
problem ill learning what to grow and
how to, grow it. This-required ,infinite
fait� and patience and time, 'unending Itl
study, and progress was made at the
cost o( bitter experience. '

'-

He was engaged in exploring the 're
sources and possibilities of a region of
which little was known and that little

discouraging. The task would have dis
heartened- a less vigorous and sturdy
race. 'The pioneers who braved-the Iter
�Is and endured the hardships of the
J frontier, made the Kansas of today
posaible. They formed the picket line

of, :-!lastern agriculture .and the advance

gliard of profitable farming-and won

against great odds. Ardent love of

hardy enterprise was theirs, and this
is ali inherited characteristic of the
Kansan-a characteristic that large
ly contributed to the wholesome up
building of this incomparable common-

wealth.' ,

.Kansas was the borderland of civil

ization and the theater of new condi

tions. The fact is the state was not

settled by a class intent on farming'
so much as on fighting in the cause of
human liberty. While the battle may be

directed today in a somewhat different

channel, the Kansans are still imbued

with that spirit that impels them to

fight for things they believe right and

just. It is that motive that gives
strengthand power to this union.

L

The ,c8jiJars" Underground
(Continued from Page 34.)

througr. the rack or on the ground I is

one of the strongest appeals of the silo.

The silage is lifted from this silo and

placed' in the feed troughs by means of
a swinging crane. A 12-Year-.old boy
often does the feeding alone, lifting
enough silage for 50 head of stock at

one dr-aft. By actual test, a man lifted

(125 pounds of silage out of the half.
filled"sllo in exactly one minute.
The mast of the crane rests 011 a con"

crete base 8 feet from the silo. The

bucket swings around a �2-foot circle,
and will diatribute the feed from end to

end of four 16-foot feed. troughs ar;

ranged end to end around this. circle.
It will empty into the ends of five such

troughs arranged to radiate from this

circle, like the spokes oL-a wheel. .The
latter arrangement will accommodate 75

head of cattle. The bucket is a galvan
ized water tank hung at. its center of

'gravity, inside a bail. It is held up

right with a latch. When the latch is

�Irll:wn, it easily rolls over and deposits
ite contents in the feed troughs or

wagon, as desired.
The lifting is done with a geared

windlass, operated by It crank. A steel

hoisting cable is used in preference to

a rope. The ,cost of labor and material

for this silo was $115. The lifter was

designed and built on the ranch at Ii
cost of $25. The feed troughs." cost
about $4 apiece for material.
Mahaska, Kan. Clyde W. MiUer•.. ,_
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The man with a, silo never appreci
a.tes ,his investment more' than while

watchhig his neigpbor ddve to t,he field
to dig's; load of fodder out of. the snow

or mud.
'
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YOU certainly �on't even consider the ordi�iiry, ev,eiyday'h�Y'c�rierafter scein;,
the new, 1914 Model Hu:vesten-:b.ecluae With the Harvester, you can handle

biDer, heavier loads and do it easier. The carriers arel built to stand it. I

Eleven new and highly c:teah:able mechanical impro�emen� make the Harvester lI�y
1

Carrier the one best buy for youl "

'

lHarvester. '�I-Iay' Carriers-
19�4 Modela......For'Steel, 'ROOd !!.Cable Track 'Ll·....._

Sling oOork atyfe-three typea.' Construction ' ca�1't' be
'b.ette,red. Wi�out changing pulle),s or re-roplng, these ear

rlers can be adjusted to hang rarallel or at right angld te
bam 10 you can drive in Qr,.,pul up at en� to unload. .

r
.

For the sake ormaking the same money bring Y011 the:
latest thing In Hay Carriers instead o'f an old·fashioned, un
satisfactory kind.t. aend us your name and we'll send 011r

'new "HarTool .Hook"-II',· /Il1ls,smdllu """" « tIu ,ullin-
I• .11111,. l,rwtI <w", SIlls Hllr-<rJIsllt"s;

,

HUNT, .HELM. FERRIs &: CO.'
71 ItUDt street IIarftrCI.m.

Star GOOl-h

AD
Guaranteed
SfAR Stalls.

'

Stanchions,
Litter and
Feed Carriers.
Harvester Ha.J
Tools, STAR,
Hoists, Cannon
Ball Hangers.
etc. II'riIt /0,.
detllils.

Free to,You,
<>

'

Write for our
,'new Hay Tool
Book. You'll

- be glad you fn
�me4 ;rourae1f.

HE car.that you want on the·farm is the car that
represents a full dollarof actual value' for ev�ry
dollar of Selli� price.'
A car that is good to look at-well designed
big and roomy and powerful- ,,'

.
.

A car that you can be proud of-and thatcyou can
depend upon-
A ear thatwill take you and your family anywhere
-and bring you back again.I ,

'

And, withall- a car that is clutch, the silent chain drive to me

economical in operation and tor sh�-rnoney can't�uy any bet-

k'
ter equipment than this-and the

;___ Ilh. �p eep. samehigh gradeccnetructionmarks

..... ;<..� Investigate the Paige along every detail f)f the cae.
-

�� these linee+ Then look into�ecompanybackof
• •

• thecarand YQUwill find a thoroughly
- Judge It alongside of cars sound organization witlJ,..no bonded

costin� twice as much and or -other mdebtedness on which it
.

1 find that it
. has to pay/anterest-no excessive

youWI
• 1. measures capitalization on which it 'has to

Up tc? the high pnced �tan? earn dividends-no'heavy QV8_!head
ard In beauty and finish, m expense of any kind to eatup its

roominess and power ana in. income.
_

the essential featuresof con- Nothing to do or worry about but

struction that mark the car just. to build cars and put ev_ery

of high (fllality. ��le dollar's worth of value Into

Take for instance the large uDit elee- Is it any wonder that Paige cars are
tric starting and lighting equipment continually selling f�ter thaD we

- the multiple disc �rk insert ,can �roduce them?

tHunt up t� nearest Paige deoleY and
investigate this remarkabl8�write
us' ilthere isn:t a �leY near you.

.

.�

PAIGE
ModelGlenwood "36"-E1ecbicH8ht.

iIllI and etartina-$12:T8 _

Model Braaawick "25" !>puaeDl!.er
Electric Iishtina and atutiq-,975

The Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company
211 McICiutrx Street, DetroJt. MiclUl..

l\Iany people sut,ter' wlth an old Chro",c's�ln

sWI:'ET�1\lS' SOUR" SOIL' sOI'�thls Is unnecessary-use
' " Il 1J11 '

5HIN SALVE ' Raw Ground Limestone will sweeten any

_ c ,

" soli. Apply It to top of lUound by hand,
, manure spreader. or limestone distributer,

...
-

'

•

,- Increase In first crop more than �RY8
&,uaranteel) .lor uld Chronic SOl'etI. Cut�! cost; KOOd effect la.ts 8 to 10 years. -Write
Bnms. pI1\U1..ES. FRECKLES. SAI.LO:\v ,today for Information

' ,

COJ\I'PLEXIONS, Eczema. Tetter a'nd Piles.
'

. •

l\Ioney back If not satisfied. 25c at your .Iou PrlDce ,Crusher Co••
.

dmr;glst's or sent prppahl by ,101i! B�ItI..... &_ Cltr. KOo

GW�N, &; )IAYS DRUG (JO.. ,iDA. OKLA.'
,

TIIII ltaulIfIII FREESET RINC ..'

.:e-::i:rte�e&��uil!;Jlo�'!le���-;r!ll
" ..ever offered OD luch e.IY temi.. Se'

_ �I �� with twoRubl.. aDd two Brimanlo,lato
,� ijl\ oot Ityl. and most .ub.tantlal mount-

'Inll, A Ring that I. IU", to pl......
'

O.e RJD� F"I:M to.n 'Who tend·26 �Dta. to pay tor a yellr'.
� lublcrlptioD to our ... bIg home and story magazine UTili
BousehoJd" and 5 cent....extr. for maU1ng ezpeo__Just 81
cents In all. Be lUre. to say what alae you want. Addle.'
HOUSEHOLD, Dept. 12 =R. Topeka,K_

".
'�
r
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Sil�ge J
is Canl\ed Feed '2.64'ParleBoo�On

F
- Ar AI St -.lIE l'b W II f tL:'" Sil' _L

.: .SUos aiid Silage
. ermentations e ways opp� , e a I O,:IIC 0 :lVe

.
rsra copyrlBhted edition now ready.

'10
'

, Bill demaad,trJ trained mea.,Earn:£:
'

r bt En b-t E I d Air
Most complete work on this sub- :���c:.t�a�!..o°b:r'....l:�lr::'�:b1 " .

II oug 0 XC a e .

'

'j.ect published. Ueed 88 text book C -THI "S···EINEY By'STEM"
, � l5y many AgrlcuHural College.. W.

THE
.,

1 hi h t th In th 1 hi t r f il g xelusi 0
Gives the tacts about Koderll'SliaBe' , ot.practloal e".,...,I;"'ee. In oar ;"&Oh�'prmerp e upon w,

c ressee Ilar y IS 0 Y 0 s a e, e Sl n Kethod�tell. just what you want to 'know .•hop, "1'IIIIe ..ad, on tile road you learn 'bJ act

storage of a crop in the form of' of the air was accomplished by storing 264 pages-Indexed-over 46 illustrations, a. ezperlen_how tIOrepalr, ddyjj; demonotrate

silage. is the same as the canning crops in pits in the ground.. A, French d-��n �::o�n..t p�ct��:fuiar::!��'i!:N:�H��I�� FR,IlEaEa�w�'i'::today �or 08t.1Q8 'and aertl6oa�

of fruit and vegetables for human eon- farmer, Goffart, was the first to de- .Make SlIage'�-"How tv Feed Sllage"-"How 'eamllall_ totreeSl!Ooaane huaan',,",

ib th' d '1 I 1876 . F
. to Build 81l08"-"SlIage System and Soil Fer- &racdon engine. -:"e o� �wo �l'IIOton. Onl, ,�ao

.

eumption. The food remains good 50 sen � e .mo ern �I o. .n. ra�cIs tllltY,"-"SlIage Crop!', In Seml-Arld'Reglons." ·lOhoolla ttie 'IftIl',
14 teadhlq tr&oUooeeriq. 118l1li,

long as fermentation is preyen ted. When Morns ,bUilt the fIrst 'silo In Amenca. All about ,"Summer Silos" and the Use of --�8WEENBY AUTO SCHOOL.

.
this principle was adopted in the storage J. B Brown of New York and Dr. J. M. Sllage_1n Beet Production. Ninth Edition now

11-1 E lllth 8t.-. U':..__
-

"'1'- M

.

.

•
. . ,

d ready. Send. for your copy at once. Enclose .. • .' -�, ....". o.

of gree_n crops in the silo, another great Bailey of Massachusetts were identifie 100 In CQIn or IIOstage stampa and mention ttrla paper.
'_- ,

��iieJh�t:t��I: history of silage in the SDverManofadurinuCo.,SalJiD,Qhlo YouOan.•k.I.�=��'::'��;;:....'-4. a-410_.poItap bIUk� .

XIII_ Prairie no.. and Gopho.. 01
,_ talok.

,

....no. • 00••� -.

Farmers Will Have to Know More ��ia�=:�, b[�\�t�
1�_ld lb. 'Ia&. Warranwd. HONEY b PARITI POST

Mr. Editor-Mr. Birtell, writing from :n.�'!: �;b!:::.�=�. Aok if \:,� .

'

Oskaloosa on the cost, of living and the �F... F. D. ehomlcal Co., Ft, Dod&e.-la. Direct trom the Producen. absolutely pUre ot br1llb(-,

importafion-of meat and zraln from f.or-
---�----------..,,--- 'color and tine (lavor. 8 lb. trial sblllllleat, 5-lbo. net ,

,"'_ Farmer.--n W ntedwlUl'_- of hooll7.,dallvered '1t� doo� tor 000, SatlafactlCll

eign countries says, "we' are not pro.' -,. '. .,taooflli.... llUarnnteed or- mODey baclr; ,Bend ll. O. or Exprea

ducing enough ourselves to supply the - ...4' fair-to work la - ciIII..t '.0 •_Ul MoosY Order wheo JOU write: -
_ _,.'

d d If th t
. I =:"��,"::Jth!":'�.-:"""".:'::'::':!:r.:!>'!i fJOLOBADO HONEY PBODUClER8., ASSN..

.

eman. ' o· er coW! fles can supp y I. aacb Ita". ,lpplJ a\ollco, rtTlnl rauPoztloalan. Til. Y."
141111 Market St.. 'Denver., Clolo. -

It, why not Y" He also says that he ,__ ••,..c. ,..-'1111....D..,llaa.....�.n. 0••••••

thinks we ar.e getting se-well educated
that, we al'e above manual labor and
that living must be higJi until. more

people are willing to labor' in the, fields.
I feel certain Mr. Birtell is not a far

mer, or if' he is, there is something
mongo What we want i. to have the

government lend moneiY dir.ect and cheap
ly to farmers. Then renters can better
afford to own their farms than rent.

Wben the government. does this you willl,. 1IIIIIi

see people- from the CitY. flocking to-the
small farms, and the difficulty of high
cost of living will be solved. It looks'
as if 'the tariff was going to make 'the
fanner feel mighty blue. As· to my
opinion farmers will have to become bet
ter educated and wake up and elect such
men as Arthur Capper-men who will

give them justice. I think the Mail and
Breeze is, the best farm paper printed
and wish to encourage Mr. Capper in his
work. S. Kirkham.
R. 1, Altamont, Kan.
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A Stave Cement Silo Used In Oklahoma

step was taken in the conservation of

materials for food for animals.
In the case of food for human eon

sumption, no fermentation is allowed to

take place, whereas in the silage a cer

tain amount of fermentation is alloweu
to go on, althouglltlte less fermentation

the better tlle silage. The difference be·

tween a can of corn put up for human.
-

food and a silo full of silage is merely a.

difference in size of receptacles and pur

pose for the fo04. the principle involved

in the two cases is identical. .

Fermentation is due to the growth\of
bacteria and yeasts, 'both of which are

small plants and require the same condi

tions of air, warmth and moisture for

their growth. These little plants wo!k
througli the formation of substances in

their cells known as enzymes. These en

zymes, according to Elmer S. Savage in

Farm Engineering, ·bring about the fer

mentation and break up the Jll:oteins
and carbohydrates in the, foods into sim·

prer forms which are not so nutritious

in their effect.
.

Removing the Moisture.

Fermentation can go on in a Bub·

stance only when three conditions are

satisfied. There must be heat, moisture

and the oxygen of the air that the bac·

teria may grow and produce the enzymes.

If anyone of these conditions' be reo

moyed,� the fermentation will stop,. In

tIle case of canning fruit. the fruit is

sterilized, the bacteria and y.easts are de·

stroyed completely !!ond the cans sealed

so that no more organisms can get in.
" ith hay and the other crops cured by

drvi1lg the condition of moisture is reo

m�ved' so that no fermentation can take

place. In other cases connect.g_d with the

preservation of food the temperature is

lowered by refrigei'atron so that the or·

ganisms cllIising the fermentation c�nnot
grow.
With silage the troubles causing exces·

sive fermelltation are stopped in another

way. �The material is packed so ,tightly
in 'the silo that most of the air is ex·

cluded" and after t_he silage is settled, no
further air can get in. Therefore, the

'fermentation must stop through lack of

oxygen. There is a partial fermentation
or soming taking place at first,. !lntil all
the air )ias been used up wlitch was'

trapped between the'particles of silage
'When the silo was filled.' -

,

This fermentation does not go far

enough to <le�roy the ,usefulness of the
.

crop as food, nor so far as to make the

crop unpalatable. Thus it is seen that

the principle on which silage res. is very
,simple, merely' the exclusion of the air

just so far as is practioal and econom

deal. The proper' silo to buy and- erect

is the silo that will keep' out the air

effectively and is. at the same time eco

nomical in first cost. .
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R'ELIA�BLE TREESWINF'IE'LD -

'

.

,

,

Buy Direct rrom the' Grower and save

agent's commission of 4.0 per cent. A

postal tirlngs our new Catalog. with
colored pla.tes, and Wholesale Prices.

£oopel' • RGga'S. Box �E".:Wialield, �

s

;
c: Why ::':'i'� - �-
.;; Fortin· Forceps. ,

.....> ** _;e+;;;:'
Instead of an old rusty wire? TIley take hold under the jaw and over the nose.

There Is no danger of hurting the sow or pig" when thes" , Forceps are used: They
are made of malleable Iron and rust proof. These Forceps�ha...e been In use tor two

year. by several veterinary s\lrgeons, Ask your dealer. PRltJE.-.l.00.'
'

,

FOIlTIN, IJ'ECUYEIl & CO., Clyde, Kansas.
, To Whom It May Ooncern This Is to testify that I have thorouehl:i' tested the Fortin ,�!a

Forceps and find them far superior to any I have ever seen, YODrs truly. H. 0, Gale. D.�,B.

.....
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Car Ccl'o Give:AD p,a
siv(
in
25
fcel
eire

Here is a car built ,slowly and'
caretully • Parts are ground over

and over. Every part must pass
radical tests-most of them t�sts

I

which are not required in an,.
other car in this class.
(

The result is freedom' from
trouble. low cost of upkeep, and a
car made to run for years and'

years as well as it runs when new.

We could save at least $200 by
building a shorter-lived car. But
Reo the FJfth will save you two o'f
three times that if you keep it, un·
til it wears out.

o

Here also is the only car with
. one-rod control. Never were gears
so easily�shifted. And no levers
are here in the driver'.!!yay.
" thou.aad dealera aell Reo the

FaEth. A,k for our catalog aDei
we'll cliruct :rou to the D.....
.howroom.

Now $220 Leu
'

And the price this year gives you
record value. It is $220 less than last

year's" model. similarly equipped,_
This is because we have for

three years centered'on this chas
sis. All the cosUy machinery need
ed for it has been charged against
previous output. From this time

on this entire item Is deducted

from our cost.

Reo the Fifth
Oilers t� you all that a car can

give. And at a lower price than so

much value ever cost before.

The chassis is the final achieve

ment of R: E. 0lds. after 25 years
of car building. It marks the be!!t
he knows. 'No other car in this

class embodies so many costly �ea
tures. None is built with so Il?ouch
care and skill and caution as this

car.

The body ,is the coming stream

line body, now European 'vogue.
These flowing lines are considered

finality in beauty of design.
The finish and upholstery can

Dot be excelled. And the equip
ment includes all that motorists
desire.

In all respects, this season's

model marks the best that men

can hope for in, this class of car.
\ .

Reo the ,Fifth

The Car to Keep
Other cars may look as well,

may run as well when new. But

a man who buys a car to keep
wants it built like this.

Here is steel made to formula.

Here all driving parts are given 50

per cent over-capacity. Here are

15 roller bearings-190 drop forg
ings.

REO MOTO� CAR CO., Lansing, Mlch.

(
J
,,_
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BASIS Of YOUR CROP'S' SUCCfSS
.'

IN THE YEAR 1784 this bulilness ,was founded by David Landr�tb, it practic,al fa�er who knew the

needs oC farmers. Se�ing, the immense agricul�liral interests that thi� country was developing he de�7 ..

,
tennlned to be the first to meet their demands.' This he did so successfully thatGeorgeWashington,

Thomas JeB'erson, and many another-,noted· man of post-eolontal .times used LllDdreth's Seeds10n their country places,
Since then several generations orLandreths have_devoted their lives to the developing oCtile business, to the ,betteringof the

product. To-day
, .

•

LA�D'RETH'S SEED�-WHICH Sl,JCCEED
II "

'

are undoubtedly the finest Quailty Seeds 'In the world. Raised on our Immense ,fal'mlnillracts at Bristol, Pennsylvania, under the mest-eare

AUI and scientific management, Landreth's Seede can truly be said to be treated'wlth the aame loving attention bestoyed on the rearlnll ofa be-
'loved child; NOTHING lS LEFTUNDONE TOMA:KE THEM PERFECT IN HEALTH, VIGOR A:ND QUALI'IlY. c:

�

Many' families ofwise market gardeners have used Landreth Seed lIeneratlon after lIeneratlon; In fact It Is very difficult after a man hss once

tried "l;Ieeds which Succeed" to wean him to aoy other brand. Try them yourae1fthle year on a per:.t ofyour farm, and then compare the crop.

That'B,the best test �nd the. fairest. ./
:.. (

,

._

GET THIS BOOK' It'. ready for you, our stunnlnll new !.!I14 catalollUe ahowfnll all the big winners for the eomlng season. Eapeelally recommended to your notlce-ar�
• & &

,

•
_ the Landreth's-Extra Select 8111: 80s\on Lettuce, and the famous Landreth's Red- Rock Tomato. A postal will bring you the l<atalogue by return majli

It:«:oats you nothing. Address Dept.,R., stating whether you are mar!<et or famlly'g,!rdener.
.-/,

, >_

?

JOIN THE
,SOCI.ETY OF

POSITIVE RESULTS
'FOUNDED 1784

BLOOMSD�LI: SEED rARMS, Founded 1784
'"

,D. LAN-D_�ETH SEED CO., BRISTOL. �ENNA.
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StJOS Cost $25' at L.iberal
The �peQI� is Lower When You Go Down in the Earth

BY VICTOR SCHOFFELMAYER

'p IT silos, as practical as any and the
_
"collar" at the top. Important Ieasons

, most inexpensive kind for the man have been learned by the pioneer pit
with small means, are being exten- silo builders at Liberal, chief 'of which

sively 'used by farmers and stockmen is to let an experienced masen, or con

in the vicillity of Liberal, Kan, About /crete worker do the plastering. Im-

25 underground silos, most of them 20 proper mixture of mater-ial has caused

feet deep and 15 feet in diameter and some trouble iii a "sma.ll way, but ill'

circular in shape are being built, though every case the silos are giving -a maxi

some are four-sided and only about half" mum of service. In just one instance

as deep. Several pit silos are almost 2 did the owner abandon a pit silo. -This

years old and have been giving satlsfac- one was built by' William' F. Hubbard.

tory service. Reports that these pit and was unprotected at ilie top with a

ilos were a failure brought the writer collar to prevent the rain from effect·

to Liberal for investigation. Not one
- ing the plaster and snow and ice .from

omplaint against them was heard from getting between iii and the Boil. Every
he owners and those who had but one winter large slices of the concrete caved

silo were thinking of constructing more. in and made the silo worthless. Mr.

Th Average $25
Hubbard acknowledged frankly that the

e
. ',. fault was all his and not the silo's.

,The average cost of a pit silo., ID the
Profiting b the mistakes of others,

�Itberal dl$s2t5flC•t 0lfd�bout 7t5 ftolnsb capad· O. M. Nix buht '.R collar 12 inches wide
I y was , IDC U mg cos 0 a or an d 3 f t d d th t f hi
raterials. No other silo can hope to art il

ee e,ell. aroun ,

e op 0 18

ompete with such a showing. In order p s o.
. .

o lower, the cost .farmera exchanged He. drew a cU'c�e t.he size he wanted

'ark with one another, having to pay the diameter of his Silo and the� dug a

�ly for the cement, which in a 75�ton t�ench. 3 f�et deep and 1 foot wide .a.nd
110 of the pit var\i!ty only amounted to filled It WIth concrete, He was familiar'

bout $10 or $12, according to the thick- with handling cement and had no trou

ess of the application or the size of the ble in getting the proper mixture. After

I" luMBER

ax.6

8110, Fee4era' Clab Book

this collar had 'hal'dened" he and hia=men
followed the; inside circle to 'a depth of
22 feet after which the concrete was

applied in' thin coats to the dirt walls.
,

When stock came too close to. the edge
of the silo the collar saved the rim from

crumbling. Also the concrete collar kept
t�e rains and snows from ha-ving any
effect on the top of the silo. It took
three' men just three days to dig the

12 milk cows increased their flow ""at
least a fO�rth to a third. I usually
feed about- 30 pounds of, silage a head
a day. I 'IIJ�o fed it to my horses and,
they never looked so. well before There
is no. 'cement floor in my silo and last
year I had an experience with sorgbum
which lias. set, me thinking, I had puj
the cane m the bottom of the pit and
When I reached about the middle of

/

-----';
. ; .

Another Idea from the Feeders'- Club Book

silo and the plastering took : two days, February it was sour and the cattle

The expense for materials w�s about $15. wouldn't eat it. I examined the floor

_
Here's an Example.

of the pit, thinking that the juices of
the cane had been absorbed by ,the

The best equipped pit silo is owned ground, but found that they had not
by A. G. Morell near Liberal. His was penetrated ,.more than 2 inches. I con.

built at an expense of exactly $25-- eluded to soak the floor of the. silo well
$7.50 for cement blocks with which the this year before putting in al).y'_ silage.
silo is reinforced at tll,e top and $7.50 I also will soak the walls. The only
for plasterer's hire to g't'Ve the walls a reason why some farmers near here are

three-coat application of cement and $10 slow in building pit silos is because of
for cement. He says that had he known the annual scarcity of labor about silo.
as much about pit silos as he, now does filling time. It is much easier to fill a
he could have saved at least $5 or $6 in pit silo than the overground

:' kind;
constructing' a concrete collar. before though. I am well satisfied with mine.

digging the hole in the ground. The I have no roof on it and keep it covered
concrete blocks were an after thought with straw during fall ,WI feeding time."
and wholly unnecessary, says Mr. Morell, Mr. Morell says his silage has fed
if the collar had first been put in. The from two to three times as much, stock
layers of .plaster in the Morell silo are as the dry feed would have done. He
about an inch, thick, making the total expects to dig another pit silo whef1 his

thic�ess .o.f .

the w.alls at least 3 inches. work in the fields will permit.
H�' _

says It IS folly- tv make the �aIls ,The most unusualyit silo in the Lib
thiner than �ha� If tbe concrete IS to �ral .distrtet is one DuHt by J. W. Nor.
stand the vartatlons of temperature and, ris a Methodist minister and ihe most
the rains.

. Fro.m" the -ail? to his dairy extensive dairyman in the Liberal dis
barn a: bay carrier runnm� on a steel trict. It is 36 feet long 16 feet wide

�rack carries II large 'steel n:ucket .hQI�- and '11 feet deep. It h�l�s about 100

mg a_ban.el and a haiLof, sl!age: It ,IS tons and -has given complete satisfae
drawn by 'a . horse , after It IS, filled m tion. ,It has been filled twice and the
the pit. It only �akes a few minutes for only change that Mr. Norris Would
Mr. Morell to f.in the bucket and -the make in it \liould be to. dig it deeper so.

horse' to draw It up and over to the as to get .additional pressure for the

tr?,u�hs where t�e �attle. are�f@d.. . " silage. It is the height which packs the
,

I am well sablsfied With my, pit Silo, contents of a silo and keeps' out the air.
'Mr. MOI'l!ll told the wr.iter, '''and I am -

convinced o.f· the great feeding value of The weight of silage". will average

kafir and milo silage. I fe�d about 100 about 40 pounds to. tbe cubic foot when

head of stock silage all, winter and my in the silo.



ough inspections are made by the i!l- d�lay' send an inspector to open the. shown by the guaranty, and whether' or

specters of the countries in which the stock and make an examination. not these feeds. are packed in standard-

stock is grown, Not so very many weight packages of 100 pounds gross

years ago the inspections abroad were Learn About the Feeds with the minimum net weight of 99

more land in a day than the first man, a mere farce, and the stock arriving in pounds, Certain
-

manufacturers and

bfut hel stays a gdohO? l�nlgd ways laway this state was infested with the larvae The Kansas State Agricultural College dealers. are selling feeds packed in less

rom t ie corn, an IS yie h: ar� al ways of the brown-tan moth. With the pro- Experiment station at Manhattan - has than _l3tandard-weight packages, and this

lower, He can never see w y, eit IeI'. tection of the Federal Plant Quarantine recently issued Bulletin 195, entitled weight should be carefully notedpy the

Thte tk�lol maind aimsd itn ckultivatthing co:ln Act, the introduction of the brown-tail "Analysis and Registration pf Commer- purchaser.
'

are 0 I wee s an 0 eep
: e capi -

moth, gipsy moth, and the other serious- cial Feed Stuffs,"
Thi� bulletin�will be mailed upon re

Iary attraction broken. Itl i,s a fact thaIt ly injurious insects will be reduced to This bulletin gives a brief explanation quest made to the Kansas Experim�nt

,most Kansas farmers cu ttvate mosbt Yd a minimum, and should nev�r /'gain a regarding the .present feeding stuffs-law, station, Manhattan, Kan. �"

to kill the weeds, but these are so' a foothold in. Kansas," hi h' f II d b th I' t f fi

in most Kansas fields that the surface
w IC IS 0 owe y e IS 0 rrms

Horse Buyers Ar; Bus"'_.

will be stirred all right if the weeds are
It is' unlawful for anyone t� open a registered from July 1 to September 30,

"

killd'
box, bale, crate, or package of Imported 1913. Under each firm is given-the list ' Horse buyers and dealers have been

IP�rhaps the most important thing In" nurs,:ry stock sh,ipped into Kansas, be- of all feeds registered, together with the doing a big business in north .eentral

_ tl Itiv tion of surface planted corn
fore It has �een �nspected by one of the guaranteed analysis and the minimum Kansas during the "past, winter, !!Car.l;ely

,

Ie cu a
.

1 fi 'kin duly authorized Inspectors of the state. net weight Qf the package. By consult- a day passing but-what one or more have

BIS ttho tdlO a godod. JOdb ttl ie 1fSt.-" or gIl' It is the duty of the one who receives ing this bulletin, manufacturers, dealers, visited the towns of this section. The

o 11) wee s an ie corn· aresma, d t
"

h t f d t f M d hi
-

d t thr
-

ttl' t' d it th f
. sibl the stock to notify the state entomol-.. or consumers can e ermme w a ee sown 0 un en sIPPEl ou nree cars

�o p:�� j:i :: d:ePlye�: ;�eu I���� �n: ogist of Ilis district, wlto will without are registered, their composition as of mules on one day recently.

the corn roots will not be injured. As

the weeds are small and not well estab

lished, they are easily -killedj proper
cultivation at this time will save some

expensive hoeing later, Stir the soil

just as close to the little corn plants. on
.this cultivation as you can; go slow and

clean out the weeds:
- ,

Cultivate just a little farther away

from the corn every time after this, for
the development of the corn roots be

gins promptly. The shovels should

gradually be raised, also, or the roots

will be pruned materially, and the
drouth resisting ability of the corn will

be injured to just that extent, We have

passed the time in Kansas, fortunately,
when we can afford to rip out a lot of

corn roots, for corn is too valuable.

'Cultivate corn just as long as it needs

it, How long is that? It is until weU

alone in the tasseling stage, and until

the �orn roots are well established, and

the plants are large enough to shade

the soil well. Many Kansas farmers

have queer systems of corn plowing j
some men cultivate the crop until the

Fourth of July, and under no condition

can you get them in the fields after

- tbat, Other men plow the corn five

times and then quit, no matter how

small it may be, Still another class of

slnners in the prairie hay sections of

southeastern Kansas cultivate corn until

about the last week in June or the first

week in July, and then they quit to go

to the prairie hay camps, no matter in

what condition. the coru is left, Kansas

1IRs passed away from the time when

these queer systems pay.
Another thing that we must get past

in Kansas is the belief that some certain

'kind of a cultivator is the best and only
kind. That is all rot, of course. There

is' a place -in Kansas for shovel, 'disk and

surface cultivators, and one usually can

do the best work if he has more than

one kind, When a young man is start

ing out -in the farming game, however,
and he wishes to buy but one cultivator

at the start, he usually would do well

to buy a shovel cultivator, for it is more

adapted for �lse all through the season

thaI. either a disR: or a surface machine,

It does not pay to quit cultivating
corn' when it.is too large to go over

with the large tools j the best plan is to

ta'lie one horse and a' small cultivator

and get into it. It is hot work on hoth

the man and the horse, but it usually
·pays well, The demands of th,e c,om
plant on the soil for water at tillS time

are great, and it is imporbant that the

supply in the soil, should be conserved,

If the surface of the ground is stirred

the capillary attraction between the air

and the water ill' the soil will be broken,
and the loss of this water will be much

reduced.
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World's Best Corn to Kansas
(Continued rrom Page 7,)

To Guard Against' the 'Pests

All Kansas nurseries were examined

carefully last year by the entomology
department .of the Kansas Agricultural
college, and were found to be entirely
free from San Jose scale" and seriously
injurious plant diseases, A.\
This department, which is in charge

of G. A. Dean,- professor of entomol

ogy, also examined all nursery stock

shipped into Kansas from abroad, ac

complished It great deal in the location

and suppression of the San Jose scale

i�l orchards of the state, and did or

chard demonstration work. In addition

t.9 this, much work was done against
the chinch bug, grasshopper, Hessian

fIr, and' other staple crop insects,

"Inspection of the -i 111ported stock

failed to reveal a single seriously in

,Junous insect," said Professor Dean.

"This shows that more careful and thor-

-THE FARMERS -MAIL' AND, BREEZE :N.Ian
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Their New Home. and Their New Jefferv

I90KS like a fine start, doesn't it? Fine little modern house, hiE barns

-all up-to-date; latest kind ,of concrete silo. �.

These young folks have the right idea. Everything practical, everything comforts

ble and nice-looking, No frills. This youngman has spent his money carefully-spent

it r-ight. He's laid out his savings so as to give his bride the best he can.
'

And this is the biggest moment ,in his life. He's giv
ing her two surprises-1:he lovely little home she's see

ing for the first time, and their new Jeffery four.

and drive shafts. He went to one of the big showl and
got the facts from experts. He learned that 7,000 ofth�se
cars were sold within 90 days. This has been a Jeffery
-year and he has-found plenty of men who are enthusi

It's hard to tell which he's proudest -of - his farm or astic over the first high-grade car sold at a moderate price.
his automobile. Do you wonder? Look a,Ltllis car

he's bought-for $1550. Look at its lines. the style, the .

Nor has h. forgotten comfort. He doesn'tpr9po� to

class.
.

Noone has ever before been able to buy a car- have hi. girl jostled around in a cheap, small car: He

that made an appearance like this at such a price. proved, <;Iut Jeffery comfort before hewould consider the
- proposltlon fdr a rnmute,

But a young man of the common sense of this one , .

-

-

•
.

doesn't buy for looks alone, Not much. He's found
This IS the type of '?len who are buY_Ing Jeffery can.

out all about the Jeffery. Like lots of other fellows, �e hard-headed provld.e�s•.�he men �ho are D<;I,t.de.
he's been automobile-wise long before he-had the price

ceived �y flalhy general.lues In automobile adver.l:lBI.nl;t;

6f his first car.
who believe a car hall h�gh-g�ade quahty only when It IS
proven; who study specificarions, That's why we�put

imported annular ball bearings, Spicer universals, ,1)a·
....'

ler leatlier couplings, U ·S-L starters, Warner auto
ters and Vanadium steel axles and drive shafts into:
cars. We knew we must first win the endorse�eni�>'
practical garage men, jnechanics and expert chal!"eJ,
and the� the careful buyers. 'X0u should look ,�,,(
these things yourself before buymg a, car. ,,' _.{�

The dealers and the garage men in the nearest big town
are good friends of his; he's he-ard them talk. They've
told him about the Jeffery motor. They've shown him

how this' high-speed, .high-efficiency engine develops
power without weightand the consequent expense of gas,

oil and tires. They've pointed out the strength and relia

bility obtained by the use of Vanadium steel in the axles
I'.�

Jeffery Six:
Two Passenger Six ..

, F,ive Passenger ,�Jx
SIX Paaseng�r- Six

Jeffery Four

Two Passenger Four
Five Passenger Four
Two Passenger All-Weather Car

$1550
1550
1950

$22�0
2250
2300
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Let tltem teU you in their own words about this Silo with the

_
Siro.., Touah, Heavily Reinforced Metal Wall-.-that CAN
NOT Crack, Shrink, Dry Out or Crumble-that .s Absolutely
Air' T.ight, Moisture .and Silage 'Proof-Trouble P�oof

Wiad &.,td Drouth Proof. ,LEARN WHY IT IS THAT ,THIS IS

,THE SIILO CHOS,EN BY
MEN OF EXPERI'ENCE'

RecoMMended 8y Best Experiment
Station Tests '

.

Makes 10 to 15 per, cent more feed than B.ny other

type of 91�o, by labor&tory and fIeld tests. .None

s'l>Dlljld a.round w&lIs or .doora. No. lOBS. No da.nger.
1fIo wwte. B. F. liowar.d, Cottonwood Falls, K'!-p .•
says: "Fed evecy pound right down to the 1I00r.

EichfV.ars in, U.e-I.v.r Once Failld
No trouble to mamtatn, no annoyance, no continual

&,ttentlon, NO RISK. bnpervlous to air, water or

silage juloes. 'No hoopa to tighten. No staves to

�hrlnk. No guy rods or cables. St ..nds summer and

winter s·tron&. sate a.nd secure. .

FIVE YEAKS' ABS0LtJT� GUARANTEE. FIVE

YEAK PAID-UP INSURAN()E POLI()Y against ()y

elonea, WlndstonBS and Tornadoes, 'GIVEN WITH THE

• S1L�.

Easy to Erect--Shl.pped Complete
Including Tools

Ready-built Interchangeable sections. No cutting or,

tittlng. Bolted together flange to flange with 8qUare�
head bolts, No rivets. No holes through silo wall.

Heavy double flange, all around each sectt'on forms

horizontal and vertical reinforcement proof against

all strains and big_pressure of sweating silage. Abso-

lutely rigid against wind,
'

Capaclly Inereallld al Desired, at lny Time
Iilhlpped all complete, Including chute, ladder.

swing-hInge air-tight metal doors, top bracIng
and tools. All material,' bolts, cement for t�'

jolnta, palnt-everythlng but tke foundation •

Send Us A Post Card For This B'lg New Book Today
Sa.y "Send me your SHo Book." We eend it right away, FREE. Get all the Facts. Learn :

why men who have used all other types of Silos have abandoned them for the PERFECTION •
.,p;,

Put Up a Siio Tlris Year Sure, 'but first learn all about this time-tested Silo th�t has never

£a.�led. We deal direct. We appoint no. agents. We have no. .dealers, We have Just one fac

t9ry price en eAc'll size-ever 100 different sizes. WRITE US TODAY. Get the 'Book. -Address

PE'RFECTION METAL SlLO COMPANY
2011 Jderaon Avenue TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Original and Sole iM'anufacturers. Largest Metal Sil!! Factery in the Werld. Forty Yearsl'

- Experience in Metal'Werk.
, '

.
-

,
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FARM'ERS
Adver�lsement8 will be Inserted' In this department tor 6 cents a word 'each Insertion tor one, two or thnee l!lsertlona... Four_ or _ more Insertions 4% cents a word

each Insertion. Remittances should preferably be by pOBtottlce money ord�r. All advertisements are set In ._unlform' style." �o display type or Illustratlons- admitted "un-"

der any -ctrcumatances. E�ch number or Initial counts· as -one word. 'Guaran�eed olrculatlon ovet 10.,000 oopies weekly. The rate Is Tery low tQr the large olrcillatlon

ottered. Farzpers1ilall and Breeze Is th greatest olasslfled advertlslns medium In the farm pa.per {Ield. It oarrles �h. most olasslfled advertislns because It slves the

best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity. tor seiling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nUf,sery goods, for renUns a farm; tor seourln" help or a III\_uation. eto., -eto. '

Write for proof that it pays. Everybody reads these little'.ads. Try a ola,.lfled for results.
,
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RELIABLE POULTRY DEALERS

PURE BRED BARRED ROCm EGGS $1.00 BUFF ROCm EGGS FROM NUGGET

per setting. Rob�rt Horst. Holyrood, Kan.
-

strain, heavy layers, prize winners, 16
$1.60; 30 U.50. Order' early. Abram Troup,

BUFF 'ROCKS. HIGH SCORING. -EGGS. Logan. Kansas.

pens or range. Mrs. Lloyd Clark. Hazelton. I-F-Y-O-U-W-A-N-T-E-G-G-S-T-O-H-A-T-'-C-H-B-A-R-R-E-D
Kan. Rocks of first quality plac'e' your order

CIR-
with me. Price reasonable. F. Mo(Jormack,

Hill,
Morrowvlfle. Kan.

'

BUFF ROCK EGGS. PEN' $3.60; RANGE
$2.00 per 15. $8.00 per 100. Baby chickS

,�OO I per 12, $10 per 60. Mrs. eorS;1 E.

P�lang, Wetmore, _Kan. "

R. ·C. RED EGGS, REDS-BRED TO LAY,
75c (setting); ".00 (100). Charles Sigle,

OPFER'S WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED Lucas. Kan.
Rocks. 103 premiums. Eggs 16 $1.00; 100 ----------,;;_--------

$6.00. Pens $3.00 and $6.00 per 16. W. LARGE, BRILLIANT R. c. REba, PRIZE

Opfer. Clay Center, Kan.· winner", Eggs 16 U.OO. l.L Jackson.

GREA T BIG BARRED PLYMOUTH Brewster, Kan.
#

Rocks. Leaflet tree. M. O. Culver, King BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS� EXCLU-· ----------------".---

City. Mo. sively. 13 yrs. careful breeding. Strong. ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS ".00 PER 100.

healthy winter layers. Eggs 15 for U. Satisfaction gauranteed. .Ii:; N. Peterson,
W. N. Magill, Mayfield, Kan. Watervllle. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNERS.
Laying strain. $1.60 per setting. E._ G.

Cole, Garden City. �an.

,PLYMOUTH BOO�

;BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. WRITE' ME TO
day. Wllliam A. Hess•.Huml!l'ldt. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. SEND FOR MAT

Ing list. Ed. Morgenstern._ ,Oakley. Kan.

-RINGLET BARRED ROCm EGGS,
cular tree. M. Ir.' Stamper. Clifton

Mo.

FOR SALE-BUFF ROCm COCKERELS
$2.50 each. M. Eo Stevens, Humb'oldt,

Kan.

�ARRED ROCm EGGS, THOROUGHBRED,
85c to $1.00 16. H. H. UnrUh, Hillsboro,

Kansas.
'

'WHITE ROCm COCKERELS AT $1.50 AND
$1.00 to close out. W•.J. Lewis. Lock Box

. 153. Lebo. Kan.

PARTRID G m ROC m S-NOFTZGER
,strain. Eggs now. WilHam A. Hess,
Humboldt••Kan.

"RINGLET" BARRED ROCKS
sively. 16 eggs $1.60; 100 $6.00.

Shuff, PleTna, Kan.

BHODE ISLAND BED� BHODB JSL.Um BEDS.
.

C�-H""A-M-P"""IO�N"""'�B-A�R-R"""E""D�R�O-C�K"""'S-."""1
...
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.....

1
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p,.....R
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m,.: --"it."""'....C.........R�E�D�E
...

G-G-S�....C�H-E-A
...

P-.""'
....

G........D
....• ....�,.,·WI,..,......"...L-,.· ROSE COMB REDS. FIFTY PU�S:

miums, Eggs, yards 1I 2, $2.60 15. Rll.nge .

__I_e_ms,_�In_m_a...;J;I_._K_�_n_. .,....__..;..": InclUding Kanaaa'State Showa; 'Pen Ug.
U 16, f1 100. Mrs. Chr s Bearman. Ottawa, •

U.OO per' -15. Range ...50.....per·l06. Free

Kan. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. VICTOR catalog. Stover &: Kyer..' Fred,ouJa. �
- Farm, L;awrence, Neb.

WHITE ROCKS. HIGH SCORING. FISHEL ------ ROSE COMBED RHODE ISLAND REDS.
. strain. Free range• .Eggs 15 $1.50. 50 $3. SINGLE COMB RED EGGS•. 15 76c, 100 Eggs for hatcli.ing. Write for-free matlne
100 ,5. Mrs. A. H. Klepper. Muscatine. ".50. ,Lorenzo Reed, KanopOlis. Kan. list, and speolal induoement for ea.r.ly or.

IOWa. R. R.I.
.

'
.

ders. F. B. Severance, Lliat SprlnBll. 'K&D. .

S. C.
�

RED COCKERELS. RIPKSECKER
strain. Gllrtrude Haynes• ..Meriden. Kan. ROSE COMB REDS. EdGS U.OO· TO rso

._ setting. Chicks. Winners America. Royal,
SINGLE CQMB RED EGGS 15 $1.00. 100 Kansas State Fair. State Show. Oklahoma

�5.00 •. Royal ·Yeoman. Lawrence. Kan. '�t:�� Fair. Raymond Baldwin. (llollwaT.

REDS-BOTH COMBS. EGGS $1.00 PER

15, ,3.60 per 100. Earl Davis. Otego. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCl{S. BEAU- ROSE COMB RED EGGS. GOOD, 17 $1.00,
ties. Eggs for hatching. $2.00 for 15; 100 U.OO. Ida Harris. Ilaw,rence. Kan••

$5,00 tor 50, $8.00 for. 100. Mrs. Elmer R. 5.

Lane, Burllngton, Kan.
--------------------

SEARL'S ROYAL REDS. _PRIZE 'WIN

ONE STANDARD SETTING WHITE PLY·· - ners. �Cockerels and eggs. Lulu H. S�a.rl,.
mouth .Rock eggs. ·WIlI replace every·egg Caney, Kan.

-

of same not hatching free. $2.50 postpaid.
Box 43, Brazllton, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOOKS.

EXCLU
Frances PURE BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.

Heayy laying strain, no inbreeding; eggs
15 $1.00. 80 $1.75. 100 $5.00. W. 'C. Shafter,
Burlington, Kan.. R. No.6.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCm E·GGS. ·SU·

perlor quallty. Davis Brothers. Lincoln,
Nebraska.

PUllE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS 15- $1.00,
4'5 U.25; 100 -c,$4.00. Mrs. Perry· M)(ers,

Fredonia, �an.
BUFF ROCKS. "GOLD COIN STRAIN."

Eggs for hatchlng� Rufus S. White.
Sapulpa, Okla.

THOROUGHBRE-D BARRED 'PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs $I for 15. $6 100'•. L. Thomas,

Wetmore, Kan. s-

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM' CHOIOE STOCm.
No culls. 30 eggs $1.50. Mrs. E. C. HickS,

Columbus, Kan.

UTILITY BUFF ROCK EGGS .$2 PER SET-
. ttng ; $10 per hundred. Mrs. William

Small, Wllson, Ken.
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SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAm> RJIIl)s.
Blue ribbon winners a.t the largest' aho},..

in U. S.. Eight grand' pens mated.. Egga
guaranteed to hatch. Wm. Tallant, Ed-
mond. 01<1&.

.

-: -'..�.'
SINGLE' COMB RElDS. WON FOUR
firsts, three aeconds.r'one third •. our ·count)"

fair. Eggs first pen U.60. Seoond- 11.50 Ii.
Com)llned $6.00 100. Great va.lue8. D. &
Welch, 1l{acksvlll.e. Kan. .

.

�

"JIM'S EYENeRED" ROSE COMB RHODD
Island Reds. Sh0w.ed a.t three shows ID

1913 and never lost �"flrst. Eggs pen 1
$3.00'.. Pen 2 $2.00'. Utlllty U.OO.' Jim' the
Dutch Druggist. Kensington. Kan. ','

EGGS FOR HATCHING. S. C. RHODD
Island Reds. Rlcksecker strain. Wlnnera

at State. Poultry Show 1918.' EgglI tZL-fa and
'5 a setting. $16 for 60. Mra. N. A. B.OD-
tecou, �arr:v Road; GashJand. Mo. .

RHO:QE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMB&
Eleventh year of sending out guaranteed

t�llty and safe arrival low priced egga
considering quality ,of stock. Matins, IlBt
free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrenc�, Kani "",-. _

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Winners' at the leading showl! In 'the West.

Greatest layers In exlstenoe. Egg's for hatch
Ing•• Prices reasonable.· Write for. ··prlces.
Earl D.· Rohrer, Osawatomle. K�D. .'

ROSE' COMB REDS, WON FIRST I;'EN
state show Wichita 1914. Eggs from thl.

pen $5.00. 2 cock won • $3.00. '3 $2.00.
Utility $1.00 for 16. Incubator $5.00 per' 100.
Get mating 1)st. RU'!ly Morrl,!, Rosalia, Kan.

ROSE C. R. L RED. LARGE BONED.
heavy layers. ..

Red' ,�eather str�.In. Low
fltllng, slfapely .eomba; long bodies; brW·
llant red, rich under color; Egg.. 16 11.25;
30. t2.25; 50 $3.76; 100 $7. From selected,
choicely bred stock only. Mrs. G. W. Berry,
R. 1. ·Topeka. Kan.

IND
PI

All
City

FA'
$1

H.
G. '

JUNGLE COMB RED EGGS 15 $1.0'0'; 100
$5.00. Augu�ta Ford. L!)s� Springs, Ka;n.

FINE .RHODE ISLAND COCKERELS $1.00·
and $1.50. -Mrs. F. A. McGuire, Paradise.

Kan.
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NlilOSHO POULTRY YARDS. ROSE COMB

BAR:Rl;JD ROCKS. BRADLEY'S HEAVY Reds. Price of eggs reasonable. J. W.

laying strain. 15 uUllty eggs $1.50, 10'0' Swartz! AmeriCUS, Kan.
$5.00. Choice pens $2:50 and $8.0.0 setUn••
Mrs. S. M. Thompson, BirmIngham. Iowa.

PURE BARRED ROCKS EX.CLUSIVELY.
Fifteen :\Cears' succesarul experience. Eggs

$1.0'0 15, $5.00 100. Safe arrival guaranteed.
GJendale Farm, C. E. Romary, Prop., Oll;vet.
Kan.

WHITE _PLYM:OUTH ROCKS. TWO DOZEN
big fancy snow white hens and pullets

for sale at $24.0'0 'per dozen. Chas. C. Fair.
Sharon, Kan. Orlglnat.or of Ivory strain
White Rocks.

THOMPSON STRAIN "RINGLET" BARRED
Rocks. splendid winter layers; payers,

finely marked. Egg's, fifteen, dollar; fifty.
three dollars; hundred, five dollars. Tracy's,
Conway Springs, Kan.

WHITE ROOKS. FARM RANGE EGGS
15 75 cents, 100' $3.00. H' r. Rlchte'r FULL BLOOD BARRED ROCKS. FLOCm

R. 3, Hillsboro, Kan.
.• 'headed by cocl<er�ls bred by Madison

_____________
----- Square Garden winners. Farm raised. Eggs

WHITE ROCKS. FINE STbcI{' EGGS 16 15 $1.25, 30 U.OO, 10'0 $5.00. Mrs. oJohn

75c, 45 $1.55. Add�ess G. Schmidt, R. D. Yowell, Route 4, McPherson, Kan.

No. I, Goessel. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZEWIN
ning stock-Both maUnga-$1.5g and

. $2.50' per 16 from peons. $5.0'0 per 100 from
BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE -WIN- range. Baby chlx $2.50 per doz. Seventeen
ners $1.50, $2,0'0 per 15, $6.00' per 100. E. years' carefu·1 breeding. Satisfaction gunr-

'L. Stephen�, Garden City, Kan. anteed. Mrs. F. D. Brewer, Fredonia, Kan.

���E p�.t.R��D d�R�I�OE�PfO; �lo �tJt
IlIIrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, PRICE REASON
able, cOnc!derlng quallty. Write Milton

Deihl, Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS,
15 $1.25; 50 $2.75; 100 $5.00. Mrs. Fra.nk

Poj.oell. Buffalo, Kan.

CHOICE
.

BARRED ROem EGGS $4.00
hundred. 12 yrs. breeding. Mrs:' W. J.

McCune, Sharon, Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCm EGGS. FROM
ten pound hens, and -twe.lve pound oocl<s.

'A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan�

BARRED ROCK EGGS. YARDS, 16 $2.00,
80 $3.50. Farm range. 100, ,6.0'0. _.E.

Leighton, Effingham, Kan. '.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS.

and range eggs. Mating list free.
C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

tBIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD
laying strain. .76 per 15; $4.00 100. Mr�,

George L. Fink, Eddy. Okla.

WHI-TE' ROCK EGGS, SELECTED STOCK,
$1.00 per 16; flock 60c per 16. -Mrs.

Bertha Schmitt, Valley Center, Kan.

P..URE WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS; FINE
layers. Eggs $1.00 per 16, $4.5.0 per 100.

Mrs. R. 'Challl\ns, R. 1, Newton. Kan.

DARK. RICH, R. C.
_
REDS. UTILITY

stock. Best winter layers. $1.00' Betting,
$5.0'0 100. Mrs. Walter Shepherd. Wood

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, THOMP- wnl'd, Okla.

son Ringlet Stl'ain. Some bil'ds direct --------------------

from E. B. Thompsol) of New York. Pen RIENIETS" RESPLENDENT RICJ{ RED,

eggs $2.00' to $3.00 for 15.� Utility eggs, 15 Royal Reds, reap renown. Rose Combed.

for $1.26 01' 50 for $3.50 Or 100 for $6'.00'. Eggs. Chlx. Mrs. Abbie Rlenlets, PrA.tt,

C1.rculitrs free. A. F. Siefker, Defiance, Mo. Knit.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS TO-
peka, Manhattan, Clay Center. Denver.

Cockerels $3.00 and up...Eggs '15. $8.00; 30,
$6.00; 15, $1.25; 60, $4.0'0; 10'0, $6.00. Mrs.
.D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. BUY PRIZE WIN-
ning stock. Our birds WOn 8 firsts at

Hutchinson and Wichita. Pi!n eggs $3 and
$5 per 15. Utility $4 per 100. Descriptive
clrcula�. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

"SILVER-BAR" BARRED ROCKS WON
blue ribbons Wichita, Okrahoma City,

Enid and other. big shows•. Eggs from win
ning birds $1.:50 uP. Satisfaction guaranteed.
VI'rlte for miltlng list. L. Meek, Mulhall,
Okla.

.

PEN
Mrs.

WHITE ROCKS; PURE WHITE, BIG
boned, farm raised. ·Baby chicks 15c

apiece for 60' or 100; 200 apiece by the doz.

Eggs $1.0'0' for 16. $2.50 for '60, $6.00 tor
hundred. Good' laying strain. P.rlze winners.
Mrs. Ben MlIIer, , Newton, Kiln.

1II1NORCAS.
------�---�--.-----�.

SI·NGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS
$2.00 15. A. L. Liston, Garden City, Kan.

BAKER'S BARRED ROCKS. SPLENDID

10'��y��v. PJ�k�;.',e c���atyW�pn�5g�,l.j{aJ.6.00 SIeNgGgLsE$_".C2o-O.l\IB BLAOK MINORCAS. 30'
, Sarah Peters, Nashville. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS: EXHIBITION
: and utlllty bred. Heavy layers; Winners S. C. WHIT'E MINORC:A.S. PURE BRED.

at largest snows. A. G. Hammond, Vlnlnnd, Eggs, $2 for 15 .. A. Goodwyn, MinneapOliS,
Kan. •

Kan.- . ....-

WHITE ROCKS . EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS
from three matlngs, large vigorous stocl,

·havlng plenty of range. Eight prizes Sum·
ner Co. show; nine prizes Wichita statfl

show. Yard one $3.00 ,per 16; yard two,
$2.00 per 15; yard 3 $1.50 per 16. F�ank
Lott, Danvllle, Kan.

MAMlIW'rH SNOW WHITE ROCKS. THE S. C. WHITE' MIN0RCAS. mGGS $1.50'
kind that satisfy. Eggs for hatching now. pel' 15.' Mrs. John "Sheets. Burlington,

kl���lar free. Charles Vorles, Wathena, I{_�a�'_'._�---__ ....::.___=__ _' _

ROSE COl"rn' BLACK MINORCA
'

·EGGS.
-PURE BARRED ROCKS. FARM RANGE. Pen' $2.50. Range $1.50 pel' 15. Mrs. Olive

.

. excellent. hatches. Eggs �5' $1:.00.' 100 Hollingsworth, .Mound City, Kan. ..

U.OO. Mrs. Ja-r;nes G. Tawney, Princeton,
Kan.

."

s. C. BLACK MINQROAS WITH SIZE AND
quality' guarante.ed. Eggs per setting

$1.50 .. _.W. F. l!'ulton; Wat�I'\:ll1e. Knn. ...'

S. C. WHITE MINORCAS, ·TEETZ STRAIN,
none better. Rose Comb Rhode Island

White, Excelsior straIn, the best. Eggs...for
sale. A. __JIIan ley, Cottonw�d Falls. '·Kan.

'

, .

EG(
DE

Mrs.
s, C. RHODE ISLAND REDS, EGdS $3.60
per 100, $1.26 per 80. Mrs. Rosa Janzen,

Geneseo. Kan.. R. No.3.

RO.sE COMB RED EGGS, FIFTEEN FOR
$1 postpaid U per hundred. t. o. b. ·Mrs.

Jas. Shoemaker. Narka. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, EXCLUSIVELY. BEAN
strain. Eggs, $I setting. .Mrs. Chancey

Simmons, Route 3, Erie. Kansas.'
-

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Eggs for hatching $1 per 15, $4.50 per EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM FARM

109. Mrs. A. Acheson, Palco, Kan.· range Rose Comb Rhode .Island Reds ex-

clusively. Oue flock Is healthy and, vigop
DARK RIGH RED ·R. ,(!:OMB REDS. EGGS. ous: our eggs were almost 100 fer cent

16 $1:00; 60 $.2.50. High class stock. Nora fertile last year. ,6 per 100 or $ per 15

Luthye, North Topel,a, Kan., Rt. 6. "eggs. Day 'Old chloks 20c each. Order from

THOROUGH.BRED SINGLE COMB R. I. ��!:a.ad. J. B. Helsel. Route 6, �r!nneJ.l;
Red eggs $1.00 per 16. $5.00 100. Mrs.

Clara Helm, Route 8, Topeka, Kan. ROSE COMB' RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
------------__ ......:_ _'__ ,.._J -6 grand pens mated to rooster. costlria
ROSE COMB nEDS. EGGS' FROM CHOIClll from $10.00 to ,$36.0'0 .each that .have mape,
pens $2 $1.50, $1 per 15; $.i.50 per 100. size and color. '15 eggs $2.50; 30 eggs ".0.0

Mrs Alice Cllnkenbeard Wetmore Kan and 50 eggs '6.00. Good range flock. 10
• ,.. :... eggs $2.00; 60 egg" $8.0'0; 100 eggs $6.00 and

S.· C. REDS. THOROUGHBRED. GOOD 200' eggs $9.60'. Send for tree oatalog. W. R.

laying strain. Eggs $1.00 16, $2.50' 60'. Huston, AII\erlcus, Kan. ,-'

$5.00 100. J. W. ".Wllllams, Olivet, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGqS.
-

FIFTEEN $1.
Htindred $5. ChoJ.ce birds. Fertile eggs.

Mrs. Arthur Jaeke, Pavynee City, Neb.
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LANGSIIANS.

WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS ,UO PER- le
post paid. WIn. Wlschmeler. Mayetta.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS FROM Kan.-

free range floclt $1.00 pel; setting, $6.00
--------------------

per 100':- O. M. Lewis, Holslng�on, Kan. B�t.�� $ttr��t� J��:\olt:.C��R
EXTRA FINE ROSE COMB REDS. COCK- Kan.

erels $2 to $6.00. Eggs 15 $1.0'0, 100
$6.0'0. ¥rs. Charles -Joss, Topeka, Kan.

EGGS�IBLEY AND BEAN STRAIN
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds. Mating

list free. S. W. VI'heeland, Holton, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE .LANGSHAN HENS;
pullets, cockerels. Mrs. Geo. McLain,

Lane, U'an.

TENNEHOLM LAN(lSHANS. BIG. BLACB!.
.

beau tlful. Eggs $1.60 per 16, $2.110 per 30.

ROSE COMB' RHODE ISLAND REDS. Mrs. E. S. MYl!rs, Chanute, Kan.
-

.

Prize .wlnnlng birds. Eggs $1.50 to $3.00
per 16,•. Mrs. G. V. 'Klmball, Kiowa, Kan. HIGH SCORING BLACm LANGSHANS.

Eggs H;OO per hundred. 51.00 per 16.
'CHOICE ROSE COMB REDS, FARM Martha Haynes. Grl!ontvllle, K1l1l.

range, 45 eggs $2:00, loll $4.00. During
season. -Mrs. G. C. Talbott, Onaga. Kan .

HI
,

REI
K LUS M IRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANG
shans. Eggs from .oholc8 matlngs. Write

tor prices. Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.

FINEST BRJilD BUFF AND BLACm':LAN'if
shans. For stock and eggs write J. A.

Lovette, Poultry... Judge., Mullinville, Kan;'-

s.
i

Gl'

BLACK LANGSHAN EGOS FROM HIOB
sco,lng .wInter layers, ,1.00 per 16 .or '-'1;'1I1

per 100. Geo. W'. Shearer, L�wrence!,B:an'::i:':
BLACK -LANGSHANS. 1ST PRIZE F.'
eratiOn eggs 15 �$2.50, 30 U.50.,· R

eggs 15 $1.00, 100 $6. Mary McCau'!;'
City, Kan.

...

LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY
Reds. Cocker"els $1 and $2 each. Eggs

seven dollars hundred, .prepald. Sadie Lunce-
ford, MaPleto,!! Kap. •

ROSE COMB ·REDS.: THREE PENS OF
big husley fine. colored birds. Eggs $2.00

per setting. Fertility guaranteed. Fred T.
Nye, Leavenworth, Kan.

MOIJ'TLj.:D ,.AN,CONAS. !!lGqS.15 't,06.�·
. $5.00. M. Hampton, Bronson, Ka·n.

EGGS FROM UNDEFEATED' AlfCO"
,$t.OQ; 100, ,p.OO. Lucie 'House,::�

Kall·



KELLlllRSTRASS WHIT E ORPINGTON FIN,E S. c. WiWrE 'LJD<»IOltNs. ALlDX C8:010m 'SIN:9.LE CQlIIB BROWN" LEG-

"eg&'8 16, U..60 PostpaId. ChIs 'lI60 ·eaoli. Spolig. Ohanute. Ka::a,
.

, - horJl eggs. U.OG Ihundred. Baby�.chl:it 11:'
H1I1crest, � Altoona. Kan. centa. Breeder for J6 years. P. �. Cole.-

.
'R. C. B. LEGBiO�S. EGGS n' ·n.oo, !lGG' SharoD. Kan.

'

THOROUGHBRED S. �€. BUFtI' ORPING- ,5 • .0.0. Geo. J,OUiX. Soott CIty. Kan. EG'G ..... RIIl STRAIN'S, VlG"'ROUS RANG":'
ton eggs ,]:;00 tor 18; $6.00 per hundred.

.,....." ..

J. A. BlunV. Sta. 'A. WIchIta. Kan. "
I:SINGLE (;JOMB 'BUFF L'JDGHORN ,mGGS, •

raIsed SIngle Comb' WhIte' Leghorn ,r;ga�.�_'
1Il $'l.00. L 111. Fanla Agency Mo .1.0.0 'per 15 $5.0.0 per hundred. W= ......

S.-C. BUFF ORPINGTON 'HENS AND PUL-
-,

• •• - well. Alva. Okla. '�

lets. Eggs for hatchtng. Send for mating PURL S. ·C. W. LEGHORN ,EGGS 16 ,1 . .00. DORR'S PRIZE ROSE, COMB WBI!l'B'

'JIst. Frank FIsher. Wilson. Kan. \ 100 $3 . .0.0. J. L. Young. Haddam. ·Kan. �I' Leghorns won 65 �Ibbons and sllver.m�dll.l.

WHITE ORPING'l10N EGGS FROM, KEL- PUR-El S. C. BRQWN LEGHORN EGGS $3
Eggs-U.OO per J.6. ,4.5.0 per 1.0.0. A. 'G. Dorr.. ,

lerstrass $30 mating stock. $1.26 per 15. per hundred. Mrs� A. A'1lderson. Green-
Osage CUy. Kan.

Maud E. Lund ln, Columbus. Kan. le�af, Kan. _
LA�EST THING. GREAT ENGL'ISH LA'Y-'
Ing straIn' of SIngle Comb WhIte Leg- .

16 VIGOROUS FULL GROWN PURE BRED FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. horns. - Egg catalogue free. Mary CUlver.

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. WhIte Or.plngton cockerels. PrIce $1.5.0 to - Eggs, 'chlc!<s. Armstrong Leghorn Range. KIng CIty, Mo., R. 1.

White eggs. 18 $1.00. 5.0 fa·5G. Eva Neal,. $8.00. Wm. BiJ1ups. Pawnee Rock, Kan. Arthur, Mo. . C'HOICE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.

Climax, Kan.
- from Neb. Sta1e Sho,w: prIze wInners �t

FA,"",T
'

AN ....
· WHIT'E INDIAN RUN.",ER

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 16 $1..00, 1.0.0 SI�GLE COMB W.llITE LEGHORN EGGS 15c per 16 or U.GG per 100. C. v. Dolighui.-

..,.. '" .� $5.00. Good layers, and fa�m range. Mrs. 15 $1.00, 1.0.0 $6.00. Royal Yeoman. Law- Tecumseh, Neb..
.

E.f�f:sShu�1.g�lbV��. $�.;�.: U U.25. Mrs. 'S.-W-. 'Hellman, Pleasanton; Kan. 1'1'ence. Kan. I'S. C,. BROWN LEGHORNS, IF YOU W�N'l"

---__-=-
----'------ ROSE COM-B JilUFF .ORPING.TONS. BEsrr FINE SINGLE COMB' 'WHITE LEGHoRN the-best.',glve me your order. Both mat-

EGGS-FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. wInter layers. Eggs 15 $1.50, SO $2.60. 100' eggs. $1 per 16.' W. W••Roberts, Le'bo. IIJ�gs. ,Females scorIng P5%. cockerels 9t-�.·

State Show C'\"ltlyn.!lers. Ca1:alogue free. Mary $6.00. Fa.onle Renzenberger. G1'eeley. Kan. .
Kansas. ; G. F. Koch. Jr., -EllInwood. Kan.

Culnr. KIng Mo.
' BARReN"S LEGHeRN·S. IMPORIl'ED SIS-

PURE BRED WHITE ORPING.TONS. SINGLE AND ROSE COMB WHITE' L'EG- ters and br.othel's o'f Mo. egg contest win-

DUCKS. EGGS' Eggs two dollars. per setting. Phone 216 horns. Bred-to-Iay, A. L. Buchanan. Un- ners. QuaUty White Runners, Mating 11st.
Waters Poultry VIola. Address ,Mrs. Henry Kl'ele, Annesa, coIn, KIan. free. Jas. R. Snyder, BOil< M, Frazer, Mo.

�an.
..

,PURE SINGLE COMB BRaWN ,LEG:HOitN- PURE BRED SINOLE COM.B WHIT.E 'LE�

BUFF QRf-lNGl'ONS. A FlEW GOOD CKLS.· .," eggs $S.OO 1.0.0. Mrs. HeDl'Y 'Wohler, H1I1a-' horns. Wyckoff, cockerels, plated tet

left yet. Get my mating list, ready Feb .. boro, Kan.
Frantz hens and pullets. Eggs, 15 $1 • .00;

15. I can please you. August Petersen,
1.0.0 U.OO. Adolph Berg, Mc-P,herson, Kan.

Churdan.la.. I'SINGL'E COMB WHITE, LEGHORNS. LA'Y- ROSE COMB BU"F LEGHORNS, BRED

---------------,------
Ing stnatn, Eggs U.OO 1.0.0, W1I1le Tonn. exclusIvely nIne years. VIgorous, heavy

S, C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $3.0.0 FOR Haven. Kan. layIng straIn. 15 select eggs $1.50. Safe.
. fIfteen. Blood as good as the best. Book delivery guaranteed. Goldenrod Poultry

'YOUr orders"'1l0w. Mrs. J. M. McC'aslln. KIn"' 'So C. WHiTE LEGHORN 'EGGS $1.00 PER Farm, Mesa, Col'o.

catd, Kan, 16. $3 for 9.0. Eugene Bailey. akla-City. P
.....U-RE--B-R-E-D-.-S-IN-G-L-E-.-C-O-M-B-'-W-H-I-E- LEO-'

--------------------. Okla .• R. 8. h"
T

:'WATERS" WHIT E 0 R P'I NOT 0 Ns.' , _L, ' orns•.range r.alsed. Eggs for setting

\ Range eggs 75c per 15, $f.50 per lOG. Pens WHITE LEGHORN
- EGGS, WYCKOFF' $4.0.0 per hundred. E",ery bIrd In flock has

$8.0.0 and $5 . .0.0, Waters Poultry F.arm, atratn, 75c per 15. Maud E, LundIn. 00- been passed on by Judge Atherton. Harry

UnIontown. Kan.
. lumDus.oKan.

Givens, Madison, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS, PRIZE W·INNERS. SINGLE COMB BRaWN .... LEG·HORNS. !'SMITH'S SINGLE COlllB WHITE "LiiiQ:
20.0 select from 1,500 1913 hatch. Eggs Eg. $2.50- per hundred. Mrs. 'Chas. GInn. horns. Headed by "F·r-antlt" and "Yester.

U . .oonU.GO. BIg orders -soltctted, Ira P!erce, Haddam, .Kan.
laId" cockerels. Eggs, fl'fteen $1.50. hun-

Plerc�vllJe. Kan.
_.

dred $7.00. Range $5.00 hundred. MrS;-

___________________ ilSINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGG'S., Flo,r.a Smith, Amo.uta, Okla•• .R • .2.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. DJ-RECT F'ROM 15 $1.00, 1.11..0 $5.00. Mrs. Frank Wempe,
Kellerstrass' $30 matlngs. Eggs IJGeOvo$n5s'. �rapkfort, Kan.

15 $1.25. Paroel post. Mrs. John
WakefIeld. Kan.

I
BUFF LEGHORNS, CHOICELY B'RED 'FOR

---------1------------,1 '15 years. 30 eggs $2, 1'.08 $5. J'Ohn A.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS, lJTIL- Reed, Lyons, Kan., _.

Ity and fancy. Egg)3 $1.60 up. Baby,
chIcks. Mating list on request. Jon. R. 'ROSE_COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

' l{ULP

BlaIr, Russell, Kan.
- stnatn : pure breds. Eggs $4 100. Mrs. Marp

Mlek, Ransom. Kan.

S.
r.
ee

,'�
--��--���----�------------��--�-

BUFF O}itPINGTON DUCK; EGGS $2 PER
12, Mrs. C. A. ,Hall. FredonIa. Kan.

INDIAN. RoUNNERS. SILV'ER 'CUP WIN
ners. Burt WhIte. BurlIngame. Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILJilD RUNNER DRAKEI'!
and eggs. Geo. Guen�her. Oberllq. Kan.

"QUALITY" 'FAWN AND' WHITE RUN
ners for sale. II. H. K1Jlan, Manhattan.

Kan.

"QUALITY" FAWN AND WHITE RUN
ners for sale. II. H. KIlian. Manhattan.

Kan.
.

.

S.
1&
1'-

WHITE �'NDIAN RUNNER
11 for .U.OO. 60 f.or $7:00.

Farm. UnIontown. Kan.

VIRTREES 'STRAIN WHITE INDIAN
Runner duok eggs 10 cts. apleoe. ' Mrs.

DaIsy Oavener, Yukon. Okla.

-

ra
ItF
l6.

'f'-
)B
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1

:h.

WHITE RUNNERS. SNYDER FISCHEL
stratn. Eggs $1.50 per 12. Mrs. C. B.

KeJlerman. -Burlington. Kan.

ENGLISH' PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER
dUcKs.- Eggs, 15 $1.0.0, 50 ',3 . .00. Mrs.

Henry Wohler, HIllsboro. Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. FANCY
stock. white eggs. F�ee mating list. J. 'F.

cox. Rt. No.8, Topeka. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS; F:A.WN
and Wh;lte, '$1.25 tO,r 15, $7.50 per 1.00.

W. W. Eduy, Havensville, Kan.

>B
Bra
,nd
In-

AMERICAN STANDARD INDIAN RUNNER
ducks. Eggs $1.50 per 14, $3.50 per 50.

Mrs. Otis Russell, Canton, Kan.
.

3S,
led
rc.
list

FAWN AND .:wHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duck eg.gs 75 cts. for 12. Ducks $1 aplece,

Na.oml �,)lomp80n, Wellston. Okla.

ENGLISH RUNNER DUCKS. SELEC'rED
bIrds, ,whIte eggs, 15 $2, 3,(J $3.50.' Mrs.

Ed, Bergmann" Route 9, 'Paola, Ka�.>s.
lSt.
oh
re..

WHITE'-,INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS.
Money makers. Try some. 13 for $2 . .00.

1J�s . ..2- B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.
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EGGS F.&WN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN
ner ducks. - White eggs. $1.00 12, $5 100.

Mrs. Robt. Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan. �

NDIAN RUNNER DUCKS AND DRAKES,
prIze winners, one to two dollars each.

All varIeties. Booklet. Dl· . .)Iaskell. Garden
City, Kan.

.

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
$5.00 trio. Eggs ,$5 . .00 10.0, $8.0.0 50, $1,00

H. WhIte eggs. White. I. R. drakes $1.50.
G. W� �lonner, Baxter Spr;r..g5!'. l::au.

RM
rex
for
.ent
15

�om

lQU.

DUCKS - MAlI,[MOTH ·AND JAPANESE

WhIte Pekins.' (Our spsclal ty. I Six poulld
uckllngs In 1.0 weeks. Fawn, and White

ndlan Runners that are bred to lay. Jack
"\.jn'� Duck Yards, Atcr.ison, I{an.

O'BPl:NGTONS.. .I.iEGHOBN&

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS F'OR HATCH

Ing; utility, $8.00 per 100; exhIbItion.

$6 . .00 per 15. Booklet free. P.. H. Anderson,
Box M-6S. LIndsborg, KaJ;l. -

"'

PURE BRED S. O. BROWN LElGHORN
cockerels $1.50 each. Order at once. A.

B. Haug, Centralia, Ka,n.

DOES BUSINESS FOR AN IOWA POULTRY ADVERTISER
'<,

I acknowledge receipt of your Annual Poultry Issue, and it is

a dandy. I should h�ve given you an ad if you had not sold so many

birds and eggs for me last year. So ma:QY were satisfied:.and these

same, customers ha,ve taken all my cockerels and l)ullets and eggs

this year., Dear Il}e, I an1600 eggs' behind fOl'this 'month's deliv�ry.
I think I shall make it all right, but an ad now would only
mean added trouble for me. Howevel', as soon as I can see my

way out I certainly will advertise ill Farmers l\[uil and Breeze. I

received better'results from'your papel' than from any othel'. I us'�'
16 pubU(!ations last yeal'.-W� F.·Wright, BI'eedel' of Baned Rocks,

Spirit Lake, Iowa, February 12, 1914. ,
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and
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�

NDIAN RUNNER DRAKES, WHTTE,
English Penciled, Pawn '"nd 'Vhlte. $1.00

·"ch. Eggs from 'White, ducl•• 10 $1.00. fDD
�8.DD. Other varIeties 12 U.OO, H $�.GO, 100
$7.0.0. All White· egg strain •. Rcady· now.

------------
......
---------------------------.

('oJ. Warren Russell. Wlnf'eld. �!Jl.
�

WHITE RUNNERS. TWENTY FIRSTS
includIng Kansas and Mlsaourl State

Rhows. Eggs $2.6.0 pel' 12, $·7.5.0 per 50,
11 '1..00 per 100. Fawn Runners. State Show
Winners. Eggs $1.5.0 per 15, $3.75 per 50,
fi.OO pe�' 1.00: Catalog free. .stover &

�lyersJ Fredonia, Kan .

___,.

t18
• tta.

ORElNGTONS. /
:ED
,tell, '\I'HITE <)RPINGTON COCKERELS.

F'orney, Covert, Ran.

lNS,
,aln,

.CK!,
• 80.

BLAC'K ORPINGTON COCKERELS' AND

J(t�lIets. J. L. Carmean. N_!Iosho Falls.

.NG
Trite

HIGH SCORING S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

eggs $2 for 15. Mrs. 1. M. Case, Agra.
�� .

.

-

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. HEAV'Y LAY
Ing strain. 15 1st, 5 2nd., 3 thirds in 5

S, C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FERTIL-, shows this fall. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ity tested. A. R. Carpenter, Councll WrIte for catalog. Wheeler & Bayless,

Grove. Kan. Golden Buff Farm, Falrfleid, Neb.
,NG
.A.
t;· ...

BUFF. ORPING'l'ONS THAT LAY ALL

wInter and wIn. S1.50 per 15. L. Weller,
allna. Kan. -"

UFF ORPINGTON HENS $5.00. EGGS
$1 . .00 per se"tln·g. Ella SherlJonaw, 'Fre�

nla, Kan. ,

YERS & KELLERSTRASS WH;rTE ORP
Ington eggs $1.50 per 15. GC'O. FIsher,
uster, Okla. •

UFF ORPINGTONS, 15 EGGS $1.00, 100
$6,00. Ralph Chapman, Arkansas CIty,
an., Route 6.

ORPINGTONS. LEGHORNS.

I..J!IGHOBN80
,

PEN EGGS AT RANGE PRICES. SINGLlI
Gomb White Leghorns. Pen one $3.0.0 15.

$6 . .00 45. Two, $2.00 15, $4.00 45. Three.
$1.25 15, $5.00 100. Prize wJnners in all
pens. Dave 'Baker, Conway Sprlnll's, Kan. r

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EXCI._U.
stvelv, 'from prIze wInners. Scor,ed cock

erels and hens scorIng 92 to 95 * $1.50 -tet

$3,00. Pure WhIte Atrlcan guineas $1.60
each 01'-$'3.00 a palr, Ben R. Poortlnga..
-Cordcve, Iowa.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS
thoroughbred blue rIbbon, winners. Pen

No. 1 $8.00 for 15, $5.00 for SO, $10.00 for

mio ��� 1�� �o����el�o�0�5,sa�!:00Mfr�� �:
E. Masters, Manhattan, Kan.

WYA'NDOTTES.
,..,..

......

WHITE WYAN·DOTTE EGGS 15 75C, MRS.?·
C. Sheldon. Mlltonvaie. Kan.

C'OLUMBIAN AND WHITE WYA.NDOTTlI
eggs. Box 111. Inman. _Kan,

FINE COLUMBIAN WYAND0T'l'E EGGS
$1.26 per 13. E. E. Wood. NewkIrk. Oklal.

WHITE WYANDOTTES FOR SALE. MAT.

Ing list tree. Glnette & Glnette. Florence.
Kan.

,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 4 'CENTS
eacli. C. R. Boggs, Columbus. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. GOOD LAY
ers. $1.0.0 15. 'Sarah F,echter. VIrgil. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS; 15 $150; lOG'
$5 . .0.0. Mrs. Arthur Lemert. Cedar Vale.

Kan.

ROSE .COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
SILVER, WYANDOTTES. EGGS $1 . .00 PER

$1.75 per 3'0, $5.0.0 per 100. Mrs. J. B. ,to!.,5�, �t::. per 100. D. J. Waters. UnIon-

BarmettJor. Ralston, Okla. _

,So C. ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZE

wInnIng stock. $1.5.0 for 15 eggs or $8.00
a hundred. ChIcks .In season 20c each. Mrs.

Chas. O'Rol<e. Fairvlew,.Kan.

GEO,

EGGS AND BABY CHICKS FR0M R:OCH'S

prize wInners and u:t1Ilty Buff Orplngton
stock cheap. Write tor mating list. Pleas

ant Hill Poultry Farm, Ellinwood, Kan.,

R. No.3 .

R. C. B. LEGHORNS. EGGS 100 $3.5.0.; 15 WHITE WYANDOTTES, PRIZE WINNERS,
75c. Fawn and White' I. R. duck eggs

winter', layers; ell'gs $1 . .00 setting. FranK

10c each. Laura Hazen, Wayne. Kan. Maxwell, Alva. ·Okla. .

PARTRIDGE, WY;ANDOTTES, ,EGGS FRO"I
choice pens, and utll1ty flock. Waiter

Dodson, Denison, man. \

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGH0RNS

Crystal straIn. Eggs $4 '100. Mated pens

$1.25 15. O. N. Kell"r, La. Roy, Kan.
.

--

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

Many score 95 to 96 '1.:. FInest eggs. Range

vl'gor. Mrs.- A.lbert R'ay, Delavan, Kan.

SINGLE 20MB BROWN 'LEGHORN COCK
erels flo'sted combs 75'c ea.ch. 1.00 eggs

$3.50. Sophia. Hunt, Blu'l. Rapids, Kan.

CHOICE SIN'GLE COMB BROWN LEG- CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 15 EGGS

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING WHITE horn eggs 16' $1, 100 $5. Baby chlx l'2c. $1.5.0; 100 $6.00: Mrs. Edwin Shuff.

Orpingtons $1.50 per 15. Baby chlx $2.50 Mattie Ulm, Kincaid. Kan. Plevna. Kan.

per doz. satisfaction guaranteed. Miss -----W'---------·-------·

Leona Brewer, FredonIa, Kansas. S. C. W. 'LEGHORNS FROM D W WHITE YANDOT.'.CE EGGS. -SEND F'OR

Young's New, Yorl< winners. Eggs' $5.00 mating list. Mrs. Geo. DownIe. Route 2.:

EGGS FROM BRED TO LAY AND AREl 100. G. W. Buck, Larned, Kan. Ly.ndon, Ran.

layIng White OrplngtoM, $1.50 per setting,
-------

....
,.......------------

$7 per hundred, express paid. A few fine S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, 1.000/0 FERTIL- UTILI'l'Y S'ILV.I!lR WYANDOTTES. EGGS

cockereis lett. J. H. Lansing, Chase, Kan. Ity guaranteed. 'Express prepaId. Robert $1.0.0 15, $4.00 100: fine stock. J. L. B,en-

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATC'H- Ketcham, Boonville, Ind.
. son, OlsbuJ>g, Kan.

Ing. Gusta! Nelson, Falun, Kan. DON'T OV·ERLOOK OVERLOOK FARM. .
--- ---E--Y--D�O-T-T-E-E-G-G-S--F-O-R--H-ATCH

---------------- If you are Interested In Buff, WhIte or ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- WHIT W AN .' -

Sl :-.1GLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. 16 Blaclt Orplngtons, send for my 1914 mating erels. SIngle Combs; 'females only. Mrs. Ing 75c and $1.0.0 per ,16. Ideal Poultry

eggs $1.,00. Mrs. J. Drennan. LIberty. list. ehas. Luengene, Box 149, Topeka, Kan. Ida Standlferd, Reading, Kan.
' Yards. Wayne, Kan .

Ran.
\

. •__

EGGS-FULL, BLOOE> SINGLEl COMB SEVERAL FINE -WHITE

Brown Leghorns. 15 $1.00; 50 $2.5.0; lOG cockerels tor sale. Mrs.

H. ]\IIrs. 'MaUle 'Story, Cleo, Olda. Route 4, ErIe. Kan.

pifRE • 'BRED LIGHT
-

BRA-HMA. EGGS. ReSE COMB BROWN LElGHORN EGGS

I'p))' ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HE:AV;Y .Mrs. :C;yrus W�ll�, MIssler, Kan. .
from fine farm flock nlaled, with scored

Inyers. 'P"lces .reasonable. Clarent18 Leh- _

ckls" $r;rlJO 100. VI m. Saller, Aokley, Iowa.

'an. Newton, KIan.
) S'fg��;J.:r,;,�/!��� t�R�f:,� fr;;·. :.Rt.g�te�; [

SINGLm COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

IXGLE .COMB SHiFF ORF'ING1'0NS. EGGS Westmoreland, 'Kan.'
from prize 'wInning bIrd.. Pen 1. $2.00;

�1.,50 per 16, $6:00 per \100. MrS; 'I Otis
r pen 2, $1.50. Wm. A. Sanford, 1'IIanhatta:n.

1I��('1J. Oanton Kan.
� KUll

�

,

__ B.4.,RY OHIX.

·I\ELLERS!I'R:A.SS WHITE,"'" "GlNGER'" ..

�! SINGLE COMB BROWN LmGHORN EGGS

Huffs." Every .bl"d scored anil every ·pent yeU BUY THE BEST 'IlHOROUGHBRED fl'om 2.00 two yea,' old hen's mated wIth

'n'ed aocardln-gly. Am bookIng orders 'tor bab,y chicks guaranteed for the leasl cockel'els soor.lng 93%. He'avy laylng_st:l'aln.

��S. Send for maUn.. list. 'carl W. Moon.' m<lney at Co�wel'I'8 Hatchel:Y. SmltlLCenter, 100 $4.00. 60 $2.50. 15 '$1.00. Ed-w. J, Dooley.

Insley, Kan. Kan. _
Selma Iowa.

PURE 'BRED SINGLEl COMB BUFF ORP-

IngtonE. Pen headed by sons", of Wm.

Cook's (1912) First Madison Squa-re Garden

anel Allentown, Pa., cockerels. ,Eggs, 15

$1.5.0; 100 $5.00. Adolph Berg,' McPherso,!,
Kan.

MY FAMOUS S, C. W. LEGHORNS WIN
evel·ywhere. Eggs $5 1.00. Baby chlx $10

1'00. ,Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.
�

SINGLE COMB WHITE r!:IiiGHORNS. PRO-

lific layers; pl'l�c winners. Eggs $4 . .00 per
1.00. GalJap P'oult�y Farm, 'Braman, Okla.

R0SE 'COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

, Heavy' 'layers. $1.00 per 16, $5.00 per 1.00.

CIrculars. Jennie Martin, Frankfo�t, Kan.

S" C. WHITE ORPIN-GITONS. EGGS,

booked' or reaely to deliver, fl'om p'ens
winning practically all 'firsts at' shows In

northelOn Kansas. Ask for mating list. Best

mating $5.0.0 per 15. Utility $10 . .0.0 per 100.

Guarantee eight chlclts per settIng. Ed

Granerll01z, Esbon. Kan.

BR:unu:S.

WYANDOTT,JI
F . .:f. Myer",

ROSE COMB REDS, SILVER LACE WY
andottes. Eggs, 17 $1..0.0, 1.00 $5. Mrs.

Ola Elliott, Delphos. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE DAY OLD CHIX
Ilnd eggs. W.rlte for circular. Mrs. M • .E.

Johnson, Humboldt, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS;
100 -four dollars; .200 se;ven dollanS. !lilrs.

H. G. Stewart, ,Route 1, Tampa, Kin._�_
FOR SAI;E-75 PURE BRED, SILVER"

Laced Wyandotte hens� $1 ea'llh for the

flock. 'R. N. Buckner, Lo�gfo�d, Kan.
---

FARM R.A,lSED SILVER WYANDOTTES.

Eggs 15 for $I, 100 $5. l;Iaby chicks lOG
$10. Jullil Haynes, Baileyville, Kansas

---

SmVER V'lXAND.O!I'TES._EGGS $1.50 FIF

teen. $8.00 ,hundred. Write for cirCUlar

and guarantee. W. D. Ross, VI'aklta, Okla.

SLLVER WYAN-D'O!I'TE E!,>GS $1.0.0 AND

$2.00 pel' settIng. $8 . .00 per 10,0.. Flrst prize
wInner heads pen. ",l\I.rs. Cecile McGul',.e,

Pratt, Kan. '

EGGS F0R HATCHING. PURE WHITE

Wyandottes exclusIvely, Rose Comb best

laying strain. FertilIty guaranteed. $1 set

ting, $3 fifty, $5 hundred. Snowflake Poul

try Farm. lIfrs. H. S. Tonnemal<er, 'BeatrIce.

Neb. '



�

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

60 VARIETIES THOROUGHBRED. CHICK-c"
r,'

ens. ducks. geese and t,ur-keys. Eggs and JACK FOR, SA!-E. 16%. HANDS. 9 'IN. CHOICE ItECLEANEU ··FE'rERITA"SEED.

fowls. low prices.' .Oatalog fr,ee. Weber' cannon' bone. 34 In. ears, II yrs., blaCK. .
Three pounds., 60.' eents. delivered.' U:O'O

____________

-------=-- .Poultry_ Farm. Mankato. Minn.
. light points; quick. sure; colts to sl:!ow. !bushel OUl'" track;

- W'•.'II,> 'Hu�toDO, 'Cotdel\,

FARM RAISljlD -WHITE WY:A.NDOTT.E
PrIced for Quick sate, T, Fine. HaTveyvlIle. Ok la. � �

,

.

cockerels;' shoW birds a specialty; breed- WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM THE' .BES,]) Kan.
.' -

-
, ------,------------�-

ing males reasonably. G. A. Wiebe. Beat- stock $6 for 100. $I for 16.' Indian Run- ,

.
KAFIR SEED. BhAOK�'HULLED ··WHITE.

rice. Neb.
,_ ner ducks. extra .ayers. eggs $I for 16. -l HA\ E -TWO ,STAND4RD BRED STAL- 'threshed. sacked •. on cars. U.90 -per. '100

Mrs. E. E. Williams. Sabetha. Kan" lions. age two and eight:, can spare one; Ibs .•. sacl!:s free•• Edward €arBon' 'MOlll).taln

;WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FOR.
will sell or trade either for large N!!� one' Bark. 'bIlla"

.

_ .� .
-

hatching rrofn high scoring stock. Write' DIG BARRED ROCKS. EGGS FOR SALE jack three to eight yea'l'e. Cliff Brfh.Hfatt- DIA"MOND' 'JOE WHl'l.'E�COR

early for prices. Andrew Kosar; Delphos. $4.00 hundred.. Fawn and_White Indian .vllle. Kalj. • ., first �Iags. 96 to 100'pel' cen�t·g1e9rmJal-cnaRtOloPB·
Ean.

duck eggs $8.00 hundred. Special prices all I
•

",'HITE WYANDOTTES _

.... IGH GRA�"" loakrgiae. orders. Ohas. Cornelius. Bl!'-ckwell FOR SALE. BLACK CLYDESDALE S'l'.A:L- .PI' ce U,25. Hacks free. Hull and�emon

,..
J:1 """"

lion. RegIstered. 6 yr8.'· old, Welgbs Kirwin. Kan.
'

.... ,

•

stock. extra: good layers; $1 per 15. $5:00
2.000 lbs, Grade Belgian 7 y.rs.· old. weight

!per 100. Wlllls L. Pearce. ManhattJ1,n. Kan, TOMS SIRED BY "CHAMPION." SEVEN 1.6.0: Sure breeders. N. P. Matter. 001-

times a first prize winner -tn Kam and onv, Kan.
•

,

IPARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-THE ,BEST Mo.. $5.00 to $1�.00 each. Buff Rock cock

cockerels. baby chicks and eggs for sale. erels. Buff egg,s $,3.00' per sitting. G. W.

IPrl'tes right. W. E. AdKrom:; Cedar Vale•. Perkins. Newton.' K'an. .

Ikan.

..
'
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§EED CORN.' EARLY WHITE FLINT.
Reld's YlllloW Dent•. Early Whlte Dent.

shell'ed and graded U.OO per bu. �az ;R_ead•..
Jr.,' C:::offeyvllie. Kan.

FOR SALE. DARK BAY FRENCH.DRAFT

stallion. five years -otd, }Vt. about 1.500.
Good sure breeder and g'ets fine colts. U50
cash or will trade for young cattle or mules.

J. I. Mou, Annesa, Kan. _ � .•

ALFALFA BEE;D�HOME' GR'bWN. 4.:Rijj:
. cleanedl non-Irrigated. 'extra ·gooii.' \'Wirlt.
for samp e. Per bu. '$6.00. 'Bags tr.ee : Jno.

fO•..EvaD8. AShervllle,· Ka�. .....,' j"""+'
�

FOR SALE -.2 P.OLLED HEREFORD SEED FOR SAI,E-KAFIR' CORN '$1'25'
bull calves. one heifer calf, Fall boars and . (!erman. millet $1.60; yellow ,and' white

gilts. Poland Clhnas. Also"some go'od fa'rms corn U.60: cane 'U.60 F; O. ;0. ·�awnee.
near Lawrence. Kan. Write me' at once. JaB. O. Hudson. Pawnee. Okla. ;;..

Ben Anderson. Eudora. Kan. SEED CORN. WHI.TE.· ..HAND J'J;,CKEQ,
tipped and shelled; has been ,raised heJ'8

several years; my own raising; 1'812 crop.
J. D. Ste:vens •. Route 6,' JewelJ. Kan.

iWHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY..
, high scoring ancestors. eggs $1.00 15. $5.00

. . ,100. Mrs. W. O. Heath. Stafford; Kan., R.
- No. S.

MAMMOTH BRONZE, TURKEYS FROM

mY,prlze winners Kansas Hate show 1913.

-White .Lnd'lan Runner drakes. pure white

egg'straln. Buff Orplngtons. Eggs In sea

son. Mrs. E. D. ·Ludwlg. Waynoka. Okla-

homa.
.

, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. . PARCEL
.

post. Prepaid Srd sone. 15 $1.25. SO U.26.
10 $8.00. 100 U.60. Mrs. E. E .. Pejerson.
Randolph, Kan.

PURE BRED ROUl.JTRY-FERTILE EGGS.
Black Langshan eggS $1:00 per 16. $6.00

100. English PenCiled Runner ducks. eggs

U.-60 per 13. :a.ourbon Red turkeys. $3.00
'per 11. Mrs. Clirls Knigge. Forest' Home

Farm. Alexandria. Neb.
'

FOR SALE.....REGISTERED PERCHERON

stallion. dapple gray. two last November.

0.0n·1 come unless you w.ant tlrst class'

hor�e. .A:Iso yearling stallion. Bo�h pr.lced
right. Joe Kln�,.& Son,s. Potwin, Kan. -:WHITE WING POULTJitY YARDS-WHITE

• �yandottes ·only. Eggs $1.50 and U.OO

per 16: 80 per oent fertility guaranteed.
W. H. Ilslejf. Milo. Iowa. ROSE COMB REDS. NEW BLOOD OF'

.

tHe bl¥lt. 100 eggs U.26. 60 $2.7.. 16

'PUREBRED SILVER W Y AND 0 T TE S. $1.25.' Parcel post or express. Add '20 per

Eggs $1.50 fal"l 15. $4.00 fifty. $7.00 h'lfn�' cent and I will prepaYl.,for 360 miles. White

dred. Fertility guaranteed.- Mrs., Wm. F. Indian Runner .ducks. Fishel' strain. U.60

Schulz. R. 1•.Creston. Nebraska. for· 12 egg,s prepaid. James 4,. HarriS;

______�
,� ,....- Latham. Kan.

WHI!I'E WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HENS =�==========�=====:!::!

scoring from 92 to 95. $2.09 for 16 eJ[R!l. ...

$S.60 for 30. Orders booked now. Frank
. MISCELLANEOUS.

Henderson. S�lomon. �an.
.. _.__ PHEASANT EGGS FOR "SALE. ,GOLDEN.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS - FROM Sliver. and Chinese ring neck. C. W.

birds scoring 93%,-95',02 $5.00 per 15. 92%- Newman. Sabetha. Kan.

93% $3.00. 90-92%' $1.60. �Mrs. G·eo. Raine.
•606 ,Josephine St.• Denver. Colo.

10 ELBERTA AND 6 CHAMPION' PEACH
tree,S for 95c by,' parc,el POSt." prepaid.

Pruned> ",eady to p.ant. Order today 'and
write for prices on -otaer stock. WellhigtoD.
Nurseries. WelUngton•.Kan. -

..

.

1'912 WHIl'E SEED CORN...C,,(REFULLY
FAL-'

.
selected,. shelled and g.raded.' $1.26 • per

bu. P. A. F'lnlgan. Havelock. ·N,eb.• 'R. 3.

BID-
.Box 40.

' .

SWEET CLOVER.
mouth, Ky.

�T. 1I.!A�DIS.

NEW POTA'tO. EARLIEST. W13lll'E1
ney Schmidt. Cb:llllcotbe;", Mo.

OHIOS (RED R&ERS)
The Cope·s. Topeka. Kal:\.

,1.10

FETERITA. PURE- RECLEANED SEED

$2.00 P�.r bu. €.has. Geist•.AlIne. Okla.

ALF�LFA
.

S�ED. NINE'l'-ll)ENC'l1HI'RTEEN
crop alfalfa seed. flTe to six dollars. per

bushel. �ecleaned and tine.- A�k E. A.
Fulcomer. B.ellevllle. Kan.. for sarqples..

GOOD SEED AT THE· R'IGHT. ERleES
pure and non-Irrigated. Feterlta bll:-'fI 68:

kaflr $1.60; cane $1.76; alfalfa ,6.0'0. "Sax
free. :A:me�lcan Seed Co.. Eldoraao., 'Kan. '

.1912., SEED CORN. RAlSED ON PRAIIUE
-Tand, 60 bu. per a. .Boone Co. W: and
Golden Beauty. $1:60 bu .. ·F. O. B. Over
brook. Kan. ,A.. Radcliff. Overbroo�.· I'l;an.
SHAWNEE. WHITE SEED CORN.. WILL
grow. Sure and heavy yielder. Seed se

lected. tipped, shelled. graded ,and' sacked
$2.00 .per ·bu. J.. A. Ostrand. Elipont. Kan.

�AREFULLY SELECTED HXND PIdK�
graded. tipped and' shelled 1912 ,grown

white. seed corn
� 98 per. cent germination,

$2.25 bu. saclj:s free. Joe Novotny. Narka,
Kan.

.
•

PAYING 18C. FOR TURKEYS. HENS 14 •

stags 11. capons. guineas. pigeons wanted.

TIl.e Cope·s. Topeka. Kan..
� , RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED AT $5.76

per .bushel. F. E. Wentz. Burl!ngton. K!!-n.

FRUIT TREES; SHADES. 6R�AMENTALS.
berry plants. Waverly Nnrserles. Waver-

ly. Ka�,
.,

WHITE WYANDOTTES. HEADED. BY

full brother to cockerel tbat won first at

Kansas City Royal. Anceatqra., score 96 or INCUBATOR C'HICKS DIE BY HUNDREDS

better. Breeding lists ready.
.

W·lnterlay with whIte diarrhoea.' We save' them.

" Egg Farm. Okeene. Okla. \ Send addresa of ten people using Incubators.

,..;: Get free. details bow we hatched. ratsed

�" SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN and fed rourteen hundred. Alva Remedy'

r:
$1.00. One .hurrdred $6.00. 60% hatch guar- -Co .• Alva. oktanome.

.

tl' an teed or order duplicated 'at half price. ====================
'Write for clrcular Or order direct. S; B. •

Dressler. Le_\Jo. Kan. _ HORSES, OA�TLE, lI_OGS, SHEEP'"

SEED CORN. GUARANTEED 'TO PLEASE.
For tree booklet address Merrltl. Keller-

ton. Iowa.
_

,

TURKEYS.

SEED SWEETS FOR SALE. WRIXE FOR

price and list of varieties. JI/hnson' Bros.,'
FOR SALE-TWO EXTRA GOOD YOUNG Wamego. Kan.

jacks. Walter StrOng. Moran. Kan. I·------�'-'.....-�----__.:;;_---

ALFALFA SEED. RECLEANED. FREE OF

IItBERDEEN- ANGUS BULI;S, READY ElOR weed seed. $6.00 per bu. Sack free. John

service. Alex Spong. Chanute. Kan. Eble, Virgil.' Kan.
•NARRAGANSE'l'T TURKEYS.

Mitchell. Lafontaln,e. Kan.
MRS, JOHN

PURE BOURBON RED TOMS." R. L. Mc-

Cormick; Yates oenter. Kan.
. 30 HIGH�GRADE GAL"LOWAY COWS'AND BLACKHULLED WHITE KAFFIR. 1913

heifers for sale. Ell. Sloan. Satantz. Kan. crop. tested. $01.50 per bu.. sacked, W. D.

Austin. Isabel. Kim.

·'GUERNSEYS." REGIStERED. BULL
SEED C0J;l.·N-KANSAS SUNFLOWER $2.26.

calves. R. C. Krueger. Burlington. Kansas. TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES. FRUlT Boune County White .$2.00 per busheL

______

Book tree. Address Wichita ·-Nursery, Tests well.' Hand selected'. tipped. sbe'lled

FOR SALE-G YOU.NG JACKS· READY Box B. Wichita. Kan, \ and sacked t. '1' b. W. T. Foster. Republic,

po���. sK�';{.ce. W. E. LoomiS. R. 10: Em- A-L-F-A-L-F-A--S-E-E-D--,F--OR-'-S-A-L-E-:-E-X-T-R":'A-'I
Kan. .� ,

quality; sax free: selld tor samples: A. M. BLACK HULL WHITE KAFiR,' GERMI·

FOUR GOOD J.,ACKS. SOUND AND ,GUAR- Brandt. ·Severy. Kan.
• nation tests high. crop 1913. threshed and

an teed. $350 to $500.00. Lewis Cox. Con- recleaned. $3.25 per .100 Ibs.. bags: fi'�.

EGGS _ l\'AMMOTH
.

WHITE HOLLAND cordia. Kan,
' .

FOR SALE-SWEET PO'l1.ATOES FOR Reference Banlt- of G ge GEl , ..

+
d I Gage. Okia. .

a. . . rv....

�1�u:k6ft�. :r.ft.�a:it�gr /ree. Mary Culver.
O. I. C. SOME FALL BOAR PIGS FOR PI��:y: ·,*!':::e��.o �"an�antaloupe seed. E. H.

sale •.,. and· collie pups. A. 'w. Toews.
SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITH

Inmanh Kan.
' SEE D COR N-'OWA GOLD MINE; and Hildreth Yellow Dent. carefully se-

strong germination: $1.50 per bushel. H. lected. $'2.00 per bu. Choice fet�r!ta. -12 lbs.

CA'l1TLE, A. Hamilton. Yutan, Neb. $1.00; 50 lbs. $2.85. B. A. Nichols. Hutch-

J. Blair.
Inson. Kon.

SEED CORN-BOONE
_

COU�TY WHITE FOR SALE, TWO, CA.-RS WHITE' WON

ear corn; e.xtra quality; $2.00 per bu. A.· del' corn. In ear. First class seed ca.

M: Brandt. Severy. Kan. be selected. 70 cta. 'per bushel on. track
here. S9J!ta Fe. R. B. ,E. C. Wheeler. Paw-
nee. Okla.

. .

WHITE HOLLAND EGGS $3.2'5 AND $5.00
p.,-r 12. Grace G·arnett. Marion. Mo.

-
T
BOURBON REDS. FINE STOCK. EGGS

$3 for '11. Julia Haynes. Baileyville. Kan.

200
, ,
ber
ne,;

poe
Bo:

W. H: TURKEY TO,MS .AND W. GUINEAS

at right prices. F. E. VI'en tz. BUrllngton.

Kan.
-

.

,FO
'J

1111

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. 2 YR. OLD

breeder� Eggs $3.00 per 11. Fl'ee cata

.Iog. Stoyer & Myers. Fredonia.•
Kan.

lJOURBON RED "-TURKEY' EGGS.' FROM'
large dark red ·thoroughbreds. Directions

tor raiSing with each ·settlng. 11 for $3.00. FOR SALE-EIGHT HEAD OF PURE

Mrs. C. B. Palmer. Unlonto'"n. Kan. .
bred Shorthorn bulla. twelve months old.

. Ely"Bros .• Marlon. Kan. SOO BU. OF YELLOW DENT AND CALICO

HAl\IBURGS. DUROC-JERSEY BOARS FOR SALE SIRED N.c�r;ll:g[t, S;��k���dK�I�.ked. at '$l.�O.. I.,

by' Tatarrax Jr. and Gradtr8te Col. Write

tor prices. D. H. Axtell. Sawyer, Kan.

,
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JACK FOR HORSES. MULES.
or western Kansas land.. W.

N,etawaka, Kan.

FINE CLEAN AJiFALFA SEED DIREC7
from g�ower.. $6.00 and $7.00 per. bu;.

s.acks 26 cts. $6.00 seed has Borne· black
seed•. but will grow. G. A. Chapin. BelLe-
ville, Kan......

oJ

.'
_

•

SEED CORN FOR SALE. REID·S. GOLD
Mine. Silver, Mine and Silver Kfng. ,

Send
for booklet Seed corn hon,!!sty. Breeder's
calendar

. free. E. P. Myrland & Sons,
Onawa, Iowa.

SILVER SPANGLED_ H:A.MBURG COCKER-

els and pullets. J. L. ·Carmean. Neosho

Falls. Ka:n.
. THREE BLOCKY. GOOD BONE. GOOD

====================. colored. average heIght jacks; price low.

E. Brown, l\Iineola, Montgomery Co., Mo.

WHITE MAIZE AND FETERITA SEED.
b.o.h pure. recleaned. $3 per bu. each.

S. A. Bauersfleldi 'I)'rone. Okla.

,eOCHINS.

KAFIR SEED. PURE BLACK HULLED.
tested and guaranteed. $1.60 per bu .• sacks

free. VI'llllam Zuck. Stillwater. Okla. .

��SFO� KWH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES.

....
eIther sex 3·4 weeks old: $17 each.

quality large cocker'llis left. J. C. Baugh- crated. Bioirr Oale Farm. Whltew.ater. Wis.

man. 2215' Lincoln St:. Topeka. Kan.
�

FETERITA SEED GRADED AND TESTED

97% germination $2.75 per "bu. Ask for
samples. A. �. Brandt. ,Severy•. Kan. ALF:ALFA SEED ......:rESTED 99,6 BY KAN.

IF YOU WANT DICKINSON COU�TY
sas State Agricultural c.oilege. $'1.00 per

wheat. corn and alfalfa land. write Grover
bu. Sack free. You may pay mo�e but will

Anderson. Chapman. Kan .. for his list. ���I�ek��.y better seed. J . ..ll\(. Mo.rton. Elle

SEED CORN. KANSAS GROWN. ST.' WHEAT RAISlilRS. THIS ADYE�TisE'
Charles and Shawnee $1.75 per bushel. ment cut out and mailed to me·w.ith_lI.our

St: Ma'rys 'Grain Co., ·St. Marys. Kan. name and .adjlress wlll brIng you. a ,certlfi,
cate worth one dollar. Do It now. W. B.
Wells. Sterling. Kan.

.

KAFFIR CORN SEED. WE HAVE SOME

testeJi white kattlr we can furn'lsh at

$2.7.5 per c'Vt. F. O. B. Redfield. sacks fre�.
Reference Redfield Sta te Bank. Redflold
Lumber Co.. Redfield. Kan.

REGIS'l'ERED ROA� SHORTHORN BULL

comIng flil'ee. For sale .cheap. H. L.

Jones, Frankfort, Kan., Route 6..
I

au
ne

SEVERAL l'ARIETIES. SI

TURKEYS. CHICKENS. GEESE. 'DUCKS. PURE BRED DUROCS. 100 PIGS BOTH

Emma Ahlstedt. Roxbury. Kan. sexes. Tney 11'111 please you. 'Wrlte to,

FOR SALE-DARK CORNISH COCKER- d_a_y_._C_o_p_p_l_n_S_&_C.......le;;_m_m_e_r_._p_o_t_"_.I_n_._l_{_a_n_.__
els. J. C. Malchel. Overbrook. Kan. FOR_SALE-FOUR ,a.HOR,THORN YEAR-

llng bulls. Good Indlyldu�ls and gO,od
br·eedlng. :Ft. E. H<;acock; Hartford, Kan. BLACR!- nULL WHI'l'E KAFIR, BEST

quality. thrashed and graded $3.25· .per
hundred. A. Ramsey. Mayfield. Kan.

ov
la
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SINGLE COMB REDS AND BOURBON

turkey eggs. Mrs. W. P. McFall. Pratt.
l{an.

.

,FOR SALE-REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS.

The very best of breeding. Write tor
J'-------------------

BLACK l\U�ORCA AND SILVER' WYAN- p!lees. J. W. 'Faylor. R. 8. Clay Center. S'E E.D COR N. BOONE CO; WHITE,

doUe eggs from sele.ct pens, $1.50 per 16. Kan. _

,tipped. ·shelled. test 98. $2<00 per bu.

lIiel. Pohlenz. Argonia. Kail.
George L Wright R 3 St John Ka'n

REGISTERED 'POLLED HEREFORDS. 1
. •.••. ','

SINGLE COMB BLACK MDIORCAS. ROSE bull 2-year-old In June and 18 months old KAFFlIR SEED GRADED AND' TES'l'ED

Comb R.I. Reds. StoC!< and eggs. Baby heifer. Jack Ha.mmel. 215 Adams St .• To- 97% germinatIon. $.1.75 per bu. Ask for

chicks. F. Kremer. Manchester.-Okla. peka, Kan.·
samples. _!L. M. Bl·andt. Severy. Kan.

SEED CORN. DWARF MILO. MAIZE.
white maize, white kaflr. stock peas.

teterlta threshed and In the head. Ask for

prices and our seed book tor 1'914. BindIng I

Stevens Seed, Co .• Tulsll,' Okla.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS AND INDIAN

Runner ducks from prl£e Winning b.lrds.

.•..
Eleonora Poul try ,.Rancb. ;srlghton. 0010.

EGGS FOR SALE. GOLDEN AND SILVER
_

. Wyandottes. Rose Comb Black Mlnorcas.

C. H. Saunders. f420_ Funer St .• ·Wlnfleld.

Kan.

FOR SALE-2 LARGE BONED JACKS. 15 BLACK DWARF CA�E·SEED AND WHITE-

hands 3 In. standard'. 1 ·jlnney • .1 fine hulled ·whlte kaf.lr $3.00 ,per hundred.

Gonnadlan Coach ·stallion. E� Williams; sacks free. J. G. Harkness. Ra,nsom. Kan.

West LI'n�. Mo.
-

SHAWNEEl WHITE SEED CORN. ,B
yielder 'here I.n 30 years' trial. Adap'

uplano! or bottom. SelW. selecteC1. ··rl
Shelled and graded $2.0.0' PCI' bus,hel':'!!·'
Ostrand, Elmont, Kan. _.

�

. �. 4
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FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED. FINE.

quallty. . alfalfa seed. ,Write for samples
and pxlc,es. DavId Badger. Eurej<a. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE AT $5.00 PER

bushel (free from weed seed). Sample

seqt on request. J. J. Knight. Goodland.

Kan..
.. ..

,

TAMWORTH SWINE: HARDY BERMUDA

roots. $1.00; 2 bushels; collies. oldest.
larges1;,. breeder In state. Howard Pendle

ton. Yukon. Okla.
c
I,
e

"
'43 VA;RIETIES. POULTRY. �IGEONS.
puckS. Geese. Turkeys. GUineas. Incu

bators, Dogs .. Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri

Squab Co" Kirkwood. Mo.
'

KAFIR SEED.

ORDERS 'FOR THE PURCH'ASE OF ALL
classes Of dairy -cattle on a commission

basis are· solicited. Write me your wants.

L. R. Brady. Manh!l;ttan. Kan.

EGGS FRO:\O[' PRIZE WINNING' STOCK.

M. B. turkeys. $2.00 pel" 9. Single 'Comb FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWO YOUNG

White Leghorns. $1.50 per 15. $6 per 100. stallions; one registered Perch1!ron, one

"Ira Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. splendId road horse. It Interested" wrIte me.

'John J. Roskam. R. It. 3. Geneseo. Kari.

EGGS BY SETTING ,OR HUNDRED FROM
PrIze wInning Buff Orplngtons. White- FOR SALE.. TWO PURE BRED JERSEY

Orplngtons and Barned Plymouth Rocks. ,sows � yrs. old. one tresh. other will be

;W. G . .salp. Bellevllle. Kan. SOlln. Also a high grade Guernsey 6 yrs. old •

.

-------�_----------- treshen soon: One registered Guernsey' bull

RHODE ISLA:ND REDS. BOTH COMBS. coming two yr&. old and OSIe high grade

thorougbbred and non·fadlng; a'lso Whlt-e 'Guernsey bull one yr. old. All priced 1'ea

·Rocks. White Wyandottes and Barred sonably for qUick 'dIsposal. Write todaw;

:nockS'. Eggs for ••ale. W"lte tor·mating and this ad will '!ot appear but twice. E. G. L.

!price liSt. A. Frogge. Oakley. Kan. HarbouD, Baldwin. Kan.



FOR SALE-20 H .. P. TRACTION. J. D. GO VERNMEN T FARMERS WANTED:
Yoder, Hesston, Kan.

'

Make $125 monthly. Free livIng quarters.:

FOR SALE-POSTS BY THE CARLOAD.
Write Ozment, 38F, St. :j:.ouls, Mo. '.

Hugh Lawlor, Topeka, Kan. WANTED. MEN AND WOMEN TO CAN..

WANT ,TO SELL 50 CARS HEDGE P..OSTS.
vasa, -$30.00. guaranteed fIrst week. Her..

W. H, Bltts. MelvIn, Kan.
culeaty'Supply Co" GuthrIe, Okla.

CONSIGN YOUR HAY TO E. R. BOYNTON GOY.E,RNMENT JOBS-OPEN TO MEN AND

'Hay Co., Kansas Cit,., !<'Io. Established
women. Thousands of appolnlments corn-

1889
Ing. LIst of posltJons free. Frahklln Instl-

AL�ALFA HAY IN CAR LOTS. WRITE
-tute, �e,p't E ,�, Rochester, N. Y. ..

or wire for prJ",es. Geo. R. WUson La-
AMBITIOUS PERSON MAY EARN $15 TO

mar Coio r- .

' . $25 weekly durIng spare time- at home
, . - • �rltlng fop newspapers. Send for partlcu!

WELL DRILL, G00D ORDER, 500 FEE1.' lars. 82 Press Bureau, WashIngton, D. C.

m!,�p��t�, $400.00 cash. Box 160, Chap- GET WHAT ¥OU ARE WORTH. SELL
, . y,our !(bU'lty on hIghest market. Write for

FOR SALE-22" H. AVERY UNDER- full In'formatlon.....atlonal BusIness ServIce

mounted. Run one season. Edward Holm, Co., 528 SedgwIck "Block, WIchIta, Kansas.

McPherson, Kan. . .

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED FOR GOV..

FOR SALE-25 H. P: GAS ENGiNE AND -ernment jobs. $65 to $150 month. Vaca-

roue-bcrtom plow, run one season. Walter tfons.: Steady work. Parcel post mean';
Buck, Bethany; Mo. many, appoIntments. . C.ommon educlltlo"

RESTAURANT FOR SALE;:,_ REASON-
suffIcIent. "Pull" unnecessary. Write 1m"!

able. DoIng good bustness. Address "Z,"
medIately for free list of posltlons open to

care Mall and Breeze..
you. Franklin Institute, Dep't E 62, Rocli�
ester, N. t'. •

,/

BALED ALFAL?A FROM THE BIGGEST
alfalfa farm In north Kansas. Address

Robert Hanson, Conqord la, Kan.

ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY. 'VE H·AVE-

about '1,000 tons of alfalfa and 200 tons of

prairie hay for sale. WrIte or wIre us for AGENTS WANTED
deU"ered prIces. 'The L. C. Adam Mercan- � �����_�_�_�_�_��_�_

tile- Co., Cedar Vale, Kan. CAN USE A FEW EXPERIENCED SALES-

FOR SALE; FIRST GLASS RESTAURANT. men In Kansas to act as special repre-

(only one In good town) gOOd' country. _ntatlves In guod territory, Write Clrcula

Ten regulars, good transient and short 01'- tion ]tIlanager, Farnlers Mail and Breeze,

�:��. m;J�logwtfr��e�dleb�ltea�l�UsSt�c�Oant3 f�r: Topeka, I{an�. \

nlture. Real, bargain. 1'. B. Jolly. Man- AGEN1'S WA:-ITED FOR FULL LINE

chester, Grant C;o,. 'Okla.
fruit trees and shrubs. Work full or part

time qs you prefer. D"aw pay every week.

ADJUSTABLE LEG BANDS-BOTH THE We teach you. 'Outflt free. Lawrence Nur-

Lead'er anll PerfectJoll. Ready for inst�nt series, Lawrence, Kan.

�'.;':: 6l: g'��l�:c{oJ�/°.ia;�"a;\V�O e�: :�f�PI�� #GE;"TS -;- SOMETHING 'NEW- FASTEST

oo"es-1' setting size 12c each. $1.26 dozen;
.sellers and quickest repeaters on earth.,

2 setting, size. 20c each. $2.25 dozen. The Permane�t profitable business. Good for $5.,

Central Supply House. 627 Quincy ·St., To- to $75 a week. Address. American J;'roducts

peka. Kan.
. Co .• 6738 Sycamore St .• CincInnati. O.

.F'AlRMERS: ',WE WANT AGENTS IN
every schoo). dIstrict In the state of Kan

sas to solicit applications for our popular
��w���w��_ww��ww"""�� haH "Insurance. A little work wlli gIve YOU

your Insurance. free. Write us for particu
lars. "The Old, Reliable" Kansas Mutual
Hall. Sterling, Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT
. Patents and Their Cost. Sllepherd' &

�������������������=:s:. Campbell. Patent' Attorneys. 600 C VIctor
-

Bldg., Washington. E>. C. "

BUSINESS OHANCES PA'tENTS THAT PAY. $661.530 MADE BY
clIents. Brlzes offered. Patent Book

"What and How to Invent�Proo'f of For
tunes in Patents" tree. E. E. Vrooman.
Patent At_torney, 885 F St." Washln�ton.
D. C. _

'

IDEAS WANTED,.MANUFACTURERS ARE"
writing for patents procured through ·me.

S books with lIst 200 Inventions wanted sent
free. AdvIce free. I get patent or no fee.
R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg.. Waslilngton.
D. C.

I
I.

FARMS WANTED

Mluch 14; 1914.

SEEDS AND NURSERmS
,

rc
� FOR SALELA�S

�EmD €ORN-A GREAT WHITE CORN, FOR SALE-S80 AC'RES FINE GROWINd
large ears� -deep grains. drought reSisting. wheat! five horses. cow. hogs, machinery,

Sample free. £r,lce In ear. $1.76. Sh<liled and househo d goods. Ground for sprIng crops.

sraded $2.25 per' bu. Money back If not 'Tenant. '1..- crop delivered. PrIced right for

satlstled. Sax free. John' S, Hill, Melvern. qutck sale. 'Must go hIgher altitude. Box

Kan. 87. Ford. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE RECLEANED FETE- 1-6-0-A--0-R-E=S-F-'-IN-E-�B-L-A-C-K--L-A-N-D-.-W-H-A-R--
rIta seed at $2 per bu. Also black hulled ton Co .•

'

south of Louise. In raIn belt.

whIte kafflr corn at $1.50 per bu.. whIch Gulf Coast. Texas. DIrect from owner.

won gold medal at Dry Farming Congress Will_' make splendid farm. Owner ,goIng In

at Tulsa.· Okla.. 1913. Chas. Kemnitz. 01'- busfneas, need cash. Address 1916 Taft St .•

lando. Okla. FaIrvIew Add.. Houston. Tex.

FARM SEEDS - CHOICE RECLEANED ADVERTISE Y0UR PROPERTY IN CAP-

maIze, kaflr. cane and millet $2.60 100 per's Weekly for quIck and sure resuits.

pounds. FeterltaA4.00. Mexican June corn 250.000 circulation guaranteed-among best

$4.00 100 pounds" Dwarf or standard broom farmers In Kansas and adjoInIng states.

���':,d.$8.�u/o�o£�ung�;'_YC�:;,�et s���ve�t:r�� t�;��;!:I��et�\�. °Rtv. 8�e� t. �v o.r·gpek�.dCU:��
Guymon. Okla. '

2,500.O'nO 'ACRES OF FREE GOVERNMENT

FOR SALE! SWEET POTATO SEED: hind thrown open this sprIng. Evel'yone

VarIeties: Yellow Jerseys $1.25 to 5 bu., can get 160 or 320 acres. We furnIsh re

over 6 bu. $1; Southern Queen. $1.50; Red vised lists, locatIng the-land; maps. guides

Jerseys. $1.60; Browns. $1.50; Bermudas. and" full par rtcutars, Write us today. Webb

S2.00. Plants of all klnqs In season. D. Publishing Company. Dept. 92. W'eb15 Bulld-'

ChIlds. Oakland. Kansas. '_ I_n_g_._S_t._P_a_u_I._M_ln_n_. , _

1912 CORN. � ALL KANSAS GROWN. FOR SALE-160' ACRES OF LAND IN

Boone County ,WhIte. Iowa ,Sliver Mine. Logan Co .• Kansas.. Located on South

Kaw Valley ImperIal WhIte. Reid's Yellow Hackberry creek. 12 miles southwest of.

Dent. Ears or shelled. St. - Charles White. Oakley. 65 acres In cultivation. good well,'
Germination 95 to 98 per cent. Also very pump. windmill and never failing water,
best alfalfa seed. :Ask: for .samnles and rurat route' and phone line. Price $1,600.00.

prices. Wamego Seed House and Elevator. Address owner. Peter Lund. Cedar,· Kan.

Wamego. K�n. FOR SAL"E'�120 ACRlll IRRfGATED.

OKLAHOMA GRdWN SEED CORN. IOWA _ranch near Durango. Cola Good bul'ldlngs

Goldmlne, Golden Beauty. Reld's Yellow and Improvements. adjudtcated water rlgnts.
nent (90 day), Iowa Sliverm!ne. Oklahoma .rtne orchard.' twelve excellent milch cow.s

"White Wonder. Bloody Butcher and Irn- and tiHy head hogs; 5.000 acre forest re

proved Strawberry seed corn. milo maize. serve' grazIng rlghts, All go a.t $60 per

reterrta, while kaflr. white milo maize. all acre. Surrounding r-anches valued at $100

recleaned. graded and ready for the planter. to $200 per acre. Smith & AustIn, Owners.

Address J. E. FarrIngton. Seed Corn sne- Durango. Colo.

Qla!lst. Anadarko. Oklahoma. S::T=O""C::K:::--A-:-::-N"::'D=-.-G=R:-A"""I'-:rI"'--'F:-X"·R-M--I-N--N-O-R-T-H--

FOR SALE-AFRICAN KAFIR SEED. THE west Ark:ansall on the War 'Eagle Rivet.
early-maturing sure crop kind. dIrect 700 acres tenced Into eIght fields. Good

.rrorn Its original home. ThIs was tried wIth sprIng In each field. 150 acres cultlvated.

so great success here last year that 1 am 200 acres bottom and second bottom. 200

�!ft���:�n d�1.�eC�a��o�h��ui�e A��.�:. gr��I� ����� tl$a�erperG':t°cl"e�IX f��:::s.hOU�ill ����:
Is so late th It does not mature even In for Improved Kansas farm. Write F. W.

the best seas n, $5.00 pel' bu. Will reserve Johnson, Larned. Kansas.
.

W:ne afO�e��:�tlt°: d���OU��Il��Icfterbe��;�eli WE ARE OFFERING "i'HOUSAN'DS OF

is all taken, Asher Adams. Osage City.
acres of choice and well Improved lands

Kansas. ��u��e e!��r����n�sadi:�' ;I��t�u�a����.nht���
ALFA,LFA SEED. OUR OWN RAISING at retaIl and wholesale prices. PrIces and

19�i!<. crop In the famous Cottonwood val- terms reasonable. Write us ror lists. Active

ley. non-trrtaated. high germInation and agents wanted In -Iowa, 'l l l lno ls and Ne

purIty'. tests by Kansas State Agrlcultul'al braska. Stewa.rt LInd' Co., .405 New YOl'k

eollege. free from dodder and other weeds. 1_lfe Bldg:, Mlnneapblls, :l>lInn.
.

'

!:�O�. ����,b�:i��I. o�de�: :.;,����e. o�a���u::t� DGN'T PAY RENT-BUY SOUTHERN

References H, G. Dunn & Co. 01' Chase land-pl'lces now extremely low-natural

Counh>'Natlonal Bank here. Keep our ad- Increa ses will return your money In , a te.w

dress for futul'e use. Gregol'Y Bros .• Alfalfa
yeal's-well fal'med, annual profl(s' will run

GI:,�vers. ,Cottonwood Falls•. Kan. 1��rr a::'(tte;u��:��y�n��w lIo"fe�\:,�kblg ����tg:.
making lInes. Write for ···Southern Field"
magazine and farin lists. M. V. Richards,
Land & Ind. Agt., Southern Ry .• Room 36,
Washington. D. C,

FOR SALE CHEAP: 16 H. P."'GElSER EN

gIne. 36 in. Frick separator and 10 dlso

plow. L. Seewald, Le Roy. Kan.

I.,.ONG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO TO CHEW
or smoke. Twenty and twenty-tlve c.ts

per pound. True CUller. Holt•. Mo.

AUTOMOBILE-A MODEL F BUICK

tourtng' car In good running condition.
PrIce $70,,00. Sheldon Jones. Linwood, Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA HAY. WRITE FOR
prices f. o. b. or delIvered. Eleonora

Poultry and AlfaI,fa. Ranch. Brighton. ,CoIQ..

GIVE GER:�'1A:-I DISTE:I>IPER REMEDY A

trial. YOUI' money back If not satlstled.
German Distemper Remedy Co., Goshen:·lnd.

FIXE ALFALFA SEED $6: FINE PRAI

rie hay $'10; pea g reen alfa:ffa' $11 per

ton t. o. b. St. FrancIs, Kan. G..J. C.
Felzlen. ,

MARRIED MAN OF ABILITY AND RE-
sponsible. wants position on' tarm. or

share ot crop. Experienced In tarmlng and

stocleralslng. GOOd references. ·C. S.'Venard,
La Harpe. Kan.

"

BALED PRAIRIE AXD ALFALFA HAY.
Alfalfa seed. Lyon County F'ar-me ra'

Produce Ass'n; A. B. Hn ll, Mgr.. Emporia.
Kan..

FRESH FRO:\I MILL. 100 LBS. BEAUTI

ful clean whIte table rice, freight prepaid
$4.6'5. C. ,C. Cannan. 304-9 Scanlan Bldg.•
Houato n, Texas.

GRQCER:Y A:-ID ;\IEAT MARKET. WILL

-sacrtnce ,-for cash., Trade for anythIng
worth 'the money, Addl'ess Lock Box 71.

Manhattll,n, Kan.
"

Il

"
.. STRAWBERRY PLANTS

FOR SALE-TWO SECTIO:-lS LA CROSSE
tractol' plows, conlplete.

_ Five discs �each.

Prac,Ically new and In_ pel'fect conditIon.
C. B. Oldfield. Garclen City, Ka'nsas.

200 . STRAWBERRY PLANTS CHOICE 15
Va'rletles $1.25: 20' best fall bearIng straw

berries $1.00; 25 black I'Ilspberry seedling
never w�nter 1<111 $1.00; plants sent parcel
post paId. W. H. Koell, Hampton. Iowa.
Box' 7 40. Catalog free.

i.
L
d

CADILLAC FOR' SALE OKEAP. FIVE

passenger. fully equIpped. 12 H. P. car In

really. gooo] condItion" A real bargain for

short drives or dellvery worI,. W. P. �.•

care Mall and Breeze.

INVESTIGATE THIS: EXCELLENT LA:ND

In Minnesot.ll, North Dakota, I\{ontana,
Idaho. Washlngtqn and Ol;egon-adjacent to
the Northern Pacific RaIlway-the best, de
veloped sections of the Northwest; obtain
able at low prices. State land on long pay
ments and deeded land on crop payment
plan; good cllmate; good schools-no Iso
lated pIoneerIng. Send for lIterature sl't'ying
what- state most Interests you. L. J. BrIcker.
Gen. Immlg. Agt .• 216 Northern Pacific Ry .•
St. Paul. Minn.

J,

LANDS

·FORTY ACRE'!;!, SUBURBAN. CLOSE CAR
line. Fred Deem. Columbus, Kansas.

II
e
'8,
1-

I M'P R 0 V E D RELINQUISHMENT FOR
sale. Pasture a'nd hay. Geo. Ammon.

Ponylake, Neb.

THIRTY YEARS' TIME. A FINE FARM
for you In the Golden Goose I_ake Valley

of Ca1lfornla and Oregon'. Honest land and

low prices. Fruit, grain, alfalfa, hogs,
poultry and dairyIng. Ideal soli and' cll
matlc conditIons. Very small payment
down, thirty years on the balance If you

want It. Good markets. BIg IrrIgation sys
tem. Fairport new town' on Lake Shore and

���[���Y. A :��ifc't���:t. f�!�.ad-�;;�Iri..:'�d
CommIssIoner. N. C. O. Ry .• Falrpo�t. Calif.

80 A" . 36 ACRES IN CULTIVATION, 80
acres in pasture, running water, one one

half acres of - timber. all enclosed with

woven'wlre "tence. Barn holds eight horse .. ;
stanchIon for five cows. carriage house and

g���:.ry�ell.:.e):Ist��n. br��' he;:e�oU���. ����
outbuIldIngs. fourteen acres of alfalfa.
apple, peach, plum, cherry .trees, grapes,
rllubarb. straw.' goo�e, black and raspber
r'es. "'II bearing. Four horses. eight cattle.
Implements. chIckens. Six thousand. One

thIrd down•. rest on time. Chas. WrIght.
Cedar Vale. Kan.. Chautauqua.

_

280 ACRE FARM. 35 MILES FR'OM MIN-

neapOliS, 1 % miles from a good rallroaiL

town;. part undet cultivation. balance
mead'ow and pastu�e land: good solI; good
eIght-room house. worth $8.000: barn, gran

ary, corn crtbs, cattle sheds, machine shedS,
etc.; 14' cows. 20 head of steers and heifers.
three horses. hogs. chickens. complete set
farm machinery. buggies. wagons, sleds, 50

tons of hay., 1.200 baskets of corn. 150 bush

els mixed graIn. 175 bushels potatoes; In

fact. everything on the tarm goes except the
furniture. Price $12,000. One--half cash.
Schwab Bros.. 1028 PlY'mouth Bldg.. Mln

neapoll� Minn.

FARM 'wANTED. WILL TRADE G00D
.stock general merchandise, Involc.es about

$3.800. S. Redfield.' care Rail Exch.. St.

Louis, Mo.

-r
Ia
lk
>/- SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash. No matter where located. Pa.l'tlcu
lars free.· 'Real Estate Salesman Co .• 'Dept.
S. Lincoln. Neb.

DELAWARE IS A GOOD STATE TO LIVE

In; land Is good for fruits. grain and lIve

stock: Free pamphlet. State Board of Ag

ricUlture, Dover, Delaware.
A l.TTOMOBILES

IoD
ad
1"8

Ba,

FOR SALE BY OWNER. $85 PER AIlRE.

¥.. sec. 6 mIles HutchInson. 4% from

NIckerson. joinIng Yaggy plantation. E. F.

FItzgerald. R. 2. Spearvllle. Kan.

SEVEN PASSE:-IGER 60 HORSE POWER
Winton sIx, fUlly equipped. self-starter.

top and windshield. Cost $3.000 when new.

Can be bought at a great bargaIn. This' Is

a great family car and has on�y been used

by . owner. Would also make' profitable
Investment as livery car In country town.

T. D. Costello. 1512 Waldhelin Bldg., 'Kan
sas CIty. 1110.

YOU CAN SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSI

neSS qulckly_ for cash- wherever It Is. by
Our system. Particulars free.. Black's Busi
ness Agency. Desk 9, Durand. Wis.

N·
)sr

rill
m, SELL YOU'R PROP�RTY QUICKLY, NO

matter where or (what It Is. Be your

Own ·agent. Pay .no commission, Particu

lars ·free. Dep. F. Cooperative Salesman Co .•

Lincoln'. Neb.

IE,
mr
if I-
S. HARPER COUNTY. KANSAS. 160' ACRES

2% mIles from cou!'ty seat. fine Improve
ments. good soli. no waste land. Price

$8.000.00. J. E. Couch Land Co .• Anthoriy,
Kan. \..

DRAY AND TRA:s'SFER LINE FOR SALE
or tra'de: good business and good town:

J. D. Clanin. Beloit. Kan.

POWER BLACKSMITH

shop' for sale or trade.
and Breeze.

AND MACHINE
Addr.ess W.. Mall

liE
at
·et.
old 45 ACRES IMPR'OVED NEAR TOPEKA

$4.800. Would exchange for best wheat
land unimproved northern 'Kansas. Axtell.
1352 Muh'ane. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-LIVERY BARN AND DRAY
business. Will consIder trade for stock.

Address P. J.�Erlcsson. Maple Hill. Kan.

TO EXCHANGE. GEN. MDSE. AND HWD.

Big stone bId. In N. E. Kan., for horses.
cattle, land or cash. J. B. Clapp. WashIng
ton, Kan.

lE,
!as,
for
Ing

FOR SALE-160 A. 3 MILES PRESTON.

good Improvements. '4 mile school. phone
lIne and mall route; 110 a. wheat % goes.

PrIce $7.500. good terms. Chas. E. Dye.
Preston, Kan.

(499); 43

.0. HEIJr, WA�En'

WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLEB�
H5.00 month. Sample examination Ques"!

tlons Jree. FranklIn Institute. Dep't E,' 5a.
Rochester, N.Y..

.

WANTED.
'
RA1LWAY MAIL. CLERBI'"

carrIers and rural carriers. Examinations
soon. I conducted examInatIons. .T...ml ex

,amlnatIon free. WrIte Ozment. 38. St.-LouIs.

M.E:-I FOR ELECTRIC. RAILWAY MOTOR-
. men and conductors ; fine opportunity;
about $80 monthly; experrence unnecessary;
no strIkes; state age. Address Box F, care'
Mall' and Breeze.' _.

'

ME:rI 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANTED AT,
once for eleotrtc -ranway motormen and

conductors;-$60 to $100 a month; no ex

perience necessary; ffne opportu'nl ty; no

strike; wrrte tmmedta.tety tor applIcation
blank. Address Manager. B-51 DwIght
�Idg .• Kansas City. ·Mo. _

.

MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OIL A-T 2.
cen tsi Other oils equally low prIces. Be.

oIls made. Stock and pnul tr-y routes, highest
nte1llclnal test;' very low' prIces. Guaranteed
groceries at w horqsate. Paints worth $2.0"
at $1.25. Season no� ol)-Big paY�Steadl';
work. Write quick. Dept. FMB Hitchcock..
HilI- Co .• 'Ch l cago,

LOCAL REPRESE:rITATIVE W A N'T E D.
Splendid Income assured right man to act

as our rep,l'esenrRtive after learning our busi.
ness thoroughly by' mall. 'Fonner experience
unnecessa"y. All we requirE; Is honesty.ablllty
ambition and willingness to learn a lucra
tIve busl'ness. No soliCiting 01' traveling. All
or spare tIme only. This Is an exceptional
opportunity f.ol' a J!lan In your section to
get In to a big payIng busl.ness without "liPI
tal and become Independent tor life. Write
at once for full particulars: National Co
OperatIve Realty' Company, L-157 Marden
BuIlding, WashIngton. D. C.

PATI<�NTS

WANTED FARMS FROM·.OW:NERS FOR
sale. We have direct buyers. Senq de

scription. Magazine. partlcul,llrs free. West
ern Sales Agency. Minneapolis, lIIInn.
.

MEN OF IDEAS �AND INVE:-ITIVE ABIL..;

Ity should write for new "List of Needed
InventIons." Patent Buyers -and "How to'
Get Your Patent and YOUI' Money." Adylce

FOR EXCHANGE. 12,000 BU. ELEVATOR free:' Randolph' & Co.. Patent Attorneys.
and feed -m1l1 fully equipped, only ele- D,(pt. 25, WashIngton. D. C.-

���or shnedt.o,";,':,;ff t���OOgOCo°d'1 �bU���"r:..S' ��u:�r.. �====�������==��:=====�=

Oakleaf & HlJl. Cherryvale, Kan.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
I"_���������www�"""����"",,

offer to Introduce my magazine "Jnve.. t- PLACES FOU:-ID F6R SfUDENTS TO

Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to, earn boar-d and" room. Dougherty's Busl-,

anyone who has been getting poorer whlle ness College, Topeka, Kan.

the rich. rlcner. It de)110nstrates the real

earnIng power o'f money. and shows, lfow ioo LBS. "BIG B" CHICK FEED $2.50;

anyone. no mntter how poor, can acquire
.

GOO Ibs. $11.25. This Is nIcest baby chick

riches. Investing for Profit Is the only pro- ·���t n:.��:" �ent��:r.:'��e;roI�.ts. O��l1et. t��:�:
;����Vto�IHrocl:�owjsO���$J.20g_UbW�11�· nD� Brooks Wholesale Co7; Ft. Scott. iran. '

and I'll send It six months free. 'H. L: Bar� IF YOU W.:A:-IT. TO SAVE $100.00,TO $260.00·'
be�. 425, �8 W..Jackson Blvd'l Ch.lcago. on .that sllo you are going to bulld. write

for InformatJ'on how to make It of .flatt
batt.s and flooring. using Drlco Expansion
Doors which 'you can buy from your lumber

��w���"""��_ww��ww�""'�w�·' ,deaJer:' Deal-RIce Lbr. Co.,. :1'16. 520 CI",plll

WORK �WANTED: 0:'1< FAR;\I. BY lI-iO:-lTH Block. Des Moines, la.

01' by the year. Am 17 years of age:
Raised on far�n'. Perl'Y A. Seward. eplvey.
Kan.

FOR SALE-80 ACRES SMITH COUNTY;
unimproved; 75 acres In wheat; also two

(Iuar-ters Rawlins county. Kan. WllJ take

auto or llYe sto'ck. Durrett & Shook. Agents,

Leba'non,_ Kan.
_

FOR E-XCHANGE. 160 ACRES NEAR

Osage CIty. Will consider an 80 or mer

chandise. prefer hardware or grocery, up

to $4.000.00. terms. for balance. L. W. Silven, FOR SALE-FINE SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.

Osage CIty. Kan.,
-...A. ·A. ArIz. Larn'eil, Kan. '

WHEN YOU SAY ,I1:INNESOTA SAY MAX- S��o:r: r�g�Rer:ftH��:ler�s�O�� COLLIES

fa��Id{vlt�g��t s����� .'�ia��r.,\':I� "H�I��:���� Bur!IDgton. Kan.
Sylvester.

tees bargallls and satisfaction. 158' E.'; 5th· ,.�������===�==���=======��

St.. St. Paul. Minn. " • ,.'
<

- I
, ,FOa, 'SALE "OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWO HUNDRED' ,

acres Red River Valley Improved"-land. TO:" TIrADE FOR 'LAND. /'PATEN'l1ED
near Ada. MInnesota. A bargain .for some threshing machIne accessory. A. 'Boughton;
one. 'For full particulars...write, F. E. Reln- lola' K

'

haro:U. Chanute. Kansas.'
. =,.......-,_a,...n"..=- __,..-__-=__-f-__-=-..,..-=-�--

COLORADO-160 ACRES, NEAR GREAT FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND. 1'2.000'

Gr�Iey Irrigated, distrIct, good lev-el land.
bu. elevator located at Geneseo. Kan.

Clear... will' exchange ,for lumber yard or J,.,.__-F-�=S-c-h_,.m.,.l,...d-t-:-------- -=--=....,.

Other' land and put In some cash. -:W"aver EXCHA:NGES.· 1000. FARMS. MDSE.• ETC.

& Myel'!!. Waketleld. Kan. Everywhere. WrIte for list. Reidy &

POULTRY LOT-l ACRE. WELL EQUIP.
Overlln. Calltornla. Mo.

.

p,Nl. '4 ;rooin house. all Improv�.ments new. 160 ACRES I� EASTERN COLORADO.

,uburbs X,ebailon. more land can be bought. Partly' broke •.-1enced and ·good well. $8

U.350. mortgfl� $600. Owner movIng to per acre or wlJl trade. J. S. Hili. Melvern,
;\Iontana. Durrett &: Shook, Lebapon, Kan. Kan.

'

DOGS

SITUATIONS WANTED

•

l\IJSCELIJANEOUS

BJG WESTER� WEEKLY 'SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general homQj

and __news weekly' puthllshed In the West..

Interesting and Instructive departments fot:!
young and Old. SpeCial offer. sl" months'!

trial subscrlptlon,twenty-sl" bJg !ssues-lt
cents. Address Capper's Weel<1y, Dept. W..

A.-12. Topeka, Kan. _

.r

,/

/



· Speci-al --.....TO"lice' I (lOFFEY (lOUNTr, EASTEBN KANSAS.
· l' Good atraita, corn. wheat and tame grass

All advertising COpy. discontinuance or- Iands, List free. Lane'" Kent, l\urlln&1on, Ka.

ders and change of copy Intended for the '

Real Estate Department must reach this WELL, 11\IPBOVED quarter section near

qfflce by 10 o'clock Saturd:ay ·mornlng. one Overbrook. Kan. Black soli. good water.

week In advance of publication to be- ef- Progressive neighborhood. Price $60 per acre.

tectlve In that Issue. AU.forms In this de- Part terms. Address .

partment of' the paper close at that time John �rrlson" Owner, Oollyer, Kan&a8.

h.'\�h�t �:g��'�����bl:h:� �:ke1e:t��t;::�ges lOAN sifu YOU me- tlnest farms, not to

be excelled anywhere for the price. Fo ... al
faIta and grain farms. Stock rarslng. De

scriptions and prices on request, Cash and

BUSH 00. wheat lands at $25 to $50 a. No good terms. H.-H. Stewart, WelUnl{ton. Kan..
'trades Jas. H. Little, La CrOBBe, Kan.

. BARGAIN.
240 a. finely Imp. farm. 1 nil. town: 100 a.

wh.ll.at. 2� a. alfalfa: all nice level Ian':!, run-
400 A. paarure ; limestone soli; never failing nl" water. Price $65 a. Terms. ...Ue '"

· water. B. E. Squires, \VestIJhlllla, Kan. Bon6lllJ, South Have�, SJlmner Co., _Kan.
ONE HUNDRED 'farms for sale In central .AI;FALFA FARMS.' 80 acres 'five miles out:
Kansas, Write Reed I/; Brady. Salina. Kiln. 50.ln alfalfa. well Improved. $75 ,per, acrej.

100. acres. 3 miles out; 40 In alfalfa: good
WESTERN Kan. farms and ranches for sale. Improvements. $100 per aore. Write for list.

Write us. Wheat Belt I,and Co•• Leoti, Kan.. T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kansas.

80 A. Nemaha co., '4. mi. town. 40 a. alf. 1\IONEY FR01\1 HOME. Improved 160 acres.

.8.500 quick sale. 'V.F.Tbompson.Seneca,Ks. Well. windmill. 80 cult.j 80 pasture, All
can be farm_!ld. w�lI located, 10 mlles Spqar
ville. $2,800. Terms. Send for Ust.

Thos., J•• Stlnson. Spearville. Kansas.

80'�AOREB GOOD LAND IN OKLAHOMA.

SNAPS FOR SPECULATION In western Kan. Good house. stables. smoke house.' well

· -at from $4 to $8 an. a. These are bargaIns.
and good 6 acre orchard, 85 acres In cultl

No trn d e. Ja8. H. Little. La Crosse. Kan.
- vatjon and all under good 3 wIre fence.

,

i
Will sell at a .great bargain. Address

10 ACRE FARM In Osage county.�Kan.• 3 Anna L."Jones. Zenndale. Kansas.

·tmlles 'trom good !'own. $30 pe.r acre; can LINN COUNTY FABMS.

make terms. \Vatklns Lanl,l' Co .• Quenemo. Ks. Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn. w!leat.
tlmothY, clover. bluegrass land $15-UO.,

LAND. Send for my price lIgt of wheat. Coal. wood. gas. abundance good water.

alfalfa and pasture lands, Improved and' -F'rutt, everything that goes to make life

unimproved. In Clark Co. Everyone a bl'r- pleasant. Large Il luatr-ated folder free. _.

gain. C. \V. Carson. Ashlan�. Kansas. ,.Jll.by-Cady Realty 00•• Pleasanton. Kan.

CA:THOLI(JS. ATTENTIO'N! ,1-
_

have farms WALT,ACE OOUN'l'Y, KANSAS.

for sale In q parishes Ivhlch h'!ve priest Stoclunen. attention! 50.000 acres "crrotce

and school. AsJ< for-list. Thos. Darcey. grazing and alfalfa land for sale. Best "wa

T_he La,lld Mall, Offerle. Kansas.
,

tered-'County In -Kansas, No stock diseases
known here. For reliable Information appi)'
Box 244. Peter Robidoux. Wallace. �n881l.

EXCH�NGE: 320 acres. halt cultlvatlon,
'near Montezuma; new :a. R .• Gray Co.,

Kan. Smooth. good wheaf land. $26 acre.

Want smaller place or mdse.� Gonder Land.

.

Loan '" Immigration _-'to,. cimarron. K�nsas.
------------------------------------------

K C
320 A. WALLACE CO•• 3 mt. N. Weskan. 40

1-owa' ounty a. S'moky Hill river bottom land; good tor

alfalfa. to trade for registered or gr.ade
stallions. mares or cattle. $12.50 per acre. No

�rlla�do?a�gyal�!;n :%ri�s:fO�a�e���:I���;,,�'1,r�' Inc"uinbrance. James T. Rafter. Holton. :u;.an.

suIt. O. W. Phlllll)S. Greensbu!g. Kan. 16r-' A. I<AND . lit western Oklahoma to trade

for MissourI land. For particulars -dddress

W�. GelUj, Greensburg. KaJl8�s: '

•

WE HAVE a fine list of Impr .. and unlmpr.
'tarms. Rowland '" 1\loyer. Ottawa. Kan.

-/------------------------------------------

BIG BARGAINS In Sumner Co.. Ka-nsas.
Farms. W·. O. Proctor. South Haven. Kan.

COFFEY CO. -:Best bargains. Alfalfa. wheat.
corn lands. Karry AntrIm. St�awn. Kaa.

LYON CO-CNTY 128 -a, Improved. $1,000
down. 2,40 a. Improved $65 tor gen. mdse.

stock. Ira. StoDlibwaker, Allen. Kansus.

FINE RANCH FOR SALE. 3.000' eicres Im

prayecl; 75% tlllabl,e. Cowley county. Kan.

List' your 'exchanges With White' 'Vay Real

Estate Exchange. Winfield. Kan.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI land for sal.e. We

are personally Interested In drainage and

d'evelopme.nt of New lIIadrid Co., Missouri.

Lilbourn Real Estate (Jo.. .Lilbourn, Mo.

l60 ACRES; fairly well Improved: good soli.

2* mI. good Catholic town In nortlieagt

Kansas, Great bargain at $70 per a. Terms

on part. Address' J. B. \VoOd, Seneca. Kan.

TWO REAL BARGAINS. 123 a. near graded
school. worth $60, can sell $60 a. 155 a.

fine Imp .• well located; worth $75. can sell

·for $9.01)0. Houk '" 1\1IIIer, A.lmJre, Knn. �

BARGAIN FOR SALE. Well Improved farm
close to town, Gray Co., Kan. La.:.rge mod"';i

ern house and barn. 100 acres wheat; Mrent,

'half. llellvered market; good terms hair: or

more. '$6.800. Might consider gOOG general
mdse. Gonder Lund, Loun I/; Immigration
Co., Cimarron; lian.

BEST LAND. LOWEST PRICE&. greatest
natw'al ad¥antages in southeastern Kansas.

Send for Illustrated booldet.
The Allen COunty Investment Co•• lola. Kan.

160 A. S MI. OUT; 34 a. wheat; dandy Imp.;
$8,400. 60 a. 5 mt. out; g.ood Imp.: $3,200.

80 a. 3'h m!. out; go.od Imp.; $4,200.
Decker & Booth, Valle" FallS, KB;nsas.

YOU CAN BUY one of 'the best bargains In

Franklin cou_nty. I{ansas. Smqoth �
land,

fatI: hnprovenlents, well located close to

trading point. fine neighborhood. prIce right.
$2.500. Encumbrance runs 8 years at 6%.
Come at once. Possession March 1st, 1914.

·

Allen �Ianstlehl. Ottawa. Knnsas.

Bates County Farm
136 am'es. 4 mUes froUl. Adrian. highly Unproved: all

good, deep blnelt �oll; owner u .Ilou-resldent lUld will

make Ilfent sacrifice prIce and easy terms on this farm

if sold bt'fore llorch 1. _

.

1..ETCHWORTH. BERRY & LOVINGER INV. CO••
11·20 Commorc6 Bldg .. KansBI ..cIty. Mo.

On LineE.lectric
_40 acre tract on carline withIn 5-cent
limit of Independence, Kansas; an" excep

tional bargain, Write at-once for full details.

I�Get our free list of Montgomery Co. farm

I�nd, j<'oster Br,OS., Independence. Kans"s.
.

; N.ortheastern Kansas Land
for sale In-the famous Bluegrass. Timothy.
Clover and alfalfa dlst,'lct, $50 to $100 per a .

• Compton I/; Royer. Valley Falls. Kan.

800 Acres
In Missouri about 40 miles -rcom K.:.nsas

City. adjOining a city of 2.5GO people _with
three. trunk rallroflds;, Is a splendid farm.
It Is rich land. Perfect -blue grass sod In
large woodland and pralr.le pastures. Hoavy
white 0101<. walnut and hickory trees, Largest
per cent of tillable land. Abundant wa,ter.

Well Improved.; well fenced; Ideal h'>me.
M�asured by what same quality of land not

,!O weH located sells for It Is cheap at $125
per acre. Price $85 an acre. Easy terms ..

Need money. J. H. J.I,Jlscomb. 511 R., A.

Long JJldg •• Kansas City. 1\10.

J
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FOB FABH LANDS In Bany Co•• Mo.• :w.rlt; ARKANSAS FARMS' for sale. Terms. List

J. 'Y. Drake. Exeter. Mo; free. J. O. Mitchell, Fayetteville. Ark.

MISSOURI, Ark. and Okla. farms. Coimer-
WPROVED AND U�IMP. land b�rgall1l!-

McNabney Bealty Co., Southwest City, Mo.
Blaek '" Plttlt. Scott Co., Wahkon•.Ark.

---------------------:_.!.'�.---�____ DOWELL LAND OOMPANY wUl futlntah you

180 A.. OZABKS.; 100 OULT•• 2 sets bldg",. lists of farm. timber and rliil)' lands at·
,

spring. $1.700. Mcquary. Sellgman,.o. lowest prl.ces. WlIln.n� BldP. ArklUlllas.

fII DOWN, • MONTHLY. buys 40 a. graIn,
FOB DES. LIT•• cIty pro�s .• Ark•• and Okl&.

trult. poultry land. near" town. Price -$300.
tarm. fruit!.. tlmbet:. grazlng.-Iands. wrlt.e

WrIte tor list. Box 372. Carthalre. MOo
MS88-BaUou • Hurlook. SUoam Sprp., Ark.

.

.

' -. FARM BARGAlNS IN OZABK·FOOTBILLS.

mssoYRI, Kansas and Oklahoma farms for New 11st and Information book on appUca- '

.

town froperty, mdae.• or other land. ·SouUl ·tlon. McKamey '" -McC�rroU. Imboden Ark.

�IIIIOur Land Co.., Mountain View, Mo. (lOBN, qAT. CLOVEB land. Slire ero:s. No

FOB SALE: 1I>6,.acre farm In Jasper county..- ,swamp_a,�1I1s. Fine cllm�te._lIohools.churches.
close' t� town. Write for full Information.

Small pay t down, bar. long t�me. Mapa,
. J. E. Hall, Oarthalre. Mo.

circulars. Tom Blodlrett,Land Co•• BIson, ,u.k.
.

-
' 80 A. Improved rich .creek farm; % cult:,

.
HOWELL 00•• MISSOURI. fenced: orchard: water: public road; mall

laO a. 'arm '2 mi. trom Pomona. 76 a. In route; phone: S mi. Winthrop on Ry: $25- a••
cult. and orchard." 600 bearing trees. apple terma. Ses810n8. Bro.... WinthroP. Arkjlnsaa.
and peach, 100 a. lenced, 6 room housa, good
barn.'ll wells. clatern, phone line, rural mall. QUIT RENTING a,nd' write Enlrene Parrlc,,"
% mt. school. $28 ..... terms; Farms for march- the land man. for rrutt, grain anil thitb'llr

andlse or town property.
farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate

A. P; Cottrell Land 00., Pomona, Mo.
In .ar'lt.. Missouri abd Oklahoma. Descrl)le
your wantH In IIlrst letter. mwasae. Ark.

1,.1180 ACRES sandy loam sotr, halt -under
cutuvauon: 65 a. orchard; good 40use,

several tenant houses: 3.ml. of town: $25 Pf>r.
a. .WIIl take halt In other property and maka ,

t�rms on balance. Horton-"'Co•• Hope. Ark.
ASK US ABOUT nort_heast ArkanSd landa.
they will produce a larg_e varlo!'y of paying'

crops;' can be boughl at reasonable prices.

7,000 AORES choice _agrIcultural land. Irrl- .

Come to the lan4 ot sunslilne and pros ..
'

t d fl I h
perlty. H. H. Houghton '" Son. Room a.

ga e. rst,.' water r g t, Teton county; 408% Main St•• J·onesboro. Arkansas.. _'-,
Mo",tana; good transportllfron facilities:

-

first' ..class stock ranch. also adapted for ONE OF THE VERY BES'f 40 acre' farms. In
colonization; mixed farming: low price: ,Arkansas;. nice new Improvements' 10

easy terms. Address Goo. C. Harp;er. 18 acres of alfalfa; 10 a. '.of wheat; 3 good 'cgws
Chamber of '(!lommerce. MlnneaP'lIIs. MInn. and calves; 15 shoats; 1 thoroughbred male

hog: 1 pure bred sow; 1 sow and 5 pigs: 36
chickens; new mower; hay rake; tiprlng
wagon; nelY ·Iumber wagoQ; 1 stlrrliig plow:
corn drill; riding cutttvator ; glLs engine and
saw mill and 6 sets of burrai 10w;"lheeled
wagon: lots of small tools. This-Is on" of the
prettiest little farms you ever aaw. New
barn; good 6 room house. Ali nicely painted:
Price, for aU .or 'thla. proper.ty -.Ia' U.500. no �
more. no lesa. A. T. Garth. Cotte!:. -Ark.
BENTON CO'UNTY'S altitude 1.450 'ft. Come"

to.· the OzarKs In, Benton.. cj>unty. Ark .• for
your fine fruit. grain ,apd stook. farms. -tine
prairie and U!Dber lanjls. from �Ifteen to
se,venty five dollars per acre.

�

Gentry Real�y (!lo.. Gentry, Benton (lo•• Ark.
70 ACRES. % CLEARED. 3 miles trom city

$20 per ncre. Other good bargains. Write,
J. F. Blacl,<. Texarkana, Arkansas.-

cl
PI
no

(J,

\VRITE BOX'A Wamelro. Kan.. In regard
to farm land that can be bought at Its ag

rIcultural value over what may prove to be
E. rich 011 field.' A farm of 160 bought now

will In ·a-tew"month. make a man rich It on'
Is found. Drllllng will soon begin.

c

,1
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� MONTANA tl
b,
II
D
IJ

WE ARE BETAILING chotce Montana land's
. where crops,are large and sure. 'Price $12
to $25 per, a. nanahe!:-Holton Co.. 806-(l
PJymouth Bldg.. 1\llnneapolls. Mlnn.

I

IDAHO

NOTICE--160 acrea Improved; $23 p�r acre.
40 acres' Improved. $20. It Inter�sted In

south Missouri. northwest -Arltansaa. or east
ern Oklahoma, for partlculq-rs. address

Oswalt '" Hayes. Gmvett�, ,u.k.

a
fl
c
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T'E;JAS,
BIG (lROP'S.. BIG MARkE'�T"-"'s,...'.-·B...-..,.;G

........

p-B-O-m-.-T-S.
In the "Houston, EI Campo distrIct of the,

Gulf Coast.-' Write us for �ree Booklets.
"Where Farming Pa.ys," '"Pointers on Where
too' Buy -{Land:" 101',0 "':Cpe Gult Coast- Bul-
letin," for six months Free. "

AlItaon-RlcheT Land 00•• HOUlton. Texas.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LAND�
FACTS about the Mld-Gulf�Coa8t 'Country

ot Texas. Production. climate. rainfall. SOli.
markets. -water. Large or small tracts.
WrIte at one.. for tree bookl ..t and price
lists. Reference gIven. .

John BlcheT '" Co•• BlnzBlu•• H,ouaton, T�

All

ONE GOOD BEAI:. ESTATE Investment NOW
in the new town o( Homedale' Is worth a

lifetime of labor. Homedale Townsite Oom

pany. Mlimeal)olls. ·1\lInn.

$35.00 PER,ACRE ($7.0.00) CASH wlll buy this 200 acre stocle and dairy farm; located

six miles S. W. of Reece. Greenwo'od Co" Kans. 40 acres valley -land under. cul

tivatIon (would grow splendid alfalfa). balance extra good pasture. Has a good

slx� room 110use. other bulldlngs only faIr. farm all extra well fenced. good well,

equipped with mlll. and large �ement ,water tank. 'Legal numbers are--The N. W.

* .of S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S, E. % of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler

Co..• Kans. No trad'es considered. Address W. H. Dayto�. Abilene. Kansas.

60 ACIlES OF GOOD farm land, l'A1 miles
"-Co, seat. Scott Co.. Ark., Good orchard,
barn. residence; 26 acres In cultivation: bal
ance meadow and timbered pasture. Fine wa'"

ter; dally mall. all(l phone. Price tOl:: quick ..

Bale U.800. Half cash, terms on -balance.
N'eed proceeds to Improve .cl ty property.

.

R. G. Oliver, Owner. Waldron; Arkansas; "

1.000 AORE bottom cotton plantation In ;Ar-'
kansas river liott"om. well Improved; thirty'

tenant 'houses. cotton gin, In high state of
·Qa.klvatlon; three miles this town. county
seat $3.500. Fine alfalfa and corn land.
Rental value $12,600, Price $80.000; $17.500
cash .. Owner will' pay $10,000 rent this year
and apply -same on purchase price.

�
\

Stephens. Oazort I/; Neal, Morrlllton, Ark,

FO·R SALE OR EXCHANGE
'IMPROVED Idaho. Kansas. Minnesota and BARdAINl! In Lyoll county. Trade any

N. Dakota rand. JVodsworth. Grinnell. Ia.
- where. - S. M. 'Bell, Americus, Kansas.

TRADES. A:LL KINDS; no fOOling. Send Buy or T'rad with os-Exchal!&<l book free

'descrIptIon. B. Hoffhlnes. Larned, Knn. e .BerBle.AlIsney, Eldorado,Ks

LAWHENOE REALTY CO., home of the swap

pel's. Patrick O. QuIn•. l\Ijp'•• Lawrence. Kan.

EX(JHANGE BOOK. of hundreds of honest

trades, tarms, merchandise, etc., every ..

where. Graham Bros•• Eldorado. Kan.

1914 BARGAINS
Choice farms just listed In northwest-Mis

souri, Iowa, Nebraska, for sale or ex.change.:s
Advise· me your wants and what you have
with full descrIption. M. E. Noble'" Son. 1101
Corby-Forsee Bldg•• St._Joseph. 'Missouri.

Exchange for Western Land
1.700 acre. ranch. 200 acres bottom land,

60 ,aores alfalfa't. b'alance limestone pasture,
,good Improvements. near railroad. Wi! .trade
for western Kansas. Oklahoma or Texas
land. Also Irrigated farms for sale:

Tbeo. Voeste. Olpe. Kansas.

-NEW YORK
.

McBURNEY'S NEW YORK :F�M8
Grow proBperlty. We have fertlle- land. b'lg ,.

crops. beBt prIces. fine cattle. luscious fruit
finished homes. 'nearest ma·rkets. millions'of
people to _feed: thousands of schools'-and
churches. good Climate. good health and
goo'd luck. Our Central ,New York Im.proved
farms are worth twice the value of average
western farms, and' cost less by halt�tod..y.
Prices will advance. Don'� walt too .. lIite.
For lIIustrated list ask B: F. 1\lcBumeT til
Co.. 703 Fisher BulldlDg. Chicago. UI.

WE BUY. SELL and exchange. 'anythlng,
<'i!.nywhere of value. Ozark Oo-operatlve
Realty Co .• Wlllow S'1rlnp.-Howell Co., M'!.
OWNERS! Get results!'! -Write for my "No
commission plan". Sales-- and exchanges.

anywhere. Box 262. Burl�game. Kan.

I WILL TRADE tor western
-

land. or seU
• cheap. a regIstered. black. 3-year-old
Percheron stalllOo:'< John Baetz. Junction
CIty. Knn.

1000 Farms Wanted-
listed with me-sale or trade. Owners
write me-giving complete descrlptlon-
what you will trade lor--where. price. etc.
It yoU don't mean business don't wrIte.

FI'Ilnk W. Thompson. Beloit. Kansas.

Greatest. Bargain 01
11110,000 GENERAL stock to trade fO.r clear

E. Kan. or N. W. Mo. land: 80.--R0 and
320 a. clear for mdse. List your sCock for

quick action. TlnkUn '" Jasper. C0"l1li1g. Knn.
FOR LEASE. trade or sale: 2.100 acre ranch
I" Gre'eley Co.• Kan. 200 acres Uncier' cul

tivation. 3.000 acres under lence. 3 wells
and windmills: 2'gets hn.provements. Aoldl'ees
711 East HoraT Ave•• Welllngton, :Kun •

FARMS. STOOKS, and city. property "tor- 'sale
or trade. What have you to offer?

Bigham '" Ochlltree.
802 Oorby-Forsee �ldl'., St;· Joseph. M.o.
EXCHANGE FOR WESTERN 'LAND

a. ce'ment block garage building size 75x100,
good 'location; only garage In town of 700;
we!! equIpped. doing gOod, business. rent
Income, $'60.00 per month. Price $8.000. In.

cumbrance H.OOO. at 7%" Want clear land

In Gray or Flnne1" countl.es. '

.

Fa)" HardY. Lewis. Kansas.



M h R. c;1 f � F t St
. winter coUld $8 be counted, on as an 'eslo

arc ecor or - a . 'eers taljllsJied price for lambs, and there ha".
,

. �een ;few times early In the last - ·flv.
__________

.' years when $8 to $9 was not the estab..
lIshed price. In May. 1910, lambs' sold a.

Price Levels For' CaUle
.

!r.e-�sing-Ot�er -Market News
.

r��hbSa:�p $lg ��. $l{).iiO, and early, spring
, ._

....

/
BY C;"\W. METSKER The Movement in Livestock.

BEFORE'
It w'as a w·eek Old, M"rch to clella u'p present SUP�lIes' aDd walt

The following table shows receipts of
... cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west.

1914, had' uncovered new hlgh prloe for- another corn crop efore feeding ern. markets last wee�,he previous week
levels for the thttd month of the others or. buy' now and ha.ve· the ad- d

year on fat steers. In Chicago the vantage of .the grass' In leading cattle a� a year agoj , ,
'

,

top was $9.75 and In Kansas ,City $9.25. up to 'fall condttton, The fear of higher Kansas City .. : •.•. c2a8,�:0 '��6�s5 �����
The top prices last year In March at these prices Jor corn and the high prices for Chlca.go, •.......... 46,700 128,000 11 ll,Al0 I)

two markets was $9 and $9.25, and up thin cattle combine to produce a veritable Omaha· ......•....• 18,900 50,600 61,100

to that ttme they constituted a record. mountain In the path of summer feedln�, St. bouls .........• 11,775 60,000 1�,900
E'very week sees reduced sup:rlles ef Fall' prospects Indicate that prices of fat St. Joseph .•..•.... 5,250 '29,300 14',000

'seasonably fat corn-fed steers an a wld- cattle wll1 justify the risk. ., .

enlng In \he marketing zone that In- Some Illlnois feeders have bought Iloo Total 110,176 ,308,475 284,6i5

creases 'the supply of' short fed k.h'ids. to ,900-pound st�ers for summer feeding Preceding week •.. 111,125 887,200 288,600

Klllerl!! say that cattle are co�jtlng 40 to and fall marketing, ,but unless many Year agp .....• ' ... 110,160 297,800' 187,400

50 cents more a hundred pounds than the more are bought In the next few weeks Th f 11 I t bl h th I ts

.prlce llve weight Indfcates, owing to the graes-corn-rat steers In August, Septem-
e 0 ow n&, a e 's ows e recelp

low relative iier cent of beet yielded. ber and October wlll be the scarcest In a
of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City

For klllers to advance prices du.rlng the number of years. More seems to depend f�ur91�r, this year and the same period

Lenten season Is unusual, but to make on the feeding side than the grazing 1914 1913_ Inc; Dec.

new record prices for :March -is clearly "side, as the latter incurs less expense Cattle .; ..... 258,970 301,687 42,717,
out ot the ordinary. - .• and a montnc or two earller turn In the Calves ..•... 141877 17,901 -lI,OU

Practically all steers that show gain cattle.' -
,

'

Hogs •...... 413,U7' 495,828 8),601
are selllng at $8.25 and up, and the bulk Pasture men have already shown satts- Sheep .... \ .384,008 363:878 19,370

of the fed steers are br1nglng $8.50 to $9., faction In conditions by recent, large H. & M •.•.. 22,341 23,366 1,025

The market Is 15 to 25 cents higher than purchases of cattle at high' prices, and Cars •••••••• 17,057 20,848 8,78'1

a week ago. Receipts early last week they figure that If the corn crop this The following table shows a comparison
were heavy but by Wednesday there was y:ear Is Rear normal, the enUre llght end 11'1 prices of best offerings of llvestock at'

a falllri&, off In the movement. _

of the gp&ssed cattle will be 'needed for Kansas' City and Chicago for this date
winter feeding. In other words they are .and one

Jear
ago:

T cl ·n C ttle' W'a'vering counting on double demand far h.erds,
.

C tt'l H ah
ra e 1 a • a condition that _makes prices high. Per '1'00 lb. 191. 'i91; 1914of:18 19!4�111S

The cattle market Is tn the period ot
hesitation. Feeders do not know whether

- Marketing Area Wiclens.
.

i:��.a'ffii:Y $&:�� $&:�g '::�g 'Ug '�:�g $�:�2:
Idaho, Montana, WyomIng Utah f!.Dd

Colorado are moving J;helr hay-fed and
beet-pulp cattte, This movement Is usual
ly made In late March and ,.A:prll but After two weeks In whIch atorms In

prices are such tliat the marketing now the East practically. suspended buying In

Is well under way and wlU eontlnue to the West by eastern shippers the demand

completion. This makes thl! area Inelud- Is now broadening and It looks 6S though
ed In marketing cattle reach from Penn- lost time will have to be made .up, Dur

sylvania to the west slope of the Rocklea Ing the suspension of demand, prices
yet; the total number Is small and gen- were quoted off $10 to $20 a head on heav_�
erally deficient 11'1, weight. _

drafters ana chunks and' this week ,$5
No- one section has a large number and to $10 of that loss was regained. Southern

hay-feds are the most, promising source. demand remained about the same on a

of supply for the next six weeks, Last steady price basts, Farm Inquiry' Is
week Northwest steers brought $7.50 to broadening and dealers expect a .large
$8.50 In Omaha and Kansas Glty. Few volume of business the rest of this
will reach Chicago, as there are too few month.
cattle reaching river markets. '

Kansas �uys Stock Cattle.
Kansas sees hopes In the spring grass.

� antlclpatlo. of the new- growth and
.prospects of a good season she Is buyln&,
stock cattle. Last year was halld on

_�w �w ..,.,__,.,.."'.........,._· that state In many ways but she Isatart-
Ing the spring I with renewed energy.
Shipments of 400 to SOO-poundl stockers
were made Into all sections of the state
and demand In the nelct few weeks wlll
bl'oaden. Kansas has the right ,Idea, as
she Is showing a preference for good
young breeding cattle. Prices for such
are high, but, the 'Increase flgyred, It 'ls

.March' )4, IOU. tHE�' FARMERS

..MINNESOTA
lIDNNE80TA -:FARM8 ior sale. Easy terms.
Write A. G. Wbltney, 8t. ()lOIi�, MInn.-

PAYNE8VILLE ,LAND CO., sell Minnesota
farms. Write .for list. Paynesville, MinD.

,8ETTLER8 WANTED for' clover lands In
central 1.llhnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write �ih' !luray, Wadena. MInn.

MINNESOTA. No crop failures; good soil;
best·· markets; finely Improved corn and

dairy farms, $80 "to $66 per acre. FrIck
Farm Aa'ency, 8auk Cente:r,.MInnesota.

(lORN, CLOVER, POTATO and dairy farms

and 'lands: vezy best loam soli on clay,
within, 50 mt. of Bt, .Paul.' For desc. list
write Frank Frecleen, Taylors FaDs, Mh_!D.
PARTIE8 LOOKING tor wild or Improved
,farm bargains ahoutd send tor Real Estate

Bulletin; several thousand acres to select

from: between St. Paul and Duluth. Aker

sen, Lindstrom, Mbm. Drawer. B 12.

OR'l'HERN MINNE80TA: The greatest nat
ural cattle section. No -drouths. Alfalfa,

clover, corn, potatoes, are principal crops.
Prairie or timber. Free Information. We have
no land for sale. W. ,R. MacKenzl�, Immlg.
Com.; 911 Palace Bid••, MlnneapoU8, MInn.

CENTRAL MINNESOTA lands. Great clo-
ver, corn, potato and dairy section. Price

$15 to UO per .aere, 19H list -tree.
Cbase Bros.. , Box B, 8taples, MInn.

CORN AND CLOVER FARMS
(ltter Tall, Todd and Wadena Cos. For list

..wrlte Bigelow It Freeman, Wadena, Minn.

Soutbwestem Farme:rs, Atteotion 1
'

Northeast Minnesota Is better. More cer

tain moisture, pleasanter climate, richer soil,
better markets, cheaper lands. May I send
literature describing our dairy lands near

Dululh? Iron Range Ry., 100 Wolvln Bldlr.,
Duluth, Minn.

�EAL HOME: 120 acres. Water piped to

Ii room dwelling. Barn. Pine grove.
Chicken heuaea. Brooders. Half mile to

postoftlce. ,EspeCially desirable for weak

lungs..Alfalfa. Grain. Garden. Price $5,000.
Allison, Rye, Pueblo Co., Colorado.

COLORADO
\

rarmseeke'rS'Wrlte for our Mlnnesbta
farm book of 80 pages

and list of fafm bargains. We have ,the

farm which you are looking for, Catalog In

German and English. Louis W. Traub (Jom

pany",405 Temple (Jourt, Minneapolis, Min
Desota'; also Royalton, MInnesota. : GEORGIA

6l0UTHERN GEORGIA, Stock raising, fruit
growing, truck farming, corn, oats, hay,

cotton. No floods, drouths, nor cyclones. Im

proved and unimproved lands. Easy terms.

Thompsoo It (Jompany" Homeland, Georg�a.

OKLAHOMA
GOob FARM8 FOR 8ALE, for particulars
write to Harry E. PraT. Pawnee, Oklahoma.

:wE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corn. W. E. WJlson Realty, Walters, 9k.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAlN8 In N. m. Okla.
farms. T.C.Bowllng, �ryor, Mayee (Jo., Okla.

WISCONSiN
8ETTLERS ABE FLOCKING to the clover
and fruit lands of Orchard: Valley, WlscoJ1-

sin. Over 150 sales. Write tor U. S. G'5v't
reports. E. F. Glenny, 3UJJ Plymouth B�dg.,
MInneapOlis, MInnesota.

,

.

SETTLER8 WANTED for our Douglas Co.

clay loam lands, western_Wis., direct line

between twin cities and twin ports. Unex

celled for clover and grain. Farmers Land

It Cattle Co., Globe Bldg., St. Paul, �1I!!n.

�o A. 2'h 1\IILES McALESTER. City 15,000.

all�If:: �U��'o'ml�o':ise�e't_;��:r ��::;;:-�m:nt';.
l33,00 per a. 'rerms. Southem Realty (lo.,
McAlester, Oklahoma.,

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.
First on agricultural pMducts at State

Fair., Write for Information, corn and alfalfa

lands. BaldwIn It Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.

Indian Land,
100 farms Improved and unimproved, In

the corn. rain, 011 and gas belt of north
eastern Oklahoma. from $25 to $40 per acre.

Agents wanted.
J. ,A. Wettack, Nowata, Okla.

CUT OVER LA.VDfii,_ Wisconsin Lake Re

gion. Fine ellmate'f No drought. Especl
alll' adapted to dairying, general farming.
Prize ln���:gr l'rad.i'd $��.,toB���lY�· ,���te us.

,
Secure a Home in

UPP�ER WISCONSIN
OREGON Best Dairy and General crop state In the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at 10'\'1
prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 on

Wisconsin Ce_ntral Land Grant. Always state

acres wanteil. Wrlfe about our grazing lands.

If Interested hi' fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land

Dept., Soo Line Ry., .1\Unneapolls, �I1nn.

�
,

Ii
r

OREGON FARMS.
The fa)nous Umpqua valley, the best In

the West. Free' booklet with general Infor
mlitlon and prices of fifty farms. Douglas

_(Jounty Investment Co., Bosebur�, Oregon.

. THE OZAR-KS, WHAT OF tHEM?
lit
1;
If
d
d
d'
:e
r.,
e.
•

, Southern Missouri bas made wonderful

strides In the dairy business lately. Not

long ago the tew skinny, scrubby cows were

lett to range the hills and the sale of cr�am

was unknown. Now practically every farm

er has a dairy herd which ass\lres him' a

monthly check and Is Improving th!, qual
Ity' right along. Cow testing associations

haye been formed, communities' have united

In buying high grade Bulls and modern

methods of dairyIng are beJng adopted. The

man with milk on his shoes Is making his-

tory for the Ozark region. '
.

H. W. Jensen, a former Kansas dairyman Is president of the largest creamery

company In thi:! Ozarks, lI'Ir. Jensen Is very enthusiastic over the possibilities of

southern Mlssdlirl as a 'dairy country and feels confident that It will soon rank

with the best sections of Wisconsin and Minnesota. He estimates the total sal�
of oream last year In the Ozarks to be at least three mtlllon dollars. The one

company paid out more than $225,000 in cash for cream In 1913.

A,ny man who understands .,handling cows and Is willing to work can go t�·
the Ozarks and make a start with small .capitsl. Land values are IncreaSing rap

idly and it is not well.to put off buying too long. A farm purchased now will

double In value within a very few years.

III
t-

TilE FOOTIIIl,LS ot.. the Ozarks-Is the land 25,000 A. tlmbe.' lanel, Imp, f�rms, Douglas

of sunshine and good health, Write Spring and Ozark Cos, Best bargains on earth.

Bh'er J,and Co., Ravenden, Ark., for list. Homeseekers Relll Estate' Co., Ava, Mo.

GOOD LAND BARGAINS in S. W. Missouri. IF YOU WANT farms o� stock ranchJs In the

lmp�oved farms and timber lanels for sale; -Ozu'rks of �lissourl, write A. J. Johnston,

also exs: J. H. EngelklJJg, DlgglllS, �Io. �Ichilts. Nat'L Bank Bltlg., Sprln�fleld, Mo.

1l,OWELL CO•. bllrKalns. Farm, dairy, fruit WE HAVE well Imp. Missouri farms for

and ranch rands for sale or exchange. :West sale 01' exchange. Good cllma te and soli.

PlaiDS Real Estate Co., West Plains, �Io. Easy terms. F. M. It C. G. Morgan, SprIng-
, ' fle((1, 1\10;

.

FREE1 "The Truth About the Ozarks" wlt�
I'arge list of farms fo� sale In best locality.

Ma.p. Durnell & �lcKlnney, CII,hool, Mo.
I ,

'IF YOU WANT A H03JE come to the
Ozal'ks. For particulars write

-

.

J. E. Twohig It Co., Norwflotl, 1\IIssourJ.

SPECIAL BABGAINS 1'0 fruit, dairy
\. and

farm lands. Unsurpassed for poultry rais- A -GOOD ONE, POSSESSION NO'V.
lng, J. �J. Huit, KpHhkon�n&', Or�&'onIOo•• Mo. ,

It you have the means to handle 260 aores,
160 In cultivation. 80 valley: Large frame

2500 ACln� RANOH t! miles of town. Fenoed. h�use, barrr. etc. Fine' springs. Family
Good farming IJlnd. 200 II. 1n cult. 8 sets fr\1lt. A splendid, llll' purpose stook, dairy

S,_oOd bldgs. I•.,T. Workman, Chadwl�k, Mo. and pouHry farm. An 'Ideal home. Price
$7.500.00. Terms. Write today for my farm

BARGAIN'S In 'fruIt. stock and' grain farms .)Ist and booklet, Inclose ten cents for ){Is

in'I'he Ozarks. ClIniate and ·watel' unsur- sourl Stlite map. Ward B. HItchcock, �Jans

passeiJ;.<�; G. Rice, _!Wammoth Sprinlr, Ark.' field, Wrlgbt ",ounty, MJssourl. '

BREE'ZE, (501)

Demancl for Horses Revives.

/ �tagna�t,Grain Tracle.
Gralh! prices sUIl show rio abillty to

make any decided movement either wa.y;
Prices now are such that stocks held In
elevators would not pay storage and cost
of handling over the price at which theY'
were stored and the Immediate future
seems to hold no definite change. Feed
Ing of corn seems to be at low level.
and with prices holding at 62 to 68 cellte
a bushel, there Is no Increase In the out-·
let.
When countrY roads Improve and the

movement of corn IncreaBes some expect
lower prices. However, on .the basis of

� DEC.
,

.

-

JAN, , reB. . MilK.
�
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ThIs chart shows the dally :fluctuntloDS of the Knnsns City wheat and cora

markets since DecemiJer 1, 1013. Highest cnsh prices on each grain were con..

sldered In makln.g out the chart.

the cheap.est way to establlsh normal
numbers. March, April and May will see
many new cattle In Kansas,

the deficient yield last year there seem.
little pro.bablllty of any slump in prloes.
Wheat prospects In the West and South
west are above normal and ,If the area.

]fo Merit in Hog Market. now SOwn Is harvested with no more
than a normal decrease the largest crop

Packers last week proved a joke In hog on record will be prOduced In the South
'market competition. They had their west. Prices for oats remain steady.
usual spring attack of trying to jar The following comparison shows prices
countrymen loose from supplies by break- on best grades of wheat, corn and oats.
Ing the market at mid-week, and later at Kansas 'Clty and Chicago for -this date
adl'anclng ,the price position again. Frl- and one year ago: '

day and Saturday In reality were not fair
'

Wheat Corn Oats
tests to values as receipts were so small 1014 1013 19141913 19141913
that packers did not fill their orders, Chicago ...• 96'1.. c $1.06 64 51 % 41 36
fearing a/sharp rise In prices. Kan. City •. 90'hc 1.06 6'7'1.. 50 �7 3H2
The general action of the. buying side

shows how strongly they fear an advance' Kansas Cit,y Hay Prices.
As one packer said last week, "If the
market crosses the, 9�dollar mark, look Prarle, choice , $16.00@17.0·0

��i', btelfel�� g�h�f blaJ���S';;a�eanrlr\":tv ��!:�l�: i:o�. l:: :,: :: :: : : : : : : : :: ��:��� a:��
reached the end of bear tactics, and that Prairie, No. 3 ,....... 6.50@10.QO

a material advance In prices Is due. Un- Timothy" choice 16.00@16.&,0

Ie all Infol atlon I ntl"ely wrong
Timothy, No. 1. .........•....• 15.00@15.50

ss 'm s e , Timothy, No. 2 13.00@14.50
Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska have few CI I d h i 16 0
hogs to market In the next six weeks,

over m xe, c 0 ce , .0 @n.50

and such as they have will about ex.
Clover, No. 1. .........•....••• H.00@<14,50

h I f I
Clover, No. 2 •••.•... : ••••••.•• 12,00@13,50

aust the w nter's eed ng. Alfalfa, fancy 17.00@17,50
,

Alfalfa, .,holce :.............• 16.00@16.50

Northwest Sheep Run Sub'sides. -Alfalfa, No. 1. 15.00@'H.50
Standard lS.50@14.50

-The Northwest, which - has been the' Straw ••.•• ;................... 6.00@ '5,00
most Important supply source this winter ,

and has marketed more -fat lambs In Seed and Feed Prices.
the' last three months than In' any prev- -'

lous 'sImilar period Is about through mar- _ �eed-Alfalfa. $7.50@9 a hundred; crover.
ketlng. That source of supply has been ,$9.50@13; flaxseed, $1.33@1.36 a bUshel; tlm

the cause of abnormally low prices all oth�', $3.75@.(SO a hundredi cane seed,
winter, and the cause of considerable $2@2.31i a liul1dre�; millet, �1.75@2; ka.flr

loss to corn belt s'heep feeders. With, No.2. $1.70@1.75: NO. 3, $1.55@1.60.

that run ended packers will look b the Feed-Barley, 52@57'hc; bran, $1.l4@1.16;
central. valleys to keep up the supply. shorts, n.16@1'.25: q'e No.2, 59c; corn

until the e&rly Texas grass fat sheep' are CtlOP, �.29.
available.
The m,arket early last week decl;ned

15 to 25 cents and then regained the loss,
closing about steady, with tbe preceding
week. Killers anticipate an IncI'eased de
mand for mutton In the next few weeks.
and on their theory that supplies '\VII!
lighten the market ought, to show ma

terial improvement. At no perlq_d this

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin, March 9.-Butter this week Is firm

at 27 cents.
Kansas City. March- 9.-Prlces tbls week

on produce are:

Eggs-Firsts, new

eluded, 24c a <lozen:
(Continued

white wood cases In:
curret receipts, 23c.
on Page 51.)
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Do you want it? Someone is going to get this automobile absolutely without one cent.of cost as soon �s this
contest closes on May 16th, 1914. We-have decided to conduct another subscription contest and are m.ak!ng It

larger and more liberal than any contest we have ever conducted before. We have 'secured two automobiles, and

are giving a list of 15 prizes, aggregating more than $2,700 in value.
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Of .course you know the object of our giving these expensive prizes 'Is
to secure subscriptions to our publication, the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

VVe .could spend tMs $2,700 and secure the desired subscriptions by some

'Mher method, but we would rather distribute this money In the form of

prizes among our readers. We want our publlcatloulntroduced into every

farm home in Kansas and believe that our readers are the best persons we

could call upon to do this work. We will allow you a stated number of

points for each subacr iptton secured In this' contest, and the contestant
who has the most points on May 16,1914, will receive the $1850 Stoddard
Dayton Automobile. The next highest will recei_:re the $395 Saxon ltoad-

ster.. The third highest, a '$200 Flanders Motorcycle, and so on unttl the

�5 prizes have been awarded. Every contestant who works in this contest;

regardless of whether he wins a prize or not. will receive a, commission of

25 per cent on all subscription money he collects. This commission is to

be deducted at the time the aubscrtptlons are sent to us, so that you are

sure of being well repaid for the time you devote to taking subscriptions,
during the contest. This, contest will be restricted to the state of, Kansas
-that is, any reader of the Mail and Breeze ltving outside of Kansas w1ll

not be eligible to entry in this contest. This of course will very materially
cut down the number of workers, and make it much easier for those who
do enter in the contest to win one 'of the prizes.

$2700InPrizes-$27.00 How Points Are Credited
Evel'y person who enters this contest within the next ten days will be

given 10.000 free points to start. Then you may add to this bonus of points
by securing subscriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze as follows: �

FARMERS MAIJ� AND BREEZE, 1 YlilAR $1.00 5()0 POIN'1'S
. FARMERS MAIIi AND BREEZE, 3 YEARS $2.00 2,0()() l�OlNTS
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, 6 YEARS $4.00 ,5,000 POINTS

Subscriptions will not be accepted for a l o nge r period than six years.
All contesta.nts who enter the contest ri g'h t away and start sending in sub
scriptions will receive double this number of points on every subscription
that they send us from the begi-nning' of the contest until April 16. This,
offer will be discontinued promptly at midnight, April 16. and will not again
be repeated in the contest. It Ja to the advantage of everyone wishing
to win one of these automobiles to send in his name at once and get a good
start In the contest during the extra offer. This is the largest number or
points tJr![t will be allowed during the contest. Any other special point
offers whioh may be made will be at a reduced scale.

'l'he list of prizes below represents a value of over $2,700. Everyone
of these prizes is absolutely first class and guaran(eed to be en tl rel y satis

factory, A fuil d eacri ntton of the prizes will be sent upon receipt of your
name and address. This tl tera tu re contains a general description and picture
of the two automobiles, motorcycle and gTafonola. and also a snoi-ter descrip
tion of the other pa-i zes. The list o f prizes Is as follows:

1 st Prize, $1850 Stoddard-Dayton, 5-Passenier Automobile
2nd, $395 Automobile.
31'd, $200 Motorcycle.
4th, $75 Grafonola.
5th, Gr-apho p n o n e, 10 records,
6th, Graphophone. 7- records.
7th, Gra phophone 5 records.
8th, Sewing' Machine.

9th, 17 Jewel Gold 'Watch.
10th, 15 Jewel Gold "Yatch.
11th, Folding Camera.
12th, Folding Camera.
13th, 7 Jewel Gold 'Watch.
14th, 7 Jewel Gold wurcn.
15th, 7 Jewel Gold waccn.

COUPON - LET US TELL YOU' ALL ABOUT
Nnw if YOII th l n k you would UI,e to win one of these automobiles the would be willing to gi ve a little of your time t.a.k i ng sUbscr'iptions fOI one

,thing' 1'01' you to do is to cut out the oo u po n below and mall it at once. of these automobiles,wouldn't. you? That is all we a.sk. None of our win-
"i'ou have plenty or time to enter the contest and get,a good start. The ners in the past have. had any more experience than you. They just went
names 'and stancJings of all the contestants will be announced on Apr-i l 4. into the work with the determination of winning, and then stuck to it. -This
The thing' COl' you to do is to send in your name at once and' get all the is the greatest opportunity that vou will ever have to g.e t an. automobile.
necessary supplies and tn ror-ma tton so 'that you can have vou r name 'at Don't hesitate, but write for full information at once, 80 that you can get
the top of the list when these standings ar-e announced. With the 10,000 an early start and get one of these dandy machines..

'

flee points thu t we gl ve you at the start, it should be a very easy matter
for you to aecumulate a Iarg'e number of points in this contest. You may
ha ve felt here torore that you could not afford to nurchase an automobile.
This gives you an opportunttv to win one without any cost to you. You

MAIL THE IT!

SECOND

PRIZE

FULL EQUIPMENT
4,15 ,Capital Building, Topeka, Kan.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

EntryOoupon Good, for 10,000 Fr••··PoJnts, '.
FAn�IERS �IAIL AND BREEZE, 411> Cal.ltni Dltlg., Topel,u, Kun.

Gentlemen:-Please send me full information regal'c1ing your great�' I

aut.omoblle contest, credit fn e- with 10,000 free points as per your specia:l Ir�
offer, and enter my name as a contestant.

-,

. ,
.

, I�
Ir

Town _! •••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "

State .

'1�' i� '��d���t��d' ih�t' ihi�RdO!� ��i 'dbil��'t�' �!Ol: .��; , :.�I
way even though.1 never send In, a single subs9;I�tlon '. '. ,..'
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WHAT B'REIDERS ARE DOING
. �

.

The Kansas' Vlt;y Herefqr;j Sale.
One hundred fourteen head of H�reford

breeding cattle sold In the big two days'
combl!;latlon sale at Kansas City on March
3 and 4 for a general average, .or $208.81.
The 82 bulls averaged $208.35 and the 82

. females $210. Everything considered It was

breeders who are at all Interested. should a good sale, yet as Is the case In every

-attend, Forty head will be sold and 84 combination sale and_..-where so' many hel'-d

of them are big, well grown gilts of last are sold, there were numerous .bargalns.

spring tarrow that have been conditioned One of the most notable of ttrese- was the

and reserved for this sale. The six tried gr�at bull, Oaesar, C. C. Wa.ters of Wells

.sows are money makers. Catalogs are v.IUe, Kan., secured this sp1endld--slre for

ready and Mr. Matt will be pleased to mall the bargain price of $460. A feature of the

you one by return mall. Write him today sale was the heavy buying done by Missouri

and arrange to attend thts sale. Free !lot,el and Kansas breeder�, over two-thirds of the

accommodations for breeders out Df town offerJng going to new homes In these two

and free transportation to' and from the states. John Schmidt of Tipton, Kan.,

farm, If you can't possibly come send bids topped the �ale at $1,000, -aecurtng at that

to J. W.· Johnson In care of Mr. Matt. Look figure, Beau Dare 417516, a great Y'l.arllng

up advertisement In this Issue. from the Dallmeyer herd, by Paragon 12th,
out of a line bred Beau Brummel dam. R.

P. Clark, Brayton, Ia., topped the female

offering at $340, securing a good daljghter
of Columbus 33d with heifer calf at foot.

This cow was fr.om the S. J. Gabbert herd

at Dearborn, Mo� Prices generally ruled

even and 'an Indication of the healthy con

dition of the Hererord business Is shown In
the keen demand for females.' In this sale

as well as several others recently held the
females have been In strong demand -and In
seyeral Instances have out-averaged the

bulls. ccts, Reppert and Zaun conducted the
sale .

FRANK HOWARD.

Mana�r Livestock Department.,
FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okraho

ma, 6U, So. Water St., Wichita, Kap.
John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.

C. H. Walker, N. E. Kanaaa, N. KIIIOurl,

1826 East 31tJi St., Xiansas City; Ko,
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Ka,il8aB. and S. KIa

eourl, Girard, Kans.
------

PUREBRED STOVK SALES.

CIlI;lm datel for publlo salel will be pub
lished free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmera Kall and Bre•••• Other

wise they will be charged tor at r...ular

rates.

Poland VhIDa Hop.

Karch 24-Herman Granniger & So�s,
dena, Kan.

.

Duroo-Jersey Hogs.

Maroh l8-R. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.
March 26-W. H. Matt, Herington, Kan.

Apr. 8-S. W. Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla.

Jerall7 'Vattle.

May ll-H. C. Johns, Carthage, Mo.

Hereford Vattle.

Mar. 3l·Aprll l-Breeders' sale at Kansas

City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr., ,3629 Char

lotte.
Percheron Horses.

Mareh 19·20-North & Robinson, Grand Is

land, Neb.

,
8
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s..W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.
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Eva'n� Bros., of Chandler, Ok la., are go

Ing to close ou t all of thel,r breeding stock

,and devote their entire time to the merean-

• tile business. On .March 24 at Chandler

they "v,-m sell one registered German Coach

stalllojl, three registered Percheron stallions,

two grade Percheron stallions, two regis-
• tel'ed Percheron mares, 8 registered black

jacks and six breeding jepnets. The offer

ing will be presented In ordinary farm

condition and will doubtless seU at bargain

pr+oes. Any of our reatlcrs in teres ted In

this stock shoultl write Evans Brothers for

descriptive roider and arrange to attend the

sate.
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The Whistler-Scott Sole.

J. D. Scott and J. R. Whistler, Watonga!
Ok la., Saturday, March 7, made. a recoru

breaking sale of Poland Chinas. A total oJ
"'45 head sold for $2,067.50. Twenty of the

top sows and gilts sold for $1,453.60, mak

Ing an average of $72.67. Only four boars

were offered. There seemed to be few boar

buyer, present, Many of the gilts were

either open or bred for l a te litters or they
would have solei much higher. The sale

of 50 cattle and 50 hogs In one afternoon

was too lit tie time for su ch an Important

sale and consWering the quality of both

offerings and the buyers and bidders pres

ent, more money could have been tak�n
for both cattle and bogs had the auc·

tloneer, Col. Hurt, had sufficient time.

The hog sale did not begin until 4:16 p. m.

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla., J. -B.

Scott (not a I'elath'e). 1;IltchcoCl{. 01<111.., and

Dr. E. U. Sloan, Kingfisher. Okia., were

spirited bidders and took a large part of

the best of the offering. Many of the good

ones went to fernlel'S of BlaIne county and

to breeders from neighboring counties. The

top of the sale was a <laughter of Long

King 2<1, bred by J. D. Scott, and went to

li. C. Lool{abaugh, Watonga, at .$200.
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BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

This Is the last call for R. P. Wells's

Duroc-Jel'sey bred sow sale at Formoso,

Kan .. Wednesday, l\.farch 18. The sale will

be held at the farm four miles out and

autos wIll take anyone coming to Formoso

on trains to and from the farm. Thirty-five

bred sows and glits go In the sale and It Is a

good. useful Jot. Those who cannot attend

the sale may 'send bids to J. W. Johnson in

care of J\Ir. Wells and they will be handled

carefully. Ask for catalog at once .

O. I. C. hogs are prolific and harlfy and

they cross well with o.ther "'breeds. Harry

'V. Haynes of ll-lerlden. Kan.. Is making

special prices on O. J. C. pigs. These pigs

are sired by Brigham 34176, Dick Frost

42075 and Contra.clors Second 43606, he by

Contractor 16427 that won senior and grand

championship in Missouri State Fair and

senior championship at American Royal.

This strain of O. I. C.'s shown a continuous

chain of prize winners for five generations.

Note his ad In this Issue and write him If

you want O. I. C's.
.. ---
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Tnt-A-Walla Foil PIgs.
Searle & Cottle, owners of the Bomi!e

View Eluroc-Jersey herd of Berryton, Kan.,
are offering some special bargains In fall

pigs sired by the grand champion Tat-A

Walla and S. & C.'s Col. This Is the finest

bunch of pigs this firm ha. ever raised and

tha t 1s saying a good deal when it is re

membered that the Searle & Cottle show

herd always carries off the lion's share of

ribbons wherever shown. These pigs are fit

t.o go In to any herd in the coun try and they
will be priced so that they will make the

buyers good money. Write Searle & Cottle

for prices an'd partl�ulars and mention

Farmers Mali and Breeze.
-;

)lott�8 BIg Bred Sow Saltl.
Wednesday, March 25, Is the date of 'W.

H. Mbtt's Duroc-Jersey sale at Herington.
Kan; The sale will be held at ·Maplewood
Stock Farm which Is located a short dis

tance from He'rlngton. It Is the big D<lroc

JerS'ey eyent In that "section tlils spring and

()holce Poland ()hlnaa.

W. A. McIntosh, Courtland, Kan., Is of

fering a few choice boars of last June,
September and November farrow. They
were sired by Long John, by Kansas Won

der, by Long Wonder. Long John Is one of
the big boars of northern Kansas and could

be put to the 1,000 pound mark with a

little effort. Mr. McIntosh Is ready to' book

Ben- +ordera for pigs of either sex of this spring's
tarrow, sired by him. He has recently
bought a fiDe yearling boar recorded ali

Miller's Sioux Chief 2d. He Is .. great

prospect and pronounced one of the best

boars ever brought into that part of the

state. He It('ji"-great Individual and Is prized
very highly by Mr. McIntosh. Look up his
advertisement' In Jewell county breeders'

section.
.

Kemmerer'8 Sale Satisfactory.
John Kemmerer's Poiand China bred sow

sale at Mankato, Kan .. last Wednesday was

we,ll attended and very fair prices were re

ceived. They ranged very even and were

vety satisfactory to Mr. Kemmerer. He

had splendid support from his friends and

neighbors and there was also a good at

tendance of breeders, among- them J. E.

Wills at Prairie View, Kan., W. A. David

son. stmpson, Kan., Geo. W. Nowies at

Glasco. Ka.n., and a number of others. Be
low Is a list of the pr lncrpu! buyers:
2-0eo. Seamans, Jewell $38.00
3-W. B. Brewer, Jewell, Kan 50.00

4-L. A. Breed, JewelJ 41,00
5_C. R. Asper, Downs, Kan 39.50

6-Fred Falg-er, Cawker City, Kan 51.00

7-Chas. Hutchinson, Randall, Kun .. 46.00

11-A. C. Pfander," Lebanon, Kan..... 40.00

16-1ra Headley. Downs 37.50

19-A. R. .Reystead, Mankato, Kan 38.00

20-'Y. A. Davidson, SImpson. Kan 40.00
21-Cllas. Hutchinson 42.00

24-Quincy Norris, Jewell, Kan 41.00

23-John Dlvel, Jewell, Kan .........• 32.50

26-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.. 48.00

29-H. B. Westbrook, Jewell, Kan 38.00

30-Chas. Tlllquist, Osborne, Kan 29.60

33-C. J. Lienbul'ger. Jcwell, Kan ..•• 40.00

34-Senman Bros., 'Jewell, Kan 35.00

Extra-Geo. W. Nowles, Glasco, Kan. 49.00

"Western Hunsos Buying the B�st."

li.. D. White of Deerfield, Kan.,�-whose
picture appears here, recently purchased
from C. W. Lamer at Salina, Kan., for a

consideration of $3,500. the large, young

Percheron stallion "Kangourou (92369)
91241" which :.wI'. Lame!' imported from

France in t he fail of 1912. Kangourou

(92369) 91241 took first premium In the

a-vear-ord class and was awarded r-eserve

championship at the American Royal live

stock show at Kansas City in. 1913. Al

though only a coming 4-ycar-old. he

weighed very close to �.250 pounds when

loaded a few (Ill),S ago for departing to

his new home In western Kansas. Mr.
,'-'hlte Is a rancher with considerable land

holdings and he also possesses a fall' size

herd of registered mares that he wished to

breed to the best stallion that he could ffnd'
and It. was not until he had made a care

ful Inspection. of much stock In the stables'

of several other dealers throughout Kansas

Rnd adjoining states that he centered his

ellolce upon this stallion of phenomenal
size and quality. This stallion deserves a

large portion of the patronage from parties
who have good mares to brMd and are

iocated within a reasonable distance of
Deerfield, (Kearny county) Kansas.

- N, E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.

It was E,stimated that close to U5,OOO
was realized by J. E. Clary, Sheridan. Mo., '

from his general farm and jack sale held
at his farm March 4. For the most part
the jacks were.-young and for that reason

did not bring the money matured stock
would have brought. The top was $650
paid by Wm. Burns of Parnell. Mo., to.r
lot three. Joseph 2d 6830, a 3-year-old jaok.
W. A. Cravens, Denver. Mo .• secured a good
jack colt at $225 and prices generally

ranged from $100 to $550. Following are

names of those who bought. Phillip Sales,

Gentry, Mo.; Wm. Burns, Parnell: Ace

Herndon, Parnell; Ben cooper, Sheridan: D.

Glass, Sheridan; Gene Ewing, Grant City;
Wm. Guyette, BurJJngton Jct.; W. A.

Craven, Denver; Ed Allen, Conception; N.

LIVESTO()K, AUVTIONEEBS., W.B .Carpenter l!���:::r
W.,C. CURPHEY, Salina, Kansas 1400 Grand, KANSAS OITY. Also Land Salesman
Write, phone or wire for dates. Address as above.

.

O. Burns, Sheridan; S. F. Sanders, Grant
City and Jas. Ray, Isador, Mo. Cole.--ltar
rlman, Dawson, 'EYans and Cummln'gs were

the auctioneers.

82
82'
1U

SUMMARY.

bulls ..... $17,085; average ...... $208.36
females ••• 6;720; average: •..•• 210.00.
head ..... 23,�05; gen. average .. 208.81

Grannmer's Bred Sow Sale.
- To our kr.' vledge the last opportunity to

buy Poland' ()tIna bred sows and gil ts - In

this terri (ory \vIII be the sale scheduled for

CHAS M SCOTT Livestock Auctioneer
I I Hiawatha, Kansas

G A Drybread TheAuctioneer
••

- Elk City.Kan.
Live Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Prices
reasonable.Glve rna a triaJ.Sntisfaction gllllrllnteed.

BOYD NEWCOM Ir1.���lct:, !3Drt:i
Eatatll Auctioneer. Write, wire or phone tor date.

(503) 47

LlVESTOiOlf Al1C'ftONEEBS.
.� �w�'

CoLT. E. GORDON, WA::::l'sLl,
MerebandlaeAucftOneer, W!lte for open dates.

SDenc�r YOURg, Osborne, Kan.
tlvestoek AUctioneer. Write tor dates.

D F Perldos Concordia, Kan.
• • , LlveBtock,Auetloneer
WrIte, wire or phone for dates.

JESSE BOWEUHerldmer,Kan.
,

.
livestock !gdloneel'

Write or phone for dates.

Jas. 'T. MeColloeb, Clay Center. Kan.
Reference: The breeders I am 8elllng for

every year. Write tor open datel!.

J P OUver Newtoa. Kala- Livestock•• _4RealElltateAuctloa.
eer. My 20 years experience IDsures betterl9lJulh.

'JAS W SPARKS L�.ltookAuotlonHr
• • MARSHALL, MO;

L R BRADY�=�c�
• .• Write or wire tor dates.

/

W"IIM'
Beloit, Kan. Is already

'1 yers
booked on leading breeders'
sales In Oentral Kan. Oholee
dat•• 'till open. Write or wi",.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

monev.. No other protesslon can' be learned

so qutckly, that will pay as big wages.

Write today for big, free catalogue of Hoine

Study Course, as well as the Actual Pr-actice

School. Next term opens April 6, 1914.

M ISSOU RI AUCTION SCHO'OL

Largest In the World.
-

W. B. Oarpenter, Pres

",,1400-04 Grand Ave., Kansas ()lty, Mo.

Jewell County

Breeders'Associ·alion.
-

Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding 'purposea,

F. W. BeYlnglon, Pres.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

I. W. Kyle, Sec,.

50 BIG BOARS ��I��'t'f/llrio",�ced��g:e�� �ERN�
Also choice gilts. Bred Sow Sale March 10. for sale. Write for description and prices.
JOSHUA MORGAN, HARDY, NEBR. W. E. EVANS, JEWELL, KANSAS

......ree Jun'e Boars .ired by Jumbo

..I.A. Ex. Topplest I
have ever raised. For IRle ri�bt. Bred Bow Sale

March 4. JOHN HEMMEltER. IUullkato,Ks.

, Al1VTIONEEBS.
��

Fall Boars and Gilts ����R�� if��.1 ��l� :�1- JO::8�':,n�e:':Arn I ivp.stnck Aur.tinnp.ers
trios Dot ",loted.' Bred 80w '01. ot Borr Oak. Feb. 2l_, WRITE olE PHON"E FOR'i>A'li-ii:S
DANA D. SHUVK, BURR OAK, KAN.
-------------'-_--- M. S. BOYT, MANKATO, KAN. Write orphone

50 Duroo Br.d S-ows �.:'a':B r�rrtri::.,����nt!. LivestockAuctioneer for dates.
sale. Good. .Wrlte for Bred sow catalol(. "

E. A. TRUMP. FOBMOSO. KANSAS. Frank Regan
Livestock
Auctloneer

ESBON. KAN. W1UTE OR PHONE FOR IlA·TES.

Hampshire Hoos
No stock tor 8Rle at present. Wanted: S. S. �lburg
chickeD.. ROY HAGGART, Mankato. Kansas

O. I. V. HOGS.
�.�

O. I. C. SEPTEMBER PIGS
for sale also White Holland Turkey toms.

DR. W. W. SPENCER, Mankato, Kansas

PO):,AND ()HINAS.
��

Polands, Shropshire Sheep 11g0s,�J>t'ii
sexes. strictly big type. Ram lambs. Wt'ite for

pricos. Ira ltI. Swihart & Son,Webber.Kan.

Bell's A.Wonder 61891, ��:e��!be�::
ofold AWouder,prlced to sell. Immuned an5llUar.
anteed. IraV. Kyle & Son, Mankato,KanB.

F U B
Also booking orders for Spring

a oars. pigs (both sexes) atweaning time.
- White Wyandotte., R. I. Reds,

Barred Rock •. Eggs for
..

aale. W.A..lldDtolb,CoarUaad. liaDe

DUBOO-oJ'EBSEYS:

�BREDCIL�TS'A few very choice
well IrrOWD aprlllg

e:llts bred for early spring farrow. Priced right.
Write for prices. E.M�M;yers, BurrOak, KB.

SUMMER B 0 A R S Obolce heavy boned
fellows. by Buddy

O. K. Alao herd boar. Tat's Ohlef for sale.

B. P. WELLS, FORMOSO, KANS,4.S

10'Good Spring ·Boars f�ee��;,h!
tbem quick.

JOHlli McMULLEN. Formo8o. ,Kansas

40 SPRING PIGS r �W�t.��
Priced to sell. No public sale ¥hls seBson.

C. (). THOM_!.S. WEB�ER. KANSAS

SHORTHORNS.
��

Oscar Green's Shorthorns .Ji,��3l��.
Stock f01' sale. A good berd bull proposition.
OSVAR GREEN, MANKATO, KANSAS

POULTBY;
���JV�������JV����

Mammoth White Holland Turkeys
Toms $4.00. Hens $3.00. Excelleut Stock.

W. E. MONASMITH, Formoso, Kansas

GUERNSEY-OATTLE.

JERSEY VATTLE.

Jersey Heifers ���ti1��Tsw��n�:3"���:
lings bred, six heifer calves 10 months old· �rite
for -prices. J. W.Berr),. Jewell City. Ka�.

D. S. POLLED DUBHAlIS.
,.������

Boll Callies, ��n°:!I��.�raI8�?e':.e�IW'.; w�o"tr�
. herd bull. Con't we trade?
R.T. Vandeventer&Son.MBnkato, Kan.

PEB()HEBONS.
��"'"

PERCHERON Stock for sale.

A1walS good horsel

Breeding Farm n. 6.1IY:a":.�!�RDJ, NEB.

Ole Hanson, Livestock Auotion••r
M.Dk8to. Kan. Write or phone for dates.

DAN GALLAGBE". .Jewell City. K....

LIVESTOCK AUC'fIONEER ::��=.Phon�
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Dt1ltOC...JEBSEY8.

MODEL AGAIN R�:.r�fl:�'.Ltg::m
Immune. R .. W.B&LDWIN,'Collway, Kall

TWO HERD BOARS !l�t���
Ing orders for summer lilts br,lld 8ntlspri'nl PIgs 8
weaniug time. R.�. Watson, Altoolla, Kan

,
'

Guaranteed Immune Duroc Sows
Durcc-aersev bred gilts for sale, guaran

teed, Immune and, in farrow. I ship on ap
prova!., No mo�y down before Inspection
F. C. CROCKER, FILLEl!:. NEBRASKA

COLONEL WON'DER the undisl'uted "Orand
Champion' of MIRBOuri

heads my herd. Spring hoars, bred gilts 'and fal
yearlln&s. by him or brild to him, for sale. Come
or WlOlte. CHAS. L. TAYLOR, Olean, Mo

Smith's Durocs Fo,h1onably bred boar.

, �h�ud!:t &::::'··Co�
and a herd-heading IOn ot the champfFon. Tatarras. All

pring boar.. J. R. SMITH. NEWTON. KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY GILTS
Some nne ones bred to my great herd boar, Dandy'

!,{I��cebYro��Ues�llIJ)l��':�ss,Will farrow soon. Writ

HARR� GIVENS, MADISON, KANSAS,

Ot'Y'Sch��:�nDurocs
,

BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
W. W. OTEY & SONS, Winfield, Kanlla

McCARTHY'S. DU�OCS
�r:u���'h�d��I.1 ��':;Jltr�: ��Ck��\'e':'P��ebl�
please you. DanielMcCarthy, Newton,lan

RED_,_WHITE AND BLUE HERD
AMERICAN ROYAL WINNERS.

We aN oiferin& the Grand Champion Dnroc boar
of the American Royal 1813; also ehoiee hillih clas
aervieeable males by him.
JiUmS L. TAYLOR, OLEAN. MISSOUR

QUIVERA HERD DUROeS
Am now receiving orders for spring pig.. Wil
have some nice thlnlls to oifer iu the WilY of bred
gilts about Marcb U. Everything immune au d priced to
,.U: E. G. MUNSELL. Route 4. Herington. Ka.

DUROC BOARS
Hllllsde Farm ofters a dozen grow thy fa

boars ready for service, weighing 125 ·to 16
pounds. Write today.

.

HAROLD :a;". WOOD, ELIUDAI.E KANSAS

Bryan Bros. Duroes
P.Jgs In pail'S. unrelated, by m Chief Budd

No. 14587ii anel Wonder Ohle� II No. 139051
at red uced prices for 30 days.

BRYAN BROS., Hutton Valley, Mo.

Bonnie View Duroes
Some choice fall pigs for stile. They are sIred b

Grand Chnmplon Tnt�A-'Vallu. lind S. & C's. Co

Searle:& CoUle, Berryton, Kansas
Stith's DUROCS
Sows and gilts bred to lind young boars and gilts b
Model Duroc.oue of the best sires of the breed. Hi
half brother and sister were___irand chnmplona
His sire WIIS a champion. Wri.te today.
CHAS. STITH, Eureka. Kansas

MAPLEWOOD. DUROCS
Boars all sold, 40 open and bred gilts fo

sale. 'VIII ship on approval. Write for price
W. II. MOTT, lfERTNGTON, KANSAS

WELLER'S DUROC BOAR BARGAINS
A few choice Mn rch bunrs for sn le nt $25. one.

$35. These nre sired by l� Pluribus Unum lS0853 an

are bargains. Also yenrllng gUts, bred, at $30.

J. E. WELLER, FAUCETT, lIIISSOURI.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
We hold no pubHc sa les, Nothing but th

best offered as breeding stock. Choice 25

to 280 pound" bred gilts $35.00. Sept. pig
pairs and trios. not akin, 100 pounds up

$20, two $37.50, three $55. Customers in 11 stnte

atisfted. Describe what you want, We have I

D. O. BANCROFT, OSBOUNE, KANSA

O. I. C, HOGS,

O. I. C. PIGS $25 a pall'; voung herd (4

$45. Horry W. IIllynes, Merl.lon. KUD!P

Tried Sows and bred gilt., al.o registered boa

Harry Kampins, E1smor�, KaosB

R;t��lev�!�e��e��e!O�!��!! \�rS�lf!,�
tomers. F. 'C. GO.OKIN 0 :RUSSELL, KAN

SUNNYSIDE O. I. O. HOGS
Boars and· gilts ready for service. Pal
not related, Best breeding. Priced to sci

W. H. LYNCH, READING, KANSA

EDGEWOOD O. I. CS.
Three enra good.early spring boars. al.o big growthy Apr!
dlta, OpeD or bred to order. A few choice fall pigs. Mantio
Man and Breeze. Henry Murr. Tonganoxie. KBn

Grandview Stock Farm
Herd headed by 0, K. Wouder. Ohoice O. I. C

May boars. January and May gilts bred. or open
Priced for qnlck sale.
ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS. KANSAS

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS
A great line of spring .O.I.C. boars, larg

and grow thy and priced at rook botto
:prices to move them quickly. Booking orde
on fall boars and gil ts for Decem'ber deliver
JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE. lIIISSOUR

URIEDILE HERD O. I. C. 'S
��� t���e��.��'f,eMr::��:u�ytu�fh� l�\':�t rJ tt
country. 81ze, prolificness. quaffty an5 cleanllne8
Sows o! best breeding. Bookln&' orders now fo
lIprlnJl' pigs at wellnlng tlmo. W. T. URIE
BOX 93, INDEPENDENCE, MISSOCJRI.

•
� '.
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1'Wblnson &. Co,'s Potands.
F. P. Robinson & Co .. of Maryville. Mo.

breeders of Poland Chinas of ImmeDse size
and quality probably do a larger man order·
business on straight big type Polands than
any firm or breeder In the state and South
west. Mr. Robinson Is one of the leading
lawyers of the state and Is a thorough hog
man along with It. The hog business Is
and Isn't a side line �lth film. Fred Jami
son, Mr. Robinson's partner and the man

who has actual charg.e of the management
and care of the herd, is one of the best
practical hog men and fitters In the busi
ness. This combination with Mr. Robin
son's value as adviser and his ability to
handle heavy correspondence (he received
over 1,00'0 Inquiries last year) are a few
of th'e reasons for this firm's big business
But back of all that Is the fact that this
firm breeds a superior type of Poland China
The 'claes of i).ogs produced by this firm

���t. th':rt[ees':,lirdofso':!s y�':,�� ����W��I�� ��i I ",
� � i

bred by this firm and several o.f them for iII----------IllilI----------�--,---.-!III---II!I-...-.-.-!l,_,_,
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Hoyes's Jerseys Sell Well,
One of the largest crowds that e;er at

tended a sale in Brown county was In at
tendnnce at the dispersion sale of the
Everett Hayes Jersey cattle herd at Hia
watha, Kan., ThlU:sday. March 5. Close to

�hOeOOhl�hoP��ali':'�·eoft�h�c�ef�eS:,gth'�hr.;\�e�!.
Hayes sold and 11 showed to what extent

the farmers of northeast Kunaas are Inter
ested In the dairy end of livestock and farm
Improvement. Thirty-one head of 'registered
Jerseys sold for a total of $3,090 or an av

erage of $9D.67 and 21 head of grade Jer
seys sold for a total of $1,905 or an average
of $90,71. The total amoun t of the entire
sale which included a number of grade
milking ShOl'lhorns and others of mixed
breeding was $7,195. This sale included
everything from sucking calves to matured
cows and all are In e l udejj in the average
The registered Jerseys-, that were mature

�ro�e e"t"on i�5eO, grag;. Cr\\SFi.n r�i��:v��agsf
Joseph, Mo., who ma.Jntalns one of the good
Jensey herds of the West a.t Leona, Kan.

topped the sale at $165 -on a good daughter
of Guenon's Golden Lad. Col. H. S. Duncan
conducted the sale assisted In the ring by
Cols. Scott, �andall and Moore. Below Is a

representative list of pedigreed sales.
Lot
I-Bull, D. F, Hunstead, Hiawatha,

Kan. . . . ..•.. ,., " $ 95.00
2-Bull, G. W. Mellenbroek, Wa�h-

In g ton, Kan. 75,00
3-Jno. Benschooter, Fa11s City, Neb. 155.00
5-D. E. Reber, Morrill, Kan 105.00
7-W. H. Maxwell, Topeka, Kan 125.00
8-R. J. Linscott, Holton. Kan 130.00
ll-B. K. Hamm, Muscotah, Kan , 70.00
13-A. F. Roberts. IHamlin, Kan..... 95.00
14-C. A. Randall, Hiawatha, Kan .. 135.00
18-Geo. McCauley, Hiawatha ....•.• 110.00
19-Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona ..•..... 165.00
20-B. E. Gould, Hiawatha. Kan., •• 115.00
21-Wm. DueSing, Fairview •..... , •• 115.00
27-E. Ferbrache, Hiawatha, Kan ..• 145.00
28-.T. R. Spurgeon, Morrill, Kan , 90.00
31-Frank Honnell, Horton 135.00

March 14, 1914-.

head of tried SOWS, fall and spring yearlings,
w.ell grown, heavy boned, strong producers-the
product of 33 years knowing how. This number
includes daughters of BIG LOOK, O. K. LAD,
DEFENSIVE, BANNER HADLEY, PAWNEE

GIANT, MELBOURNE JUMBO, WONDER BOY, MOORE'S
HALVOR, EXAL'l'ER AND OTHERS.

Bred for April and May litters to TECUMSEH EX, EX
ALTER 'S RIVAL, JUMBO CHIEF, DEFENSIVE, BIG LOOK,
GRONNIGER'S VICTOR PROSPEO'l'.

A FEW EXTRA TOPPY FALL BOARS ALSO SE-LL

including a great Sept .. 1st pig by Big Look that weighed 236

pounds at 5 months old.
A great offering selling at a time when the feed problem is

solved-bred right, right individually and from one of the
West's best herds . An excellent opportunity for breeders and
farmers to stock up on.high class breeding material. We want

every man interested to write for our catalog. Mail bids may
be sent to C. H. WALKER of this paper in our care,

HERMA'N GRONNIGER & 80lS
Bendena, Kansas

/

�����������������������������\

Duree-Jersey
Bred Sows
DRAFT SALE of 40 HEAD

From

Maplewood Stock Farm Herd
---------------------_

Herington,Kan.
Wednesday,March 25

Sale at the Farm

The offering" consists of six. tried sows and 34 spring gilts.
The entire off�ring has been carefnlly handled and its future
usefulness is assured. The tried sows arc the good, useful kind
and are money makers. The 34 spring gilts are well grown
and in the best possible breeding form. 'l'hey Wel)) sired by::
M & M 001. (by G. M. 's Col.) Quivera and U Need A Belle's .. , If
Ohief 2nd. They are of good colors, best of feet and ar6 the

big smooth kind that breeders are looking for. They are bred
to I Kant Be Beat by old King of Kant, Be Beat the big 1,000-
pound sire. Also a few of the gilts are bred to Quivei'a's' Best
Boy. All of the bred sows are bred to I Kant Be Beat. The
dam of I Kant Be Beat was sired by . Golden Ruler, another
noted sire. Everytbing will be �howin:g pig nicely and is alto-

.

gether as attractive an offering as has been made- this winter._
Ca.talogs ready to mail upon r�quest. Sale in big- barn if t

•

stormy. Address,
'

W. B.MOn,Herington,Kao.
L. R. ,Brady, Auctioneer; J. W. Johnson, _Fieldman..

..

March 24 by Herman Gronnlger & Sons atl·!II------------------------------------_�,.,Bendena, Kan. Messrs, Gronnlger & Sons have
-,

an excellent offering tor this date and they, - ,

vrlte that the sows and gUts are comma A Graat Offa
•

r; of a·e T pa l'on g In great shape. The 11 fall yearlings
"

. rln. I '1' aare a great lot and offer exceptional buying
propositions, Ali but one of these good

y�F:���� ;�;si:�:::��ci:rt��aJg_ �!r�hi:d; PilInd Ch -InIBr · d'o spring pigs have arrived and they are

averaging from seven to 11 to the litter.'
.

That Is the crass of stock buyers who at-
.

end this sale will have an opportunity of
purchasing. There Is eloery reason to ex-

��;� ;���, ����;i���t;���.dOT�! �'���df�gt�� S/ I' WS I n,d y. · Irll-H'g,$his otterlng Is right, daughters of the best
big type boars of the breed being listed and
hey are bred to atrea of equal note. An
xcepUonal proposition in the way of a sep
ember first boar Is offered In a SOn of
Big Look. Mr. Gronnlger weighed this

��g::!d fra p������ 'Tfha�;e s;::'� ;fi.s ::: From Kans·as' P.·on8ar Hardhas all the ear marks of a great herd
-beader prospect and those In tlie market
or a good young boar should -Iook after • "-

his one. He Is one of the bcst pigs to be BENDENA UNold this year. The catalog gives full In-
.

�r�::I'hnanOJs t:fe eo;:gln;;a�n1n ItthSehO::'�rk�i , I •

u�ongOrOe�u�s�la�� �����;;'Init t��11 p��e;e�� TU 1:. 8DAY, MAR 0H .24, 191' 4Messrs. Gronnlger. Write them today.
�

Hereford Jkeeders' Combination Sale.

One hundred twenty-five head of Here
ord breeding cattle, 85 bulls and 40 cows

55��dolel��rsbe:t �::J�lI[p S�li�����I, 10�a���'i!: •
OWa and Illinois w 111 sell In big two days'
8ale at the fine stock pavnton at the Kan
sas CUy stock yards on Tuesday, March
31, and Wednesday, April 1. The 85 "bulls
nclude several tried herd bulls with en
viable show and breeding records, one of
the most prominent of which is the many
Imes wfnner, Castor 259475. It will be re

membered that, In 1907 and 1908 Castor was

shown at the leading fairs and IIvestook shows
and never failed to capture the blue rib
bon but once. Since that time he has been
doing valuable service In the F. L. Brown
herd at Sylvan Grove, Kan. He Is now 7
years old and just In his prime. He :pos
sesses wonderful smoothness and unexcelled
feeding 'and thick tieshlng tendencies. An
other great aged bull to sell Is Gallant
Lad 3d from the RenlcR Bros. herd at
Napoleon, Mo. This hull Is a son of Beau
Gallant, by Beau Brummel and Is out of a

granddaughter of old March On and Lamp
Ighter. He Is a tried sire of proven merit.
Woodrow Wilson 403018, a coming 2-year
old, by Crusader 3d and out of a grand
daugh te r of Dale Jr" and March On �th
s a show bull of quality and merit. This
fellow Is consigned by F. 1'. WacJosworth &
Son of Monroe City, Mo, R T. Thornton,
manager of the- sale. is constgntn s his usual
good lot of cattle. 'The reader will readily
see that Individual mention of the entire
offering Is impossible. The above men

loned animals are just a sumple of the 125
head to be sold. severat double standard
polled bulls will be sold that deserve a

place at the head of good herds.. The 40

young cows and· heifers offer except19nal
buying propositions. They are of superior
quality and popular breeding, Many have
cal ves at foot and all are bred to high class
bulls. There will be specimens to suit the
most exacting oreeuer, rarmer and ranch
man, R. T. Thornton, 3G29 Charlotte street,
Kansas City. Mo., is munager of the sale
and catalog inqu h-Ies should be addressed
to him, ","rire for the ca ta log today and
kindly men tton his paper.
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rive generations back have been bred In thlsl'. I1111 1!I!!!

her.d. They claim for thelr hogs as much

size. stretch, fl.nish and fine feeding .Quall
ties a� anybody's and have demonstrated

the tac'f several times In recent years at the

leading state fairs. Old Pawnee Pete, one

of the largest and most prepotent Poland

China sires of the last decade has worked

a wonderful influence for good In this herd

and the stock nOW offered for sal8 de

scends largely from this great boar. A few

good fall boars and a great line of Febru

ary and March spring pigs, slred by Mont�
ceU" Boy, the. first prize junior pig at

Missouri two years ago; Giant Prince prob
ably the best son of the renowned Bell

Prince and Spotted Mammoth. a g�andson of
panorama and P'>wnee Lad oUer excep

tional buying proposltlon8. These are out

of daughters and granddaughters of Paw

nee Pete and Long King's EquaL Another

reason for this firm's success is the broad

and liberal guarantee under wlilch they
sell. An animal is sent out upon approval.
and If It does not suit or is not as repre
sented the purchaser may return the an

Imal without c08t to him. In all the years
this firm has been doing buslneB8 that way,

but' one animal has been returned. If you
want to Increase the size and quality of

your herd buY one of Robinson & COo's

Mammoth POlands.
���

POlAND CllDNAS.

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
THE FINEST BERD OF IMPORTED

GUERNSEYS � THE COUNTRY

Imp. MOfIS Rolder. a strongly bred Mo:v Rose bull and
Imp. May Royal. a line bred Golden Secret,Ohlef skICk
bulls. Oows and heifers of best ImllOrted strains. All
cows tested for advanced realstry.
Inorderbetter to Introduce the GUernseys In theWest.

W8 wlll'make attractive prices on young bulls and cows

andhelfers,.bred and open. Special Inducements to new
breeders In herd foundationmaterial.

.

If YOIl wish to Improve the Qllality and prodllctlon of
YOllrmilk, creom and blltter, use n Gnernsey sire. Un·
sl1l"]lassed In constitutional vigor, adaptability, ant'
richness of prodllct. Oorr&spondence invited-yOl;
oersonallnspectlon preferred, Call Oil or,address

Overland Guernsey Farm. �erlaRd'Park,"
C. F. Holmes. Owner. W. C. EnglaDd, �.. ...

Elcht mil.. II. ... of K..... Cit, o. 8tra.� Line. 8tatl0'J

Iia TYPE POUII SPRlla alLTS
Bred to The Giant 88II8l for .prlng IItten. Priced to move

them no,.. �. 1".1"0iq. OzIDOque, ( Nona. Co.)XIi_.

R.P. 'WeDs' Dnrocs
.

'

35 Immune Bred Sows'
.

-

-

. Sal�' at �ar.. Nei.r Town '. I

Formoso" Ian., '"W�.�March 18
PolandsWIIbSize andQualily :�:f"s��
for laIe, llred b;:,:cmterl BefeIw an.d Ittnll Badley. Chol
•• lmmune. bert�.8mltbVenter.�

SIIIlIIY Side Poland Cblus �\e�� 'i:�
farrow for Bale. HaV8 sold all my sprlnK boan a;:(i
bredilows. J. G. BURT, 80lomon, KIUl....

,
Of the 36 head in the sale five are tried sows by such boars as

Tat's Chief, Belle's Prince Wonder, Prince Wonder 2nd and Agra
Topnotcher. The gilts are- by Tat's Ghief and Buddy O. K. Every

thing bred to Crimson Defender, by I Am a Crimson 2nd by I Am a

Crimson Wonder. This is a great young boar a year old in March.

lIis dam was by old Defender. Write for my Catalog. Send bids, If

you can't com" to J. W. Johnson in mr care. Address
.

One Hundred PoIaad China Sows
Pay 'the price ADd take 70ur eholee.· Pediaree
and lIuaranteOl lIOes alonllwith the BOW.

BeD Fruk, JeUerseu C!l.:Jllsseurl._111ft .._. 011

EVER jiREEN STOCK FARM
Offers 20 extra 1l00d Poland. China bred IIllts� 10
boars that will weigh 200 I!(mnds and 60 faU PlaB

lIOod enollllh for 1014 prizewinners. Extra l..rae type.
E. E. CARVER & 80N, GulUord. Missouri.

S. E. Kusu anel S. Missouri R. P.WELLS,Fermoso,KaD.
AuctloDeerl!l1 JohD BreDlleD, Jel!ll!le Howell. J. W. JohDsoD, FleldmaD.

---

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

It .tn need of a good Duroc-Jersey herd

boar write R. C. WatsQD. Altoona, ll!an. He

Is offering to sell two of the good boars he

has been using at the .head of his herd.
He also has tor sale at reaSonable prices a

choice lot of fal� pigs; summer gllte, bredj
and will take orders for spring pigs to 'be

delivered at weanlp.g time.

A. G. Dorr of Osage City !fan., III now

ready to supply good, fresh, hatchaDle eggs,

from his prize Rose Comb White Leghorns.

Mr. Dorr's Leghorns were never defeated In

�e poultry shows. They won 65 ribbons,

����e�e'frf:,1h"eh���I�:rr"��ve":n�t:s� f�e bi:�
one pen that SCores 95 pOints, pullets and

cock. His range flock contalJrG 150 hens

and pullets that are mated to prize cock

and cockerels tltat score better than 90

points. Look up his ad In poultry column

anEl write him for 'mattng list.

Mt.Tabor Herd Polands
80 tried sows to farrow In March I\nd April,SO year

line ailts to farrow In .May and Jllne. Also open

BOWS and Kilte bred t.o order. Four I(rent boars In

JIll' herd. Prices rieht. Immune. Address
... D. WILLFOUNa. ZIANDALE, KANSAS

BIG/TYPE UNPAMPERED BE'RKSHIRES
lliO sows bred to Fair Rival 10th, Kinll's 4th MA&temlece, Trlletype, Klnll's Trnetype, and the anlat show

boar Kina's 10th Masterpiece. AU lonll, larlle and heavy boned. Sow. farrow from AIlg11st 1st to De-:

cember 1st. Open IIllts-and boars read7 for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man bis moner's

worth. E. D. KING, BurUDgton, KaD_1I25 BOARS and GILTS
Of AllIIi118t'anil September farrow. Sired by Bell

Metal Allaln andChlet Price. Ollt of my bill, ma
h.re BOWS. Prices right to move them Qlllck.
L. Ill. KLEIN. ZEANDALE. KANSAS. Royal Scion Farm DUFOCS

The l(re8t GradQRte Col., assisted by 001. Sclon1 heads
thls·herd. Bred sow sale March 12. Watch for :tUr1iher
announeement and write for oataloll._
G. C. NORMAN. B.IO.WINFIELD.KANSA8.

, LARGEWITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young boars, ,gilts bred or open.

Best of large type blood lines. Some boars,

l herd headers•.Satlsfactlon guaranteed on all

breeding stock. Ollvler & Sons, Danvllle, K�.

Grand Clhamplon for Sale.
Jas. L. Taylor, of Olean. Mo., Is now

offering the 1,000 pound champion Duroc

Jersey: senior yearling boar at the American

Royal In 1913; also a few extra good pigs
by the grand champion and other herd

boars. Mr. Taylor has used this hog as'

�n"dC�It�:r l�af�:s\�leth� l:,a., ra�e�tU��:���
�����������������������������������������

Jersey for his age ever shown In the Cen

tral' West. It Interested In a great show

hog with as much size as can be found any

where just write the owner for. "Whiskey
and Faith."

.

dee H.emmy's Herd Big Type Polands
For Bale: lily herd boar. Bemmy'. Hadley by Spangler's Badley, by old

Big Hadley. I wUl take $50 for hIm and be Is certainly a bal'll.ln. Also aR

August boar at $10, an All8l1A gUt at $20 and a March boar at $18. EoerytIdng
guaranteed. JOE HEMMY, HILL CITY, KANSAS.

-_

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas
Serviceable boars and bred sows

and gilts. I have some 3-year-old

sows 65 Inches long. bone 8>,{, In., and 34 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed. by Mastodon Price, Coillmbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow Sd. Every

thing guaranteed and' sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station, New _Market, and

postoWce, Weston,_Mo. Address CLABJilN(JE DEAN, :WESTON, MISSOUBI.

Harrls'll Good ,Stoek Sale.

G. A. Harris of Pattonsburg. Mo., had a

great sale of farm ·horses', brood mares,

mules, cattle, stallions and jaclos which

totaled several thousand dollars. The sale

was conducted by Col. J. W. Sparks of

Marshall, Mo., and was advertised In the
Missouri Ruralist and 'Farmers Mall and

Breeze. Since the sale Mr. Harris has con

cluded to sell two more of his jacks. They
are as good as one will find anywhere. He has

tour and no one man can show tour better

In one breeding stable. Persons looking for

real high ctass - jacks will not be disap

pointed and It matters not how high their

Ideas may run and we mean every word of

this to Interest jack judges.

�oe Baier's Polands
'No

-

boars left. A lot of
choice bred sows and gilts
at private sale bred tomy
herd boars. Write for
prices and descriptions.

-.LM. Baler. DlekiDs"oD (A,Elmo. KaD.

A. .I. 'Erhart &: Sons Have Them For .SQJe
We have twenty big, roomy, mellow, bred gilts by Major B. Hadley and Giant Won:

der In pig to Orphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Price $36 each, no more, no less for

one or a dozen. 20 as good tall males as we ever owned Oil saw by Major B. HacHey,
at $25 each. A. iI. ERHART'" SONS, NESS CITY, KANSAS.

'Poland Chinas $25 Each
I wUl deliver at your station in Kansas. Missouri

and Oklahoma, .&all boars weighing 130 to 140 Ibs.

for $25 eaell. T1iey are sired by Mammotb Orange.

one of the biggest and best breeding eons of Bill
Orange. He would weigh 800 Ibe. at 18 months It fat

and has plenty of Quality. Dams are elred by Cowles'

Tecumseh and' Expansion Too: These pigs have tbe

best of big type breeding back of them and !=lin·t belp
but grow out good. .

F. S. COWLES, ROUTE 2, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Robinson &, Co.'s Mammoth Polande
We offer for sate some extra good Beptember and October farrowed pigs. hoth sexes: two boars fnr.

rowed May 20 last. that are herd headers. and are booklnll orders for this spring's pigs of �'ebruary and

March farrow, to be shipped at weaning time. We sblp on approval and If yoU are not sntlsfled you return

the bog and are not out a cent. f. P. ROBINSON & CO.. MARYVILLE, .MISSOURI.

Givens's Duroe Bred GUtiI.

ar:V�nd�g�t ;;:��efnrorOfex��� ';;"oao�rilu�o��
Jers�y gilts, to overlook the extra nice lot
which Harry Givens of Madison, ll!an., is

offering. They are bred to Mr. Glv&ns's

great herd boar, Dandy's Pride, by Dandy

Improver, and will farrow soon. Some ot

the same kind bred earlier have from 10

to 12 pigs and are saving them which proves

their value as mothers. They are the big
>boned, lengthy kind. Mp. Givens's herd has

had free run to the alfalfa, Which, with the

addition of meat meal and shorts, makes

an Ideal hog feed. If Interested write Mr.

Givens, mentioning Farmers Mall and

Breeze.
.

-

ABl!!BDEEN.,ANGUS. BED POLLED (JATTLE.

Red PoBed Cattle �o��I������:i
Best of breeding. Write, or bett!�i��e f��d s:�::
CRAS. MORRISON & SON, PhUllpsbUJ'Ir, liB.

Angus Bulls and Heifers

"SUTTON FARMBEBKSBmES.

IUY BERISHIRES FROM BAYIRS. They ..U
SHORTHORN BULLS too

J. T. Bayer. & SonB, YaUls Center, Kon.

Have SO splendid heifers and 30 extra good
bulls priced to sell. Write us today.
SUTTON &: PORTEOUS, R. 6, Lawrence. Kan.

•

HEREFORDS.

Angus Catile RJh�e!�!�!�'ou!eE.��!!�!I�d !�re!��e�
f d f

.

b I
bred horned cows: polied and horned yearling bulle.

A select lot 0 rea y- or·servIce ul B for JOHN IU. LEWIS LARNED KANSAS

lale, best breeding and right individually.
.".

W.G..Denton, Denton,Kan.Hazlewood's 8erkshlres I
A few good bred sows and gilts. Write today.
W. Q. Hazlewood, Route 8, Wichita, Knn.

Boyle98' Big Mare TeRms.
W. H. Bayless & Company, ot Blue

Mound, Kan.. Importers and breeders of
Belgian and Per.cheron stallions and mares,

have on hand about 20 as good Belgian
mares from 2 to 4 :rears old, as on'!, would
find on either continent and they are mak

Ing a sEeclalty In mating these mares up

and sel ing them In pairs. They are a

great lot. One could not visit this Import
Ing stable without having a high r�gard
for the largest of all draft horses and we

lI.ave seen them as closely mated as the
fanciest harness horses. Instead of pam

pering these .mares they are used on thel
farms and the older mares do all the farm
work on 1,100 acres. Anyone can buy these
mares with or without the cash and at a

trifle more than '-such animals are .really
worth on the market. Mr. Bayless "Roes
over two or three times a year and brIngs
these good mares over and no one can

����: ���� a���� ��:sesexE:n��y �I':.do��.
stock than the 'senlor member of this firm

��������������������. 'as the handling of llvestock and farming
has been his life's occupation. They also

have a few extra tine sta11l0n8 but their

specialty now Is these big brood and farm
mares.

HEREFORD BULLS From Star Breeding F8I1II
65 yearlings. two's and three year olds,

of the best of breeding. They are excel

lent animals for the range or to head

good herds; the same class with which
I have been furnishing the government.
SAM'L DRYBRE"AD. ELK. (J_JTY, KAN.·

Walnut Breeding Farm
BERKSHIRE boars and gUts. spring farrow, grand

oons of Barron Duke 50th. Big Crusader alld Mastsr-

f.!.':rt��oogrc':rd o��;ta�fdl�rd2'{y!:�o�� g��:'n:J�g f��
,00<1 Hereford bull calves. Leon WaIte, Winfield, KI.

RED POLLED (JATTLE.
�

FOSTER'S RED POLLED emLE �rt�jlJf:g la�:'�
c. Eo FOSTER. R. R, '4. Eldorado. KaDlIas.

'CIov�r trerd Herefords
Berkshire' Pigs

Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to '16weeks

ol� sired by ROBINHOOD "PREMiER 2d, or

Adorn, a son of Rival's Lord Premier. Nothing
but the verY choicest specimens shipped. Price:

registered!.crated F. O. B. here-one t20; two
tss;three tDO. W • .I. CRIST, Ozawkie, KaB.

RED POLLED CATTLE
(Jholce Young Bulls, Sev

eral good enough to head'

good herds-heavy boned,
broad headed, breedy klnd./
Show . prospects. Also a.
tew cows and heifers. Vis
itors ·welcome. Call or write.

L W. POULTON, Medora., Reno Co., Kan.

Headed by Garfield 4tb, bY Columbus SSrd.
Cholco cows from Funkhouser. SUDDY Slope. New
man nnd other aoted herds.

FOR SALE-Bulls from 0 to 12 months old, at

$75 to $100. Also Ilh'cxtra: good S·year·old cows.

by Garfield 4th. all bred to calve In spring.

F. S. Jackson, Topeka, Kansas

f'HAMPSHmES.

Registered Hampshires 8srln\bOara alld gilts priced to

c1nol.ecl. C. E. "LOW;;.J; ox:lohR��r��
The Breeder Not Forcotten.

Pure Bred Damps·hlres E. D. King ot Burlington, Kan., breeds
and sells more Berkshire hogs than any

Some extra choice, well·bred spring boar pills tor other breeder In ·Kansas. Mr. King has as

s�e. A.LVIN LONG. L,.oDII, ;KaDsu. good blood In his herd as runs in Berkshire
�---�--------------- ·�elns. He Is an expert feeder and

judge. Only the animals that show the
correct breed type are sent out for breed

·Ing purposes; others ate fed fon Interna
tional champions and market toppers.
What the King Berkshlres do after they
leave the King farm Is clear!'S' told In a

letter ot recent date receIved from Mr.

King, wblch reads as follows: "I have had

a pleasant experlen'ce lately that shows that

gOOd honest stock sent out will be appreci
ated. J:n January I received a leHer from
a br-e<!der at Marshall, Texas, saying he
was the "owner of 'King's Black Glr.l 101,'
a sow I sen t out three years ago In a car

load ot 40 breg gilts, 801(1 to a. party In

SPECIAL PRICES
on Pedlare8"d YOllnll HamIl'
ahire boars, bred sows and
gilts. Oall on or write,
J. F.�PRlCE,�ora,K8Il.

---.,..-------.---- --,----

HAM'PSHIRES :::�:!��
FRIIK H;'\'ARIS, < OLlTHE, KIIS.

fEGGY OF OV_J;:RLAND (Trade Mark).

- ,
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE (507)' 51

POLLED D� '.
The. Fads ... die r,._.

SI8'JlJHOIIQWPOIIe���UfhPI)1�nle!"�I'��1d-1�.ealvep:�<r�"F:s:a��:�: ·�.I,�'5>S·,·.talll- In·'·>lnd'�I.·--as':·
12 good bulis comfng 1 :y'ear old. bred cows

Dlar...� the second
.

.w_ D1 r?fQr iI ..-

and helters for sale. Also a number ot good an average of a little more than a

Jacks. C. 1\1. HOWARD, Hammond, Kansa8. calf. The eews that produced tbetle PERCH�RO.N8, BELCIAN8 and SMIR.ES

calves were bought in the Kansas City 'DIe wan. ......._.�
... .._....�t. More

stoek yarda January 2, 1913, at $5.75 a .actual ton ataJltou at my EDiporia
Sale BanuI than any other in the Weost.

Im.adied pounds. They were of ADgue J-. � ._. ......._. I will _ve YOU from $100 to $100 on a horae.

_..I.,., t th d' Am .makIng .pedal pncea to make .room 'or another coJUl!gument. Look

·uu ne ween ree an. l!IX yean at all tbe bo.... you eau betore coming and then you wW kuow you are

cost me $61.20 a cow deliv- getUug more tor your money than any other offer-more bone. .ize and

ered at Half Mound, my shippiDg eta- quality. tor tbe money. I do an exclu.slve hone bwdneu and to atay 1u

tion.
bwlln_ ma.t _u.ty my e...tome.... Therefore a·· gilt-edge guarantee

...... cows were £'_.:1 corn fo ....or and
g- with every horae. Come and .tay with ... a 4&y or two and com-

...-
eLl vuw:: pare my horees ana pricea. with thOtl:8 you have _n. Drop a 1lDe aDd

cowpea hay from the time they were leU me w�n to meet you. Barn dOM to. Santa .Pe depot.

unloaded until they were turned on blue· L R' WILE-Y R t 9 EmporIa Ka

grau pasture the 8eC9nd week in Hay.
• •. , OU e

.
,. ,n.,

As the feed was not weighed it is not

r.-------------------------------
....

possible to give exact figures but'a fair

PERCHERON SI•• 'IBN
estimate of the cost can be made. All

ltIJUV the cows exeept four calved in April and

Hay. The other four calved the first

week in July.
The cows and calves were allowed the

run of the alfalfa and p,rairie m.eadow8

after about A.ugust first. Care was

taken not to turn them on the alfalfa

while it wae wet with dew. They were

turned on a field of com, the kind that

w� grown in Kansas this last year and

did not produce ears latet: in the sea·

son. I was compelled. to put them on

dry feed the first part of November.
The calves were now given some extra

care. Part of the barn was partitioned
and a small opening left for the calves

to slip through to their feed bunks

where they were fed all the clover ha.y
they would eat and about three-fourths

of a bushel of oats once a day. They
were kept on this feed until the first of

December when the ration' was changed
to one half a bushel each of 'corn 'and

oats fed twice a day. The corn was In
creased gradually to three-fourths of a

bushel at a feed.
I started to wean the calves the first

of January. They were turned with the

cows once a day for about ten days and
after this they.were given a small amount
of linseed meal with the oate and corn.

I sold them on the Kansas City ma.rket

February 10, 1914. Here is the finan·

cia1 statement:

l'UREBBlID HORSES.

SCBWAIrS PERCBEIIONS

Hlgb el..... stalllDD.I, % to 7 yean old-

1,700 to 2,1QO pouD<b-produced under nat

ural conditio".. Aeellma£ed. absoJutel.7 lSOuod

and Bola tully guaranteed.

G80. W. 8CHWAB. ClAY c.B.5r-. NEB.

1••e·8re" Stllll••• r.-':r::
Stallion. eheatll'r tAt.n· an,. ftrm iD er-t.on. A..

Latimer Wtlllon, Cre.toa"lowa
..,....e.Per.r.. ffo��l�':t s:ill:::
Cfli to tooO. FraDk L. Stream, ere.ton,

1.0••

I om olra-Ing my Perdleron l5Ullloo at a .'1.Crtrlce

]IIrieo on IU.,(,OWlt or 10 JIIIlllY or bIB fill,"" belnll ktpt

lor brood mares, wm aI.. make c1o.. prl(.. OIl' •

f_ ..ell bred Heroin a..... Acldreu

II. E. DunS-BAUGH. TALJIAG" IIAN.

ExeelsiorSIIdI8H
. POlly fll'll

Ilell*M ....... '"*
..........

w. B. F"eo.er
'�""

Iinported Stallions

$1.570.00

I Profit , , . .:
$ f315.00

You will notice that no cllarge is'made'

for labor as I consider that the manure

returned to the farm and the 'feed gath·
ered by the hogs that foll<!w�d the cat

tle more than paid me for my work. I

have found, however, that it does not

pay to -allow too many hogs to follow

calves. There were ten heifers and five

steers in the bunch. Salt and sulphur
were fed to keep them in good condition.

It l)ays t.o keep good cattle and give
them gd'od care. I bclieve that 20 cows

can be made t.he basis for stocking a

l60-acre farm, and no one who handles

this number of cows on such a farm need

llRve fewer dollars at the end of .ten

years tllan he had in the beginning but

one thing is sure, he will have a better

farm. W. J. Hefty.
yalley Falls, Ran.

Percheron nnd Helgian. also Percheron and Bel

gtan mares, nnd a few registered jacks. 'lllieso

horses were prIze winners at Topeka. Hutch1nson..

ond Amerlcun Royal. Including grand chumpton

and reserve clrampton at eneh anow. winning 28

fIrst and champion ribbon.. three Gold Hcdals.

and two Silver medals.

These prize winners .and
others tor BAle and can be

seen at my farm 7 mlles

N. W. of AIm.. Reference

lillY bank In Almn or wa

rneso, Choice \Yhite. Hol

In lid turkeYB. tOlUS .or hens,

LEW JIUI ES. R. 'R. No. I.
ALMA. KANSAS.

JACKS AND JENNEN.

!��!�f��o��g�t���y,e�!���J��;!!.!��
and saddle horsee. Special prwel in halt ur

.aDd car lo&d

Jots, 'Vrite your wants or VIslt
our farms 2/JOt' bushels of

bluegrass seed. Ceok .. aN.p. Prep•• , .....,....... K,.

Forty Years a Breeder 01

Higb·Class Jacks
We bave for sale twenty .jacks ot the big

blocky type. also ten "ery large. well bred

Jennets. R. l\1. JOHNSON, BOLIVAR, 1\10.

13 calves 7.950 lbs. 9c ..... $ 715.50

1 calf 710 Ibs ..
8c.......... 56.80

1 calf kept a't home, 9c. � .
47.70

$ 820.00

15 cows at $70. present

worth
1.050.00

1 bull. present worth......
75.00

tlLe!��C�.��d�,£���ge���� f,�m�
Hnls alld bred l'lgllt. Farm locllted lJet\\'een

Atl'hison nnrl Lenvenn'orrh on Santa l"e.

CORSON BROTHERS. POTTER. I(ANSAS.

REGISTERED,
BIG

BONED'�blaok Jacks and Jennets. L��
Fine individuals, best breeding.

PRICE ANJ) TERl\lS RIGHT.

J. H. Smith, R. R. 3(Kingfisher,Old_8._-=::___

JACKS

Cost of cows $
Cost of bull .

Cost tor keepIng cow•......

Cost of calf teed .

Ex. of shIpping and Belling
calves

.

Int.. tax. other ex .

$1.945.00
918.00
65.00
300.00
200.00

19.00
68.00

The kind all are lookIng tor.

Lal'ge boned black mammoth

Tenn. and Ky . .lacks. 2 to G years

old. guaranteed and priced to

sell. All broken and prompt

servers. Reference. banks of

Lawrence. 40 mIles ·west ot

Kftnsfts City on U P. And Sat1tA. Fe.

AI•. E. S)II'rH. Lllwrence. Kiln.

Jacks aad Jennets
25 head of Black JaCkS from

14% to 16 hands comIng 3 to 8

years old; all stock guaranteed,

as represented when sold. Also

some good jennets.

PHIL WALKER

Moline, Elk County, Kllnsa8.

8igBIackMissouriJacks
Ten head of large, well bred.

registered .lacks and ten .1ennets.

All ot my own breedIng. A

genuine guarantee goes with each

a nd every sale. Can furnish

nlore if necessary,

HENRY OBERMANN, Freistatt, Mo.
8 )ll1e8 N> ot lIinnett.

. March Record for Fat Steers
(Continued from Page 45.)

Butter-Creamery. extra. 28c a pound;

fIrsts. 26c; seconds, 24c; .pacldng stock. l1c.

Live Poultry-Broilers. 20c a pound; spring

chickens. 16e; hens. No. 1. 14c; culls. 8c;

young roosters, l1c; young turl-teys and tur

key hens. 17c; young dllCl{s, 100; geese, lOco

Produce PrIces Now and One Year Ago.

(Quotatlons ou Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens

11114 l!l13 10H 1913 19141!113

Chicago .. '" 28 36 27% 17% 15 15

Kan. City ... 28 35 21 17 14 14

L

r
For More Farm Engineering.

More attention is to De paid to agri
'cultural engineering at the Kansas Agri
cult1lral college. The courses that willi
be offered are: Milling engincering, ag
ricultural engineering, and highway en

gineering. It is expected that some defi

nite announcement regnrcling the mat·

tel' . will be .made this spring and if the

courses are installed tbey will be offered

at the beginning of the fall term.

50 Mammoth Jacks and Jennets
A I!fetlme experIence In breed

Ing the large. heavy boned. bIg

tooted, good head ;lncl eared

kind. that produce the good

..J41s"ourl mule. Remember If

you come here and ill'e dis

appointed in our stock I pay

your,expense. QuIet
Glenn Stock

Fa.rm, RGute. No.2, 'Rea. 1110.

Boen's Big Bone Jacks
They are from W to 16 1-2 bRn'l. hl.h.
Forty jack. and jennet. or tile hest nnd

biggest 011 earth, Four threc-year-old jacks

larger and better than e\'t"r before. The

two-yenr-old jnc](s nrc Int'geT than lltousnnds

of 81'I)Wl1 Jocks, Four-yenl'-olcls 153-4 hands

(� 161-� hands....n<lord. and ,veigh from

1100 to 1800 pound.. All h••e »lenty of bone. Will

sl!ll jacka tor ��OO tllnt ('oll'l be hOlll!hl f'lsewhere for

$1200. ED BOEN. LAWSON, MISSOURI.

Robison's

Pereherons
-

.

175 Head on' the Farm. StaUions

andMares all ages for· sale,'. Herd

headed by theChampion Casino27830
(45462). Send for farm catalog.

J.C.ROBISON,Towanda,Ks.

·CLOSI-N·C OUT. SALE

RMistered Peroheron Stallions and Mares, Jaoks and Jennets

At
1
•R��8�!�!'!!!.�nBc�!�� ·�!!��I!!:l�ge�!!·�e!�����yJII!�r��l8���d

Pereheron lIl.re8, 2 Grode Stallion., Peftherons, 8 R.,.t8tered Black Jacks, 6 Breed

Ing Jennets. This ottering ranges In age trom colts to maturIty. Everytblng will

be BOJd wIthout reserve and guaranteed to be as represented. A great opportunIty

tor the purchase ot desirable breeding stock at your own prIce; as we are gOing

to devote our entire time to the mercantile business and must close out this stock

at auction. The stock will be presented In eyer,. day farm condItIon ·and Will sell

perhaps at much less than Its real value. If �Interested 1wrlte for descriptive

folders. mentioning this paper.
1.1-

'EVAIS BROS., Owners. Route 4, Chandler, Okl·.,
Auctioneers-Col. O. R. Lilley, Cushlnl'. Oklo.; Col. J. O. Lay. Ohandler. Okla .•

Col. J. Cline, Stroud! Okla.

Special Prices for30Days
Do You Want a Draft Stallion?

If so. come to I.incoln and see the hest lot of big Percherons, Bel

gians and Shires in Amel·ica. We are making special prices for 30 days

and sell.under a guarantee that has stood the test for fair treatment

with our customers for the past 28 years. If you can't come next week,

write us for full particulars.

Walso�Woods-Brbs.,·&Reily Co., Lincom. Neb.

Bergner &.Sons' German' Coach Horsas
German Coach Stallions at prIces you will be able to pay for at

one season's stand. AI.D mares and f.1 IIIes ; all' gODd bone wIth

plenty size. style and action and the best general purpose bDrBe

that has eV"r been Imported. The St. Louis Fair Champion MUon

3159 and the Kansas Statp. Fair prize wInner Mephlstoles 4%21

at head of berd. We are priCing these horses to !jell.and guarantee

sa tlsfactlon. WrIte today or call soon.

J. C. BERGNER • SONS, -aldock ROBeIi. PRArr, KANSAS.

-Imported Perci"lel"ODStallions

Each year I select 35 or 40 horses In France. so good and 80 correct in

type, tha� anyone of them wlll prove a great benetit to thil man who buys

him. I have a new lot now. At the Shows of the' Southwest Circuit,
our

hOI'sea won every Championship and every GJ'()·'.lP of Five in 1913. as they

have donil most of the past five years. Our hOI'ses a,'e handsome-our

contract just and right-our
insurance the very' best. Come 0" write.

PERCHERON
IMPORTING COMPANY

Charles R. lUrk,
St. J08el.(l and South St. Joseph, 1\10•

Blue Valley Stock F'al1n
Largest importers of high·elnss Belginn Draft Horoes in the West. Prize·

wi11ners i.n Enl'op", and America. Sound, llC(,]jmutcrl 1\11(1 read�' for sel:VJCe,

Out' Alllerie,m·brell stock goes baek to the hloo<l of BRDI D'OR or 1118 de·

scollclnntK. Lowest pl'i('Ps nnd snfest gURl'lInt,.,o of nny firm in 1he business.

Al!o\o It few extrll j.!ood Pel'C'hel'o)l staJliOIlR COUle Rnd see lL�. 01' Wl'ite

W. H. Bayless & Company.Blue MOUBd. LinD County.ltan.

Lamer's Pereheron Stallions

and Mares
BUY NO'VV hlle there Is the

most 01 Variety to selectlrom ,I

·C.w. LAMER� Saliqa. Kansas (
.

FOALED AND GROWN ON THE FARM,
otfered at farmer's price-so 8 coming 2 y.ear studs. 9 comi.ng 3 year studs. 8 I
three-year-old and over BlurtS. regl,'ere<'l Percheron :'loclety of·Ame�ca. Of the

big type wtth substance and trom French an('e�t.J y on both Elides. Fast 'direct i..
---_ �

trains from Kansas City and St.�". Fred Chandler, Rou�c 7, Oharlton, lOW,
.
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Four years of continuous application-four years of When IVI1'. Edison, foul' years ago, announced that he �

infinitely patient labor on his hobby-has brought the result: had decided to perfect his favorite invention, to make it not
� �.."I

The Perfected Phonograph l only the best of phonographs but absolutely perfect in every detail, �
those who were acquainted with him knew that there was only one �

The instrument that produces with absolute fidelity the human calamity that could stop him-his death. He lived and he worked;
=--

voice and every known instrument-c-solos, opera aud concerts. and nOlC he has announced that the phonograph is indeed perfected. ==

Perfect reproduction now in every detail. The new instruments are sent out on Mr. Edison's personal state- I=-=To quote the inventer : "REAL music at last, " ment vouching' for their superiority. ==-
�------�----------------------------������--��--�------------------------�--�

111 i Ii iii 11
Succe A in C---
Labors of . Edison

s

•

\ .

Here they are:

the new Edisons-on
a wonderful

.

...... '

.Free Loan

Ofler!
Read the Offer!

Th Off
. We will send you your choice of

the new model Edison Phono-

e er· JIraphs with the Diamond Repro-
• ducer and your choice of all the

brand Dew wonderful Blue Amberol Records on n n absolutely free loan.

We want you to hear all the waltzes, two steps, vaudevilles, minstrels, grand
operas, the old sacred hymns-every kind of comic uud popular music-also
your choice of the highest grade concerts and operas as rendered by the
world's greatest artists. Entervain your family and fr icnd s, Give plays und concerts

richt in your own parlor, Henr the songs, solos. duels and quartettes, the peal I"� o.rglll1S,
-brass bands, symphony orchestras, choirs of Europe's great cathedrals, piunnand vlOl�".co,,
certs, virtuoso-nli these we want YOII to hear free as reproduced on the new EdISOIl.

Then. when you are through with the outfit, you may send it back at our e"peMe,

Remember, not a penny down-no deposit-no gnumntee- no C.O.D. to Us-1I0 obli

gations to bur-a lull free trial in your own hnrnc-direct from lis-direct to you. ,Re
turnable at our expense or payable (if you want to keep ill at the rock-bottom prtce,

------.--------------
� _---_._---

Why should we make
such an ultra, libera1
offer? Why should we

go to all this expense
and trouble just so you can have all these free concerts? Well, we shall tell
you: we are tremendously proud of this magnificent new instrument. Mr. Edi
son himself says' "real music at last," So when you get his new instrument in

your town we know everybody will say that nothing like it has ever been heard
-so wonderful, so grand, so beautiful, such a king of entertainers-so we are

pretty sure that at least someone, if not you, then somebody else, will want to buy one of
these new .tyle Edisous, especially as they are being offered now at the most astounding
rock bottom price and on e.sy terms as low 3S $2.00 a month. But even if no one buys,
there is 110 obligation, and we'll be Just as gill.d anyway t.1"Lt we sent you the new Edison
011 our free trial: for that is our wuv of advertising quickly everywhere the wonderful
superiority of the new Edtson.

S. the firat in your .town to .how the new .tyl.. Edi.on Digmond Seyl_

The Reason:

.

To

. ,.
" -'.:f•. 'K., BABSON,

,

\ E.di_s�!,
.

r;.ho.iidgrap·h D.istributora.
Dep,t. '�63, Edison Blk, Chicago, Ill,

\,�.• ;.
. Gerltle�\e'1I;;,PI�9,�e s�nd me your mw Edison Catalog and

....._. (iill pa't-ticulllrs of .yourfree trial offer
ou the new model Edison

\. . onographsj; 'J.".; ,

I

"'_ "l '. '\!) ',\..�.
. I

"
.

a

Your name and address on a postal or in. a letter. (or just
the coupon) is enough. Get this offel'--while this offer lasts.
Send coupon today and get the new Edison catalog•. No ohli:
gations whatever in asking for the catalog.
F. K. Babson, Edison Phonograph Distributors, 4563 Edison BIk., Chicago, III.

Canadian Office: 355 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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